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RoY:~:.ll c .... ··.t:,· il ·,i-'-,,.•t~: .i.n :~o:-tlv~~::~e-n i.!'riucky, v;iti-. it:: irrc.·..:.l:r 
~or<."~ !" 1.:.11~ tr'"ce~ l.,· ~f\-... L"':-.. ;:.:.~-:.t. ~ :n· cc:.:Y" .. .:..:_,.,Ow# . It is ,~~thi ... _ t ' o ... !:~·:: 
1r:!.t . =~ -.-~~ t:.c CJ~e .e:· .. ~~·-..: a~ . ..::: __ ~" .. _ . .L·c~-1 ~u·~~:-·i ... i .. ~to :r r:.,-- c:tcd 
:'l• t!lC Cc:iTi .-.-.-~~!t.h , l~cir:: r·c..:·· 0C i~. 1 ... 5u ··rc·.-l ··ort::.or.:: of ::-1 -:: . .'::··- ,, -~--
..... .J...~ ... T..a. c ·- ,. - c w • ~ ~ ;.:....: : :..= .• o.:: ~:i : .. or .. cr o .. "' c..· ... "':~ Jar~ ::0·· ..... 1 , !:..!1 P~.:~_,..._ J... '...: .. d 
'··' ..... --~ .. r;"";"':'.:: :':-c.:-..... :e:-.. t~ c, __ ~·:::-:. :...::, ::r :-ro.Jt: .. .. ~~~ .:,-: a.;- :
1 ~ ~.c-:-: .. :" ,.. ..... :;: ~: . "" 
.,:1itoJ rrrJ." ....... ---· v OJ . 
:t. y-,..\~ l.,Ct r~· :.1-t :..·~till ="'::- . J:'!- e C~~!"'-~-- t s Urt""f .:. s l ~;. , CQO E:.C:"" .... :- , f"'TB 
.L.•o.-. fl /r: t ~ r• •• · ~·., .,~~ 1" !~ ' o-' ..,~ 1..,,_ · _ •, ,.. ..., co •,.-, 1C2 C: "i•r.l.-,-'- ..-.' 
"'J,•.:;..,...a..a. .... !- •J ...... 0.1 •• • -'""'"· ' · I....;.. C .., -· - ...... __, .. ... . Cv .-..... ..... .. ,_, -• . ·· • ---.;v - -. . 
::'or!'- :./::;c~ '·r:.cb. ::~d ri C: -~::. r::. :;c: to :.. ·.ei:r.";; cf l , noo to 1 , 1C'O feet :--. )---e 
tea l e--;cl . 
Tne n:::-· rr o::' in~·.::.::t:.:.ts i1: 1?20 · ··~., t:? , ~"-67 , r i'i:\~re •~-· ic· i::; '--..-l.:.!'··r-d 
+o : 1.-e cur.~ i~c-- ::t---:!.:1 i:1c r r~ ... ..:ed y,,_;_t}.i~;. t h~ l ~::t "i\'0 ~.-e~r~ . · -,.. J . . r" . : .:.~ ':S 
C:)"::;t ::.J~vi;~a on , ·c· oi' tr.e tct"l ~>- ··u lc:L>r.. i':!::er. t '!-.e l~zt decen:: i o.1 cE'·.- .3 
···"s J... • .!~C!: . :. .... j_e!: ""et~·.e ~ "t!le :1 ~f c~ 1 " ~: ..  C: 4·~ : et..:· ~ !l·u.:.i:,~-f'C l , !""! :. . ':":6e!~ e 
-·; ..... :'" o ::. , f ..:o !'c-.~'"':r-les ~n tho Ct~:~ ~ ,: 2 ,:r c~ !· . 
?4" .. 1 r.v~'1iC Ow#"G.:.· ~~~t: , tLe lo· .. '·"'r 0!; .... of ... ~.:..~ 
::;~:~lc:. . : .. "' 0 ·t') ".:: .. c.:~ t~!c-r-,., co:-r~ to o ...... tcrop 
" . l . rre -::.. . ur J.c.n 
,:. r,·:nr.~c c:: :\"~le:-- , l """!n:::tC':"'C£ ,.. __ "_._:~"~~::-toe: of tLe ::c-o:r!..:. c.:!!. c~d :·lc- .. .:.ss .:. ~~ .:.c.:..r:. . 
~ ";,.._ o,oc- ,,... 1"J.",.1 ") .J., -; ''""" of' tl·"' c c--J- 1 o~cr ,.J,.. . .J.· c ,· """"' o f t"~-.:> 1 •"s., l -::. ~' ·1 -.;), ..;""" 4'·" • _...,...., -t... ...... '"--~· o.~ _ ........ ·- ... r"· ..... v ·• "-' . ----- -·....,; 
·~ :1 : n.r. (:-.::t'..:-_;_l: c~ c~ 1) r:o .. ~ ~·f ~~-o :,:..lls n.r.. rhi .:;o to:-c in cc:!'trol c~_-: cr:1 
P.o~;~n ::; o .A.nt~i ; -.-· -~ l<:l the s -::.c~ .-+nr n :Jr r t c-:: tl:ic di s t r ict i::: e:-!br· c.: a:: •.:e ll 
Y.:!..t.: , i r_ t:.c :-:,;--,: c~l~nd ~-~tc"'.l , ":..nd e~:,lil...i";!:; c.r:2.~r Co9l ... :cs ~~r tJ ...... c r:·.~,..t..:.:..:~s . 
T:·.e v:J1lcy '="ottc:-::; of t ho ::ortt : Ol'k oE i..:.~::in; 1·iver !:..'ld. i -'.; ::; pr:i:1":i. ,'; :!, 
l c-c:ll tr.:buto.:·:r, Tr::. t l E:tt Cl·u ;:: , ::;i·.crr; n:;,1 '.lYiul :::edi."TTents--ca:1.2.:: , r-r ~ ·•"! :.3 
e...lld cl:l'·s o:' f'1v,:i:tti 1e or i·· in, ?lci:;toce:1e c.::C. Recent in a.::;e . T.r.:: ::;t r ~~ ­
turr-~1 ~.tt. it':de oi' t r .. e hedd~i r('c~ .. £ of ~c~·~&.~ Cou::t~l is t~.~t of a :::0r.cl.! l 5.!· .. e 
dip)ir..: ?r'O:-'"t.:.cE'.!l:: btc -t l.e !:o.. t"r:1 K~ntucY.y ~<>o s~m:::lir.e f r on u l"" edic.l 
-o:::iticr. c:!! t , e e u::;tPr n ::1a:-' · of' t he Cir..c in.~n.ti ~rch . 'I'he co..t.'1ty i z ::1e:-:ed. 
l ocal l y into r~~c1ir.~l ~~d ~nticl ina1 are~:;e , chiefl y of fin~erinG or 
.,... , , -· - t · t · F ... - 1 .... ... f .. , ,· · ·~-~fl . ..,_ ~ " r '- ··~ r- ID[, J.n
0 
c ::-tro;-:: -r: s J.c , ., 1 ~- o ... ..,or .., .... .._ __ c"';~C"' ,_ e uru.~J.O,n1 . 
The ::ril~.ci n l r:iner n.l r ero-.tr ces of ~ot:un County a r e fl ir ..t fireclj."l;;~ 
o:n:i l:-ui1C. inc: s t o::-:e s . ! }:e ::ir e·~ l !::.'rs , of c•r·e r ior <: 1nlity 011d. co::.:.c :..der~:..l e 
T::nt.i.ty, o~cvr at the o.::e of tL~ co:!_·b -.c:·c.tic ~l-.:1se ~r tr .. 0 Co2 l 
::r --::~, re:; j~Lt .. :,~- -c t :!: .9 ~-"'r .. is, i:: si""' i~-"1 1 .:.~cs'"!J1:e:; , 'I'hesn cb.ys e. r a 1.. . c 
·m ... st1·:e.rd co:-~tin;ui. ~en of t i·!c .::'li!1J.: :~r,..c:l"';;r ;_:; "' ::r· ccd in :> .:-tc - ct-~t:r . 
7:1~u:;h a~ ... ~ro;"tEcl t o ::cte c;.:--:!"'~.J,; , t~.':r<"" ,.. r ': :.:c :"' ... !: : Cnrabl e ~res.~ :: ~ l i· Jt 
"ir ccl~:·!:. t J.;;:': ~~-r ·11: ·.,.-.-cl..., ~d ir, ~CYI'U'l. Co.nt;r . ;-:..:::~r~c~es cc~·lrl· .i-::; i;. 
the Cn:r'l:1o::::. for :nat1 on of t:1c ·::m;er1~! (:.o;·:el' : ·is ::hsip~i::'.!: ) , of f:;_ no ~-.:. 
c··en ::cd~ed te:··j ;.r~ , huvc ~i~e.1 r i~ r ~c~ ... _ co~s id.er,.~":.."le .. .,. :l:iir!: !:t"'·!~C :_ __ ... _ 
d.t-c.~ r;t i n Rm·;·::-: CC' .:"!:j· . -Cii"'l""l r.~·· r·:'"::. -rc !-:;o':t _ .. r or' O::.ci!::; t: i~ cc:::·~'.!·rtE'd 
'' b lue :;t o~r" or "' fre-e ~ t :,...,_o , a:: it i:; co::tnonl.r ~:::. l l ed. . :..:::. r :e~e!:' :.: r: ..... -:'i:->r:; 
:1.'1 oute r:)~- c c<'~:'.:l:J.t'c~tir;.!. o~ t l.-".:c C'lro.·atcd. ~r . .. C. ";;01·es :.:~ - ~ c' ~ ::. 1::· lc :r.. 
2on:: .. 1 Ccu:-.t·r. 
) 
) 
:~ considcrui:.l·? nu.rl1c· r of ·,:ell s Yl '"'rn 1-:--~ 11 c--'l for o: l !:.i1C. ;;: ~ ::~. !:rx : 
ye". ·..; nco iTl t;,o ,-.,l lc;,r of t::~J ::ortL Fork of tho Licl::in;: ;{i•rc r , pr,!·tle .: ::.~rl:· 
i n thA R"r·J.~.~:d 0 ::.1 pool . C':. l of lm·r -:"•vity y;r4c .roc~ ce:l -:-.t s}:c~llo .. ; {"· t:-.c 
fro::t t}:o C0r::~!'c-o tJ ~ l :ir. 1" _,",.. lC (:u~;·-ol1~'t: • . . , tr.c vic..:.::::.t· - of ~oro or-:_ 
C..:ld ''r•:::-t!i':est·, .. ..,rc SC"Verc.l sL:;. llcr.r i:-0 s~:.:.r. ~ !:~tura l ;c.sw2:l::: r9.V"! 'c ~ 
c ril1ed il.,.,rl. "0110 e-re t.J r or'l··~:i ·· tJ.,., 1 c..,. .. _,.._ ~ .... · ., _ tle ~or' : .. ,.. •. ,..., ... (', -r> .... .. ~) ..... .... ~ ... • ... J • J. - t...\,.•-· .... ,, •b ... v ............ _ \. -- " • '- ·-~ ~ 
li::-.e :-to~1c . r. ,. rr;e u:;tede:l ~l'"'",s c.:ict: n ti~~::; d.:.~tr ::.ct . 
C J ~:·s C.~l: cl<t~· s]~ule::: o:: re::;i•1nnl c..r.:i trz:~c. orted c: ~:·.-cter ~ ·.:_t ~"..· ln 
:'or t:.e ~'.111 • ':'t>.ct• !"C of hr' :.::': ... ::d tile r.re y;~dcl·· Airt::-ib"te..:. t:.ro·,:::: "\~~L 
Roy;:m Cot...-:t ·,· . l.re~1- se.r:ds a.-:d ,...r a.vels s uits.b:!.c for bu ildin: •.;cnctr ct.:. :1 
e::ist . Heslcuo.l sor.ds a.:rc n.v::..ilable :..:-1 t !.:..s C.i ::trict for b;il:li:1 :·· ''Ur-
;.oses . Li::.esto' es of ir.cxh• t·.:t:ble qua.::tit:· :::.nG. st:.nlity c.re r-vniln.l lo, 
s;.ii tn. J lc fo r !, i -:~-,..-u:.r , r n. .. lror .. d 1Je::i a.nd. r urs..l bt:..i.ld in.::; c or.::truct io:1 . : o:::e 
o:' t }.e cb.carcous fo r --:atj 0!15 , sele:c"te~ for t :.ci r rur i t y , rr.i.:;::t be u::o::. for 
a~:- :..c..:.ltc·ul 1:::::-e, a:::d otl e r s ::or i'l·,xi11:; pt:r OF"'S in t he metc.ll·1r:::! c a l 
i:1d.t:.strios . Cal :...reous :r.: :::-ls are rc1- or-ted :.. n u1 knoY."!'. qua.r.t::.tics for usc 
a s a.;ricult·.~ral fert::. l iz~'-r . The ce"ttra. l and Y:esterJ: part:; of Ro,-~1 Co ::ty 
are '7::t r xed b:r t:!-1e outcr op c'.: t: .e Chntta.:;1oor" C'cvc:1:i.an) ci,:::.les TT' icL --:ill 
a f"'c r d nt so;-;;e f··ture t i:-e ~ ::our ce for tr.e :'ro::.:ction of j..,...:::c:1re qt:::L.'dtie.: 
of artifi c ial ..,etroleu-· . Row::m Cot.=1t:; ·;·~s !::aopec gecc:rap. icr>ll~; f or oil ~<r..d 
e:a~ in 102!: :"..t the scc.le of 1: 62 , 500, but tJ:e dettiled ceo ] or;y nnd to:;::.c;:::-a.p.!-..;-r 
of tJ:is re~ion h~:: neve '!.eerl. e):ec' tee . 
Citj :'3r:s rO.";'C at;t}.or~ ZE<~ 'J:; bc.nd is::;t:.e c:: :'c:~ :it:..r c of Yl SO, oco .:.. . or 
futuro devPlo;:--:cnt c:' t}.c c <"' ;:1t:r ' s :. · :-L·r::.: · .:: . 
:ur!':::.cc uad ~oil. 
Tho s;;.rf::ce i s h illy t!~rouchout the distr ict v:ith r ather narrow st"'%Jn 
valle/~ r:istirl.:::uisJ·cd hy fe:·ti l e ::o.i.l. Crop l o....nc s totc..ling 19 , 422 a.cns 
.-:c1·e harvested in 1924 . T:1o.r o ncre Zl , 4r4 acr- es c l assified o.s par;';·.tre 
l ands . ?ortio-cs i n •.mpn.stured ·;Ioodle..nds O.":l."t.!1tcd to 80, 595 acres . 
·;:e.t er Supply . 
The Licl:ing ]iv e r flm, z alm:g t l: e scut!:Peste:::-n borderof ';!le co·c:nt:: . 
T:!-le strec.:;t, tcc;et:.er Yrith zeve ra.l t r ibutar:.es w: ,olly wit !'!in the cm:nt. c, f'~­
:nishes t :nc r.::..~i.ral ·:. ater a:1d d ::-e.ina:c sj·ste:: for the district . 
I ndust r ic:: . 
J iver sifie<! m3.nufact u r ing, brou.r;r.t about ln.r~;ely by the r ich 11'.ineral 
re~ources of t i1e district, is the :r.ajor a..'1d Gro•·:int; :ir.C.ustry of t Le cour..ty . 
r ircbric1: ::-J "..!'!t::; ar!d free stone and belustcne 'lunr:·i'Sls a r e cc;r..sp::.cuo ts . 
f... vitir if i eC. cl c.y sc·:·er pbe phnt said to be the l a r gest s "ut~ of t l:e O!.io 
P.i -:rc:r is fcu::ci here . There o r e se-;er:<l co:.'..l !:".i:les in t r.e distri ct n.1~d. at 
i:or e:.enC:, the c"'1.mt:r scr.t , is a ::-:1o:::::r.oth ce,:T certrc.l ? r od1:ci:1g sts:';;icn 
of t he I:e:!tuc..::y ? o•:;er '::o!tp~ny . Th e v~.b.c of r.~::n.:factured product~ s:· o··n 
in t he 1220 c ens1.:,s ·.-:o.s Cl , 075 , llO, a sv:n believed. to haYe teen gr eatly 
exceeded in ec,ch :5lb sequcnt yec r . 
Srons . 
f'r 11it c1lturo is O~':C C• .l' t: C jn C'sir.t;: ~_:-r:..cultu r~ l " l""';Cr ;'l ri :cs , t~.,.::'~ 
beinr:; r~t le~st one l cq:;e CC'J;. ~cr cio.l ere: c..rd in t:.e cou:r.ty . The ~-·, l o cron 




[nt'·cr cd , 'l'hr:- ccrT .. !C.rve:::!. r·~ s "' '>cut 2CO, C'OO :..u::: n1::; . l·o_e t:.:-.. ::.. ? , ::00 
.. l~} Pl ~ o ..... :tc:"'"" ... e·\~ "·.rc!--c t~~rPs·.E"',1 . ·1.~cvt Z, 000 ~011s r cur csc!"t0ci tl.~ 1"lr-
;,rrr-t of' l C.\r . 'l'Le \"'bite .:ct:lto c ~op ·:.c. ::; 1::.3 , 215 ouc}Jds , ~m·.u.n ztar..dj~·.-:; 
a- O::lC t : .o 1cc2in; co" til"'~ ~ _rq.tf. o:." t L:.~ ve-cta'..·1 e . :~ir e;:c0d c , t 0:::1 
";:1 c f r-rr.s ~-:-.n,,:-:.ted "~o 1~ , 7!:0 cc::-~:; . 
Ca.tt l e l ed ti.e li-r0::- tv-.:~. ;-r ou.:s i n lS:f , .. i t :. 'l. ·-duatiOI"! o:: .¥~ ; , ~~·: . 
:~t., 1e::; ·;.rcrc ·-:::: Lted :1c ', 71 , GZ7 ; Lcrsc s n.t .4::i ~ 7C2 , ~.nd :::.-.'i!ie at 1 7 , 009 . 
Ihi r y pr()(hwts :n 1 9?<2. 1:n·..,·:_:-l,t ~·3·1 , ('73 , esti::Jated ;:; r educt ion r-"' r:i.H: ".:.·~:-'- ­
ir:;; to 701 , 6~ 1 pct..:.j,cl~ . ;._ r~-.-e~t.f' c.:' \, 1 00 , ceo v:~:: r e ceived f or poult r ;· 
and ~~:cs . 
Tr ans .)n r i; "'..t 5 o:1 . 
The L"u :. s':il 'e .:.: :"sL1 c..nS. !:iYi d:::>:::! of t he C hcc~t-·eal~e ·. Ohio h . R. 
cr osses the c ot.r:t:.r f r cn eo.~t to v;e st , inc1ucii n c l:or ehead a.:ilon~; it::; d·~tior!s . 
The !~ore:-.ead e.nd :Tor t h Fcrl: ft . R., cor1nectin£ with t he C. ' . o. at 
i..:oru:: e::.d , tr ~~-~"'r sr-::; t he s o··t :-.~rn sect:i. on , and -::>el!ct r c.tes u. r i-:: mi neral 
U...'YJ.d c..:;r ict· 1tt:r ::. l sccti C'!'l of . or,:rm Co nt;y" . 2t.:.s ser -;ri c e is ::1£-int~ir:eC. ... et>.ee:::l 
::ors~.ec..d tp _ ~.: JJ. ::.nd t.':"d J<o::.r:ts eas-t , a nd Le:: i n gton, and po i nt::; v.rc£:t . 
"J. s . Ro 1t - GC crosses t!':"' · ""nty from E:r,:t to ·v:est . It i c s ~.. r..:'aced 
jn ::-~l't y; .' t h ~ ..,;·:ult £:.D.C. in !X' r l Y.i.th :ravel , :'Prr:is1 i nc c.n e:·ce11 e;tt ':' .. 11-
:·e~ !' roL1t.e t .ro..t-; l:0ut . Cont:- c..ct ha::; be m1 l et for i;r o.C.ilcg c.nd dr:-ini~-r: 
t:~e >.:2.:,::.: "'-.- "'ru:n ··orc} ,e~d ot .::.-.·-dy ;-oo:: , i"'1 - ll i ot t Cour-t;;. :u·-,c~r ):"s 
:- -::.s:::1 cor--1 r::tc ' :'or c. ro::rl ::2·0~.1 or e}.cc..d to : l c~:: "'.:si.,-..: r ;:: , in Fl 0,.. ::.!: _; C0 , !lt :r . 
:::C.ucctior!s l . 
Ro~·nm Co t)nty haz t :.r ec w:.itc : i : h sctool and !15 rrhi te e l e:ner:tu r y 
s cl.ools , t !:e l"t t e r e:::·;.. l o~ -i~"; 71 t~~c :!en . '!:uri ne t he s cLoo l yenr ~f' 19~6 
3, 333 pt'!iil s -... J l ' C er.:·ol 1 ed in t Lc cv,r.ty school s , r,c r·or d j"'- ~ ,. "- }.0 ct"nsus 
fi :;ur e s of t i.c pe::- iod . T1 ,c c .::·l l.:.Tty h'ls no cc l 1e;;cs or p r i vnto s-cl:co l s • 
.. :orci1c ad St at e :cr me.1 ::c:!-.o ~1 a."1d. 'l'eac::e r ' s Colle ge r as or:ani;::~d ~s 
a c2.ur c J·. s c hool in 1 887, c..:::d to.Kcn ove r by the := tnt c i n 1 923 , when ::i~:en 
i t s -nr ecer_t !::?..'!!e . 'l'he s cl.ool !~"'s P. fun>d v;e-;,lt '-, of over ~ 1, 000, 000 in 
pr OlJerty , ::!Yd is st:;p lied -;·;it :. ,oc'ern builci.i ncs and equi <Jl1lent . It t c.C: 
an e r.r oll.r:lent of o-.rer 1, 200 st •. clc::1ts i n 19 26 . It s :::ituo.tion i s idE.:aJ., 
l:>ecans ·· of it s n.cce s ~ibil it~r ot a. l n. r · '3 e. · ec.. of ~~entuck:v, he r etofore not 
t oo -;~e ll s ~p..,lied by a sent of l ec.rn~ n~ v;ith such ac:var_to.Ge s as no~iln.1 
train:· n .; and a i' u11 c ol l e r. e c :-.urs e , g)vi n[; studeds c r edits t hat will 
e!:!t e r t!.cn i ::'!:o t l-:e bes t i :.c-t i t •Jtions or t he l and .i'or :;r :>duatc y;or ~: . 
C i t ioc o:-d Tc-;·.-.:: . 
:.:crc:·.s::.~ , t~: e: co1.:nty zc:..t , i:::; sit t.c..teC. ~:::! -t he cer:te>r o.:' t i:e C•"'• · t • 
It i::: 2. r " , ::.-"1:· ·;rr,~·rin;; +c:n o_~ o7c~· l , C'OO i;;~.o.".:.it~.J.t s . It r;s 2 ,_ :;,:~·.::- , 
t~ r.~·~·;s , .... " .. ~·Cr", ,._' .- 'J::·cu~ c: ur c~~. '"'S , : ,..._,.<:·1 ~ t t • e ~t z c..nd CX\:: ~ :i. l c::t e l cct:: i c rt ... --: 0. 
Yr~tPr s:Ts"t e:--.s . 
Oo-.or tunitie:: . 
S..!:~ectz of t;...c ~--- ::- ~ ~c :-cr · r c~=: '"'r'" c .. .'-1: + '· r s·.r: · rr: . 
1: c:"o r e . c:1 -::::1 caL it ,.,. l ':Jy thiE: r1. i:::; t:: i -:: t r r C' ::o-':: ~o:-t: . 
t:.::: follo·•·::; : 
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., .ArLAS F. EICHELBERGER (!} 
RO'ffAU COUNTY, lies in the Knobs belt of NE . KENTUCKY; bounded 
by Le,·:is , Carter , Elliott , 1!organ, 1!enifee , Bath and Flemi.."lg counties ; 
populo.tion ln 1930 was 10, 893 or 40 person s per square mile; with . 2% 
Ne gr oe s and 14 f ore ign born whi tes f 272 square m. approximately 7~ of the 
county lies in tho Cumberlalld National Forest area; 77th in size; 31% in-
crease i n population since 1900. 
Morehead (700 alt. pop.) seat of the county is centrally -----
l ocated on ~h~ flood plain of Triplett Creek and on t he Chesapeake and Ohi o 
Rai l:-oad. :the c i ty is of the fifth class . 
ST.i.\.TIST ICS1 The asses sed valuation of all pr operty i n Rowan county in 1931 
was $4,922,715 of vmich sum, ~~th personalty as sessed at $2 , 858 ,387. At 
t~e same time the bonded indebtedness wa s $159, 000 wi th an a dditional float -
i ng deb":; of $22 , 000 . Tax r ate s are , County ---- School 1 Count y ----
poll 1 school poll special • ----- ------- --------- The bonded in-
debt edne ss of the c ity of Mor ehead is $ and is in adc!.iticn to ----------
the county debt. 'l'r.e urban t ax r ate is per $100 va l uation . 
In 1937 ther e were automobiles licensed in the county, G!f -------
which were nevr cars . -------
Roado haYe been great l y improved since 1930, though onl y arterial have 
~ t J - --1 ! _... :-~-:. (,..(·-~( 
been surfaced . In 1936 t~ere were ._..., 4 miles of nard surfaced narked road-
/'l ·' r · --<--~· i..--J·;~.'._ r ,. • ' c.<.A.-' '7... 'h ; 
way a:td 11!j- mile E o~ gr aded dirt roads ~A~.f.,,Y:! "--'-'-··'-~ ; 1' ~;v_.,.'A-:..-~~~ 
Bank deposits of the county in 1936 totaled $ , distributed -----
b5tween the banks in i1!orehead !md • -------
'l'CPOIJ-iUPHY : RQwan oounty~ except for a strip alonE; tho Elliott county line , 
is ma t urely dissected. Numarous -,•finding ridges and isolated forested :t:Uo':)s 
rise to about 1,100 f eet . '!'he county lies in the Licking Ri.v. dra ina:.;e 
bu::;in _, -..·lith this r iver fomine; tho :oajor portior: of its southern und western 
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l ines . Triplett and Craney Creeks enpt y into the Licking, and with t he ir 
tributar ies f orm the main drainage of the county. 
UATUR.I\L RESOURCES: Rowan County's n~ture.l r esources are sufficiently diverse 
to justify industrial expansion beyond that of 1936. Although practically all 
of the virgin timber has been removed there is considerable of second gr owth 
t hat is of commercial value. Soils of the up~and areas are poor, and rr.uch 
e r oded in numerous localit ies. However , ther e is e. mea sure of oonpensation 
f or this condit ion in t he fertility of the bottom lands. For t he most part 
t he valleys are narr.:>w V- sha.ped areas with little l and between t hem, but 
these narrow strips are suff i c ientl y fertile to just i fy intensive cultivat i on . 
1'he chief mineral r e sources ars sandstone, fireclay and li:nestona . 
The .firoclays like those of Carter County are e. continuation of the Scioto-
ville deposit whioh pas ses southward and westward from Scioto County, Ohio. 
Ezamina t i ons have revealed the pr esence of extensive beds of this c l ay in 
t he count y. Non-refractory clays that are sui t ab l e f or the manufacture of 
brick , t i l e and terra oott a are also here pr~ cent. 
An inexhaustible sup pl y of l i me stone i s conveniently available and is 
suitaole for practicall y all t ypes of c onstruction vrork. So~e of the depos i ts 
ar e of sufficient purity t o make t hem desirable for agricult ura l purpose s and 
f or fluxing in metallurgical work. Exten3ive but undetermined de pos i t s of 
cal car eous marls exist and o~ easil y be used for soil condition~g. 
'l'ha oon.."19rc i al pr oduction of buil ding stone f or export i s conol3ntr at-
ed on sandstone of' f ine and even te:cture, known to 'the trads n.s Row~n County 
b'.ll l dine; s tone, "bl ue stone" and "i'rae stone ." I t occurs in l~rga areas . 
Alluvial and re sidual sands and gr avel ara found in numerous oe ds throughout 
the county. 
Coal depos i ts of Rovmn county ar o undetermined. Numerous hillside 
I . 
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outcrops ha7e been pitted and are producing for oo~unity consumption . 
Iron ora has been found in prac ~ionlly all of the coal areas. 
AGRICULTURE: In 1930 agriculture wo.s the main pursuit of 59.2% of all per-
sons gainfully employed in Ro;n.'t County. On acoount of the mountainous 
character of the county less than one-fourth of its area is available for 
profitable tillage . Erosion is severe t hroughout the county, 
Virtually t hree-fourths of the entire ooun~J is embraced .in the 6um-
berland National . The Cumberland Forest organization is slowly acquirlng 
the hill forms,but the price that is being paid is so lovf that the land 
owner does not realize a suff i cient sum to enable him to r e l ocate in more 
productive area. 
In 1934 t he county had 1~ 424 fams~ valued at $1~287,511, an average 
value of $9.02 acre and $904. per f a rm. In this year t he average size of 
farrn.s was 92.1 acres. Full mmers operated 963 of these tract s , part owners 
125, cash rent tenants 335 and share oToppers 74. 
In 1934 a total of 12,408 acres p l anted t o corn produced 201,603 
bushels . Corn is the chief crop cultivated her'=l. Hay tanked second with 
3,5 59 aores producing 3, 431 tons. \'/heat and oats for grain vrere cultivate d 
on l ess than 200 acres . Tobacco fro~ 297 acres yie l ded 178 ,774 potmds, 
and 300 acres produced 201 618 bushe ls of potatoes. Prac tically a ll of the 
products are consumed at home except the t obacco. Part time farm1.ng plays 
an important part f or mo.ny per sons enplo~red i n t he brick and clay induJtrias 
are operat i ng sm~ll t r acts. Sone fruit is raised, th:ough the.e i s onl y 
Or!e 'out s t anding conm.ercial o~cha:-d. This t:ra.ot of 50 acres ~as produ~ed 
excollent yields of appl es and g~ape s . 
Livestock on farms i n Ro·wan oounty in 1934 included 559 horses, 
834 nule s , 31 766 head of catt l e , 191 sheep and 2, 084 hogs . :f~::JSJttsnn t>i'-
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The number of all clas :.;es falls fa~· be low the average f'or the state for 
the particular ·olass. This condition is att~ibutable to ~he lack of suit-
able pastw·e lands and furthe r to ~he large acreage farmed on a part time 
basis for subsistence only. Poultry and egg production is confined chiefly 
to barnyard flocks . 
INDUSTRY: In 1930,466 persons ~r 14. 8% of' the popul ation we r e gainful l y 
employed in manufacturing. The principal plants are devoted to the pro-
duct i on of' fire brick and clay products. Fi re brick and fire clay a re ex-
ported to ~he steel manufacturing centers of' t.l-ie North. Among; t he c l ay 
products are se~rer pipe. flue lining, drainage tile and flue caps . A planing 
mill manufactures moul d ings , sash, doors and other building materials . 
Lumber so manufac t ured is i mport.cd , chiefly from the South. 
Rai lroad facilities are good and ample hi ghvmy outlets pl ace the 
c ounty in a desirable p9tent ial industrial position. 
HEALTH : Hospita l facilitie s a r·e availo.ble in Rovm.n ootmty on l y at t he More-
head State 'l'eachers Coll e ge wher e emergency treatment can be given . The county 
ordinarily relies on near9y cit ies for hospitalization. 
Health conditions are comparatively good, the deathrate for Ro·~ 
county be i ng below that of' the State . In 1912 the count y ' s t uberculosis 
death rate wa~ 27.34 pe r 10,000 r e s ident. This rate had been r educed to 6.3 
i n 1933. Deaths from all cause s vro r e reduce d fr om 112.1 in 1912 t o 100.0 
per 10~ 000 in 1933. fuaillnannfinr:mnnmlfrnnmua:aa:a Addit ~ona1 improvement my be 
ant i c i pated because of the r ecent i mpr ovem8nt of sani~ary condit i nns and 
t he expans ion of the county hea lth departnent ' s sphere of operat i on . 'I'he 
count y now (1937) ha s a fu ll time he&. l t h of fice and i s making a s t r enuous 
effort to overcone stre~~ poll ution . 
OHIS 
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Ri::C!lliATION : 'J.'he focal point of r ecreational activity in Rowan c ouncy is 
the campus of' Morehead State Teachers College that offers a diverse athletic 
pro.;rt~.n as v:0ll as facilities for 119-seball, basket-ball , fo otball and s wim-
m~ng . High schools and the graded schools too are unusually active in 
athletics . Ro\van County has long been recognized us one of the state ' s 
best hunting and fishing are as . 
PUBLIC WORKS; Wor k of a pub lic natur e in the county during 1936 consisted 
chiefly of c ons truct ion projects on the g r ounds of the Uorehead State 
Teacher's Colle ge . Over C9oo, ooo of P. -if.A. f unds \Tas spent on new build-
ings , a pumping station an d a lighti~g plant . 
(i'T. P . A. projects if any. ) 
PUBLICATIONSt 
.Aln!UAL EVE!lTS and PO!liTS OF IliTZREST : The ca.Iilpus of Mor .hes.d Sta.te Teachers 
College contains several att ractive buildings . '!'his 90 acre tract also 
serves as a sort of a cornuunity park. It W9..S here that Kentucky lloonlight 
Schools were fota1ded in 1911 by Cora Hilson Stev;n. rt and associates. 1~earb~· 
is Uorehead Camp and Vfatch Tower fro:n \'mich an excellent view may be hu.d of the 
surrounding landscape that includes the northern section of the Cur:tbe rlend 
National Fore st . 
CAM!' LOCKEGE Bessie M. Bi~~~$eld 
RO'!TAN COUNTY 
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The c.c.c. Camp at Clearfield, Kentucky is ·within one mile of Mor e-
head, Ke n t ucky. They are building roa ds, cleaning out brush , and developing 
points of interest . The camp is now more tha n thr ee years old, e.nd by the 
work completed has won the support and approval of the entire community and 
district. 
Conservation, the main object , is divided into several phases . The 
c o:1serva tion of our natural res·ources is the direct purpose, put the censer-
vat ion of the youth of today is as important and is being done as well as any 
part of the work. 
:lhen we see the fine and useful work being done in our forests and 
in the er osion control it is impressive. When the camp was first establis~ed 
the beautiful hills of today were t hen rugged and barren in places and dead 
tr ees and s~ubs which had been killed by frequen t fires marr\ed their beauty. 
How dead timbers ha ve be en removed and fires are pr ev ented. 
~ile a boy is in camp he learns some trade . He also learns h ow to 
spend h i s leisure time in the f or m of play under or ganized leadership. 
The government recognizes the value of recr eational sports and 
provides t he necessary equipment for a greater variety of sports t han are 
ava ila ble t o most people. The camp is well provided with p ~ cket billard 
table s~ volley balls,courts, a baseball field, a tennis court, exercise bars, 
I 
cax d game s , che ckers, chess and a good l y number of book s a nd ma ga zine s . They 
are f ur n i shed with da ily transportat ion dur ing the summer, to and from the 
ne a rby swimmi ng pools . I n the f a ll and wi nt er t he boys have fo o t ball and 
basket bal l te am s . Such a varie t y of sports keep the me n intere ste d a nd 
inject s a home l ike atmosphere i n t he cam~ . 
The c.c.c. Camp has superv i sed ahd bui l t roa ds t ha t are of gr eat 
v~lue t o tne peopl e i n t h is se0t i on , probably the one of t he great est help s 
i s the :.ior ehea d-Fr e n t:hbur g Road, i7hi ch is jus t a bout complete d . 
?he roe.d was name d "Morehead- Frenchbur g Road , be cause of .t he connec~ 
~ . 
~ . 
CAMP LE c-n:EGE 
R0','7AJIT COUNTY 
Bessie U. Bi:r chf;. e,"\d 
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tion be t ween t he two county seats . -:!hen compl eted it wi~l be ten or fift een 
miles sh or ter than any other route. \,., HI:> I 
c.c.c . at Clea:rf ie l d i s ~ork ott the r ecreationa l center 
at Triangle Tower . It will include a park o f approximately one a cre whi ch is 
to have parking space for t wenty-two cars; the removi ng of t he present loop 
road around the tower and the building of two observator i e s upon the rock 
ledges adjacent the tower . When the project is completed there v1ill be a picnic 
grove with benches, fireplaces, water fountains and hydrants and a fo rest camp 
picnic shelter. 
The materials employed in the construct ion of these improvements 
will be native stone and logs so as to enhance the rust ic appearance of t he 
location . The campfire place will have a five f oot circle of 8 inch stone a ro un: 
which l og benches will be a rranged octagonally . 
The forest camp pi cnic shelter VFill have a stone fire place ar.d a 
flag .stone floor . The shelter wi l l be open on all sides except around the 
f ire place , which will have a ten inch log wall surrounding it . 
There will be a system of paths made of crushed stone windi ng 
through the park conne cting with the various points of interest . The park site 
bas a g ood road leading to it, and when complete will be one of t he 
a ttrac tions Morehead will have to offer to tourists . 
A concentrated drive has been made to make camp Lockege t he out-
stanging camp in the country and the boys have wor ked practically all their 
spare time t o make i t so . The whole place has been remodel ed , painted and 
be 
br ightened up. Vi sitors to the camp will/welco~ed by Lieutenant Roy M. 
Willi ams , the com~andin g officer of the camp , if they will report to head 
quarters upon arrival . Roy ll . Williams , Clearfield , Ky ._ 
I 
jf ... ~ . 
• 
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dates back to t h e 1840's( hlr s. Abbie Oxley is 
..• 
Morehead generally 
cons i dered to have been the first resident of lxlorehead and lived somewhere 
near the center of the present city. Colonel J ohn Hargis was the first 
postmaster and storekeeper. He built his home in the west end of the city 
-·-
near a cold water spring. His first business house, which was a combination 
inn, store, postoffice, and saloon, was located in the present si_te of the 
Cozy building and adjacent to the Court House. The hotel or inn wag known 
as the Ga lt House and t h e story goes that mr . Hargis con tracted with 
William Nickell to build the log house and cover it f or a yoke of cattle. 
A Richard Hawkins owned the land now occupied by the ~ourt House 
a~d in 1 856, at the time of f orming the country, he gave t he Court House 
Square, one acre , to the county. 
J"ames- Andy Ni ckel:l, !dorehead~ Ky. 
Tne old Court liouse a t morehead prior to 1880 was a plain weather-
board e d building with a vent i lator on top. In March 1880 t h e Court House 
burned , destroying all records. The J"ai 1, a lso a wooden stru c t ure, was 
burne d . Th~re was only one inmate, J"im Pelfrey , he escaped unharmed . 
In 1877 Morehead began to build more rapidly than ever berore. 
The C & 0 Railroad was assured, and after being completed, the first train 
was r un in 1881, which was a gloriou3 day for MDreh ead. 
E . S. ~ontgomery, Morehead , Ky . 
Mo-r ehead has four church e s. The Primitive Baptist Church was 
fo unde d Sep t. 21, 1885 , by Re verend J ame s M. Well s of Mount St erling , Kentucky. 
r n i s i s perhaps the olde s t chur ch o f th e town . It s pre sen t Pastor is 
Buell H . Kazee , 'l'he church is loca ted i n t h e centra l part of the city on 
!.vra in Street . B. H. Kazee , ?astor of t h e Bap tist Church 
T'ne Methodi s t t:h ur ch was rounded in 1896 by .fame s :c.: . Ri gh t . 
~"'. E . C • .. · • 
.; 
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Today it has a spaci ous ed i fi ce , which is the chur ch home of many people 
of Morehead . Rev. H. L. MDor e of the ~e thodist Church. 
The date of the beginning of the Christian Church of Morehead 
is unknown . The first servi ces being condu cted in the Court House. During 
the ·~owan County War", 1884-188?, the church people erected a union 
church in which all church organizations held services. This building 
later became property of the Christian Church, and served as a house of 
w~rship until 1925 when a new modern , brick building was constructed . 
s . ~z . c. 
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r.:ay Day .?estiva l , held T1!ay l st of e a ch ye a r at liorehead and 
Ho l dema n . Ceremony cons i sts of p2. ge a nt s , t h e :.:a ypo l e dan ce , and the 
cor onat ion . 
rt.owan County School and Agricultural .3'air has been he ld a nnually 
at I'.1o:rehead for the last five years . Date - Friday and Saturday of the 
first week of October. A parade of 2,100 people (1935) star ted off the 
c ele br ation . Work and pro ducts a re on displa y . Contest s are he l d . Pr i ze~ 
are awarded . 
\. 
The Rowan County Zdu ca t io na l Associ a tio n , J uly. Purpose : to 
plan wor k f or the school year . 
',Tinter Ca rnival - Morehead State Tea chers' College , sp onsored by 
t he Ra c onteur Corrnni t tee . ·.:arch - no def i nite da t e . The cor ona tion of 
t he King a nd ~ueen i s t~e ma in event . This is fo llowe d by t he carnival 
ba ll . 
COH\ST 
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It V!as · about the middle of July :J~j t hat a party of surveyors fr om 
Permsyl-s:a.nia visited the present county of Rowan nnd perhaps surveyed the 
present sight of M~rehead . This p art of the county was t h en a part of Fleming 
County. These pe ople were probably the first white settlars to ever visit 
Rowan County. (So far as anyone knows.) 
This party was l ed by George 7illiam Thomps on, and consisted of Colonel 
:iames J:E:rry and James Hamilton, sur vayors , and .Jo shua Arche:r an assistant. .. 
The first settle r s were in the vicinity of Morehead and came for the mo~t 
part from Virginia to t a ke up cla i m:3 g i ven them a.s military g r a nts . These 
settlers were much influenced by t he geography of the region a nd the fertility 
of the soil in the beautiful valley of the Licking River a~d Triplett Creek. 
In 1856 by an act of t he State Leg i s latu re t he County of Ro vran, t !:le one 
hundred ~~d four t h in order formed in t h e state , was e s t ablis h ed . 
The county was name d in honor of Judge John Rowan , d istinguished jurist 
a nd United St a tes Senat e!.' fr om Kentucky(l824-1830) a tota l of sL....: ye ars . 
The cou nty 'Na s form'3d from Morgan and Fl eming Counties . It is situa ted in tha 
North East Mountain portion of the state and bounde d on t he lTor th by Lewis, 
e ~st by Carte r and Elliott , south by Morg an and wes t by Bath and Fleming . 
The Licking River and Tripletts cree k ~ith t heir tributari e s , drain almost 
t he entire. county . The Licking and its' North For'.{ form most of t he Southern 
I 
and south e a s tern boundarie s of t he cou nt y . 
'l'he sturdy pi onee r t ha t first s ettle d t his se c t ion ·:rao g r eatly i nfluen ce d 
b y t he nat ural b eaut y of t he r egio n , as well as t he abundanc e of goo d timbe r 
a:vai l abl e . 0 -.,e r t he hiJl s of the entire c r .. u!1ty r,1a:.r :,e see~1 S·.r.:e of t he cost 
be a.u:ti f ul f l owers t o be found. Especial l y in t he Eas t ern and Sout hern p a r t s 
of t he county some of the most beautiful h i l s , formatio!!s of r oc ka , cl iffs, 
smal l canyo ns , g.:>rges , ·nat e r falla , e t c . These cer t ::1i !1ly c reate a. panora..."llic 
vi e·.-1 whe n int ermi ng l ed \'lith all t h e be au t iful flower .a 3.nd ever g r ee ns. 
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Here we find i n abundanc e the r hododendron and mounta in laJ..trel, wild honey-
s uckle , columbines , t r ailing arbutus a nd many othe rs . Intermi~gled with all 
t hese a re t h e b eautiful cedars, spruc e , hemlocks ~~d hollies . 
The city of :Mo r ehea d was on the r out e t o t he e a rly s alt ·uorks on the 
~ittle Sandy Rive r in Carte r .County . Salt an importa nt s ubstance to e arly 
s e ttl e rs was transported from t hese salt wor ks, t hro ug h Rowan County and into 
Montgomer y, Bourbon ~~d Ma son Counties. 
~he Confederate crossroads afterwards known as Farmer s Cross Roa ds and 
today as Fa rmers was perh ap3 the first settl~d village of t h e county . 
Situa t e d at the junc t ion of the trails tha t le ad f r om East t o ~e st a nd 
North t o South, it was once a t h riving little city . Today it has a popula tion 
of about one hundred and is stri c tly an agriculture v illa ge with it s own 
:post o f f ice , depot, on e l arge stor e ( Wtn. Par ke rs ' Store ) t hat c a r :::.- i es f ood , 
cloth i ng , f eeds , and any sor t or t Tpe of f ar ming i mp l eme nt needed fo r this 
s e ction . T.~is is t he onl y sto re i n fue county t~at offe rs s u ch a wi~e range 
of s e rvic e . Fo.rmers has two c h urche s an d boasts o f its J uni o r Hi gh Scho ol 
which i s a new a ddition to it s alrea dy five t e a.c:O.er sch oo l. It h as seve ral 
small store s t wo small r e staur a nts , t~o t ovri sts camps one in the e ast end 
and one i n the vrest e nd o~ U. S. 60 . Far mers c ould once bo s t of having t he 
.onl y d rug store in t h e county. It wa s he r e t hat t he fir st one \"Tas establi she d 
and like 7li s e t h e first physici a..r1 was loca t e d. (So f a r I have b e en unable 
t o find t 1:e names .) 
Major Bra i n was probably t he f irst s e t tler o f t h i s v i l lage , other ol d 
r e s i d e n t :3 11ere NiG:: k 1-ici ntyre , .Jim To bar , and Vi nc e Cal ve rt . I saac .John son , 
t he firat She r iff of the county l ive d at Fa r mers when t he coun ty was forme d 
a..'1 d af t er ·.-vard s moved to Mo!'e head bui ldi ng the se c~nd house i n t h e county seat. 
There wer e resi dents , but they lived in l og c aoi ns . ( Hi s tor i cal and Prog r e s s 
a~di ti o~ of ~he ~rehead Inde~e nde~t ) 
Dixon Clark a..11 ol d Vi r ginia Ari s t oc rat , set tl ed at w~at is no'.7 Clearf i e l d 
o n <1 ·/ir r:~ ~ ~ 1 ~nd-c-rpnt ~"ld ran ~oal l ~to re saw tul.ll and gri s t w;ll -:. !:~:: t"> .... n ... · _ :::.· o - , a ::; ::; , .... 
.. 
There ia a very hi gh hill not far from Clea=f i eld , and over which a 
county r oad th.at l eads to Cogswell , Kentuck , in this county, passes that is 
knmm as Clack mountain . Thi s was so named for the above resi dent as it at 
one tir.1e belonged to 1Ir. Clack being a :part of his ea!'ly grant. of land .. 
The first court housa was a weather boarded building. U'illiam :Slack was 
the first county clerk. It is intere sting to note the first officers were 
selected withou t any particular creed or politics. They were selected for 
their 9ersonal qualifications. 
The present day population of Rowan County came from Scotch-Irish, 
Irish and English Settlers of Pioneer times. 
There are four c ongregations of P~imitive Baptist denominations in Rowan 
County and they dat e back to civil war days . The· Poplar Grove Church at 
Brady wa s founded in 1863 and Henry Caudill was its first pastor . This 
church has been an active organizat i on since that date and the present :pastor 
is A. L. Tackett. 
In t~e same year , Henry Caudill w a sinstrumental in the founding o:fi another 
church at Dry Fork on Christy Creek and served as its first pastor . J. H. 
Bradley is the present pastor at this church. 
The New Hope Church at the mouth 6 f Clear Fork , near Cranston post-office 
was organized on 1873, :rtufas Humphrey was its first minister . A. L. Tackett 
now s er~es its congregation .. 1 
Following axe some early exp8riences related by E. s. Ho!ltgomezy- : 
.At the close of the civil war cooking stoves v1~ re unkn own i!l Ro11an County. 
The pets and s killets wer := made of he avy iron. The skillet with the lid 
p roperly hea ted and cove r e d v1i th lh"ire co als served as t he oven to b ake bread 
and pi es . Matche s were still unknov1 !1 fire was kept over ni bht by pushing 
thick oak bark under the hot as!les 2.t b e d time. If t he f ire wen t out o ne 
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mi ght be aeen go ihg to a nei ghbors t o borrow fire, i f they a ll lost fire the 
h ad t9_ resort t o the f lint a.'1d still ·~·1ith v1hic h ev<3ry family was equi pped 
but tThich -rras resor~ed to only in cases of absolute necessity. 
Most of the bread was made f r om c orn . Every family ffi d a 11 gritter . 11 
This vTas made by t aking a pie ce of ti!'l ~unched full of nail hol es ani f asten 
on a board wi th the rough side out . The roa sti..'flg ear was rubbed up and down 
0!1 t b.e 11 g rit ter. II This made a batter ready t o b.ake . As t~e co rn got harder 
it woul d make meal. The dry corn was ground on a hand made mill . 
The teas were made from spice wo od birch and sassafras and the n boiled 
in sugar tree , mapl e , water which made it a delicious tea . .l.ieat wae furnishe 
mostly by t he "razor b a ck hog" which fatter.ed on t he acrons an d c hest nuts 
being abundant i n the woods . 
Squirrel s , g round hogs , coons , pheasants , oppa.s sums , and rabbi ts were 
in abundance and used as meats . T:1e deer and wi ld t urkeys were to be found· 
but we r e. fast dimini shi ng as t hey we re the c hoice of all tnings to be hunted . 
Cane vras g round on home - made woode!'l mills and bo ile d do ',vn i!'l Lu-ge kettles 
t o make mollases . Preserves were then made by adding huckleberries, bl ack-
berries, wild peunes , or u ild grape s to the molla.ses and t hen boi l ing to the 
proper consistency. Bea.~s were preserved for «in t er use by pickling t hem in 
a l ong trough made from popl ar lo gG , dug out with a foot adze . There were 
no barrels to b e r~d . :B~ans were also s trung on f lax thread to dry ; t hese 
were c al l ed "le a the r britches" • PUI:lpkins v1ere peel ed cut i!'l rings , hung on 
poles , ·.vhose ends r ested on the joists over head i :1 t he ro oms t o dry . 
Tomatoes were very small a~d fu~l of seeds and were used very littl e as a 
fo oii . 'rhe~· 7le~e bro :;.ght in , l a i d up to l ao k at a nd we r e called "love a 9ple:3 . 11 
Shoes -aere made of home t an!led Leather a.nd at least o!'le man in e very 
community could ma ke shoes . The str ing s were made from t he dressed hides of 
coo!1s a.'1d ground hogs . ·~7oo l from the sheep was corded and spun in to yarn 
fromwhich socks and stockings vrere knitte d. Home made lo oms wove a heavy 
fabr ic cclled 11.jean
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from \"!!rich Eens 1 clot;~i~g vr:.s made , a li;ht er ·;;rei::;ht 
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" lincyn \7as wove n to make women and c..hildr ens ' clo thing . Live stock 
was o ften turned out to go at liberty. All t!le stock that ran on the 11 r ange 11 
had to be marked, so that its owner might be k..r1o·:rn . These mar ks vrere knovm 
a s "over bits , 11 "under bits," "swallo w forks ," "crap offs" and "split the 
ear . 11 EvEi.ry man had his individua l mark , v.hich r1as registered at the clerk'~ 
office by which he c ould claim his stock, if it strayed . 
Mr . Mont gomery describes the first scnool housein which he attended 
school as follows: 11In 1870 there ..,.,as no school house in reach of us. In 
this year there 7:as a new district l aid off in t!le s outhern end of Rowan 
County ~~d bordering on the Elliott County line and called the Co r nette 
District, now known as Sand Gap. A large log house was built in the woo ds 
and covered with fo ur feet boards without mails. On the south side of the 
house \'ras an opening . one foot wide and 10 feet long , f our fe e t from tne 
ground .. This was used as a \~indow but there ~.:.: no glass in the opening . 
Unde-r this was p l aced a bro ad pl a !1k on t wo p ins t~t served a s a standin g UJ 
writi ng desk for the children. The fi r st yea r we ha.d no f loor . nor dlimney 
but made a fire on the bare ground in the center of the house and s at in 
ci~cles around the fire on benche s made of s plit lo gs , with the flat side 
up . The school t erm l asted for three manth s and t he te a cher had no more 
education than our ave rage ten or t\1elve ye ar old boy or girl of today . The 
only quali fications required of a teache r were t he a "bi li ty to read and writE 
and "cipher" a li t tle and the willingness to teach. Th e lB ssons were studi e c 
ar ally and the rabble of t he chi ldrens voices could be heard a gre e.f 
di3ta.n ce . One treat, t he l ast d.ay of scho ol was a g re a t event . This '.vas 
made by boiling dov;n a l arge pot of 11 s orghtrn 11 on the big fire , in the 
middle uf the houae until it c oul d be "!; listed and \"lith a woode!1 paddle , 
'.7i t~1 ·:1hich every scholar was equipped long before the ca ndy was ready. Th is 
schbO.l district was one of the earl y ones of the county . 
These a re statemen t s and memori es of M:r . llont gomery of thin;s s een and 
e:·::_:)~rienced b,r him, _s.nd pictures v ividly horr the people li ved in t:Us sectix 
fdlowi~<=r -f !/ ~ ~ f?t? 'a..//) . 7 I~ 
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SoBe facts of happening s in Rowan Countyl.s early h i story~ 
1. _ll.'i:aso!l Lodge established in 1891 , Morehead Lod.se No . 654 on Oct . 8 , 1891 
with Louis Richard LaYne , First llaster , W'illiam Henry Daniels Seni o r ·:ra~den 
Wil liam Layaffete Parker, Junior Warden . 
2.- The first attorney in Rowan County was TaYlor Young , g randfather of the 
late Senator Allie Young . 
3.-e The feud spirit or clan instinc t is dyi ng out and rapi dly being forgotteJ 
In t:he year of 1887 the Hickman and Rod burn Company of New York c ane to 
To wan County and after buying 22 , 000 acres of land in and around the present 
site of Radburn so named from this company , set up a Large band mill. This 
was a very large mill and therefore turne d out lumber on a l a r ge scale . 
The Company purcha sed the land and timber fr om different o~ner e at a price 
of 50Jt per a cre today this seems like giving the l a nd away 1.:; t a lone the 
v<=:.luable timber. The present selling pri ce of a part of this same land with 
no valuable timber ran g es from $75.00 to $100. 00 :r;>er acre . About twe~ty-
five years ago the mill blew up kil l i ng three men , Mr . John Sublet t and two 
broth ers by t he name of Patton . 
Mrs . E . F. Pelfrey 
"let alone"---localism u s e d in tr.i s manuscri:pt . The county seat , Morehead , 
i s t he only inco r~orated town i~ Rowan County . 
CA'{~TIVALS AND FESTIVALS 
Bessie N. Birchfield .. . ... . 
COHl·ST 
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The lliay Day Coronation is a n established event at Jorenead , 
being held the first day of May each year . This year it was postponed to be 
a feature of the inaugurat ion program t h e 5th of ~ay . 
The Coronation wil l be preceded by a page!1t depicting the progress 
of Morehead State Teachers Co llege since its beginning . 
Including t he many people who will see this pagent, vTill b e 
Governor A. B. Chandler , a s well as people from Tennessee, Indiana, and 
West Virginia. 
The Winter Carnival is another annual event at t 11.e .luorene:ad State 
Teachers College . This usually takes place so~etime during March . It is 
sponsored by the annual committee. 
Candidates are chosen by a backing of at least 25 other persons 
The girl and boy rec eiving the greatest number of votes WDich are purchased 
for 1¢' each is then cro\med King and Q.ueen of t~e ··.lfinter Carnival . Their 
op posing candidates and the King and ~ueen of the previous year are 
attendants . 
Fortune telling , games and hor a e races followed oy the Coranation 
and the n tbe carnival ball constitute . the events of tDe evening. 
The ·.nnter Carnival this yea:r netted the sponso:r:e ~380 . 00 . 
n..LuJ.Vl:'l..l. 
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a party o!· surveyors t·rom 
Pennsylvania visited the present county of aowan and perhaps surveyed the 
present site of Morehead. This part of the county was then a part of .!fleming 
County. These people were the first white settler s kno·.vn to have vis-ited 
Row·an County . 
This party was led by George Wi lliam Thompson, ~nd consisted of" 
Colonel James Perry and James Hamilton, surveyors, and Joshua Archer an 
assistant. 
The first settlers came for the most part from Virginia to take up 
claims given them as military grants . They were much influence d oy the 
natural beauty of the region and the:·fertil i ty of the soil and good timber in-
the beautiful valley of the ~icking hiver and Triplett Creek. 
In 1856 by an act of the State .Legislature the County of Rowan , the 
one hundred and fourth in order formed in the state , was estab~ished . 
The county was named in honor of Judge Joh."l Rowan , dist inguished 
jurist and united States Senator from Kentucky (1 824-1830 ) . Tbe county was 
formed from Morgan and Hleming Counties . lt is situated in the North East 
'Mountain portion of the state and bounded on the north by ~ew·i s, east by 
Carter and ~lliott, south by Morgan and west by Eath and Fleming . The Licking 
River and Triplett s Creek with their tributaries, drain almost the entire 
county . 'L'he Licking and its North Fork forrr. most of the soutnern a nd soutn 
eas t ern boundaries of t he county. 
In the eastern and southern par ts of t he county some of the mos t 
be aut i ful hills, formations of rocks , cliffs, small canyons, gorges, '.water-
falls are f ound . Ther e is an abund a nce of rhododendron and tnountain laurel, 
wild honeysuckle , col~~bines , trailing arbutus a nd nany others . intermingled 
with all these are the beautiful ce dars , spruce , hemlo cks and hollies. 
The c ity of hlorehead was on the route to the early sa lt ~arks on 
t~e Little Sandy River in Carter County . Salt, an impor tant substance to 
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early settlers was transported from these salt works, througn Rowan {Jaunty 
and into J~ntgomery , ~urban and !Jason Counties. 
Farmers : 
CQH .t S1 
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The Gonfederate crossroads afterwards known as Farmers Cross Roads 
and today as Farmers was perhaps the first(iet tle9 village o1' the county. 
Situated at the junction of the trails that lead from east to we st and north 
to south, it was once a t hriving little city. Today it has a population of 
about one hundred and is strictly an agriculture village with its own post 
off ice, depot, one large store, ('!Trn. Parker's Store) that carries 1'ood, feeds, 
clothing, and any sort or type of farming implement needed for this section .• 
This is the only store in the county that offers such a wide range of service. 
Farmers has two churches and boasts of its Junior High School which is a new 
addition to its five teacher school. It has several small stores, t wo small 
re staurants , two tourists camps , one in the east end and one in the west end 
on u . S . 60 • .b'a rmers could once boast of having the only drug s tore in the 
county. It was here that the first one was established and like wise the first 
ph ysician was located. (So far- I h ave been unable to find t h e names .) 
Major Hrain was probaQly the first settler of this village, other 
old residents were Nick Mc intyre, Jim Tobar, and Vince Ca lvert . I saac 
Johnson, the f irst Sheriff of the county lived at .i!'arner s when t h e county was 
for med and afterwards moved to Morehe ad , building the second !lOuse in the 
county seat. 'fue re were other residents, but they lived in J.og cabins. 
(Histnrical and Progress addition of The morehead lndependent). 
Clea r f ield . 
Dixon Clark , an old Vi r ginia Aristocrat , settled at what is now 
(.;learfi eld on a Virginia land-grant, and ran a smal l store, sa"'.'l mill and 
gri st mill t here. 
Not far from Clearfield i s a very high h ill . Over it runs a county 
r oa d to Cogs·.•:ell . The mountain was na "Tled f or lli . Cl a ck, it be ing a part of 
his early l and grant. 
..1:!' • E .. G ... 
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The fi rst cour t h ouse was a weather boarded building. William 
Black was t he f irst county clerk. It is interesting to note the first officers 
were s ele c ted without any particular creed . or politics . They were se l ected . 
for their per sonal quali f ications. 
Yne present day population of Rowan County came from Scotch-Irish , 
Iri sh and English settlers of Pioneer times. 
There are f our congregations of Primitive Baptist denominat i ons 
in Rowan County and they date back to civil war days. J:'he Pop lar Gr ove Church 
a t .Brady was founde d in 1863 and Henry Caudill was its firs-t pastor. This 
ch urch has been an active organization since that date and t he pre sen t pastor 
is A. ~ . Tackett. 
In t he same year, Henry Caudill was instrumental in the foundin g of 
another church at Dry Fo r k onChristy Creek and served as its f irst pastor. 
J . R. Bradley is t he present pas t or at this church. 
The New Hope Cnurch at the moutn of Clea r §ork near Cranston 
post off ice was or ganized im 1873. Ruf us Humphrey wa s its first minister . 
A. L . Tacket t now serves its congregation . 
Following are some early experiences related by E . S. Montgomery: 
At t he close of the Civil War, co oking stoves were unknown in Rowan County. 
The pots and ski llets were made of heavy iron. The sk illet with the l.id 
properly heated a nd covered with live coals served as the ov en to bake the 
bread and p ies. Matches were still unknown,fire was kept ov er night by 
pushing thi ck oak bark under the hot ashes at be d time . 11· tne f ire went 
out one might be seen going to a neighbors to borrow f i re , i f they all lost 
fire they had to r esort to the flint and still wi til whi ch every family was 
aquipped but which was resorted to only in cases of absolute necessi t y • 
.W:ost of the bread was mad~ fro m corn . ~'very t' arnily had a agritter " . 
This \vas made by t aki ng a p i ece of tin punche d full of nail h ole s anci 
f a stened on a board vlith the roug.~ side out. Th e roa.sti ng ear was rubbed up 
and do-;m on t h e ''gritter" . This ma de a batter ready to bake . As the corn got 
.!! . 
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harder it woul d make meal . The dry corn YJas ground • on a hand made mill. 
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T'ne teas were made from spice wood , birch a nd sassafras and then 
boiled in sugar tree map le water which made it a delicious tea . Meat was 
furnished mostly by the 11razor back'• hog which fattened on the acorns a nd 
chestnuts which were abundan t in t he woods . 
Squirrels , gr ound ho gs , coons, pheasants, oppossums, and ragbits 
were in abundance and used as meat s. The deer and wild turkeys were to be 
found but TIBre fast diminishing as they were the choice o1· all things to be 
hunted . Cane was ground on home - made woode n mills and boi~ea down in ~arge 
ket tles to make molasses. Preserves wer e then made by adding huckleberr ies, 
blackberries, or wild grapes to the mo lasses and then boiling to the proper 
consistency . Beans were preserved for winter use by p i ckling t hem in a long 
trough made from poplar lo gs·, du g out with a f oo t adze . 'lh e re were no barrals 
to be had . Beans were also strung on f lax t h r ead to dry ; these wer e called 
11 leather britc:hes". Pumpkins were peeled , cut in rings , hung on po l es , whose 
ends rested on the joists over head in the rooms to dry . Tomatoes were very 
small and full of seeds and were used very lit tle a s a food . They were 
brought in, laid up to l ook at and were called "lov.e apple s:•. 
Shoes were made of home tanned -leather and at ~east one man in 
eYery communi t y cou~d make shoes . The str ings were made from the dressed hides 
of coons and ground hogs . Wool from the sheep was carded and s pun into yarn 
from Vlh ich socks and stockings were knitted . Home made looms wove a heavy 
faoric called " jeans" from whi ch mens 1 clothing was made , a lighter weight 
"linsy" was woven to make women 's and ~.aildren ' s clothing • .L.ive stock ran on 
the "range" and had to be branded . These marks were knovm as "o ver bits", 
"under bits 11 , a S'.'Jallow forks" , "crap offs 11 , and "split the ear 11 • Every man 
:had his individual mark , which was reg istered at the clerk ' s of1'ice by which 
he coul d claim h is stock , if it s trayed . 
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The houses of sever a l brick 
and a few stone houses . The building of brick homes is fast gaining in 
popularity . 
In the country t he houses are built of wood and will aver q.ge about 
4 rooms to the ho use. The rooms ar e kit chen , dining r oom , bed room, and one 
bed room and living room c ombined . I n the to,!ms t hey burn coal , while in the 
c ount ry they burn wood almost exclusive l y . 
The daily meals for t his section are breakfast , dinner, and supper. 
The average br eakfast i s made up of coffee , hot bmscuit , bacon , eggs and 
butter . The average dinner consists of corn bread , mi l k , beans , potatoes and 
butter , wi th u sually some sor t of home ca nned fruit . Supper is pr a ctica lly 
t he same a s dinner . 
There are s i x phys ici an s i n Mor ehead , but none in t he co untry . 
~orehead has t hree denti s t s , one chiropr a cter a nd one eye speciali st . 
Old fas~i oned too l s : The frow is s till used i n some of the more remote 
sections for the riving of paling slats , boa.r ds , etc . '£he cr adl e i s use d over 
t he entire coun t y mostly f or the cr adl in~<: of oa ts a nd whe a t and in some 
insta nces for grass . Cor n huskers ar e used by every T!lan who far ms for his 
livine . Corn shellers a~e fou nd in t he more prosperous far me r s ' barn . Hea rth 
side t ool s consi s t of a s hove l , poker, and a coal skutt l e . 
The old ·wooden water b ucket in t his coun ty is scarce , the zinc 
water bucket f a ste ne d onto a rope or chain ov er a ? Ulle y on the Tie ll box , 
having replaced it . 
A zinc or tir. bucket is used for milki ng . The milk is the n str a ined 
i:-: to a r.. i lk c ooler ·.vhi ch is a l ar c;e s tr aigh t bucket . If a ce l lar or mi l k ho use 
is ~t hand the mi l k is often s trained in s tone crocks , l ard pails or syr up 
pails . 
'l'he old c tone churn with lid and da sh i s fou nd in most home s \'ihere 
a co·:r is o7lne d . 
.. 
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l5r . l~ontgo.mery describes t he f irst school house in which he 
attende d schoo l as follows : 11 In 18?0 t h ere was no school house in reach 
of us. In this year tnere was a new d istrict laid off in t11e sout hern 
and of Rowan County and bordering on t h e ~lliott Gounty line and called 
the Gorne tte District, now known as Sand Gap . A large log nouse was built 
in t!J. ~ \'IOOds and covered wi t !l four feet boards without nai.Ls. On the south 
side of the h ouse was an opening , one f oot wide and 10 :reet long, row: 
f eet fro m the groun d . T"nis was used as a windovT but t here was no glass 
in the opening. Linder this was a bnoad plank on two pins t ha"t served as a 
standing up writing desk for t he ch ildren . The first ye a r we had no flo or 
nor chim..'1 ey but made a fire on the bare ground i n the center of t he 
house and sat in circles around t h e f ire on benches made or sp.Lit log s, 
with. the flat side up. 'lhe schoo l term lasted for three month s and t he 
teach er had no mor e education t han our aver age tea or t welve year old boy 
and girl o f to day . Tne only quali f ications required of a t eacher was the · 
abil ity to r ead and write and cipher a little · and t he willingness to teach . 
The l e ssons were studied orally and t he babble of t n e childrenrs voices 
could be heard a good distance. One treat, the last day of school was a 
gr e a t e ven t . This was made by boi ling do'.rrrl a large pot of sorghum on the 
bi g f ire, in the middle of t he house until it could be twisted and with a 
... 
woode n paddle, "Hi t h wn ich ever y sch ol ar was equipped long before the 
candy wa s ready . Th is s chool di s t r ic t was one of t h e ear l y one s of t h e 
county . 
These are statene nts and me mories of idr . liontgome r y or things seen 
anc exper ie nced by h i m and p ictures vividly how t he pe op l e lived in this 
se c tmnn f ollowing t he Civil War . 
Some facts of ha, pen i ngs in Rowan County 1 s early h is tory: 
l . 1~1a.s on .uodge esta bli she d in 1 891 , !J.orehea.d .Lo dge Nol 654 on Oct. 8 ,1891 
'.Vi th .Loui s n ichard .Layne , J?irst Jias ter , -:lilliam He nry Danie l s Senior 
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·1 arden , · nTillia.n: : Layaff ete Parker , Jun ior.J iarden . CQHIST 
2 . me first a t torney in Rowan County was Taylor Young , grandfa ther o1· 
the l a te Senator Allie Young . 
3 . The fe ud spirit or clan instinct is dy ing out and rapidly being 1"orgotten 
In the year of 1887 the Hi ckman and Radburn Company of Hew York carne to 
Rowan County and af ter buying 22 , 000 acres of land in and around t he present 
site of Re dburn so named from this company, se t up a l arge band mi ll. The 
Company pur chased the land and timber from different owners at a price 
1..r 
of 50% per acre today this seems like giving the land away ''let alonF" 
the valuable time:er. The present selling price of a part of this same land 
with no valuable timber ranges from 3 75 .00 to ~100.00 per a cre . About 
twenty- five years a go the mill blew up k i lli!'lg three men, i~r . John Sublett 
and t 1HO brothers by the name of Patton. 
Mrs. B. F . Pelfrey . 
"let ·alone "---loc9.lism used in t hi s manuscript . The county seat, Morehead 
is the only incorpora ted town in .Howan County . 
" let aloneu --Co lloqu ialism. 
~~ -, ,, 
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Goronati <:>n is ·•n ce t;>.bli e!H~ d e vC0r. t 
I 
Bessie :1 . Birchfield 
~lo~b _ 
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bein . ~ ~eld t he first day of .. :a:/ C;J. C h ye:-J.r. Th.i!:? ye'!.r it 'li' .f! r.os t p one d to be 
a feo.t:.;~e of the in<:>.u~·Jration progrn~'l the 5 t }1 of ::·•:>' • 
T~H~ Coronation '"Till be preceded by a page!J t dcp ic t in ~ the progre Bs 
of ~orehead ~ta te 7e a chers Co llege sin ce it s be rrinn i n ~ . 
Including the many pe ople vrho -.,.i ll see thi s p.,~ent, ·:rill be 
Go "t'ernor A. . B . Chandler, a s "Je ll a s -peo 9le f rol:l Tennessee, Indiana, a nd 
'''e st Vi!":7inia. 
The '7 in ter Carniva l is a nother a nnua l e v nt at t he .:orehe:1d S tate 
Teachers College. '.iJlis usu a l ly takes Jl a ce 3one t i 1 e dur i !1 ~ :.la.r c!l . It is 
s p on s ored by the annu~l committee . 
C'l.{} tl ida. te~ nrc chos en by ;c1, h'1. ck i n ·r of '1t l e ·J.st 2 5 ot~er pcr3 onn 
Tl1e ':·il' l 'l.nd b oy receivi~p; the gre '1- t e st number o f vote~ '.'! 1:ic:1 a r e purchased 
f or 1;! e:n.ch i s then cr o;vned .Kin ~ B-nd ~ ue en of t: e 'in t e r Cn.rni'7~1 . l'heir 
Ol'J os i rw ~"lndiJ :1.t es ::md the Kin~ a nd ..\ueen oC the pr e vio1J s year a.r~ 
r,,. ttendan t s • 
.:tortuno tellin .. , •!ames and h oree r'!ces fo ll o· ,e d '::Jy t.1e (!oranc:.tion 
and t~an the c a rniva l ball constit 1te the e~e~t s of t he ~vc ning . 
T'1e '1inter Ca rni '7 al t h i 3 year netted the s';) onsora ,380 . 00 . 
ROWAN COUNTY -:~ 1\hNTUCKY 
The first settlers of the county came into this section with land 
grants r e ceived from the u. S . Government because of their services 
in the Revolutionary War . 
Earliest grant so far as my source of information has been able 
to find, was in 1792 . Tne r ece ivers of this grant settled along the 
LicKing River. One of tne earliest settle.nents was around the present 
site of Clearfield, two miles west of Morehead . The settlers selected 
this site because of the abundance of fish and game ; at this early 
date in the settlement ~f the county it flourished in all kinds of 
wil dlife . The 1.a st of the deer killed off so0n after tne railroad was 
built in the county in 1882. About this same time the last known 
wild boar was killed in the county on Scotts Creek, by Aaron MariDvell . 
Because of the freshness of the water in the streams in this area, 
they were no ted for being well stocked with game fish, namely bass. 
The first town in the county was named Cross Roads, the present 
site of Farmers . (approximately ten miles west ~f Morehead at present} 
lt was called Cross Roads because the road running up and down the 
Licking River and the Road running East and We st in the State crossed 
each other a t this point . ~fter t he railroad was built through this 
t ~wn ( Cr~ss Roads} tne na.ne was chan5ed to J::o'armers, Kentucky. In the 
early part of the 19th century, Farmers or Cros s Roads was a village 
of considerable si~e in this section. It was the l a rgest in this 
area. In 1845 this town sent between 25 and 50 soldiurs to fight in 
the Mexican War. Rowan County, 104th in order of formation, was 
f ounded in 1856; it was composed of parts of Fleming and 1~rgan 
l. 
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counties. It was named in honor of Judge John Rowan, distinguished 
jurist and U.S. ~enator from Kentuc ky for six years, 1824-30 . Mr . 
Rowan was tne original owner of "My Old KentucKy Home 11 ( present home 
site) of Bardstown, Ky., where Stephen Collins Foster is supposed to 
have penned the our famous song "My Old Kentucky Home 11 • Rov1an County 
has an area of 400 square miles. The county seat, Morehead, was 
named after Governor Morehead, who was the governor 9. t the time 
of the inception of tne county. 
The act of the legislature setting up the county, provided the 
naming of three men, Jacob Clack, Huston Logan, and William Powers, 
should constitute a commit t ee to locate the county seat, hold the 
first elections. After they had divided the C.)unty into four magisterial 
districts and they were empowered to establish the county a nd set up 
the county 3overnment. Jacob Clack was elected chair:nan of the cum.uittee; 
Huston Logan was elected the firs t county cle rk of the co unty . 
The land- wnere Morehe ad is now situated, at that time embraced 
part of two farms , one owned by Ben ~vans and the other farm owned 
by Sylvi a Oxley. Judge Tom Hargis , l ster Jud ge of the Court of Appea ls, 
was adirect descendant of Mrs . Oxley anc he l ater donated the ground 
for school pu~poses. Mrs . Oxley donated and gave to the co un ty the 
land known as the pub lic square, v;he re the public buildin5s are now 
located. 
2 . 
The act cre a ting the c ~unty pr~ vided that the f i rst buil ding 
which the county set up should be paid f o r by poll tax and that no 
property tax shoul d be l e vied to pay for the constructi~n of t he 
buildin3s . The f irst public buil d ing co nsisted ~f a two story frame 
courthouse . The sec~nd building ~a s a one st~ry f rane build ing to 
h ouse the off ices of the county court clerk ~nd the circuit court 
clerK . The cl~rKs offi ce building was destroyed by fire in the early 
1880 ' s (1883?) The f irst brick building i n the c~unty was to house 
the c l e rKs ~ff ices, replac ing the frame building which had been destroyed 
by 'ire. The f r ame court house served until the year 1899 , which it 
was repla c ed by the p re sent courth~use . 
During the Civil War one batt l e IJas fougnt i n .How an C:>unty , which 
t~ok place at Bl uestone , Ky . One de tachme n t, the lOth •• 1ichigan, of 
the Union Army was on one hill overlooking the w~oden br i dge (the 
present n~w standing iron bridge on old section of Rt. #60 ) cross ing 
Triplett Cree k, an~the r deta chment, New York 40th, uni on troops, were 
on the ~pposite h il l . The c~nfederate troops, under the co~~and of 
Pete Everett, who was under Mo r gan ( Morgan' s Ra i de r s ) were in the 
va lley. The Uni~n tr~op detachments did n~t kn~w of eithers existence 
or presence on the nill s fa cing each o the r. Hence, they began firing 
upon each othe r, a cannon ball was fir ed from one side and this was 
the s i gna l for attack. Mr. George Calvert , father of ~h' . J0hn Ca lver t 
of Morehead, was sitti n 0 ~n tne breek bank fishing, when tne cannon 
shot wa~ fired . drs . J pmes Carey, wh~ was l 9ter the ~r·and.nJther of 
Harl an Powex•s, Att~rney of MoreheP.d, heard the cann~n fire and ra n 
down t he river, thinking thn t it might be her husband, who was 
Capt. of Co . B. of the 24th Ky. lnfan try. This company was ~ Dcc:X 
3 . 
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recruited in Rowan County. This company was a Union Army Co mpany . 
She believed tha t her husband was with his company somewhere in this 
area. Mr . Calvert and ~~s . Carey ran to cover and saw the Confederate 
troops set fire to the bridge and escape through the valley. Severa l 
years later the Federal government passed a law to repl ~ce all brid ges 
destroyed by the Uni~n troops. Officials of Rowan County asked that 
the Bluestone Bridge be rebuilt by the Federal Govcrn,nent. Upon the 
testimony of Mr. Calvert, who saw the cannon ball drop into the river, 
instead of hitting the bridge, a nd the testimony of he and Mrs . Carey 
that they saw the "Rebels" set fire to the bridge, the l<'ederal Govern-
ment refused to allow this claim. 
In 1882 the first railroad was built through the county. This 
was the Elizabethtown,Lexington and Big Sandy Railroad, whichwas later 
sold t o the present Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Co. Before the railroad 
. 
was built there were two incorpora ted towns in Rowan County. Morehe~d 
and Cross Roads . Soon afterwards another town was incorporated and 
named Mispah , which is now the present town of ~lliottsville •• 
For a number of years after the railroad was built, Far me rs 
(Cross noads) was the largest town in the county. The population of 
Farmers increased quite rapidly due to fertile fa rming l and and the 
abundance of virgin timber. After the construction of the railroa d 
there were several saw mills started up, employing several hundred 
men. The largest saw mills were the Keystone Lu~ber Co.; the J. fi . 
BucKWalter and P. L. heese . 
The first saw mill located in Rowan County was set up at tho 
present site of the Lee Clay Products Co. It was owned by Jacob 
ClacK and was erected in the early part of the 19th century, around 
1820. This mill was operated by water power. Soon after the 
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railroad was construc t ed a large mill was built at Redburn, known 
as the Hixson Rodburn Lumber Co . The owners of this mill were from 
the State of New York. This mill was destroyed by fire about the 
year of 1896. 
The mills at l<'armers obtained their logs from rafts that were 
floated down the Licking River. After the timber was exhausted along 
Licking River the mills were abandoned and destroyed . 
Around the year of 1903 or 1904 a company from Germany manufactured 
several million barrel staves on the headwaters of Licking River , these 
were to be shipped to uermany. They contracted with tw o men, Nim 
Coburn and Frank Prater , to bring these staves down the river to Fa rmers , 
Kentucky. These men waited until high tide on Licking River and they 
hired a number of men to throw all of the staves into the r iver, and 
follow them for appr :::>xima tely one hundred miles in boats. '!'hey 
cons true ted booms across the river at i''armers t.) catch the staves 
as they ca~e down; so successful were their endeavors t nat few 
staves were lost. By this amazing feat the fortunes of Mr. Coburn 
and Prater we re greatly increased. 
In 1905 the Clearfield Lumber Co ., a Pennsylvania Corpora tion, 
located a mill at Clearfield, Ky. This mill, to gether with small 
m1lls, t ook practically all of the virgin timber out of the county. 
This m1ll was dismantled later a nd the ori ginal corporation organized 
the present Lee Clay Products Co ., manufacturers of sewer tile . 
F'or sometime after the county was created , land was sold through-
out the county very cheaply. Gene ral Baldwin from ~ew York saw the 
possibility of making m:::> ney out of this timberland, example is 
tha t he paid 2~ per acre and at one time owned a boundary tha t 
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contained 30,000 acres . This made General Baldwin quite a f or tune . 
In the late 1890 's some folks from New York constructed two 
stone mills, one at Freestone, Ky . , and the other at Blues tone, 
Ky . , where native stone was sawed and used f or building purposes . 
The mills operated a number of years until forced out of business 
by the use ~f limestone end concrete for building construction. They 
ceased opera tion of these stone mills around 1930. 
During the year 1914, J. F . Knapp and William Daniels a ttempted 
to develop a market f or stone brick, thBt is stones sawed into brick 
size . As a test of construction possibilities, they erected a building 
~n Morehead, now known as the Cozy Building, which stands today as 
the only building of its kind as far as we Rre able to learn. 
The principal mineral source of the county is fire clay. At 
Haldeman, Ky ., is a brick plant wnich at one time e .nployed a pproximately 
five hundred men. The mill, erected in about 1902 , the plant is now 
owned and ope r ated by the lreneral Hefra.ctories Co ., who also operate 
several mines at Christy. Creek in Rowan County, where fire clay is 
mined . This c lay is made into brick tha t is used almost entirely 
by steel mills, as it is the only substance kn~wn to withstand the 
heat necessary to melt steel . There is located in the coun ty also 
clay that is especially adapted f or making sewer tile . This is 
manufactured by the Lee Clay Products Co ., Clearfield, Kentucky, at 
the present time . 
All of the roads in the c ounty were dirt ro ads and no at tempt 
was made to improve any of them until about the year 1896. A tax of 
$500 . each was pl8 ced on saloons in Morehead '1nd the money received 
from this tax was used to construct hard surf ace roads through the 
6. 
town of Morehead . In the 1920's the first high type roads was 
constructed in the county, this highway ran between Moreheod and 
Farmers . At ~resent we have U.S. Route 60 running east and west in 
;he county and Route 32 running north and south. Also many improved 
type roads make it possible to travel any section in the county the 
year around. 
During the Civil Wa r (War between tha States) a number of people 
~f this county served in both the Union and Confederate Armies. At 
the close of the war when soldiers returned home, the bitter partisan 
prejudices still existed between those of the North and the South . 
The people of this section being of a very high strung and determined 
d1sposition, this prejudice grew and eventually led up to the famous 
Msrtin and Tolllver Feud of tnis county year 1884-1887. 
During the session of the ~entucky le gisla ture year l d87 there 
was a j o int resolution passed by the General Assembly for the purpose 
of investigating the troubles in Rowan county. 
The joint commi t tees of the Senate and House appointed pursuant 
tot his resolution, made its re port t o the honorable John K. Hendricks , 
chairman, on March 6, 1888, t his report was in part as follows : 
Ut<'rom Aug. 1884 to June 22 , 1887 there were 27 murders and assassins-
tions in the county and 16 persons wounded who did not die, and all 
this in a county whose voting population did not at any time exceed 
1100, and during this period there was not a single conviction of 
murder, manslaughter or wounding , except for the killing of one 
Hughes, who was not identified with either faction.n 
In the ye or 1884 CooK Humphrey, a young man of 25 ye s rs and a 
Republ~c an, and ~am Uooden, a Democra t, were candida tes f o r Sheriff 
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was very bitter and Humphrey was elected by a majority of 12 votes . 
The outgrowth of this election was the beginning of the famous and 
well known Martin Dnd Tolliver Feud. 
In the year of 1887 the notoriety that had come to our county 
by reason of the feud caused a young man who hqd just graduated from 
college, Frank C. Button and his mother , Phoebe Button, to become 
interested in the county. 'l'ney came to 1V1orehead a nd star ted a school 
for the purpose of tryin~ to improve the education, moral anu spiritual 
growth of the county . This school was started in the fall of 1887 
with the founders as the first teachers . On the first day when s chool 
opened there was only one student - a girl named Anna Page . In the 
afternoon of the first day the second student, a boy by the name of 
George Johnson, the father of the present Coach of Morehead State 
College, entered the school. The schoo l was conducted in a pr1vate 
res1dence . The student number increased until it wgs soon necessary 
to build a school building . The first school building was a two room 
frame building located on the pre!ent srounds of the Morehead ~tate 
College . The school was supported by the Kentucky Christian Missionary 
Society f or thirteen years . On July 31st 1900 it passed under the 
control of the Christian Womens Board of l\1iss1ons . Under this 
management the scnool cont1nue d until 1~22 , wnen the sch~ol property 
was deeded to the Conmonwealtn of Kentucky . 
Today in Rowan county educ 8tion has erased all of the scars of 
ignorance and cul ture ond tolerqnce can be found .... u .~.ts st~::~a . No 
mention is made of the famous Martin ond Tolliver feud since the 
county is populated by hundr eds of kinfolks of these two groups and 
8. 
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it might cause embarras sment to make mention of it. The des cendants 
of these two fa~ilies and their followers all live s i de by side today 
in the c ounty as peac eful and friendl y and neighborly folks. 
References : F'amous Kentucky Tragedies a nd lrials by J ohns :> n; 
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:Morehead has several small h otels· and boarding .houses. Some of 
the better ones are as f ollows: The Midland Trail Hotel, which is the 
best hotel in town. This hotel is a new brick building, modern and 
c onvenient. I t has twenty-e ight rooms; all with running water . It is 
l ocated in the central business section of the to~m on hlai n Street . 
The hotel will accommodate approximately ?5 persons; prices rrom ~1 .00 
to $1.50. The City Hotel, owned and operated by Alf Caskey, accommodating 
40 persons; prices 50¢ to $1.00. The Highland Boarding House, owned and 
operated by Mrs . Prudie Nickell . 
MOrehead is within convenient reach of three modern Tourists' 
Camp~ . Shady Rest, located in the west end of town on U. S . 50 with 
private cabins and rooming house; bath with runnin~r water. Two miles east 
of Morehead on u. S. 60 is located Sunset Tourists' Camps with cabins, 
camping grounds, ~ccbmmodations, whiskeys , beer, and excellent .Lunc11e s 
of old time southern cooking with southern h ospitality. l!Tee taxi service 
from Moreh ead to this camp is afforded those wishing t o spend t heir 
leisure hours there. 
BANKS 
Morehead has onl · y two banks, which serve the people of t he entire 
county. The Peoples' Bank was founded in 190?. The origina l idea of the 
establishment of the Peoples• Bank grew out of a f amily r eun ion and social 
gather i ng held by t !le Caudill family at Wagner, Kentucky , in this ccunty, 
in the summer of 1906. Gathered under the shade of a f riendl y app.le tree , 
the orig inal plans for t he organizat i on of a bank at ~orehead was perfected, 
The bank now ha s r esources of $ ?00,000 with deposits of ,.?650 ,000 . The 
Pr es i dent i s Mr . D. c. Caudil l , while t he cashier is I•lr . Dudl ey Caudill . 
T"n e ot !ter bank of i~o renead is known a s t he Citizens' Bank . 
~·. 1!,; . li. - .. 
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If the people in and around .?.iorehead do not have t n e cash to pay 
for their needs, wants, and necessities, they may at once turn their 
produce into cash, or its equivalent at the Parmers• Produce Exchange. 
Morehead is a pleasing and healthful place to live. It has an 
altitude of 700 feet and is located among the foot -hills or the Cumberlands 
in the valley of Triplett Creek. ~pidemics are rare. Dr. H.~ . Nickell 
claims the longest practicing period in Morehead, having been born and 
reared here has been practi c intror nearly t hirty years. nis brother, 
G. C. Nickell, is next in order. Morehead has t hree other well .known 
practioneers, Dr. A. w. Adkins , Dr . I. M. Garred and Dr . E. D. Blair. 
Morehead has two dentists, Dr. H. L. Wilson and A • .i!'. Ellington. 
Morehead people have access to an excellent optometrist one day each week 
(Friday)t Dr .~. A. Wise of Mt . Sterling, Kentucky . 
I -
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Midland ~ail Hotel , E . plan, l ocated on u. S. 60 , on Uain Street, 
in t he central part at·· t he city one block west at· the site ror the new post 
.office . 
It is O"vmed by Jack Cecil aYid manage d by K . H. Lykins . It contains 
28 rooms •.vith double beds, three roo ms with private batn.s and three :puolic 
baths. 
%Rates:· 
Singl e wi t h bath ~1.50 
Single with out bath ~1 . 00 
Double with bath $2.50 
Double without bath $1.75 
The Ci t y Ho te 1 , "E.. plan , located on U. S. 60 and .i'.la in Street , is 
o·.·me d and managed by Mr s . Alf Caskey . 
In this building are l ocated t he post office , tne · orehead 
Dispensary , t h e City Barber Shap and two or three private offices . 
Rates: ?5~ single 
$1.25 double . 
No private bath s, three public ba ths. 
Both ho tels are usuall y f i l led to capacity. 
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~ . I.~ggard was a pioneer in many early businesses . Perhap s no 
o~e rrn~1 has !lad more to do ':rith p ione ering in a business rmy in L:ore h ead 
t:~an the subje ct of this sketch , :;:; , ::: . Jlag :?;ard , t he ':Jell k novm hardvta:r:e 
~an and pr e sent Police 3ud ge of the city . 
J,Ir . J..~aggard YJas b orn in Elliott County in t b e year of 1 8 79 and 
l o ca ted in !~r ehead in 1903 . His first activity i n a business ~ay after 
arrivin~ here was the installation of the fi r st electric lights in the 
city and county. 
"Jerki ng o n the construction of the lines and p la...YJt of t:-ne orig inal 
:.:orehee.d Li ght Company, Ilr . 1Jaggard transfor med t h e old coal o il lights 
in to a bri ght way and made p ossible better illumination for t he homes and 
bu s i ne ss places of the city. The ori g ina l company ;;1as for me d by the late 
J . li.I . Ca ry, C. A. Proctor , F . E . ':7ebster , ·:1. § . Davidson a nd :::r . Hagga rd 
a~d ·.-,as operated unt il 1905 when t!1e p l a nt was destro y ed by fire . In the 
follo •-ring year the p l an t was re bu ilt by the city and operated under a 
l~ase by Er . E . E . :Jaggard un til 1 9 2 5 ·:~hen it was sold to .i3arrett '.'la ters 
a?Jd a.sso ciates from Au H"usta , who l a ter sold it to the Kentuc~·y Po ·:rer 
Cor:.:pany and it became aff iliated ·Nith its present o·mer s ·:1hich are a 
sub~i dary of t h e Kentucky Ut i l ities who operate simila r p l <=.nts throug~out 
rr.e.ny iCe?J t ·Jc ky cities . The present po'.7er pl ant ·:ras bui lt in 1925 , but later 
',7hen t:1e Dix ' s Dam pov1er project •.vas deve lope d the po·:rer came from t !1a t 
sour e e , the loca l po~er station is na7 u sed only as a stand by :p l~nt fo r 
~he loca l terr itory . 
i.Ir . ;.!aggar d establi s!led the Ci rst ice r.1aking plant :.n ~he city, 
:..,~·.e ~ tl1e :ror ehead Ice Company was or i .;inated and be gan o peration in 1921 . 
This is no .. , kno'.T!1 a.s t h e i-.:orehead Ice and ..3ottli n ,; Cor.1pa.ny and is one of 
t~c cjty ' e thr ivin ~ industries . 
I nventi on : 
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:i3a ck in 1 9 0 9 ;.:r . Eo.ggard star t ed t he :irs t p ict~HJ~T 
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s r.o· . ., i n t he ci t y of ::oreh e a d a nd be c fw.se of di ff iculty in t he :9rojection 
of p ic t ur e s to h i s entire satisfacti on i n 19 1 0 h e perfected and invented 
t h e Cosmo gr a-ph moving p i c t ure ma ch ine a nd or .r:;anized the iiaggard .Bradley 
Compa:1y for the manufactur in::; a n d mar }~e tin •:; of t he !71ach i n e . ·.L.I'l is f irm built 
a plant here f o r t he manufacturin ~ of its pr oducts in 1 91 4 a nd gave the 
city it s firs t manufactur in '?; p l a nt . :::.nploying a numbe r of peop le this 
business grew and sold Cosmogra.phs a ll over the '.'IOr l:d , n ota"::lle , one l a r g e 
order for ma chines so l d to the Russi a n e;o vernnent to b e u sed fo r educ at i onal 
purpos e s throu rshout Russ i a . In 1 919 t h i s b us i ness was s o l d t o t~1e ·:ror ld ' s 
Eye Compa ny of Clevela.nd Ohio and the pla n t dismantled a n d moved to t h e 
Ohio city . 
I n 1 9 1 7 ~ . I.:a -zgard beca!71 e i n t e rested in t l1e h ard•:1are bu siness 
and build i n g bus in 2ss an d be car.1e affili a t e d with t~ne f or er unner of the 
prese n t Consoli da t ed Har ct·.1ar e Co r.1pan y o~ '1luch he is now maYJage r . During 
t:he year s of 1917- 1919 1.:r . l:Ia.ggar d built a nu:1oer of the build i r.ls a nd 
resid en c e s of the ci ty and in 1 919 h e p u r chased t he .Ji p:- Sa ndy ..j~?.rner s and 
Salt Lick Telephone Lines a nd effe c te d a consoli dation of t 1· e c o~panies into 
the :.:oreh ead Telephone Company . Developin ; t his bus iness i :J to a public 
s e rvice institution t ha t rendere d a better mea!1 s o f c or:n:nuni ca tion be t ween 
va ri ous s e cti on s of this TJar t of t he sta t e . Jo.:r . t:ag~ard in 1 9 25 s o l d t h e 
:p l n nt aYJd bus iness to a :.:r . 3ro·:rn ·.Yho i n t ur n so l d i t t o a : .• r . ~.T.2ite an d 
t h i s ~entle--r.a.n sold to :.:= . Spar 1-:s ''lh o l a t e r so l d t o the Kent:.Jc~y 7 elephone 
Compa~y , t~e ~re sent oper ators of the sys t em . 
In 1 9 1 9 the hard .. ,~r e business ,.,i th ·:1hic~1 he h<;:.d been conne cted for 
some ~-:Jo years ·1as re - or~3.nize d and incorpor ated as the Consolidated ::Iard,..Ta.r e 
Com~any . This busin e s ~ i s YJ o·:, loc:1ted in a modern buildin:; oYJ ~in Str e e t 
an~ occupyi nG the same l oca.tion tho.t :1ad bee n used cont i nuously a s a hard~·1are 
stor e for t~c pas t half cen t ur y . 
INDUSTRY AN}) COMMERCE 
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Besides the retail shoe, milLinery, group and clotning stores, 
Morehead maintains two wholesale groceries. The ~orehead Grocery was 
established some thirty years ago by li' . M. Tolliver, t he present president 
of the company. This concern does an extensive wholesale business through-
out Carter, Rowan, Elliott and Bath Counties. The other whole~ale grocery 
is known as Elam-Whe eler and is the successor of Caudill-Blair & Company 
that was founded in the present location of the firm 25 years a go . The 
present partnership was formed i n 1932. This wide awake concern caters 
to t he needs of the independent retail merchants and does an extensive 
business through the entire trading area of Morehead. 
Morehead also maintains its own Bakery under the name of Midland 
Baking Company . This company moved its plant from Olive Hill to Morehead 
in t he spring of 1934. It serves many towns and homes in neighboring 
counties . The bakery is kept in the str i ctes t s anit~y conditions and is 
ready for inspection at any moment. 
State Health Departinent . 
Much is added to the convenience of the town by the Red Rose 
Dairy Plant, which supplies the t own with most of its milk . Morehead 
also receives milk from the Spring Grove Dairy of Salt Lick, Kentucky. 
Splendid gar age services are rendered in Morehead . Mr . Lagrand 
runs the Chevrolet Garage, better known as the Midland Trail . 
The Fraley-Moore Motor Company sells the Dodge and Plymouth cars. 
The Home I nsurance Company under the management of mrs . Mary 
Jo~nston Clark , and the Miller Insurance Company under the gu idance of 
M.r . Vir gi l H . Wol ford serve Ro·wan County people . 
I C.: 
( . 
c _ _ _,!: ·~· • .-
n . :;. . .. ,. v.r . 
> 
Fi~cal '.:oar Ju l :i l , l 93S to J~ne 0cth, 1 S'~56 . 66HIS \ 
R. B. and Personll t ax .y / ~ {'J ,) ~ g, 1-/ .,') ,_ 
Bnnl:: Shares _ j, I~ j 
F::-a::1c r.i s e-C-o-r-~J-o_r_a-:t-2.:-. ,-n------------------- -----/, 'f 9 t./ · ~ '1 · 
:?o ll ?m: '/LY._~ Q 
Deli:1qu~nt Tax I Q o Q. ..... ou 
Tru ck License ~ -'-'-. Jl_-_. ·-~"' 
Interest on deposit~s------------------------------------~====~ 
ri::1es ~ Forfeitur e s L/O, V 0 ---------------------Instituti'ons 
3nl~s Tax ------------------------- j, ,..;_ f'::l U ..) I U {) 
:Usc . ---------- ------ - -·- ... - __ _,__ __ .......;:3:;;L.2.t.o-~..oo 
Totd. Inco:nE!,_--:----,-~-----------y:::::· :_::J,:;;:......c.,..-.2,_~ ??a 
~pnrooriations 
General Fund 
Roac!s and Brid; e s D 
------------------------------------~~~~r 
Re::; .)rve fund ~----...,.------------------------" 
Sinking Fund-aonded De~b_t __________________________ -+---------------
Si..,1:in; Fund Int e rest .1 / r ,,-;..; .:::. .,.~ 
~:..l lovro.ble Deduct ions 
Other ftmds _________ -:_-:::_-::~:~--~:~--:~~;ci:,;.~:-";;;.·:< --_,-..:..B~~--.~.,-.J:·_,.-~.;..-..:~f-,:-.;.:..·-;.;:·'/_."""..,;;.:;.:~·:-.:  .JO:.fi-.;;;-•.::.--·..:../-_-:-_-_-_,-.~,-.;.,.,-:c;;-:_:o~c:>-:__-c 
" " Total --same ns ant i cipated incone 
(ro t').} Bor~rl.ed Ltd~btedness 
(Total ~lo~tin~ Debt ---
Balance i::1 v~rious fun1s 
A.s 7er last r epor t n:ade by C -~·z:ty Tr ea:;<lr er 
G ener 81. Fund 
Roads and Brid~es 
52,1..61. /Jo 
y \ 
-------------------------------------------------------------] e ser--ra f unc:: 
S:!.V.::in~ Fund- Principal ~., 1, .2.! f o '-
Si~:in= Fund- Int erest -----------------~-----~--. r--.~-,~~-,--~----~--.-. -.,----------
Flos:ti~]; dor t o o :;, .:r-.,.. 
.Allowab l e d.edu-ot ±ons .2 .r. 7 1-li 
other funds . ..., .. ~ ,~ ~) 
(\I .  
~-../ 
Yo~. ~. P. ;)~. 
May 30 to Aug. 1, 1834. 
ASIATIC CHOLEHA •••• 
. "In 1-'lemine County whole families (12 i n one o.nd l 'J in anotho 
w.ere out off withi!l 48 hours and consit;ned to one cor.unon 1::•Hve Vlith-
out winding sheet or coffin." 
Vol. l . P. 40, 
Aug . 24,1836. 
Cholera ~ills 68, or 1 in 10, i n Pl emi ngs bu1· , i n 1033. 
Vol. 1. P. 55. 
Aug, 31 11847. 
Requisition upon Ky. for two moro re 1~ imont n of 
Inf . for service in the Mexic~ \'/ar. De for o Sept. 20, t hey are 
repor ted and organized as follows: l<'rorp l•'le img c ounty . 
!th Co. 125 men, Capt. Leander M. Cox. This Co. was a part of 
the 3rd Regiments Officers as follows:- Col. Manliue v. Thompson, 
of Ge orgetown, Lieut.-Col. Thos, L. Crittenden, of I<'rankfort, Major 
J ohn c. l.3reckinridcle of Lexing ton. 
I n Capt. Cox' e company .I" !' om l •'lomillt~ <Jaunty :J{) moll v1oro over 
six f eet high, 
Vol. 1. P. 56, 
Dec. 17, 1848. 
Deepect snow for 10 years past, thr ugh middle und eastern 
Ken t ncky , 
Vol. 1. P . 58. 
Jan. 14,1849. 
Very heavy rains for 48 hours, i lj n orther n llild oa. t; to:en Ky. 
the Ohio Hiver rises 20 feet in 24 h ours, ·tnd t llo Licking is ;~ foot 
hi t;hor than over knoVIn; many mill s wni;hed .)f f a r.d .. tuch dnmn. ~ e done . 
Vol. 1 . P . 56. 
I<'eb . 29 . 
Peb . 29 , 1 848 . 
An act concerning the oorrnnon school 8y~ t.; um, 0e c. 0 , prov i d es 
fo !· a vote next August "upon the proprie ty nnd expedi \:ncy of impo sing 
a tax of two cents on each $100 wor·th of t axa lile 1)r Ofjer·ty for t he 
purpo se of eat 11blishing more permanently u common school system i n 
t he state~" 
Vol. 1. P. 58. 
Feb. 9 , 1849. 
Second boat-load of c oal eve1· b rought do\·rn Lic1:in0 .:ivc.c, r o £ 
reac h e s Lower Blue Licks, and t l1e coal, 900 bushels, i s waGoned to 
Paris, The first l oad was .. brought down , in the sprirl{j oi' 181!0 1 to 
Claysville,apd the coal wagoned recently to Cynthiana , and sold at 
21 cents per bushel. Both l oads were from Morgan county, ne:~ 
West !J.bern. 
Vol. 1. P. 59. 
June 15, 1850 
Large 6m1gration, during last three months, fro m Ky . t o 
CalifoPnia, in soarch of righ placers of gold; tri p across the 
plain s made in 85 to 100 days from Independence, ... issouri. 
Vol. 1. P. 59 
Sept. 28 ,1850. all 
The wood~ through northen and central Ky., swurmin. ~ v1it h 
squirrels 1 v1ho ravat;ed the cornfields and · mogt of t he fore ~t . A 
similar visitation occurred in 1833, just aft er the choler a d is-
appeared. 
Vol. 1. P. 60. 
June 3, 1850. 
Convention to form new c ons titution re-aasesmlbles at fr a nkfort-
.. 
. . 
~~- .... :' 
1•, 
. \ ~ . . . .. .. " .. 
Vol..- 1. ··p. 
.. 
'· 
-), . " 
\. ; . 
·~ . " 
JUD.· ·.n · r "f f - '\ -' • ' I ." · • 
·· -~,.. on -ot the state (8th 1n point ot po~lat f \ . ~-· 
9BB.4-06J -~ ; · 761''t41:5, foreign-born, ~1,~0, .. ~rea:..oolor.od.~l.-0# 
and _a1.avee 21Q;-"981J . or •lan increase~ the ratio 1a lJi 2/3 ·~·~-·:.cant 
and ot .-~otal . ~b;reaao, 26 per oont. ·· .. · • :,:; · . 
". , ...... ~ .... :. . . ' ;.:.'· ··.: :. :·· ...., 
Vol • .1·• P. .._... ' -~ · . · 
0 , r ~.,.. , < ·.Jaij• -~ 1 1852e 
De at~· ~ F,lollling Oount,. 1 ot Mrs. Nanoe7 Gr.ay, 
(}:tay 1 aged lOS 7•ar•• · 
t •, . ", ... ~ ·- "'"'" ·• 
Vo3.. 1. P • 664·. · · · 
Nov • L .l.&S3·t-t ·· . " , . 
. •· -~ · Va111&~1on 'ot real ~d ~p~rsonal 'J>rOPb't7: ' in ·Ki1•., 
ed by bhe: U". '8·~ Marlslt•l• on June l, 16501 $291.1 ~'1.,5~4--
of· -$3V~  eaoh·':f're• !pltnon. : : .. · .. . .;. . : 
I If' " • . .. I 
""' ' 1, ,--:- 4 '· , , • ' I :, 
V_ol, :1., , P .... ' SSit~ ·. : ~ < ••. •• 
A · .. " las·~ · · l I • • u.g~\ ··""'' ... • r ... ;.~ . . , . ·.: •, ~ . ' . 
. ·.:: :" .. A comet in the .woat• ?l•ikl• to the naked otw 
hour ~t·~- :~et.J ita nucleus ot tho brightness ot. :a 
the ·third magnitude; discovered June 10 and steadlily 
in l;>r1ghtne&lh· 
. .. . "'·, 
. . . .... \ 
. ·· . f . . . ... . , ... '.. ·,. . . 
. \ : ... . .... ~ .. !..:-:' 
. 1 
'· . , 'B .. r 
:.1 ~ . • • \ .. :~. 
\,;. "ut .. i ~ ~ :il. • auo ,an. ; 
~ " • I. ptar o~ , j .. :·:." 
increasing - ~ 
.. , 
8'l'ATISTIC8 OF ROWAlf 
PopUlation fii.-J:S60 &rid 1870 
1860 .•••• 2,2&2 
1870...... 2,991 





1 tree colored. lU alave · · 
~ tree colC?J'ed. 
1870 ~o. o~ wh1.te . .males over 21 -,:rs old.632 1 children between 6 
· 20 yra.~t ··"'O~d.,.- wh1tea.,.l, . :..026~ • .,..-. :· .. . •.i.· . .;: .. .. . 
' , •. ~ ' • . ., "'-i ,.. . 
: ".r~'J!t~ . 
7900 po~s at tobac.oo ·1n Rowan County in 1870 ••• and .:"' · 
703 horses,3l mules •• l,921 cattle ••• l,713 hogs over 6 mo.old. ' 
327 tons of hay ••••• 95 1 746 bushels of corn •••• 2,227 bu. o~ wheat 
745 bu. of barle7. 
Valuation ot taxable properbJ •••• 
Rowan County 1870. 
$3881 688•••••••• No. ot acres of land in l870152 1 307 ••• value or 1 
per acrel in 197.0 ••• $1.95. 
Members of the Legislature trom Rowan CountJ. 
Sonate.----Nono resident. 
House ot Represontatives.----Harrison G. Burna, 1859--61 • 
. OOAL.· -The · outcrop of the coal field extenda along the oa~t~rn ' 
, 1c.tge .end aou"\horn oorJ?-or ot Rowan oount.7, covering onl7 .~ v.,7.7 ---~ 
__ ~_portlo~ .qt its aurtac•• Old Yinor's tork coal haa boen ~\~-~..:;. :f 
:;n-cnes tbltnc.-~-~- --· ·-·- ---·- -·------ ..... · -:---· ·--- ____ __ ~ rt:4~'ft~~ .. ,· ~ --
. \ ' , ' .. ··;. 
~ODULAR IRON IRE 1a tound in the red clay above the limest. 
'tbe headwaters ot TriplettJ and 1n the s.E .. corner or tho, ,.,. .. ,9\ .. _ 
are two thin aeams of iron ore and coal. • r. 
: ,.. • A.- f. .. •. .. 
~. ., ,., .• ~"- .. ,. . 
JUDGE .JPQ.;liOW.AB wrii an able .Jurist and statesman• and one. ot· 
most d1at1ngu1shed men in the western countt7 • ...:..Be· • ._. . a nat1 
_ Pennsylvania~ Hi• ·rather,- W1111am Bowan.·· at tll~ close ot th~ -~ ... 
:Revolutionary Wa!r "eame t.g Kentucq.- in the hope or repairing t¥·~·:: 
ravagoa made 1n bla pr1vat• fortune• ~entuokf was then a wil 
the choice' htint!ng_, gro~ ~ niany hosti~e trib~a .ot savages -~-· 's 
the t'ield ot ha~qdoua adventure, the .-cene ot__. savago outrag~· . tll, .. 
· theaf1re ot ceaseless war .. an arena ·drenched 1:0. blood and re ·. 
with al~~te:r.·. ~ ' .{n Marc~. 1~3, the r,the;r· ot John Row~;.<.e~ tl 
in LouJ."y1lle, '. then an 1na1gn1tioant village.. In the spring pt . 
wheJl Jolm we.~ ll 7'ara old; his rather with tive other r~111e,,· 
a settlement · -~~ ., ~~ Lopg Filla _ot Greo~ River, then about .. l%l_. IJ!l:~e 
trom an7 . ·~~· Jlt:t.t~le;ment • · · : · .;. . · · · > ... ¥t~ tr r •• 
)"\~• : • f:t, . .. ~~ ~ -, , 4··.~1 1 • ' ·~ 1~-'j}; '\ ;~ , 
---"-----------~_,__......,_~ ___________ __.___ ·- ----~ - ----~-... -
•• - .. 1 
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r ~ t I 
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to o · 'i the (~ime appointed, ·, 
ot ,the: oomadaatoneN . ~ 1-8a1Fe4 h1a appo~tment, :·· UP9.D·. · ·~·· , ~-: 
or~sation :..ot tho ~ tuckf .HJ.ator1c&l .Sooio_t.Y. ·s.n _lSSJl. -~;· ~&a·' ... '. 
elected president ot 'bat 1nat1tut1o,_, and held the oU co·. · 
the period ot his death. He died, atter a abort 1llnesl, ·ai; · . 
residence .in· Lou1av111e, on tho 13th ot July, ... l818• 1n the '70th·-Je 
or hia age. . 
Vol. -2• P. 231. ... . 
De t1rat white ...-l••••v1a1tora to any part ot -~what is 
now 'Pleming Count)" waa Gen. William Tbompaon and his ·~vqing 
party trem '.Pennq.---to whom CJol. J .al. PeD't7, and Jaa. Hamilton 
were alao aurve,-ora1 and Joshua Archer Hit!~ an assistant. ThtJ7 were oorta1nly )1n P~eming count7 before Jul7 26,1'7731 probabl7 
as late aa lovembot-. :. 
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f._;_~ ~;3/<'. i . ,. 
.wo~· ~a"t4t ... , 
COLLIJ'81 
,> .· . .fc.e: 
. ~ .r, ' . • ~ '· ' 
r.• - ~- - ·~·· ··a· t
~ : . ~ - ·. .. . .J; :.r,~ 
. ~ -·· ~. 
.· -.. . \ ,. ~· . 
, ' -·~ " . -'"' ' .... ( ...... ~ . ' , .. ,. _. ( .... , . 
: r' ""~· "' .'c'<: J • ' • '•r, lt • •., 1•) , I • 
\ ..• .-: ' .~.l .:,.." .,.~:·- ... ... 
• .• ,, -~ 4 ........ -4 •• ,. .. ~ • 
J 0 ~ ,~ ... - ... ..., .., .&._ ·-r.-.··::.. -1 .•" ·-' .';! . ~ .. .. .... . ~ ... ~ · ..• 
'• .. .. • ,.,. .: t.;~· --·~.... • \ .-.r .... _...·•· I •' 
0 l '1~ -A.o l "'",· 
' .... ' . .l ;· .. ' ,\ <'·" .1'\ •. .... 
-. ..... 1 
!Jltq -~ .JU~em at 
•. t~"..:..~+·!< -:·~t- \";~ ~-. j·. " ·' ,. ',-·, . ;' :· ·. .. ~- .. ,,.._. ,--, .. 
.,..~\ · - :~- .. · • -A · · · ·· · ._ It ~---t:-~· .,, •. ,1··,' 
Yol.-'1• '"l•fP•··638..·~v.. . ) ~~: ;.·._..- ~ · ·· -~·· ~.r_~ -
!~ • • ;: ', lo , 1, I 1 , ' , • 0 , ~ - '""-·~-;_.•;·~·- -'..:. 
,, . . '. -.~!be ~uoon~{ -~titi gate authorlae4 -~ ~he '~'ti..t·:--~~!-1: 
ereo.t.a ~~7, · ~10, ~~pon · the road le~ .troll ~ mouth\:ot. · · : 
Tr1~.tt , .• oreek, on:.tioldng ·rival', to the 110uth qt Big -· ~andti. ', ~.: 
and "th;e .rat• 01 ·toll ~heel at ·a~ one-bal!" ot tba~ ohal'ge~ •• ::,-:t 
the tirat t~·so.t••~-~·•••••••~•~•••_.••lwtu.••~_.,, . ... ~" · 
'' • • ~ ..:· . .( .. • •• , . •.• • • I • • • !. • · 
I •• 'I• • .. ~~:r· . : "' ! ... ,· y.~ ·.• •• •• ·~-s.oJ .. ; 
Vol -' 1 ·p Jl41 ., . .. .. ~ .. . • • • ~··... \ . !. • • ' ' ~~. . :: . . . ".) ~ . . - \ . ~ ~-. ·-;.;. . . , ... ~. ·. · ; . 
~=- .. . ' . ' • . . . . 
... . OWl!lsav1ll• and Big Sand,- road ooat to •tate (ln11lt bJ • 
ent1relyJ · fl&q,'TBa. . · 
. ·:· · •• ·.sterling and v~,Sinla l!.ne pz,s,a. · 
. b. 0 .. • • • ' • 
.. _. •.t 1:· .. 1-..'~· .. :,:,.r; • .. , \,: ~ . . . .. .. 0 • It:. e.. , .• • •• .. • • • , 
''~- -~'rf-:i · . .-:.Bc;t~,:boq -u~dir~ ~turnnflttJS-'· f el*'• .w,u w~e,. ~ .ADd. 
·~· ~ 1-L~''"-~~':a:.":.:.~ . . h. ·adi 1_._, . , ... ~~~.;r;;-....:...-•. ,• 'u":.· ·;i~ . /.;. ···• !§ir. _ • .,. ':'\.II • ,. 
lib...a.~S&liD. ' 08~•'"'+•• . •u. . upon ....,UOM4• ·· . · ;.\i> • <:"" ... • . · ,. ... .f:·:· r· •::,\;:~ ~-··-o: 
P ,aA • ~ 1 • • ( 1 ' \ ,. ~,.,. · , '• ~. . . . · r · ~ .. ~ 
1863: · uwie . 16. · "' ·. . · . · 
L16Ut.•Col. ,R~ R. I&.l.tlq, with 2 battal1ans ot loth K.j-. 
~aval~, overtakes Bverette 1s Confederate CavalrJ nt Triplett's 
creek bridge, near Morehead, Rowan County, and deteata tham arter 
a br1ok sklrmlsh. During the engagement Col. De Couroq.' • 8th 
Michigan OavalrJ regiment, 1000 strong, oame up and attaoked the 
Cont~derate•, who ware allowed to slip ott under the impression 
th~ .were Home-OUB.rdaJ while the 8th Michigan with cannon and 
Spencer r!tlea opened a ~t tire on the ' lOth XJ, aoroas the creek, 
tortunately ahoot1ng over t~eir heads. 38 Contederatea were . 
captured, ot whom 1 bad been killed and :5 wounded. . ·.c 
:~ ~~ . 
p 128 ' . . ,, • • • ·. ,I . .: . \· ·• . • 
g~·... . . .· -. ~-' .. ;· .. . .' ~~ ~~- ·,. . . -·. ': ·. la ttc lov 10 ~-.r.· .. t 'f,.. ''
. . Guerille.a · ~Op_··:·· · i~·?-t: .... ·; -'eoent1.y, make a __ ;rai~ ~~o 
Jlore.head1 Row~ O~tr;> f· are ~·~en ott without _ lo_~.,~~~ ·,. :· .' . 
_ ... ,. .. --. . . ........ ,... .. __ ., ... ~ . ... . . -l............, __ ·- _ _ __ ............. .. - - .. -· . .. ---- ---~~-~~~ .... ~ ~ ~-r -, ·::-·~·-:.' 
• ..;.,~-·~ .. ..... . ''-:"1'-' ·-: .. • .. '(!* '""':';"'f"·~-'=·:· ... i '\ ... ·:.: ,'';. •"' :0 ~: ,· .,~ ,, -'· · 'I~\ ... , -- -~~~ .. ~~~~~·'·"vv ... ... ' T." •3~~ .. .... ;--~ .. . - ., . ~l ~.1 ... :~~·!.~ .. .·' ' 
l864e •• lludh 21. , ,- . . . .. . ~)t: ... ·.'1. · f, 
·, · :. QO\lrt house at Morehead, Rowan County, doatro7ct~ b7 !'ire • 
P. 217 • · .. ' 
18'71• •• sept•; · · · • · 
~·. · R~an County. by 13 major it,- ret~sea to BUbsoribe -1250001 · 
b th;, l.axiDgton and Big 8and7 railroad' · and Carter CoUJ?.t7 1 b,- ~00 
maJ.oritJ• r~ea a _subscription ot ofill&N1 for the aiuDe, ·, :·'}·. 
\. ~ t • - ~~ • • • / • ed'~4'fl'f : : . 
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~aterie.l ·O•.ll.ected fDr Hi story of Rowan County, 
rnTTD'rl •t:t~ .8lld ."&Ssi•tanoe ,of Jas. Andy Nickell 
. . . . k~n·tU:C ley. • . ·. . 
· D iron $ho\,ls,e ~d c • E. Jennings •' 
• l \ • ... 
, .... 
'· .. 
;.'·.:."~ !.. -~ ... ··r ... .. --;-- "' ··,.,~ · · , ... ·~. ·• ,, .· ..... · .. 
. N,ickeJ.J... .b~ Deo • . ~ 22, .~e42. , .Jlr .... ~ :wt~f3~t~~~HI(It8?j 
~ear the mouth of Christy Creek and B 
.. • 't' • • • ' .. ~ • .1" • ., •• .,...:~:..· 
, . ·'-,... .;. · 8.n .'County was formed· about 2/3 from llorga.n ana ·1 
:FleiJlint· County .•••• where 'Farmers and . Moreh ead now stands was . 
·inally ¥lem1I}8 County. . . :' i' ~. , 
··.~ Col~ .. Jno. 'Rargie was tt e first postmaster at Morebead .. · ·· ·:;...:t, 
. . . Old~~ lady Oxle1' was the first resident of Morehead. at or ab.qu~ ···. 
the ·.T~r 1840 . {Abbie Oxley). ~ .· 
.:·,.· .. 2.nd '·house in Uorehead wne built by Is.aac John~on, a fa.rm~:r, · 
Th i.e hou~e ~ WP.B built on what 1 s now 1!ain ~treet, and ·owned by ..-:. ~~: 
D. B. Caudill ·( the ~ot is owned . by .D. B. Caudill). Johnson live·~ .~ · 
at ~r .. .ne~ Farm~rs, ·~et~re · the county wasestablished, and moved :t~ 
Yoreh•ad; and became f.iret sheriff of thie count7.. .. ' · ··:- . \ ... :;~~,'f; 
. ~· . 'Willi'Blll Blaok ·was ·the .:first oounty ·Judge.. he. was :fr.am .; · 
Elliott . County •••• Black married the d~ughter of Neil .Howar4·.-'. ':!;t. · ... 
Neil HQW~d was said to be th~ we~thiest man in Elliott· Count7. 
. Nick lh,In~e, a. . 'farm~r, we.s the third resident o:r· :.!orehe . , \ . .. ~ . . . .~ i 
• ~ ' .. . . l 
.· .~;-:r.; .,~ .' :,;·!. Hau.sto~ ·Logan wall the · ~~ret oounty oourt o':I:erk, ' 'lie ' •ii';:e;41~ 
.,.. ·r: !. $~ . .the ~~lA · ~rahk 'll1 okell .n1a.oe ... ·· J:v.:~t na'low· town~ \.and . .'the place · no1f . ..,.,. • d "" • ~.~ ,_-J.,_ ~· !Bl' 1 ·~ ' t •• f' ' • ·' 1'•0• ,r ' I---t•' I ' • ' ' • • ·' owne 113 pr, • · 'jj• J a r. · '!~<, • · • .., ··.' · · ·, · •• · 
.. Polly .Ann Cassity 11 ve~ about .1 . mile west of Moreheadt"lc . · 
was buried in the graveyard near Morehead across the C & 0 Ry,tra 
Yr. Lewis D. Lee, a :farmer, was also another early · set'tle ,· 
• /I 
... ~ . 
' 
llr .• Robert Nickell, f!itlllef" grandfather of Jas. .. .. 
and Robert Nick~ll t he father .of Jas. A. Nick~ll, lived at or near 
the place where Claude . Ke~sler now lives. Robert Nickell Sr. came 
to this countn· :f'rom Geeenbrier county Ve.. .. 
Judge Elkanah Burns, another early settler came hert 
:f'rom Va. before the Givil War, he married the da.ugbter of Elkanah 
Johnson. .r . •· · .. •.: · , . 
Riohard Hawkins gave the publ i c Squar.e.· :1 acre to th~ 
county for the build'ing of a county court hous•, e.~d his land 
at th~t tiru.e . ext·end·ed from the S1;ate N.ormal Boul~vnrd to the Lee· 
cemetery; Raw~i.ns was born on the North Pork o:f Trip1ett . and came 
to l,fore,hea.d about the ye~ 185l5. , · ·. · ·. '· '. · ,. · ~ ·. · .f. 
tf ~ \ • • ' ... : .. ... · ~ ... 
... ~, j.~y f fJ,. f I • • • ,. • • • • .Ji;: "' • .; 
..... ···~-t~~t:~.~ .. ····o~e···~! th.i ... f1rst•:: ~bl~c~smith· . ahop~·:·~1~~u9.f~~ut~t':~a,~~  · ~ .1 ~ :· by "Un~l.it,~tftJ:Iaw'kl:n·s .·"". :"'"':" ... --.~- · · ._r - - • \ • ~;" :_ •• 1 
.. ·.; .)·'· Th~. first saw ·mill ·was· an old upright au.tfi t, Mm by 
: water power, ~· W&eJ P~.ed by Jake Wilson, was locate~ back C?f ·. ; 
: Chas. ~o~tor~ bo~' pn th~ b~~ of Triplett. There was Rls9 a~ ~is 
run there 'by Hawkins. : • ~~ : ·~ ;-- \ · · .( :ri;~$: :..~ 'f 
•. ~ .. ·· . ·:~ · , ,·'!he lo:t now occupied by the Cozy Building wa~ .. . tltct)..si 
9# the .tir~' post offioe, 'later the first saloon, also gen.~*al.\ "to , 
J And saloon aa wen. This store and oobination saloon, was .. :built 
~,;~ by Co.l ~n·o. Hargis, . b~t:are the Civil \far. Jim Johnson . ~~s the 
·)v.ti:rst Cler~_ ~md barte~~'r · ~n .. ·~his store and saloon eto~ "1li~Y sold 
: .wh.i~ey_. r.~9~.! 'clothing ... 8.1'!~ ~ept people." .' .: ·'. 
<.:<· ···ir- ·:r . ~) ' IJol. Jno. l!!lr~a ·gaye Yfm. Nickell a yoke of cattle 
: to build and oover the ole\ ;~og . house used for the first store • 
saloon etc, · ·It was f~rst call~~ the Ga'- t Rouse when owne~ by 
Judge c·arey. . Col. . s:t··~J..ved in ·P. house near the , ~pringJ. .s' 
l'barek. "'04 ·, th~ home of 1~7· . -" ' . 
-· · . . r·.: · Th.~ .':f&8 a Dr. Day, Let lawyer was 
Taylor ll• Young• Matthew Redwine practice 
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/ .. / 
Uaj. Br~in was probably one of the first settlers, other old . 
residents were: ·Nick Mcintyre, Jim Tabor, Vince Calvert, !athe r ~f· 
Uncle Geo. Calvert, lived at the old Freestone Mill p!ace. 
MOREHEAD I 
The ~irst schoolhouse was an ol~ log building loca~ed near 
Brady. at the mouth of the Branch running down from the Caudill . 
cemetery. All~hildren who attended school were forged to come 
from miles arouna_; to this school.f ·.· _ . · 
The second school 'building in this county was a r::t'rame 
building erected on the -B side of the public square~• . . 
..... The first courthouse was built by Wm. Nickell, un~le ~r 
J. A. NiCkell, he was assisted by Boll Evans, · in 1856. Frame bldg, 
Early preaching was done in the ·Court houae while churbhes 
were being built. . 
The first ohurh house built was a frame building erecte~ 
on or near the present si•• of the Christian Church, ana was the 
Reformed or Christian Church, more commonly called the "8ampbellite". 
· First Yelheltet church was erected at about the present 
sie•, was frame building and was built soon after the Courthouse. 
ur. Billy Logan was the first settler in the Bull Fork . 
seotion • . He was a gunsmith. Two brothe~ Jack and John Johnson·: · 
lived near the present Fleming line. _ 
Unqle Henry Jowers lived ·at Rodburn, owned many sl~ves, - ,~. 
tl and was a good liver. .,_ . . . : · 
From Pine Grove or Pine Springs there was no w~~n ro~ 
exeeJ)t do~ Triplett Creek, and around into Vorehead. The.tt w~a · ... : .. 
a riding path over Rodburh hill and Shumate hill. The Hi~p Rodburn 
. .lnnhet: ...C.0 • .. _-.e+A~ the rirst ~lla!L~O .ope~ . llP_·_ a. .WB.BOP".r.oa~~(f~..mlTt. 
of the county :trom Radburn to l?re.nston an~ .connected with 'the l'ine <l 
Springs and llorehead Road, Bel~ord Hamm assi"sted in this work~ .. A·~~~ 
Rowan County was bounteously supplie~ with all sorts o~ 
ga.ae, the r e were bears, deet, turkeys, ' and pheasants. .. .. 
A Black benr wa s killed on the branch that is now known 
as H~s Crossing, this bear was killed by Ned Hamilton and Ebenezer 
Proctof• Proctor wore the bearskin home, just stuck h1s arms throUB 
the holes made ~or the fore legs and wore it home. The branQh was 
af'ter that named Bear ·skin Branch. '". n;· ~ 
Robert Nickell, Sr. ?ather Of Jas. A. Niokelli · shot . 
and killed a large black bear, ~n the hollow or cove now known as 
Be~ Hollow. This was a shot time ~ter Yr. Robert Bickell came ' 
to this county rrom Virginia. Probably abo~the year 1800; 
. Bob liioktll a cousin o~ Jas.· J... Nickell, ·killed a lar1 
buok deer on the land'· now occupied by the fa~ of Joe Gregory, abou1 
2 miles east of Morehead. Shot the deer with slugs from an old · 





one o~ the ~i~at 
.GILL'S LLS •••• Just below ~be Ragl s. ··d 011 Fields on the 
Rowan side ot Lie 1~a grist mill was erected there where they 
ground wheat and co amd carded wool. Land was owned by ~ather 
o~ Mark Gills, who owned many slaves. 
fo , : • -- : '; :- • • • ill ·-- ~- • • ,, ,.;;:0 
Old man John Fower~er ot J.Harlnn ~owers, o~~~-: 
the land J:l.OW occupied and ownet!'by .Wm. Cornett· • . ~ · · . · · .. , ·~·:· 
~.~:-.-·~::: · : _. ··., · ·y T'ttttliM!iJJf." ~ - Racnel Patters oii,' ~an<Imo.ttte~1or· 
James · Andy Niok-itll. 1cep~ the first toll gate, or one o-r t~e .t!~st, 
JuJrt 'below Billy Cornett plaoe • near the Gearh ~"-.rt pond,·.~~."~ : · ... 7 •• 
,,: · "Travel was very thin on this road: . , · -~ -;-· ·. ~ !,:,r l::.lJ_:.~ 
Trail to Flemingsburg ~ollo~~long r ~qut the s~e· !,1n~7~ ..• 
1a now used. . ·.~:.·~ · - · ,. 
"\o • I ,, 
Christy Creek was named ~ler Ambrose Christ~Louden qh 
Ambrose, lived at the old Cogswell place. ··and Lou~en lived at O~·.' 
about where Jack Carter now lives. near Rodburn. · 
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FORmroru> 
The fgllcnrlng prel1mi;asry eurvey o£ h pl.rmnin& 
proble:ntl ,in .B.owail County i~ . CfZl.8. ot a aeries o~ri.D& 
the &everal. $ou:ntica .J.n &.ent.ual;y,. l"ta .purpou la ·to 
aa_aemhle fundlll:lentul. fa.ots bearing upon :tho devel9P-
ment of the ooU!lty a.!!ld to &how their compre.h=ai~ 
rola.tionshiF• ~ho appli04'ti.on ot theeo _.ta.ota to tbB 
plarn1nG for the. phyoie&.l, economic a.n4 aooUl. ..altuw , . ~ 
aut l:e snd.e by tb.o o~tiae_p.G of tbe oounti.ea them- . · " 
selves. and ite euoaeu deponda entirely upan tboir 
'Vision and 1n1tiat1vo. .Intelligent l ocal planning 
tor the imprO'Vl:ll:l::mt of living ·conditiQWJ Nld -oppor-
tunit!.eo lor gainful employment, and t-ho &dju~t ct · 
phyaicU ruquir~eLts to thom \till reault in a botter 
oount-J and a bo-cter state. Tho State r l.annint; .i3oard 
ia an.::doue to ooo~ro.te in any wa.y possible ld.th ths 
aonnty in its -endeavor to aoln ita plwn:1ng problom.s. / 
I' 
Ve.lunbl$ a.ssis"t.&.noe l:Tam m.D;y RO\It.ll · County ,resi.- ·, 
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Sl11C;:ARY OF THE SITUATION 
Rowan County • in n:>r"-...hoae1;ern Kentuoey • is in the hobe 
belt o.nd the foot hills tJt tho ~a•tern ~un~. lt ia 
272 aqua.ro miles in ~a. U!ld ia 77th in ai:.e Clong ths 
countioa ol the ato.te. 
'· 
There ha.c been no .:oU curvey in 'the oPUnty• , ~ 
the best aoila in the county aro e.lozlg ' the atrG&a becie. 
ln 19M, 76.S% of tho area of the COW'lty .a in te.rma • 
Pa.atu:N .land oanri 24.8%. ot 1ibi •unty.,.ud 14.~ or cita 
totAl 'are& 1:8 e.w.U.able for Cl"'PI• ... -1 • IJ .. 
.I • • , 
. ' I \ 
... ll, l r · ~ •. 
A ltu-~ ~~.:m ot the eounty i1a ~· · 4 • .: 1" • ~ • · : 
Approzi.ma:~l; 1~ of th~ 'COWl~. ia inolu.~ .in the Cwa.bar• . 
lend .le.tiac.e..l Pcrest. ·, · , 
. ' . . " . . ~ 
In -~~so the population o£ the oounty -.a .lo.ae~ or 40.0 
pcroon.a per &<JUAl!' mile. , 
\ 
~ 
All the poptll&.t.ion ia rural. with 7, 200 ru.ral-.fe.rm and · 
a.sas r~al non·far.m. .. 
~- ~unty incraaaed 31.~ 1n populatiG11 .sinoe 1900 • .. 
. . ' -
0!1ly 0. 2% of the poplla~ ia nqgro• and. tht negro '. ... 




l6 The 739 aelf'-suttioing and lmCl.uaifie<l ta.naa .had &.ftr&p 
.t~ d:nllln& -values ·ol leaa than 1286. · 







18 All streams in the county aro polluted trom ucwatct and 
indQctrial uaa~. 
20 Sani tr.ry eondi tiantS in tho cou:::;ty c.re be..4. licnroTer • Q. 
nu::bcr ot ctc:nd.ard saui t3rry typo toilets .are being ' con-




labor ·ic . .t'u.r£uhed by th• w.P. A. · 
Flood cond.i tic~ in tho county nre becoming ~re ~rlou.s 
caah yam-. _ 
.J 
-~ OOunty hAS A hu time b•a.lth -otfiure ': 
Y, • 
'!he h oal:th of the poopl.e iu the -county ie .alightly better 
.~han the average f~ the .-tate • . 
. ~ . 
.. 
U Th~ro ar.e $O~ral pl.acee 'llhe:re tn.t"i'ic ha.Ierda en.t in 
: 'tU oounty. . . ~ ~ . 
t ., , I 4 -f 1 
25 In l 930 the C$U.Sus r oportOd ·~~2.% or thoso ~lq oa:plo;y-
. e~ o.s e11gased in a.¢eul ture., . 
·.,. 1 • 
26 'fM llm:l.bcr .of te!l.tultS operut inb fa.r.ma bl~re~sed Zl.e~ in the 
last 5 yee.rs nnd the a.creage opora.ted b_y u:canta inor'.sued 
o. 9%. . , . . . . 
21 . 'l'!te pril::cipal cropa h.e.rvoated aro '~ orn, hfq auld. toba.ooo 1.Jl 
' ' 
~1 
tho order Damed, .• , . · • 
'· "• ' 
?ive _per4ent {lr tho8~ g~ ·employed in tho ~unty ttre. .. . .f 
engaged in ·.tbe extraetion ·o£~ •,. .~ ·,. , .~ .. -,'J,·" \~t-· 
• • ..- ' . \ • • f. I • ~ ... , ;I .. -+ '( ~ I , I. l ' ( ) ~~ ... ~ \. I • .. • • • 
t I o , ...... ., • ¥) l ' "' • • ,.... 
~e ·principal Jiineral~ ii.re' ~~ ,o~ ... ; .•aandat~a. 'ltm -~·/·.'~ · _;~.{ · ~-
_.........!.,. _ .. . ~ , ' • fl( .,. ~ ~ • ,_ lt 
.--ea .~ 'IULr... \ ., 1 • • ..~ •• --·· ·• ,t. · T-.. · r .. c:~,.-,, • J • • •, • 4 ~ ~·t 
• ' • ' • !. 
I11 1930 -it 1111UJ reported that l4.B';t o£ th.oae .ge..infully employed. 
-nre entiJ.ged in mmuta.cturf.n&. Pri.no.ipe.l l'rodllotc ar. ..til'e 
'briek and clay produotJ• 


















Z4 ~re :i.nd·~stri a a.."'G neodod !.n t h.o oounty. · 
SO Tho roo.d and bridget bonded indebtednesa:; ~G 159, 000, with 




od for a plo.nned pu'bl.io works prog~ .. . . . 
!hsre.: is noed for rs-crroa.tio.n. fa.e~li tioa .._a the oounty. 
.A.dditiQnal. ooJU~olidatian ot aohoola ie bein(; l"eta.rded by 
' the oo.ndi ~1on. or the county r oada. .... 
COH'ST 
r//.c ,q 
'3i. "In .1930 the Ullterat.e• ill tb• 8ounty ~re ·a.9% or tb.c pop.. 
- ;., • ' ... • "'t • . , 
40 
4J. 
ul.ation ~r 10 y..,ra .~ age. , '· /" -:-. . . ·-
.. .. ._. "' .. ~ ( 1 ( 
t i i 
Xhere tis iteo4 '£or addi1si~ 4-il ·oluaa ana a. tu11 tiD. 
director to~ -this Ji-OI'k.. · ~~ : .' 
'· . . . . -
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GEOGRAPHY 
Ror.an <.:o,.mty is si tuatod in -the Hnob• Belt of northoasUrn 
Kentucky. .Sounded on the north bY. l.eltis County., 0.11 the ~eurt by , 
Carter e.nd Elliatt counties, <m the south by Uorge.n Jmd ~i1'oe 
counties and on the west by Bath and Fleming counties, it was 
the l 04th political rubdivision to be created in Kentucky. It 
"1m.B formed in 1856 from portiona of Fleming qd llorg.an countie• 
and ...a.a named in honor of John ROftll, ndnant X..n~ jurist~. 
state.aan and acma.tcr. 1h• oouni(y is rich in .hi.torio .inoid.ents·. 
Yoreh88A, a fifth clue tOIII%1 with .: population' .ot 826 .. ia the 
county aoe.t. :aewan County hu an area or 272 ldle• (lUt.OSO . • , 
acre~) and ranks 77th in au• uong -th• owntiea of. tho .-t&te. A 





Physically, Rowan County ie ma.turely ·diaeocted except in tbs 
vicinity' of the Elliott County line. Here a.re ~oe&wcl fla.t to ' t 
lmdulo.ting uplancia of Craney Creek, which f lows through a · pro-
eipitoua gorge tronohod ~the Pottsville oanglomBrate. Morehead• · 
loeatod on the flood plain of Triplet Crook, b&s an ele-vation of 
700 feet above sea level, but adjoining 'Winding r idge'8 and iaola.t-
·~ forested knobs. howeTer• riao ~00 to ~ teet higher. 
B.onn County .is located 1n 1:11• l.icld.ng .RiTer drainage area. • 
. and thia river ·forms 1:he larger ·portion of f..ts southern and weat-
•rn bouncla.ries. 'Triplet Creek and Cra.ney Creek empty into the 
.Licking lli'VOr and• together with their tributa.rieli• form the 1l&in 
-ci.rainago atr!lams o~ tho ootm~• . , · ' · ... ;: ~ · ... i · 
r. 
,,:The etroctural attitude ot R~ County' it 1111iaocl.iwi1, ~ipp!n; 
pronounoedly into the Ea.&tern Kenaoky Geo .. sycllne fram .&' meciial , ,..:. .· 
position on the ea.etern flank or the Cincinnati Arch. Tho oounty ' f.. • t. 
i& . .flexed 1oc8lly into aynclin&l 8Jld ant1ol.1na.l a.reu, ·chistly ot . , r .. ~ :,. • 
.t'in.gering or plunging c~•riati~· .Fault• ,of ll&jor ~gnitio- ;-'1 ~·~ ) : . · 
·-"- . ' . . I ' . . • ~ anoe -.re ~ow:n. · · ,. • . · · . ...- ,. "· . , 1 ... • .. . "':'9 • rl C •\ • 
• • ·,I ' '~ · :r l •• 
I ~ ! • • ': ' • 
• t ~ ... GEOUXiY ' 
I .,. 
The bard rocks or Ron..n County consist of A long aequ«a.oe o~ 
Paleozoic ,sediments. the lowermoat of .Uch i 11 "the lilurilw. system. 
In &<!joining countitis thie syetem oonte.ins the oolite hemat~te 
iron ore or "dye stone oro", and it ie prob&blo that this m&y e:+..end 




. ~ . . 
pert and oomi::ts of m!1t;nenian limestones , s.b.ales, cla.y and ocmey 
magne-.ian lineotonea. 
In asoonding goologioal ·order, rutoropG ot the Devonion ay1ta:a 
are e:tpOsed al'l!ll; the -qat:;:s o£ t.~e LiokiDG .iiwr ~d Trip.let CrGek, 
T'nis a orioa oonE;ist ot nn&Qive, ~eaic.n ~stan.o. cb.Grty and 
frequently porous, and u shale ~~oh, beoQUao of ita black oo~or 
on.used by 'bituminous ~tter and its fi:sailo cha.ra.cter and olee.va,ge, 
ia oo::muonly knarm e.a ntlaek slate a • The h~er oonta1nl a. hl.gh pen·· 
·centage o! oil, oomet:i..l!iea ~ or 5 pel"' coD.t, an:i it- burna :"Ca.dil.y. . . . 
• "' 4 • ' 
Cappin,g this rorma:tian is th~ awrly eeri~ ~ the !!i.E~ism1ppi&n 
system, which ooeupief' approximfl·~ ly 8~ of t.lte oou:nty3 oO"ferir.g 
e.l.most .all c.f tho county exoopt ·an c~-W.ped p-ort:i.Oil in 'the eutorn 
pc-rtlan. This £ormaticm 1• ahal~ 6Uld. aend.s1;onea ~ contai:n, thf 
Berea. ripple l:1Brked grit andatoue ani tho BGII&ll County .buil.ding 
stone. · · • , ' 
. . . 
BarrGir outcrops ot lia.mnoth Cavo lll:o.tan.eli, •Jli.Ni*Jfi.PPia.u ... cy•-
tem, a.re OJt?oeed e.l.cmg the Licki:ng' niVllr and the roe.lJ.er· s t 4"'ea bed.a 
at the ba.ae of the l>enn3ylvanian outorop. ~app~ th1.e sorj.ea 1• 
the ~'ltcster aeries of' •B.JUlstonos, 8haloa and U.stonoa. · 
-.. . 
Th.tt l:ulan-CO. o:f. the Cou:tty ~Oa6' the ~.a::J.SYl'"f8l11an sys".:;exa., 
consist~ of san.dstonea1 abalas ~ o~ee..sion.eJ. thin, impul"a l:W.~ 
t."tcmc, intere&.l..ll.tf!d with cOQ.l $eCJn.$• In thia i>Ori()l' and 'tho Chet;;er 
lihioh proc(jde s i t n.ro se~ o.f !'1rool:J.y of eam:teroW 'Vlil.lus• 
. ., ~ 
SOILS . • 
~ . 
. . ' ... 
' t 
· ·SixwG aoUa u.ro formed th.r~ t.ho disintegration end. clecapoai-, 
t i Oll of r oela:, 1 t ia etident the.t rocks o.f .spee.ifi~ geologiu.l •tra.-
tum.and chemical c.onpositian -.u both produefi Q 11011 ftitb a.rta.i.A . 
cll.&ractcristics 1m.C. vupport 1t0il of the S&a1;t or dm1 lar oharadter-
,i~ics and cMmioal ccmpoaitiCD.e . : '! ·· ~ •.•.. 
. • I ' • . ' !., ~ • 
· There has bhn no soil ISur"feY in .Ro.oam County 4 And. oonaequctt-' 
ly,..~ diaeuaoion of soils can be or only .. general na.ture. ~- •oil / 
sunoey, 'made by the United Ste.w a De~· -of' ~cu.lt~,. ·in ·. , "' 
Boakcutle ill 1911. ia hereina.t'te~ discuancl. u .Roakoo.atle County • .~ 1. • .• 
ia underlain by ·atrata identica.l. to those 1n Rowan County an4 'pro- ', ·.~-.'~ 
bably containa .tho 8BZD8 aoUa. .' Copies a£ t.hid ~zo:t..are a.....Sl&bJ.a · .. '' 
for persana interested. 1 ~ :•, • ·;.~i ~ ~· .r.~.~'i ;._ 
. -
fhe Silurian outcrops in the west.rn p&l''t at the oo\ll\1;y 1• • .-:: "' 
J5I'Diall &nd doos not contribtlte to the aoil fO!'l:lation, oceurriJl& lUi 
it does in cliff for.matio~ o?erlain by aaoending geolo&ioal forma-
tions. It is probable that thia ia &pprox:i.ol.tely true of the 
Devonian system., &s t his is 'Jla!!T~, limited in extent, also occurr-
ing in cliffs and topped by hur geological atrat&. 
L __ ••• t ~-----
. . 
Tho principal gooloGiee.l formation ie the f.averly 'series uhich 
~G to outcrop in e.ll bat a mw.ll portion in the wstorn part ~ 
the county, covering appr<»dmtely Se% of the 'toi:;al area and giving 
COHIST 
~)/1!- ;q 
· rise th~:>~ its DhalO torme.tiona 'to the Licl.t:dAlc (;bAle lonm. through 
tho ~'toMo to tho Cl.o.rksviUe silt loam end "through the moro 
typical l.i.'l!l.8stonea to the HQ.geretmm Gilt l~ 
I 
'-The Pennayl-.onbn -syst em, oc~ as it dG4a an 1.0&g- &bap3d · 
area in the extr eme stern portio.u ol the ·county and oo o~ 
a.ppro.xim3.toly 15% of th6 JUrf~e~ aroa3 t;1 vca rue ~o Ule ~b 
~ri~s of _ fine ~ looa,"B~a 8hal J.o!m) and Jil t l ocun.e 
!he all.uvial soils are oontineci -to ~ valley :tloora ct tlw 
l.a.rgor atn~ and -an tertil._e: w'\; nat extenld'ft. · f1wy iiv• .ri .. 
to eoil11 kn0'1I1 as Runtingtem lea. ~  aUt 1~ Otrthri• ·~~~ . f. 
loam ~ elk a11."t 1.caza. · _ · • . • • · . 
. I 'I .. ~ ,.~ , 
A& in ell counties or tl» ~to • th~ •oU. cr Beman County are 
.eubject to erosicm.. A.~oording t.o the .aeoarmaiaaanc• .Eroai'C!l ~
of ·K<Jntucky by the Soil Conaenatian S.rTioe 4t tbs v.s • .Qepa.rtaant 
of Agriculture, t be'ro ia a atnp cn cdi.n.g al.ODg ths entire ..Gaatern 
boun.da.r7 subjoet to ~derate she.ot orosi on wi th. ·~onnl. plll.iea. 
The r-ost or tho ·o.rea, appr oz::ima.tcly ~ of th~ ~-,w:~.ty1 ia · ~bjoct 
t o eaTCre shea~ er<~sian w1 t h ooeaJSicmal gulliea . 
.,.~ ... 
• 'uV ' """ • 
) . .. 
'! . 
Origin&lly, the uhole coaty- wu oovered. with ha:'d?lood 1'oreeta, 
maple, beeoh t chestnut, .oak, hi'ckory 1 tulip;· making up 80% of tho 
ate.n::l tmd bei.Dg lil1xsd with 'baaswoo4, gu::Jl, p1.lle .1Uld heW..ock. ln . 
· 19M, aoccrdin,g to tlw Vr.ited. State• Cenauw, the.re -.ere 1.Sl.080 a.c:re:a 
or 75.~ ~ thQ area of tha county in i'a.t'mS, 7'1_.345 acri5 ~~<l4.8% • 
. f . ·· of tho area cr t he eounty tn _w:ooda, 4 '3.2S9 aerea. or 24.~ J.n pa.sture 
- ;·: ~ l&nd., 4l.i9·~ &Cl'&G ,or 24•].%, a~h'ble tor en-ope, 6#iG2 ao:rea 14JA · .~ , 
.- J.an4 end ~. 4S2 &.CZ0.05 listed as fiJ.l Gtbcr land in .!Uill.tk ' O.t-~ 
. crop land 12~408 a.eres were in corn, 164 in llhe&~.i 2~'1 · acre• in tob- C" 
.. acco .llll.d J.659 ,.acres being aut ·.tor. tot-aS$• .. , 
... • .!; " • ... ... 
• ... ~, ,.. ·"' -: •• .......... • .• • :\.', .. .\ ~ • # ~~ .... .. t .. ... , : .. ~ _·r ll , - ~ . " ~ 
~ ' \ ~ \} r ··· · ~. the ~ ot" the COunty 'iJ.S l .,.,080 W•a t ;!'tbaN 'J•en.fi llW 1. • ·•\'t · 
~ !- . . ~.ooo -.crea ~v~at b4t ·aocounted far • · enci ~ J.a ~4ctlJ ~ Hi .• 
\ area~ 't01m1,. •.hi~ -.n4 Jlcm....ta.rm ~•J"tJ'• t "· • • .tt- • " .... • ••• , • 
.,. :• ( '\ I ~ ... , "'• -. L \. 'f' ,• *' • • • - • t .. t ~ f • =-- 14 
r f - ... .. .. ... • ' • . . . ' .. • ,~ . . ' ~ ' • ' 
r ... ;: . About 10'/. 0~ 'the ·oounty la included in the cwaberl.&Dd .WatioD&l •. ; • 
• 'Forest. Bv&n.tually 1 t is pl.a.uned to purclta.ae all tho fe.rm& in the · ' 
tra.ot m4 to Z8t'ore.t the_c.r.a nth _proper t1.re OOfttrol and. lr&nger . ·-. 
· ••rvioe• · • · ' · · · .. ' 
.., Q • ,,1 ( • •• 'l / # o • \ • \ t 0 I * "' t • lo. • 4 \ < " 
" " . r ·, ' , . • ._ ~ •• . ": ' . .. 
. .. . 
·. 
.• 




PQPULAi' ION •· . 
In 1930 according to the Uni~d. Sts.toB cenwa. the lJOp-a.lation 
or Rornm co1.:11ty To~a.S lO.,an:s or .ro.o per s quat>o mlo. a cc:1par(Jd with 
65 .1 for the &tate u e. 11."holih .I..:J there &.l"i» nc ·tOlm.S in tlw "cun:t.-y 
d.th a population in cxc~c.s of 2j500, all the· populatim1 o£ tho 
county is ol.£..6illied. ae rural e.nd it: al.lbdivided into 7,200 rural-
tarw end S&693 rJ.ral non-fo.r:.n. Tho c;>mmty illoreaeed.. 2.Cl6 e>r Sl..<¥' 
'in populatio:1 -sinO!!" 1000, rl.th the 2nd ~ilterie.l di;tri.ct·tl:ul c:Uy 
a::le of tho ~ di:.triets to s~cw s. decrca.so r-atn~ than a. subattami.al. 
ineres.&e$· 'l'hi5 dooreaso can -1)0 a ttributed to suspenai.m. at oporJltiont: 
of l umber ocm:pa.nio;s -b. the l&at '-~0 yeore after the· &v.tUla.blo· 1Upply 
. or - ~scber .... depl.etea.. Only . 2;( of 1;he populati.C!l i.a ..zragrn# . t.h• 
not;rol!l&· h&'Ving deonaaed so:;( .1:1 p opulaticn. in til& lt.::;t ~ :reart.- . ,~"-· 
there wer:e tm.ly 1-i .foreign- born in the · oounty ~ lSW. · ·. · ~- · .. 
- _.• , I o •' o .. 0: • l 
bero "W~re ~. TSs ehildt'en ot sch-ool age-eJ'l.c1 4~s?~ iege.l wtsn 
11:.-' tD.e ~u:aty. "l'bt.r6 ..:ere· 424: people O"Pr -6~ .,.a.rs· t4 ~. llh.1ch 
g.ro-::p met ~ o0llle1del'Cd whm:. applyi.n;g tho ~ooi&l hourit.-y .A.crt ett 
th• l a.st Leg,1ale;ture to the peo.ple in -tb.e ()o~mty.--: ,_. ·· , · . . 
. . 
~rehead, -tho ooun.,.,J &$at. and Fartwl·c; the ~ ~lar;-.:1t&QOrpora-
ted tOllm• had pcpttl.E.tionG of 826 IUld .2:x> riepeotiwly in l9W. . 
' . 
I • • 
,...,... "T vou~TJ.-G J i . .. .. '" .. ~ . . ', 
~ ~ OJ.J..M J.. • .,J •• ' - ~ • • 
t f .. .,. .... . .. . . . 
R<mtn oo~ty is ~ ~obs oou'rl'y:· and the h·i~ topo~phi · and . 
unproductive aoil influence the cht.rac~r .or the ho~ to -a p-ea.t 
extent. 1 T"n.e OL.l.y good h oullillg in t rut entire eomty i.a tcund in i:.b8--_ 
oenter of the oounty ..around tb4l t011m o~ lloreh6&4. 1be entire ·acnzth .. 
ern halt., eonsi'Sting of mounte.in lAn-d, baa wry '})Oor houaiJls with 
'w:..ny ()f_ the hames ~ lo~ or tn. •cmatnu:ti011; . praoti.Gally ~ .' , . 
'being old and cu.t .o£ .repair t.nd -soli¥) ba."V'iiLg never been ~tod.. : . . '~ . t~ •• 
· 2h~ ccntn.l: -put ot thG 'COunty oontatna eCJl\6. .£e1'1!' l'U1'f1l houa~ng. but,- ~ 
c:.a a whole, tha l.og cabin -type 'With .little :or. l:lo !.ql.r~a · prct-' - .. . ./ ... 
j I C 'V'B.ila. •' ·,. • • 0 1 1 
0 
\ .• ' ' •,: t f 
0 
- 1 0 : "'\ .. ; 
J .. : :... l ;, . , '• - • 
1 
• • • J .. .- " , • \ )1 lr '-· ·~ ~ ~ -: ~ ~ a 
·~: ~United states Cenat.tl of. l9SO ·g1YH the awrago ~: :of ·'-.\~.'·.~:. 
t~ 4wel.l.1Jlgs in the oou.nty -.aa t32S. a~- o~~wi"th ' t664 ;.eor ~ • · •· . :~ ~ ··. 
. ' 
the state u a ·whcl.e. the :numbora u4 v&lu•• .cst ·ta:nu l:§r )Mgi.-/ . .z • 
• terie..l· -di.triote e.re aa follOII'IIa ·• ·~. · " , . ~ · · •· · .. -' ' ·.: ~ ~ '7 ::. , (. 
.. .. liO• 












~ J ... ~ / t • "· , t J 
me 






lt is s~ that c.ll or tAo d1stric:ts u.re oann1der:..bly 'below tho s~te 
c.vcr&b~ a.e is to oo ezpected be!llWBe o£ tho uni'.avornbl (;OOloc;iosl 
and topographical oondi tiona. · 
' . 
' Tho Utd tod States :Cew~ue •ot 1930 c.lrr.t&if.:cd ths ~nsl f,.ma .. p 
1n tho county · u follan • · 
1 • 
162' General fe.na.s 
l5 Caeh gra.in farms 
· 6'9 Crop Spi)oia.lty f'a.nu · · · 
24:S .Almor.:saal fanl& ,. : . ~ ,.··· . .as a 
· 6 DeJ.ry tara . . . · . _t x .. ~00 
1'1 Anisl .Sl'Jeeie.lty !~ :r- .. .' ""·. · 622 
64S ~olt-auttieing ta.nu ·· ~ 284 
96 tlnelaae.U'ied te.n:ta · • ~ . · 257 
Uai 'total h.ma ~s .... 
· .I-t is r;.ot de tini tely mcnm tlh:lt typo a ot fUm v. incl.udftd ln ~ 
tho unCW6ifi.ed en4 abnormn.l ,ta.r.zU. but they A,re in ul pl"ObtJ.bUity 
self-suftiow.g rAre!~:~ .snd the uncla:sl}ificd h&.- the .lo-wet w.hle in .... 
the elltire -~;roup. ·. i. ., 
Xt.o nan-.1'~ hoarlng 'ld.U bo found'. in tho some genernl oandi~-
t1on u tho £a.rm housi.l:l.g in tho col.l'!!ty~ lious~ in l!orehes.d includea 
a lll.W.bor of bc:o.efJ or nodern type end in eXCClllent ~tion. Then 
i.e ll.Q" K.Q:3.ing or.dinanoo in of.fe.ct in MQrelwa.d. • .. • ~ ; • 
_. :'1 ., • • .-t ;, J r,? • I • • h~ t •• 
. ' . : ~ • ·~ • ~~ . t,' 1.' • ..., i· • . . .1;: '1, .':.:. ·' ' ~. • • ~-'D.TK.a StJP.PLY "' ;" .. • • ....... ~o~ •• "'J· ·.: .,<f41 ~~ _!) 'f • ~~,, ~ • • , !\ . \.J~~ "\""i .,. : •. .. 
• ~ ~ -~ ~ • ,. ···' 9' .. ' .. a) ' .. ' . • ·~ ~ . ' ": ,.. • i .. .. '•, \; ~ . " ·' ~ 1 
., ~ .... • • ~ ' . ~ .., " ... r ~ ' " , • 
lb.n ~ numero\l.S wtroama whidl fi01I' thr«~.gh ~ '9a.l..le'ye 1lf . • ' ... 
R-cun ~, pr,ovi4ing an a.'bi.a..zldmt ~ter wpply. Korehead geta ita 
TJater trts:m Tripl~ -<:reek Tihich :na.~ 'thr~ .t...tw• t.n. &nd 11hi0h' ia ' · · · · 
greatly polluted, 'b.tt & new an"aJl.!ement ha.a been 1llde 'W~Mre'Qi the ·. j , ... 
t<00:1 is -to purchase wr:.ter tram llorehu4 SW.te · Tea.ohe..ra Oallep • . "Tho l• ·~ 
cgl.logo ~tly oCDpletcd & ·new · Jiumpillg ~a powar houe., Anti ~::. . ,t 
'· • . larger Teaervoir ·::'-• :to 'be constru~ed abort.!¥• \ The .~r ~·~ ; ., ·:: . 
• ' . •· ~ AO\Atty ~~~.l'lO· JSOrl of publi~ liiiLter ~eW.. ': . ,/ .t , 'f.~ I •:~~ ~:. 
{ '.'' ,... •'1 (' . . ' .I, < I Ai, '• , t" ' • • ' • y•' j;' ' f, l:, ; (f. 
'• • r ~.. ' a..• ... ,_•'t • • r ,;, ~ ' " • .\ t •. . ~ • .. r 
·. 
~ · ·. !he ecnm.ty baal th otfio.er" ·re~ that aU atrema ..in 'the 60t~U1t7 • .. , }'. 
are ~teet. ~-ticul:&r~. t.h4 .ens 11hioh .auppUet i'ft~er to .KoJ"ehN&e d.: 
&Ati!A.!IOW An ST.a&A.¥ Fai.LU'XICli • 
; • I <I , . 
l\orehea.d ie 'the -anly ·W'WJl'1r, the .oounty with ·~n ·tM Mm.bl.alapa 
of & ...-..rage ay•tez:l• The e8Wel" Nru; i'ran Morehead 8ta.t.e teacbera · 
l . 
College t o the o:xm etorm vowor that empties ini;o the Triplet ·. 
Creel:: .vost o.f ths tmm. There '-.:; no dispoG!U or t;n.r~ col leot-
icm, a.nd thero 1a e. grea..t neod £or a o~pleto ~:er eye-~ c.nd 
dispoue.l plent e.t ::&>re.h~a«• In the roct of ~ c ounty "GO'Irwi.&~ 
dic;posal i.E through. tne ordino.ry outs.icio toilot. SMi tary oo.n-. 
diti<ms in "the rur&.l distriotc a.re very bad• rut e. oox:.trac:t h.a.a 
ooo.n .let to Ou.lld .modern Ga.nita.ry toiltt'tG ~ v~tiln~cd. ccro.onocl 
nnd chemically .. troe.ted. , " . · · • : 
' . ' I . . 
·· llost of tho ittreaw:; in tho c~U!lty are P'llluwd tr<n 'ilewe.gG 
&nd. intiuGtti.a.l l!inste . , Sowa.t;;e di~z;osal S.s a GOrioQs problom. . : 
. ) . . .. . ' t• 
0 , .. ' I 
• ~' • ,. 0 I \ .... _ • (.1 
. 1here is o:naider&ble> 4angu ~ flo~" .in: l4mm C<T~. , 
' 1h.e ·valleys aro narrow tm<i e.re subject to · avertl.~ :tMm tho nun- -
erou.a str~., lrllioh, ill'3Wad of en...""ie~ .. the AY.~U., TIII.Sh ~ , 
the &ClOd tep soil and l.eaTe a ciepodt of silt.. ~cili ot tho . • · . 
'bcttom l£.uC. is too 1Vet for allltivation &lld eal:lat of tho t&n:Der:. ·are 
ciOL'lg oon£idora.blo ' til~ an4 drai ni Jlg• ~0 balanoo betw.Gn pr.-
cipitation , tre.nG_:tire.tion, e.baorytiotL mld infi~tration he.G' been : . 
disturbeC. by tb.e deforestation. e.nd. c-.1ltive.tion of the le.nd, .EIJld · 
rell~i' f'rom the e.bo" mcnt~ed tonditi<mu-11i.J.l only be .oi:tained 
'When the bal.l.nC$ .ia partio.lly rostor<t~ ·:: 
fm5LIC' iild-..LTH 
i .• . 
tho 4ounty has a tu.ll-timG :health .officer but no mP:Sna o£ . 
hGapite..l.i.ce.tio::l~ · e tbGr tha.n that at llorehee.d .State 'l'o&clwra ., olliga. 
liospi tel cases e.re take:l to .!..c'b l a:ld ~ Richmond or LexingtOlle !rho 
pr.iac~I£1 souroe o!: dist~u.o • f.C1)Jll"dillg to tho ·oounty ot:Cic.GJ" 1 · ia 
stret.m pollution, al.thouth oonditiont .e.rcw:::.d · llorehee.d 'Ifill be .Cl'fili t-
ly ~wond ~ th the 1ns~l.Ati0l'l ot the '1l8W J~ate%' aya~ · .· ~~ ·.. . 
. ... . ,.· " --; . .... . . ' . . \ ' '; . ·. \ .. 
. the .eounty . den.l~ rate is '6li£;btl~. lonor than that ;.ttlir tbe v;,t:: ~ .. 
state. Thill iG bol"ll8 01.1~ by: dAta in i;ho ' prel.i:mi..na.ry· report ·~ , • ., 
. the State .fl.n:m5.ng Board of KGtueky :L&SUod · in-19349 ·showing tOe _ •· : 
dG&.~ ..rate:;d .. n RoWll. Co.mty .f'r:om ·.s;ignifioant ·.dJ.eeue.s in ,l£75.3 .&E ··>r;~ · ·'-
oampc:red with those in the ·.ctato • .. tho : :.Oll'Olling "table .8h0'&'1S thee• ·:: / ~- ~{.; · 
• . ..ll-.•· .._\. . ..__ • . . • . •' • . . ' • , • . • • • (" j,~' . ~I 
~aus .-.. .w.u .re.-aa ~ . .. ·, . '· .. ··, . ... .. ,. . · · ., , .... .... J.~ . . . . ~ ' . . , ..... , ..
l- ..J . • r :" ... ~'.:-", • ;, , • \ , •_ t , • ~ · ')_: , .. ·'~ ., -,.., .... it' 
r..,. ; J t. • i ~ t"' ' • ) • .;. • 
· .. ·. ... . . ~ cowrty · : · ... .state· a• .a lllhm ?' ,• • • .,. 
: .. , . . lBl2 19SS . . 1912 19~ . I 
Tubor~oio. .. 27.84 ··6.'3 . ' 20.66 e.st 
.i'yphoicl ~.os . l..S ~.52 . 1.2 
' 
~e.ria .. o.n :;().29 .; 
P~lla.gn. · ._ - I Q.4:9 o.-48 ·. '·I . --
Polio~elitis -- -- .0.16 'O.ll 
Diarrhea & 8.24 ~6 6.45 6.%6 
lht.eritis • 
l1oe.tr. from all 




It is intGre sting to note the deoi ded improv~nt in the various 
death rates that have taken plaoe since 1912 in both the county and 
the state. 
:PUBLIC SAFETY 
There o.re no records avn.Uable of traffic' ~coldents th.o.t have 
occurred in the county.. !here are , however • several bad he.&a.rds 
7 
at various rulroad orossiD.gs and highway intersections. !be only 
tratfic control is a. syntEU of overhead traffic signals in Morehead, 
but parking on both sides of the main business .street in the tom 
ca.uses 'frequent t.ra.tfic je.ma. T1ro county J>Oli~ patrol the cOUll'ty • .. 
AGRICULTURA.L SITUATIOli .... ! I 
~.. 'l'he United States Census Report o~ 19ro reported 59.2% ot those 
gainfully employed in the county a.a ongaged in agriculture. the tact 
ths.t pra.ctieally the lrhole ocr.mty is either mo1Ultainou.a or hilly in-
dicates that the district would be poor a.grioultural territory. %here 
is some t ertile soil in the muneroua Tal.leye, blt it wa.shea be.dly and 
requires careful management to be productive. Leas than one-fourth 
of the land i s available for c r ops. Erosion is se'ftre throughout the 
county, and most of the area is only fit for reforestation. 
Approx:i.mately three-fourths of ll0118Xl County is included in the 
Cumberlsnd National Forest. The Cunlberland Forest organi£ation ia 
elowly buying up the i'arms in this territory, wt .it Will be same 
time before it owns any considerable p ortion, and it 11 JMking no 
provision to help th~ far.mera resettle on .more prod.uctin land. 
I 
' 
"The follcnving table, compiled from the United 3tatea Census • t 
Report, shOW'S fanu, their aizee and T&.l.u.e, land use, crop yielda 
-and the amount of lln-.tock em. fa.rma for 1934 and 1929 • 
19M . . ~ 19!9 
I 
"I Total number of fa.nu 
F&..rmJI oper.a.tod by full 







. . . '. t . , . : ... . "'·, ~ '-
l } Farma operated by m&Dagera ~ · ~ ·,. '. 





Fa.rma operated by croppers 
Area of the county 
All la.nd in f8.r.lllS ( acres) 
Average size of farms " 
Value of farm land e.nd bldg•• 
Average -value per farm 
Average- value per acre 
ll287,5ll 









' • , i 
" , , ' . 
.. ; ' , 
t 4 • ' I 
I .... 
Crop ~d harvoated (aor es) 
Crop feilure in acres 
Cr op ' l.e.nd idle or fe.l.l01r ( acros) 
Pleft.blo pasture ( a.ores ) 
Woodland pasture ( acres) 
Oth&r pasture ( acres) 
total pe.eture ( .11.cres) 
liooclland not pe..atured ( acrea) 
7o"'"val. Woodlend 
Ji.l.l. other land in tal"Wl . . . jl' • 












t 17,941 .. ~ 
GtM& 
Acres end yields ~-t principal crops. . 
(ao~) .. 12,408 Com £or &l.l. purposea 
(ruahele) 20~601 
l'ihee.t (e.ores ) '15-' 
(bl.lahcla) l,OU 
Oei.to (throshe<l) (acre~) 25 
(buahelt) 442 
Oa.ts .(cut and !'eO. unthreshtld} (acna) 784 
'Toba.coo (u~a} 29'1 
(pQ\UI.dS) 1781171{ . . ' 
.All po~toeD ( a.o:oe-e) . 380 .. (wab.ela) 20,618 
f 
All ba¥ for tora.ge (Acree) $,569 
(tcma) . • • a • .w 
Livectoek on Fe.nu 
1Ioraea and colt• 
U.Uea end mule colte 
All ®.tt.le 
C<M'& and hei.fera 2 yr8. 
Sh"P md lambs 
Hogs and pigs 




































• I • 
T ene.nt:-y i.n!'l uane-e e th"6 typo o£ .m&.na.gement existing on . t&r'Jd 
8 
. 
8.lld e onEequently ifl important in any di6cu&don of &gricultun. Al-







0 • COH\5.1 
F;ll-e fl 
'it .'is natural 'to cX'POct tha·t a £ern ~lller would be more inter est ed. 
than e. 'Wll8ll.t in 'm3thod.s t hat ··pr&serve tho t e.J."m and a.d:i t o ltfS value . 
. 01 ; . ~ 0 ,· , • 
1
• • .- The mlmber of -tana.nts operating ta.nn& in i.omm County increased 
. 21 .. 4% ·::.n. the last 5 y-Qars,. and the e..X'(!a operated by "ttJllB.nta during 
't:Jul.t t~ incr()ased O. £%. · I~ tb.~ lo.at 15 ':fiJe.rG t euntr<.r inorea.sad 
· 1n 16 ~ounties ·and deeree.aed i n •l4 · oountise ot the s te.to. ... · 




I .Gorn in the princips.l oropj ~ ne..xt. ·and tobaooo 'third~ Some 
ltheat and potat oes o:e -al s o grown, .Althoo...;h production of aCU'n' lma 
·.inar ee.sed during .r$(l.3zrt yae.r~~· tho. county i s but 92nd 1.n 1ta producti on f ~ 
· c.mong -tho count ien ct the~ sta~• · · · ·: • .. •· . " ~ . ...- · 
I t' _. • "' ... 1' • 1_ l' t 
: · . Pn.et1cally all "the ~ ..ta £,.;. halllli •ouumptian~ "Yory 11 ttl~ 
of the .:'Ar.ill. prodllcts 'bGing 1hippe4.' '.XbfJr• t. a &rea' -deal. ot pru"t .· • ~· .. 
:• ., time .t~. u most of the~ workers ·e..t · tM Lo• C~ •Product ~ r 
'a.nd the .Kentucky Fire .Bricsk Go~'Uw on .. ...n :.:ta.~ta of land~ 
' .t"(j.~t) ' thoir 0\Yn .'1JB{;~t.&blct 8 '4\nd p oul t ry. ~ eot.tXrty A&ent w •been • I • ~ 
adviaing t he .fa.rme~o t o pey leas attention to tobe.c~ and :to rrt~ , :· ~ ~ 
•1 • · produC'ing e:mall cuh e ropa such a.a t omatoes• s traa-'bcrrrlea And· ..,_.,pa _~.t't~~; 
\ ; . berries• tor Wlhi<lhl tMy would t ilt4 & rea.d;y lt&l'D t at hOJae• • , 
• • .. t '. ' t " . .. . 4 
~ ~ • ~ ~ \. • ' .,. I ) ,"• ,. 
r ·There ·i e an abundance o~ .ne..t i,.. -,dl<l blAc.kberr1ea 'in th• county • .. 
• · 6Uld aame t'rui t i s -raiaod, "there baing ono, ~utst:a.nd.i.Dg oruha.rd o£ 60 ,, 
·a crcts ."i\hieh i~ run in a acientU'ic .me.nner .and~ Yri11oh ha3 pro4uood un- .• ~ 
wsuall.y good yi elds ·of a.ppl es end gr apee in .: year2. · ' !' 
,J.. " • ' ,, 
. ·. ~ • I , • ( • • " · ' 
- t -There Y2.B lL . drut1c -reduct 1C1ll' in ~ pro4uqtion ot wheat· bet- · . : 1,; • 
'· wen ·1920 and ·l9:SO, and, e.lt houglt the u~ in ·1.934 wu .only. 164..- · >· , 1 
.•~ . ·:t!:lie t:epreaented .. &. .!i07.f% 1ncrea.a' .over the .19W i"igure. ··~. in~re- ·:: ;.., 
l ~ • • ··• · ue in ~ reeent·.~s ,em be -attribute& to· tM incree.aod .ua~ ~ ~ . t, 
~ ', . let~pei!eaa 1n 'th$ .county. ~an1le•pede~& .JUkea a. .g ood hay orqp,an4 ,; l, · 
. • -~~, ' at ."th• '.se.zae' t1J::e ca..n •be '\l.G&d tor gruillg eattl$ and .wep, aut 1 t ~ .'',~ : • 
' i 6.- .._ol, 
~ , :.· ;· the41:e&..dvant&ge ot ~ dmm 1n the ·1'All &1~ .it c omea ~p, -again .~. ·.~ fi • 
• J.' ~ .:" · 6auh l s,pr.i..ng trt:1m. tho eeecla that ht..w ·~~ on the gr~d• · ~ ·~.U. .', . · • . .-, 
· ta tbua uncovered. in the winter and apring clu1':ing ' the period.D ot he&V • ·· 
1
-.,; • 
to \ I ·' . : . rUntallj and thia tends to incroase .oroa1~. ":ther ·than : .. retard . :1 ~ .. ( · t~; 
,. · ~t. · ·!EXperiments oanduc~d by the 4r1.culti;.ral SXteluion ,Department·,~ , •\ ·, 
. · ··: ·: .·~. :. Of. 'the . tJniveruity .o.f . .X-entuoky · ail.CW "tbat · whezoo·'. ~eaped8U. is • le.ft Yi~t·,.~ .0 ; 
• :: ; :. ,.: .. :.covet Crop 'd.ur~~; tho wi nter montlul, '•-tho --.r&to ··~t •loaa ia .5() po\Zda I •J
1 
',J ::• •. ; 
·• t' ~·· ot .nitro~ -an aor.~~ ; -on land llp~r'.l!hl:Ch :l:e~&a ~ diaood i.nto-... t.;~ .. :i:'fi.·:· 
,I, . · ~ , t1w .coil •on 'October:l : ~d -eye· .()%" ilh'At: i1lmt.!, t.the •-rate ot lo•• i.a y • 1 • • ·':. , r •• 
. . .!}:: l 'tO 2 ·pound.& an··acre. ~ 'lhere 'u ·e: question 'U t to 'the ·value 0~ le&spe- ' .. , . 
·. · .... . · doz~ ·aa an improvement to ·the ' .acll• ·a.a it u •_probable_. unloas .-ame e.!'tort 
~ • :4 · • 1a -made to put ·a cowr crop ·on the J.tmd d.urlng -the wintor .and epring . 
' mantha, 1:ha.t mer $ 1'ertillty .is eroded .1:ram the aoU than 1:a retUl"De4 
;~ :i~ .by the uae ·.or this le~. ,, .. : . · . .' , · · , . } . 
• :·. '1. • •• :-






ln l9S5 Mr. Bruce Poundstone,., fo!'l!Wr land plnnn1ng .consUltant 
for the l:s.tional Resour~es ~: ~ a dota:tl.od .study o£ thr:J 'l.snd 
uee. problem o.f the eount-.r an.d tho whol e sta.to. lie devist9d .3 groups 
of' faotors :Wh.i ch. could be used to rc t e tho C.U'ferent :maslsterial 
di's";riote. · Tile first o£ -t;he factors ~ based upon the follOGillg 
1 t ' ,. .. . . . . . 
9 ~~:-= s.: . ~· . · . ,. • r _ " , ,.. . • , 
• .. $ • .. .; • • .:4 ; • • • t .. ' ~ ~ • • 
-li~- . ... . \ .a . . . 60 
' · ~• - ' ·,' A ' • ' . • f ..._.. \ • ', ,' ·• \ ·~ • . ·1.:1, .C ott ~ ·• ~ "', '- WQ 
49,.. ___ . 
40 ' ... 
~ . ~ '\' ' :.. . . .. . .. ..... ss 
· · · ·fJ~r : · · ~.r' ~ · · ' ~ :4: . ~ · ( . · ~ ' · t' .- · · • •• , · • • 
. . • : ~\'- .' ·· ~ ; .:, .- ~'r·• : .- r~ .• : · .• : .·::~ - .. :• ,., ..• ; ,• v .·, 
61. 
.• I. ' -tL 
'• . 
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. , . '• .. 
Cs.r~r ..'ti~l'-· : ;.'4 · .. ·~·.t, ~r 
• t - J \t. ... =; ~ ~ 'f • • . ... #1"" • • ... 1 : • ~ -:;, ... ~ .. ~ .... 'f : , ~ .. l. 
As .& result cf tho® atUdio.u~ it 14 broaght tJat 1;.h.at the 
11 CO~hST 
·• .h1.gheat J"a~ ~t the ontin ·:ata.u d.a Uto Bt.b ~risl au- 1t~ 
. . . ~ 
. . tri.~ s.n l!'~tu.· ccunv with 1& l"&ting ,of fi84 ~~ i'be -1~ 'taW. 1 u-. ·· ' . 
... rein tho acuthea&tem ~r:timi ·-ot thd ata~ in ·tiw ~~~~'j· -:t~· 
.fi..eld Vthltre t.Mre .ue a ll.l~ .-ot ~ &trio-t.c ··rat~ ~ 45• · r.. 
the _lomn· nt' lmiob. i.a tho 6th 41Gtri.~. '!A: UQC'J"'&l7· C~Amty with a ~.~. 
·. 
ratin& of. Me . . ~ • 
• J j J .• • • ,. '.... \ .. ·\t .~"" .. 
A ..... (l,..:·~ ·• <:-j ~- • ... . , ... : .~~~: ·!· ... ~ ~- ~ , I .... • ,_ 'J ·.~ ... , • .c.~. ~~~ -l "" w ~ 4 • • ' 
... :: ·~ It as notGd baNtofQ1"4J that it 1rou.ltl .1» '·11Dl"yl·'RAJ.ueble 1r a.ff~: 
'<OO!thllet.e end aooun.to aoU ~>urv;:;y of: ..lo'WWl tCounty ol.ltd~ t.h• 
Cumberland Forest 'li'Gre &vailablo. !his ahou.ld be .e.-Gooupani3d. b'.f & : 
detc.Ued ~ ot ls.D.1 woe~ .. GhOif~ "t";pos of · c~ops gram, .t~rHtod '· 
~. pa.sturo hni .anti "Vm.Gto l:.l..nA And .&lao «m~inillg rwwt.i to 
include thG d(A(:l"~e ot or-oaion &nd slope ~ tho l.ancL liuriu& the 
pe.at t1::0 yea.re ·the · FGdoi'&l G~vc~.rt • ~~,)uc;h. tho ~U CaruKSl'"VU'tion 
· SerVice. has ..establlahod a uumbar ot ~onttraticm aroa.s in "ldlicb en 
accun:.t.a a-tu~ of· a. oil. i)GUditi~ 1a l»il:Jg -.do• ··.On• ~ t~flO ~ . ~ 1 
1n .~~.i6-q, ill iu .t!W Qna&ok ·Creek -diRrict' V .lb\1raokdn •C9UUV~ ~-~ . • 
~.Jler J..a ·near l'almol.lth iu Fen~tGn ~· · ... • ''", · ·' · l . ·~:.:. \ •• .. ·i ··. · · 
, ...... , · •• .i· r • .. t-'' ·: · ·t , '\. ~-- ' ... " ... , A~t ... \, ,~_..\., .... ·~ ,.n~s, .... /· ........ . ~ "'= ; .. ,~ ... ~, 
t ........ ··- ,..- • • "' '- • ~ • • l 
· :.-:·. · .t·.lan.d plattning oorai"tte.e· orr;av.,1TAd\-1n ltbo-~~unt'y !to ·ld~tift,in 
' tn~ ~U 'C®Hrn.t1or. 1-'rognua; 'V4l.1ch:Wd 110t up"'" .. a.· •ubatitut.-'-•inoe 
· the 4-..A.& . ...aa .tdeclared 'lmo.onst1tutiimal by~ Buprva.t C~ ot"-thQ • 
-United; Bte.tea,.'.htu an op~'by -to ciO ·am. w~ ~tst1w ~ .' .• ~ 
in .l..a.n4 phtminl;· .1.n "the eount,. --~ 1hia · eomdttee· i.e d.illcwlHd .ot'e! , ... ·1 
" tu-lly in ''.tb.ia repok ~ 'L&XW.flr 'ConUrr&tioa or JI&turel. iaaOul'ce~; l k _ ) f : • I f\ 
.. •J • • , .... .. • , ' }''I. I"'· ·~ ..1 ·tv. ~ · ,,.. ~f: a·.--.,~ , . t :.tl';'lt V>~ • •• ~r.r-¥ · 1r ;::~ ( · • 4~ ~ ·~,t~ ' 1" •• · ~r; ... ·. ! . 
• ...... -t"h" t ~ ..... ,, • "' I ' ~~ • . ..:_ 4 ........ I • I ~ I. • , t \, ' r·• •.'~ I • • • l • 'e • • t • • • • ~I ' J 
~-*' c._,,..,ta,...::-C" ' j .. '1 ' ,·•' ', . • " : l , ' . . r I {., . 
. , ..,._IIAI a.liJ..,WA- • l , ! \ ~ , . •' 4 , 1 , , ~ ~ 1 . f' "7 '~t )'·..,I ' ~ j-.1' ' 
• • • t' , ' ( ~· '' • • .. • ": 't ; : , • " ,, i • '• 't : : • J .. • ~ t \,I I ~ ~ • J.... • .. • !:'!" • • ,• 
-: r' '. ~ I .• ' ' ; ' I ,_.. .... . '· ( f 1 ~· f • ~ . • f.\•' .. • . · r._~ ~  tb8:·..l~· v.s_.\~a.pak, l68 JM"•,PU·.!cn.: ·~~.ot~ - · 
· 1ihou_g,w.in.1'Uly empl~, waN ~din Ute ·~iAn ~1'~1-ala • 
. ~he princip&l ·~minor&l reaOUI\oe• 4:/t ·a.-a.n CQllzrty aro.•aa.nwstone, .t'i...,_. · 
o~• .-and .buUcU.ng ratGn~t&• · ' ' !-J , .• ·'. · . ~,- '-t" .'-. ~ -, :: , .. ~ · • ,: ~"<'• \ • .. • 
- ·· ) , '. ..... ' 1 .. ;. ~ .: \ . •• • ., r , .. .Q ~: • • t, 
~o i'!.reol.e,yl; -&re CC)llti.Duation of 'the SciotoUl.le fl.Joeclq~ · 
'- ..mich • . rie~ in Scioto Co~ty, anio, puaes •outlrn.rc! cncl •wosward. 
wiwrtJ it ..for.m.c the ' " O&UN. -Caz:ot.r County ti~"lq, C1d ·tJumee·,..n-· 
-.rd ilato :Rowan county. l.&rge .plan'ts ue loc&Wd. on thie win ' in ·: 





Carter Co~ty, Wld, though tho limitt: of this bed. he.w not b&en 
defined. . in Rouru: County., borir,[;a provo it to be extensive. 
Clo.ya tha t e.ro not refractory • :uitabl<$ tor the n:nnu!'e.cture 
of bull~ bri.ok, tile and terra cotta. are alao to bo i'oun.cl. . :. 
. '* ... 
,... , · I ' , • • 
· · · ' Snndstones ot .fine cmd ey,.m textur , &i ving rleo to a. ·Quperior 
· buildint; s too:ut knosm a s Reman Co'linty bW.lding stone. ~r in lar"'l 
areas, and ueveral que.rriea are .now pl"'ducing this colobrate4 "blue 
1 atone11 or "tre~ a ton0"• · Cnok sands andgravula &JJ well a., residual. .. 
sands~ a uita.'bl.CI tor ·building conatruetian.. Ar'l! t ound in the oounty. 
a. • ot • .... .. ~ l l "' "'I • 
: '~ .An ap~~tly kelthausti ble qu&.nti ty c£ l.i.me etane • eui table .fot> 
~m.c.y. railroad becl a.nd rw-1.1 bu.Udillg ~.tnctian• 1.a &"f'ILil&ble#· 
and eome ot the p.trer liu1tone mi~ht bo uPd for agricul~ lime or 
in .fluxing r<:>r :astalln.rgical purpoee •• . Ce.loa.r.ou.a JU.fl• llhioh can be 
· . u.eed 1U agri O"o.ll tural f'ertilliers are reported. ia unkn01121 quanti ti•G• 
1 ". .. • ' - .- .. ~ .. • , ,. • ... "\ • • # .. .,. ... 
"' .. ~ ' ) . ~ -. . ... "' :l- ' ,, .1 ' ...... . ... ... .. ,.... .. J \ , , 11 ~ :. ' . Sa -coal, ot unknown:\ oon=erciil value .1a ~ound 'in ' aoan C'o\Ul'tf, . 
-.n~ iron oro ot the car~~ ;~ si~ex:ite ,~~: _ah~. 6~%. ~b.~t:!_ .I.·~· 
• ot iran ,h.aa ,been ma.ppede >>-Jo t> <••I -~ 't < , , ., •r . 1 ~ ' • ,. •. , ' l r, l 1 J 
f. • • • • . " ' • ..IIC , .. ·"'... • ' I • u f ~ \ ~ y W- \ 4 I - I ~ t 
' .. :. I '• ~ • ;I. I t .o t • t' • t I l tt+4' ) ~ 
· , A canbin.ed geolog1t:gl ··and chemical aurvey Gbruld 'be made ·m~Ramm. 
County to a.scerts.in the eccmomie poss1bilit1ea; .of' the oo1.1Ilty·· ~ ·' 
.. • • ' J ... • • J • . :J....:. 
w..mlFACTURING. . "·' . ' "'" .. : "v 
J '" - .. • • ~ • I • 
' Xhe United St&.tes Cenaua o£ 1930 reports that 406 or !J.4e8f. of 
thou _gain.f\tlly .employed in ,.tba QO~ty lf(Jre .e.nge..ged in manu.fe.cturilij;. 
' ..... r"'_.nto .pri:rlcj,~l -~t;.~ing plant~ .in 'tbo c:sounty ~ tht .Xen~,·-: : ·' 
1/ }/ __ .-· Fire ..Br~ck COJl~ at Holdmall ~ .tho Leo J.tU¥ ~ro~cta ~~y a~ ,!' . • 
J ,.Clearf'i~·ld• . 1'he fgriiBr eJnplaya 264 m:Jn and ~actu.roe '..fin 'briok_, . , 
having -. oe.pe.ci. ty- oL lS.ooo ,OGQ .per year .and .&hl,pp~ -to ·..-tool ~~- ~-· . . 
. in Chicago, Cleveland, "Pittsbargh and. othGr ~ t1••· !A• Lee CJ.&i r .. :.~ . ~- .. 
· .Prodnots Company employa from 110 tc> ll5.-aen 1;hr<11.1gho~ 'the yeuo• ._,~· ~ ' \ 
: -~ JQ.na annuoll;y shipa 1.600 ·ear loiUio ot their produots. 11611ch inolude r ." 
. t .eenr_;-pipo_. q.ue , lin~•.' d_r~Ge til.e• .and tl,uf re{LP, .. ; t.U ~nr: ~ - : · , . 
• : 1 • -- ~~~17• 's~ ~~ •;i~ .!l~~e~~~£ ·~ ~-'!#~.~ .. ~-~~ ". -~ · .... 
. .. . ..:tima.:fe.mera...., , .-rJ .~ .. - · "" '··~t " . ...... J.: ~ , , , .4-, :.. ~ .... " .. j·.,._;l , ,. .L ·· ·~· ......,. ~} ~~ ~ , ·t•·r·' .. · ' •1..,.. "'- -i ....... ,.t ,. . ~·•1 ~-t;. J~:'t~ ... , ~·· :..,.. ,. , .. -•. ~.. '";.*"a.;~··r~ ••1."'"·"" ~ -; ,.._, . ... 4', ; VI. ..-, , '1w~-~~.~ -N~ - •• , 
,. \ .. _._. 1 ... .. • • " ,. i ,, 1 f \ I L- •. ' \ 1- J .... ~ "' ' ~ l · .· · :·~:::~ .n.r~ ~~..-%~ ~pfris~i·~n :~r ~h~ .~~:tu:n.~~~fui·~~· ::. 
mauldlnga •. eaanea, .doora~ -door .tramea and othecr ' hlildhlf; •terie.lij . l • 
_ , . • but the -:lumber industry in the ·~ounty is almost ccupletely gone s1.nve 
the '4eplet1on o£ ~so JDU."Oh or ,.the &Taila'ble .timber. ~ b "Q.l\.:9 added. by 
'. gmzra.o~
1
in 1929 .._. #T62 .. u9.; _,- ~ ; ~ ·., .... ~~~".:··. · .... :·: · ::; t" ,~ ~. 
~ • • • .. ~ ... , - • • .. .-o~ • "'· ,.. • ..., ..- r ~· • .. " ·' 1 .. .. "' .( ~.,.... ..... _ 1·- ... .. : ·.rt • t. " -<# .. , 'r- • If" ... ,.. '.u .#("V1f''•' f .1 .~ ,..,~- .. , ._ . Between l~ &.nd ~ ot ' tbe l'a:niliee .,..re or. relle!' 'betwe-en l>e-oember. 
··19Ss; ~~nci 1f&y 19~4. as compared 'l.rith 15.~ o£ the families for tlwatate 
u a whol•• The relief cost 1nUl tram UO to fl2 per capita.. u oampe.red 
-~ .. .. ·' .. I ~J 
COHlST 
0/c 11 
to ,~.49 for ·the at&te. These figure6 indicate that .oondit1on8 in 
ROml.."l County . tv6ra . slightly worse than tbo aver&l)O• . .. . ., 
It iG ·not th~ pirpoM of th~" r.:port to advoce.t4 a ~p;U.gn to 
inorease industry in the aounty • bit tho prQbl~m of ·eata.bliah.il:Jg 1n ... 
, dus~ries in oonnoet1on with tho roac:r..trces o~ tho county. which would 
add :to tho inc~ of the residents . Md in.cree.(3s. thsir , atanclurd. .of . 
. 'li n:c.g~ iG ;worthy of tho :~~ri..ru.s eo;uddoro.t;on ~t the people• ·It :i. 
'evident tba:e th<'trO 'rill alwa.yG '00 •ama paople tr.fi:ng to 'malt~ & ll viJ::Ig 
from the m.oro unproduGtivo soil s ot tho country. ·l':ho will require oon-
~inuil .e.uiata.nQO .unless .D~th,i:n& 1s d~o to gi~ them c. .ohanoe ·to· 
. ~e.rn ~ 4ece&t J4volihood. • . ':• r ;.;: f ' . t • ' ~ •• · • • ;.1 . _.' :· ~.·a.. .. } _'r 
• . • • •.. "'' • t ·- ~ l ~ .. : •. \'-'' •• ,. ;, . i m: • • ~ .• 'r:' f. •. "l•' . '\. ·• . '\ t '~' ,.. ~ • .- ... • ... ""'·· , .... ,,_,~ ... ' ¢. t•"" ..... ... ~, Jtr u • .,. ..... , ..... , .. .... ,..~, .• -. 
' · -lo~a1''ti"Cl ·: ' · ... ~ J;: • ... • ~" ;• !- ~ ~- .... ~··, , 'y~ ~ L ... , ·~~· '.t' ,tai'· i· ... 1 ., .. ' ..... ,, t 
• , ...  \ . , 't'('. )"I 'ff.to:.J .. ~ ... .!t.~'l>~'t;:.J ~·, :tLY~Y. #o'f"' 1.;;•~~/"' : ' .. ·• '·• , 1"\. ltl-. .•·:: ...... , 4: ."' c 
•• t [' ":'lt • , .. f • n.. • • . •·. ~ ~ ..:. l,. ... "' I .• i r. v;, a;,J. ) ... '4. ... ~ t' ~ c\ f_.-; ~ ~ ~ t ., ~ ... ~ ' " 1 -' 'l t \. 
. ··-c.: r., .. . __ the united ~1-A't;oa c~,o( .l930 ,..ported.. 9$ ,l"'ta.\1 resta~ .. 
, · ments~.in .~ ~ounty, .doing·..tl.. buJJi:Dees 'Ot eso1.,000 cud listing 101 ·· · · · 
proprietpr!S with 126 employees 11iho re oei'nd a t9teJ. C't taa.ooo. the 
retell·. trade, outa~.de . o.f the Gr~All. &One~ ator.a thro~aut· tha. · 1 • 
oatmty • is O'?rloent~e.ted .in Uor.ohoa.d• t.boa• -trade ·'&l"ea •~.:through• 
out the oounty~ x;e C$n•u.s .figure~ •,:ihow that 'then. were ,7 ~oal.e ~ 
e atlililishDe.nts in 19SS• doi.ng .a busino6.8 ot 6243,000 and em.pl~ 
20 t'ull-til:le em,ployoec wit h a total po.yroll of $19.,000. 'l'he 'Whoa-
aa.le tndo aree. cov.ers the majority of Reman County and. 'P~' ¢'.1 
. ~liott, Uorga.n; .Fa~~ Carter c .. ountiea. ... •,- . , ·, \.:.. •. · .. ~ 
..&. )' v 1" t.. I \' • 
- .J: • "' ..... &. ~· : "· .·" ., '·I ,_ t • ~·; #" .;l . ·~·,. ,, ·.~'.~""-' .. "'., 
:······ . .PR<h<""'..ES~IO~ ,'OCOU'P.ATI~ ·.'+'· ;." .. ;t. . • •• 1 •.,.;oo6.· J 1 .··.,;~.~ ·...:~ ~-.. ~ ~; '.~·j: 
: ~i .;-.. t ... ~·t- ~. • .. · .~ l 4·' t "~;,l'. f~;JJ.l" ·3V' ... ·;~ \ ... . ,i ·. ~ J ' J\~~.'".. -;._:, • .. ~.~ .. , 
. ..., . ·.There ar~ lJ, 4ootor& and 6 la'IJY'$r.a ~ tho ·oounty, a.U ... at the. :~ · 
. , l.Qtyer.JS. prJtcticing p .¥orehead• ,There. ~ no nee• tor, ..further .,l.•pl.,. ....... 
~· '.c-erviee fn, ~ 1lowity ~ l:Qt .there ia an evident opportunity for" Y9Wl& · ., 
• • J.. doctora 11ho ·An.:wil.li:'g .to st.an4 .t~ hud~pa nt ~a.'"'l ,.in the ·.rural 
. distri.ot•• : •. 'lhor-. u only ,l doo~or £or every 990 psraons ..in the oounty.t . 
•, "':l..· .. . •I ~ !.· .... 'U. • f. • , f'l • • • I ' • ... 
• ' ·' • • f • • 1 • •• • • • I ·"' • • t •. I ·1 ! - • • • , . . ' '· ! .,. "'. • A. n'l.1~ ' •· , 1· • · · 1 • ~ 1 .. • , f~ 1 
f' . : S~Vl;~ .. ~A~~·?- •. ~~~ .,.~(}!..: :, :·t~'- f. :tit-\~t.r- :~~-l·':f;":·~! .. ~·t ~~· »· .,!,).!.: J. .. ~ 1 .Jt<:>~~. :t .-_ • 
~r l~· ...... . . ·~f- <~.:.. . • ~,--~.~· .' 1· ··s. '!'' r.·)'\.} ~.tt.tt ~~~···~·)J II'•'I o~t l· ;. , ,,rl,- ·f·,!.,·r ... :··· · :··c . · · 
. · .~ "''· ~ Vnite-9-...si;&te~ Cenaua ,.,r. lQ~rreports .. '20 ~~ eate:b'liah- .. : 
• t·. llll!lll~~~ . B,pn.r. Q~.. ~ ... ciid._ ... buaiuq .oft.~l.&&O m:th ,~l. ....... 
. propri~r_s,,.and ' 15 ~-~ ~· ~.~tblo .empla,Ma 1no ,,..Mincl 
i5~4-50. p.nd '1~040 ~apeotively tor .;tbd.r _ .. m.~e•• ,. .na..r. iia need ·~or ... 
~ . . another. ~l"e~ . el~s~ho~l: .""'-·~.r-~r <.enuliam.nta .. :.·-. ··=· 
: ~~ ~.~~ #-:.or ... ~. ~ty.t_a.~lt.• 'f ~t .tr : .~ , ·. ··.- • • · ~ ' \ / .. . ... 
:In Morehfad· .. u pu.blishod a l~Atekly. ;DOWaP8tPft" .oallecl .tba·JiorebeaA . 
_,. .J.nd.epen.d.ent. whi.oh hu a -oir~on of 2.000. 60Y~ the. en.t1.r8 .~. 
oounty. Gl.d axtmding into p&rtl' ;of Fl~ ~ kth. Jienit .. , -Jforpm 
~~~~:t~ Ce.rter v.nd Ln-ie oountiea. 
-. 
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A study of l~d \:5 o 1l1 the 1Jounty baa brought out that thero arc 
extensive £l.l"$S.G vhich Should pr-operly ba d.ovotod to troao.· ! os-li ot 
t ho ori~nal forests he.vo been eut over cnd t llero ia prrotioa.ll.y no 
meroh£urt:ablo timber left. As e.pp~tely three-fourths of ~ 
Count:f 1s included in thO' CUmberl and li.etiona,l. ForoGt., re.f-vro.statie£1 
will ·b& ~ care ·-o!' 1n the futuro, •6'1nd oymrl.-ually ll of t.hiJi tcJTi• 
toey W4..J.l: ~ ~lant~d2 tdth :fi re towors throu~ou~ - ' .; . ~ • J, ~ 
• • ... I" "' , .: -~ ~ ( " ~ • • .. 
' -
1 Tli$re 'U$ . .sevoral 6hallow oil -wei i e .in t O. -oow:z:ty but thoy &ro -r,• 
not producing ·cny oU. Tne.re ,are no fi~ ·pa.tch:erlea., W.t a fi&Sh and 
"g&m$ group -ca.llecl ·tho -Licking Vallq-lliah end G~ .r~~teotin · A:iao~- . 
-ation has been Ot"gan:Ue4 :&th /l6 ·!111r&b6ra • .. ·!:nlj& ~;-t;teiu:tian ~~-:~· .. 
to obtain 4 JBBmber.thlp o0.t 200 $3.4 tto .ha-ve •'Vaf.Y ...UV -&ppoittt~ a.·.b 
speo1d. deptrty -o~ 'nl'dOll-:wi-th-. pcnror,1 q.t am~. ,1;1. cj. . ~·.to atop · _ 
tho trapping and -dynamiting ot t'18h • . '. ' ·•. . ~ , · . ' • ,. ~ 
I •· ~ . ' ·• • . . ' . . ·'J. 
.. , ~ .. t"'... - ""' t.~ '" - \ t t1· • 1 , .L 'tC -t..._ ~i-:.!· . • t ·:· ·:~;, ~ ~ .. , ·~ ,.1 • '\"': .. 1 ... •-.. . +. 1; ._. . • ~ 
'' _ .. 'The\ a~e w.lue\-ot Rnan•-CIJWlt7 is c:l1~81;andillg. llore~d .;, 'Jl· 
State· Teo.c.heri ··Collega "'ia aitua.ted a.t __ tM t<>~· ~t the K:nob1 ~~ .-'· 
bea-ut'll'ul .Urrottndingcs., .and tM Tina tr«~. .fOlUy··at'tbe hill fire towers 
a.r~ eepecie.ll)" 'inap1r1ng . .. . n~ '·"-1' ~,. __ 1 i , : · . '.· -"' • ' .. ~ • ~ I' ~ t .. 
• ~ .. .. ... .. • I - 1 (' t " ,. ) •• I \ \"' ·- f . ~ .. 
Since t he pa.~ts -to farmcra by ~~ Un1 te4. Sta.~• G<>vel'lmisxit · ._ 
'Ur.d.o.r ~e ·A. A.A. for the re<htctiGll ~ production o£ oorts.in kinde . or. 
agricul tural products ha:Ye C<.Jued:t and. the advent o.f the SoU 0021- r 
,ae rvation Program whieh~haa been aet ~ u a aub&ti tute; 1t ha.a been 
-noceasc.ry· to ·rorm a land plening >Oazl!tte~ in tlle county. Xhia .~­
'tt-e&; working ·under~ ju.ri.adictian of-the county .agent ari~ the ~­
cultural Extenaion Department or th• Univenity ot ientuoky,. 18 ·compos-
. ed . or -representative 1'a.rmera or the n.rioue• diatriota in the county J 
·and 1 t ia ob.uied with the lud plRMing which u a part .of this ncnr . . ,\ 'I. ' ... l . • ' . ~ -! • I'< • • progra.m.. t ,..__~ ~, •• ..., ..... • l,., '"" · ,,:. ' r- ... \:.r .... _., st..-~4\~~ ~ .... ... . ,~ ... ~ •• .. . ....... .. .! 
.. "'.. • .,. W~. .. ... ,. _ 1 •• _ :.: , or • • '- " .. '1 • '" ... A r " t~ ,. 44 ""! t • 
• ... ., \ "' ... \.1' ., V .. .., - · -t ,. i :•.: · I -.,..., ,. ... "".,.J \, .. ; t " '~ 
lit ...... .. - · ' .. ... :.. ... i. • .,. . .. • "' • ~ .. "'"c ....... ... ..... ~ I' ~ v ·.t::.., 
:· • ."->' i'he~ base e.creage clnoted ·to aoU-<lepleting eropa, · e.nd. '~Uioua :'( 
· Other land uaee -on 1he tara ""'lhich e.ro uae4 t.n ,tiguring, out :. th.Q R&Y-•..• 
; -.,nts ;to t.be tarDtr• w:uler tbia program,· ue .4ete~cl -s.nd ••~ """1' ,._;_ 
· · by 'this· oommi ~tee. thi-a progrMl will do m1ah ~ aart .-oonaeMing ·the ... ~ 
produoti:nneaa of the soi~, stopping erosion and. pr<aoting proper 
land uee"i.D ·-the 80\Dl"tye L 'th1G U '&Jl•petul -~~CI:l rancl & big -atep 
"~ forward ~onrcl eliminating the d.am&ge ·ilcme i;o the aoU by &grl.eultural 
·+Dethoda 'wbioh .ha.Te .been puraued ;u, tlw- put• .i · • • ' • ~· 
~ . -·· . ·. I 
. i·P:ro'Per land. uu and nstor~ .-ulMDargin,l4 l&n45 te> torcata '1r1.p 
· ·hlllp ocm.aene ·the ·water .upply . in the -ooun'9, .--1.. tbe undergrcnm4 
·lrB.ter ·~ro_ppl_r: en,cl _ inoreue -the .. tl• ot streau aDd ,.pring.s ~~ 11~~ : • 
.. ather• '"· ..... , .. . .... ... ~ ~... v ,.~.'\ A' :.·-,. ... •• ~"'· - .......  
• .. ' •·• ~ ·' t. J I .~,tv' J .~".-i ·-<.r (. ~·f1"'' .. . ;'"Sf " l 
I , ._'1 ..... "t: ,. "";;1 .,.H ! .~ .. )f. 1:: =· ' .,.. ,.• ~ •" t~;;.·._ .! .,. ..: 
"'" ,.!. t l':t ~ •• ·--. •. ~. ~.~ ........ -\., ' :.'"'· :.; ·;_ .... !J, ... , ... ~ J .. '",.. , .. 
"' .. , .. ... .... _.,.: ~ .. . -~ 












lUGHWAYS . \y \..,. • J l I f '1. 
Thera e.re 46 miles of state maintained hi&tways in the county~ 
of which 4 tt.ilaa a.ro gra.ded end drained, 16 miles trs.f'fio bound ~o­
ada.m, 9 Diles ordinary black top construction, 9 rni.ba roek a::.phs.lt 
and 8 miles rolnforced concrete. There are 179 miloe of improved 
e.nd uniJ!lproved 'COunty road. 6 1 lll9JlY of fihi ch mre it:tpR$4C. bl o in bad l f 
· weather. Aocord.i.ng to a traf.fio SQrYey mad" lzy the State llighwe.y 
J)epartnYJnt in 1935, u.s. Highway No. 60 end 'Sto.t.e Road 32 wero the 
only ro11da to oarry more thon 600 vehiolos in 24 hqurs. Re9orded.. -cou-
n t s on u.s. '60 were .2,147 just west o.f fi.Zld 1,401 j\.lst east 'ot More• • 
hee.d.. A count .of 1,255 wu made at tho interscot1dn: of thia road · • · 
with.! roe.d. ~$ .at JlodbUl'21. ~Road ~2 carried 510 •ehi.cloa .;uat north 11 . 
of ¥orehH4. R•oently, aenrely oold ... ather ~ cauaed sch 4a•ge 
to oounty road..a, ·.and fan:l-to-ma.rket roa.d& vere pe.rtioularly affectet. 
School bu.ues have had gru.t d.U':t'ioulty operating ~ b&d "a.ther. 
• ~ t; I ,. 'I' J ' J ~ I .. ~ .. "'- -l t.. ' .J,.f1 .. fll \.,. • ' • ._ • 
t ;J .. . ... ,( ..... ... ' • .. ~ • IP. , t S"' 
... The road. and bridge bcmded indebted!ieaa · ~the. OaUnty' am.ounta - ~{ 
to $169.000, with a tot&l .tlo .. tin~ debt ot tze,ooo. 1 Sin~e 1 the -~; ..•. : 
peal o£ ·,the reta.U aale s tax~ '-the oounty ' :Portion approximati:!lg · ., .. ;.' .. 
;2s,ooo. which we.a intended. tor retiremDnt · o.t road a..nt1 bond ine.ebt4td-
neas and oo'..tnty road conetruet1on other tha.n W.P • .A.. projeota. iS :1.0 
longer a.va.ile.blo. ~ust how the county is to proceed with roa.d oona-
truction, maintenance work, and r etirement of' the.se bc:mds 1& not appa• 
rent at thia timo, although the situation is r el10Tcd to some oxtont 
ainocine Legislature has authoriud the State lliglumy Department t o 
~ .over the maintene..noe of -oounty TOads. · Working out 'Of the county 
road situation should be given ·oonaideration by those interested in 
plann1 ng in the <OOUD.ty. :~· · ' · P ' ~ ~ ._,\ • · • · • · . • • · . .. \ ~ . .. _ .. *. '"" ! '~.. l • .,J.:.. " :: · -:. L l ~ .. 
t::~ £-~~·, .. , ::J't. ~.,.., .. ~., ...... • .l ..~J . ~ "\\ ... .... "' ... •-. : .• ,i; : · ... uJ • .. , .. ,, l. .... ~,.. r .... ~)1 
!RANSPOP.fJ.TIOI .~./r.l -~= I 'r\;.1 : : -;.'\ c .:. :; 0 •• . ., . : ...... •' '" , • A • - , • I "'"' 
• • ' _. . ,. , .. t •!t' I \ ..... •~· " ~# , 1:!~~· r ~ · ,'\.;• .. • • 
..• ... ·~.. ~ t.·.:.t,• f~· "'J \.! -""' ,) - \ ~ ~' , . " . ..,. ... .......... .,. .... l t ' .• .. - -1 ' • 4. ~ • " · • • ' ~ ~ ' " ; ' .... "': 1 4-. ;; 
t· Xher;-Cbeapee.ko--..and Ohio Wlroaa~~ ente~ from B&th CountY . .... ;. \,If ., 
tranreoa cthe county ·in a northea.aterly 41rection. A branch ot thie" , ' 
linfttt'\mt south from. Horehet.d. throuGh Clear.field t.o the llorgan COUilt7-
l1ne-. rut over h.eJ.f the length of this 'line haG been dilloontinuede 
.Another brenoh line ot thia railroacl to the Vole. Post ot.tice has a.l•o 
been 'd.iaoontinued. . ·, · , •... :\1- ' ''. ~ . .... 1 ....,.. . .. . • • \ """'t .( . .. , '$: t \ t"~· \ '• (' -i· \ 3 ... '" '" t t,p·· ' 1'Jt!~ ~ ': '*;.,.., • .,.a.a.,. '\,...- '$:, . 
"""' ~"'\ .• . '· f t· . ... c. .. ·~: \: .. ,. ... , ., .. : .... .... ~ .. .. .... 4 ,. ,_... • ' 
, ~ ..... •- .,. , .... . ..... 't \ - - • • • , .,. r. •. · .r · l t • • .., r 1• <''-~ ., .,._ t-J) '= ..,.r.. \ 
· ·t} • ,:Buaa" .are :oper&"4-on. :U•:'• ~-t~ugh ,"tb4 ~.OW?-i=7! . !.' .:.tt .. t .. : .. •u- p'i 
1 l ' t."'i' "lht 0 'i,i; .• f ~f 4\ ' .f:' ..!.£, \ • ... ..... ·~ ~ ••• ~ ··· •• _ ..... ~ 4.· 4 ..... ·'! .• . - • 
R.iCRRA!ICIJ . {}· {;.!\·.,.... ~ •• .!,.(. .r :\, ·.~t· .~ t,, ;:., J ... l~~ ·~-.\ . ..:~~·.-:1• ~-~i i -:·~'~~ (~~~·~ ': lf. 
t · - ·" t t- ... .,. •. ~'i ,' 1 ~~o..otl' ' : .• "' , .; r :-.1~, ·~.\ ~ · ..... . ...:1 • .,.:7"" '· "~ - t~:~ · .. .;~ •. 0. ...... ··- !'\ . ~t .• • •• ~· '. ·• • • .,. t ... • .. • .4 '·1 
, - 7h• center ~ ~•creation in -thit- -oounty "1-c Xorehea.d -state ~•ache" a 
College~ ·Ythioh has ..a fill-time athletic program and !'aoil1.ti.ea ·ror bu•-
ba.ll. -be.abt ;ball. d'ootbnll, -and pinnjng. · rhe high .aehools a.lao can-y 
on athletic activities, and ·there are two movin& picture theatroa in 
the county. Rowan County has alwa.y e been noted &s 0110 of' the beat .tiah-
ing a::td hunting territories in the state. Xhero ia need for· e. oity park 
--- .... ...... - .... -- . 













at l!orehe®~ but the valley in which the to1m is situated is so 
narrow thn.t the leying out of a park in not f ead ble. 
PUEUC 1fUR.K.S · -1 • ; .. ~ 
· A p~pin.g plant and e. llg.trting plent at rbl"ehead Stato X ea. chen . 
College Mva just beon eompitrted, both built und$1" the P.W.A. at n 
total oos t or 92S5,COO. ~'llo new buildings an. th oollego campao ore 
to be oonstruoto&d .at once with P.\f~ • . .funds e.mot.tnting t o '.$650~000,. 
. O'thor than this there is !10 public WOrks p:rogrwa in tbe OOWlty. nnd . 
no means -of financing .88.'lll'• The county judge# however, ie starting 
Jl m.ave:mf:nt! to -enlarge· £l1li impr\)ve the OOWlty· courthouett and rQ.I)(lol ~ t 
or rebuild the 1rounty ·jaJ.l. r • \ · · .. • .~ .: .. . 
,. ~ -~, : -~~' , ..... • ,_i .i~ ~ 'l ... ;,~"" ... ·J1 ., t; ~1-,lll! ... ~ ~-,.. .~ .. ~p .~a .. ·J t~-~ Jt~. r :- ,.J;. . ~tf 
'CO.Wirl JlfSIIn'.tlpiDP • ·\ ;.. :'i ·; ,.;4 ·~~( ~-. .J ,._:· t4· • ~1• .: . t• i' ; t . ~A' "t,. \ ~· 9 
~ ,..._ .,. ( • , .... «.- • la •J. • , fl'J,. ,t a:"J.t t,... .... '· )··! .,.,..~ "f ,.., •"· ., .. ~"' ,. ~ 
"""~· · · • • ... .... "''' '\. •• . _. _., ... , ~ '... r. -'"' . ... .. . , , ~ .. , 
J , i: 'lba·,eount.y •,courthouae .11 old e.nd be.dly ln need "'f ,p&1nt1:ng and ..• 
ropair. · J.a menti.ane4 .a.bo'ft ;- .there .ia a liiOvam.ent afoot to .imp row both 
this building e..nd the j &il which 18 just behind the oourthouee and in 
deplorable condition. the eity -tthold.onr~ iJi Jiorebed · oooup:i.ea part~ 
ot the firchouae. having 2 oella with 4 cl.irt;y uttreue•. b. ·~ -ooll. , 
,. ...... :. , ~ • ~ \' • •• a \~: 1 ~·l';-·· -~ 
.POtlm . . ... , • . i. {•". • .. ··~ '·· •. d · ~ '~-j~ ...  ;~ 
." ' • , .< • : ' " ' • ( J <t '• I 1 j' • 
I • .Power and light is t'urniahod the c ounty by the Kont"..toky Power ' 
end Li~t Company; a .. rrubsidiary of the J:entuolcy Utili ties ~ompany. • t 
~t.e current comes from .l}ix River Lem.. JrinE)ty•ei{;ht percent or th• 
houses in .tturehead. b.ave eleotrif'i eation. lind powor is also furnished 
to Fe.r.ners ll.lld Sal.t-:Liek ond to the ·rural d.iatrict immediately •weR 
of HoreMa.d• The . rate. 'is .$2.50 for the tirn ~ .&.H •• ~ th• next <::·. ~· 
100 .at 4&¢ per Kw.n. ·and· 2t pel"l.XW.R • .tor -.all .in exoeaa. · i'ho .Laverage'~.t•,. 
nonthly 'bill tor reaidenoea ia ~~.oo.~ '!'he extenaion..-<Jf J.inoa:.:!'or 1·~ . , 
mile ee.IJt and l i m.Ues south .. ot Morehead .. ia pl&rmed, lbut- of't1oiala}. 'J'. • J. 
ot' ~he_ power ··com:pany e&y that any.-o.ther exten.a~ons would not;; proTe~  
fi ti.blee ... ll \ , ~ ... :; ~ ;;ty· .. :: I" 7""\. ~ ~,.,rl \t; ; , t; ';' .. '-'t i, a.. ~~l.-•. lC. ·"' ... ,~ .. } ' ... f . V.t -, ~ · 
• ' .. ' • I r 
•~:<-lt!is • ~"~~..:.:)ij"' • .:~r~ ,( :· .. ~.·1-tt'l'r{( k{c,ll \d ; •. r;:,, :;..-.1,, ~ . • t\"~; 1.\i~ r. •'·N1'F ~~..:Ji- • ~ 
EDllc.A.tiC!L~. · :i, . :.:.;. ·J -;. -;t :.• iil~ ~t.,t ; -',. ~,):J ~~?if~ . ~J f r •'-· :., ;. ~ ~.h&: "'L: 1~~ ~\ ~~ .'' , 
< , .. ... • I . ,· . ~ ~ I ~ I •• I f _i ' ~; • 
~- • . . . . . y 
~.f ! ~. ·.Aoaording to "the 'U.s.Cenaue ot' 1900; >there were ~i'ISS ·Chil~ .ot , 
·. ahcool age .in noon Cou:1ty • . of 'Wh1Xil ·2•37.2 ',or·,2.6% ..,.n 4mrolled. in. 
achool• : fbo· oounty..as &.-tot&l '·ot·;53 ' rur.al .. aahoole. -M1:whioh ~•z~ . 
· on._rooc;a•~ 6 two-rO<JIIl. · $ fi ..... ~am, ·Jl ele"t'8ll""r~ ~ ~ toul""teeet.~ocau 
; gracie &nd high ·school at .Kcreh.ed.. farmara . ... »orebea4t--:illlottrill1•·-. • 
. &i<l lioldm&n .haft oonaolide.ted • ohool&. 'ibere are JUt oolored. t-.choola · • 
in 'the • .oounty. ad the tnr ~lored pupj.la are ·.amt "to .ORna'Yill.e 1m4 
Aablend"A'ith the county pa.ying•'thei.r tuitien • . r .k ~~H '.'-'T .~ .. 1~ .... ~.'1 , :: .• 
'I'" .t..;;.·,.. lJ,...' ·· , .. '"-r '" "':,. .... -~ -. 1 ~ . v: ..u. ~-' · 4 1 f ~.' ~~ ~t 1C,. , ,.~t ( . ~ '" "'- c' ~ •~ , ""'"! -.:- , • . - ..  ~ ·- ..-. 













O::J.ly 5 o£ the eohocls e.ro on herd aur.fa.cod roads, and there 1a 
~ seriou& transportaticD problem for those schools in ou~l~g dis-
trictlle l~ of 'the rural $choo4e are olosccl durin.; sevo1,.e traathor 
beoo.uso of thoir i r.aocessioiH.ty. The rural sehool• are a ll poo-r 
'otructure& •. so= being made of ~~gs, -soma of' stripped oiding and. · 
o.therc cr v:ee:th.orooc.rds. Hew and modern scll?Olo are neoded thr()ugh-
. cut tho own~ • . , .. . : . • , ·.. : ... t • ,. · 
' ! • ~ ..... ,J • • • 
YoreheaO. state i-ea..ohers College at Uorehead baa Q. campua o£ 9Q · 
e:ores c~ 'bttildinga valued e.t more tha.n· $2,soo.ooo. The enrol.l.c.:snt 
in l 9;i5 we.s 11 250 with a .faculty of 58 llmn.bers. and &rtudonts ca.:ne 
from 75 different ·counties -of the .tate. The aolle~e .he.s an exa.U~t 
.liln·ary and a four-room hospital nth •0. canplete health aerviee. Ths 
,_curricula orf.ere<i. ere yeey eomplot~,.. • -:there are «Ztensi .,.. athletio am 
..8ooi&l .a.cti vi,ties with both I.K.a.A.&M Y.w.c...a.. -.organit&ticma on tW 
; ~puSe i'hG - C0ll8~ baa an .®4it<:tr1UJil 'With .a &ea.tiJl~ O&puity Ot · . I 
·1,600 wher.e . te.lking pictures, o~ to the 'JIU'b~io. an .sh01t11 ~tlT• , 
. The oampua .ia, a~traoti ve ly oi tuated .and ~· . beautiful.q bndeoapede " !-.;' 
I
• 1 (.,;,. • ,., .., • • ;N • 1, .... ~1' .. ' .t .. i\_ 
.... . .... ' ..... ( - ~ 
. .. ~ According t~ 'the Ul:rl.ted SW.tea .c..nau.a ot :19301 8.9}( of :the .tGtal, 
population at lO Y$US and ~1'Br in the caunty wr• .llli.teta.te, ·e.s .. 
. conpared. to a state :a.verage of 6.~ l'his r epreset.rted a . uoroa.ae -~ ? 
9. ].% in tile kat 20 years rut an 1increa.ae -of 2· 7 in the last 10 yoara. 
lclrl.ch indicates the.t the Wlwc of population b•tween 1920 and l9SO 
had a. lArgs peroanta.ge of illiterate ,people in i t e The county n.otr 
rank.c 8lst in low percentn&e oi ' 1llitera.oy ~ '.t.bs oounti•a ot the 
r~ta. ~ .. i! &, • .: . .. ~,.. • , .... ~ 0 ,. .... ,_ .. . ~ 0 : ·I.,. r •t 
.. The tUturo ·,of 'the oounty"' depend-s to a la.rge ·.extent upon ' the . ·j • " 
,edu.oatian -of thfl. children a.lcmg th~ lines that 'they ·~l..!ll.ter . pul"'~Ne 
:W, ·eeu"lli.nt; their J.1Telihocxl1 and 'the •ork of ~the ' (t.'H ClubS "is important 
in tha ·respect. " Tr~ county at;ent bu organised .9 ~ Club• 1'11 th &.·; 
total .member.ohip {)r 150• these ,ol\.lb~ -be~ loca.t•d at llorohead • .. Elllatte-
Ville., Sharkey, -smU.a, fer .kina,~ Joht+a<Pt. Little ·kU,~ ChrilS'tyt ancl Fair-
tield.1 .Thi-s .work 1.~. 1mport..nt ~thv,to.puttify-, tae maployment t4 .t.J -:. 
eomeono ;world.ng out o£ tho county agen'(; 1.s., .office ·who w=l4 ~., hU-·.: t :-r,.~ 
~~~re. til!lo ~ -tb.e .-d~evel.Qpment. of ,tn_ ,)"0\lthi tbr,p~ ~ :C~b ·work. . ·. . 
, • ' '· • i'•d~ h.J...·fi·>;·;;;.•=·:! ·:!; ·~,.~¥'~d. I ~lZ )ik r.;,=t·;. "."J&' .:: t ;f..~ Al-4' '( :1'~ 1:· < ·~. :·~> 
''!'J.J!;,A"'l/'\'IT • "f . ., "'' ._. . ,_, •~•il I ,,., ,~ ,.,_, -,•,• \7 ~' " 
• :~ .. \;Ill. .:. .. , .... ~\r·•·•"';' ~'l"r7 ... ~7 ·--v-~·11\. JJ.".t lr ..... ··,,~ r ~f' .J{ .... .. • ... ~"·e. ... ·- - ..... ·""""' · •~' ·'i· . •• 
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. . ,;he -United o>tatea Burea.u ot the •CCZl.SU56 •• tmd«r--.a ·c.w.A.· PJ"'J•ot• 
shciwo~.th\t the l9~?-3S· tax;;lGYy~:,in :llQRan ··'OUJ1·ty '...a tl,.5.7,"':pel"~·oap1t& 
with no·. delinquenqy tigul'fil ava:.il.able. t Z.he :li32-~···pe:r.,oapita !J.ny.i'an ... , 
for '\;l"...a itate ae a. \thole .wu . ~S.'lO with::& delinquency of lJ%. , :,!'M . -~-~~. 
~".,;al .ste.ta ~. l,.Qoa]. ta;t l•vy tor l932~S ""-' 41V;~J tho &aMaaM -
-valuation of all taxable property 1n 1931 for .1932 taxe• wu .. t4..9U,..,l5 or $4-Sl per ' .eapit61. • . ;h&seued w.l.ue of lmd &n.d .iaprGY..nta ·.iA 1'911 .. 
for 1932 taxes amounted to $2,064~zza. · 
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• ~ ., • 
,5C/}< Lf Ale 
.. -i'hc tr·ldn& t:r~r of Q. JAre;o po:tio;l ol' t.'-lt) C:>rmt:v l;y ~e govem-
~t ~or .il:cluaian in tho C~rlA!ld W.t.i~Xo:Al Foront nU &roatly 
~teet ti&9 tAx -aitua.tio.u~ ~®;- •~intiu&:; la-wtt. 1-ho ~ty oc.aanot. -·- .. 
~ (;<>VG%'3l!!'~nt prope~ • t.nd it :will t.horoforc loac e. ).Q:reo fa!'t c,'r 
i ~G tax ir.o!X!:la . w.~ th.i a 'Werri tory i .a wi t~'':'n• vn t ba otl~r hund., 
h~tOwr ~ 1 t hoa ~cn poiz:rU,d. ~~ t.~t th& tto7err-~ will ~ owl" 
~ a: t.h<~ fr!:l~io::.ti of tiw ~Junty -o.'1 -t-Ain thio .-...--e~, tnus ol.Lui~tln& 
·camty c~t;.u:-c ·for: aUdl thing; G.a soho~l•, ~s and poU.-oo• ' 
l . , # ~ l 
,.·..\ - ~ .. 
...... ~- • . -~ ; ; • ~ 'Ill\ ''g•'l" .. '(.... .._ ~ f',., . ..,J;~ 
• ··.Jol 
LXAL Pl.!liU!5G . ' it~~ i ... l s.. •. • . ' 
nw-e· i s no of'i'iohl plnrming e.ga1ey in-the. GOunt;.r. A GNAt desl_~ 
hu boeA d-ane b-.f the co...nty ~cultur&l a~G:nt aLAi a'".!ler ~t"ested :. 
~ndoavor~ to ~ tbD ~a-'la~s ot the ootcty 1n deter- ;·,f: 
tdnb:l{; tho beGt metho4a or progreaa • . Ui.noO ~· ~ to ~o tasw- · 
•r• by tbe United St&toc G~t Wlder '\.be J...A .. J.. ~or the ,..~ f "" ' 
t1on of production at eortain kiuda or ~.ioaltural procb.to'\oa haYe - . 
eoued_. and tho a.d:'otmt or th~ !oU C<mterw.t.igg. Pro~ 1lbioh baa .bcHm 
set up <IUl & oub~ti~, it ha.; boGn ne~eaaaryt.o totm f1 l.tm4 plnnn'ng 
cccd.~ in tho c~ty. i'hi$ eamr.itt.ee, l't'\ll"k.i.D£ ~r tho ~uris41~ . . , 
~on orh emmty a.griculWI"Ql agent Cl4 the Agriol.lltun.l l.K'HaiOG • • 
Oe~nt o! tho Urli vcr&ity ot l.atucky, ia ~obed ot l"''~"r•so.ntati ve 
i 'a.."'=r-a cr thv _ var1oua di&triGto ill tale ootmty; a!ll4 tn-=y m-o oh&.r'gecl 
uith the le.n~ use p~ir.r; vthich 1& a part o~ tb8 nw Pl"'f;;'Wilt lt i.e · 
n~eea~ fer t l':1c ~ttoo tQ xr.n.ko a. etud.y of ~ ~ us-e in-tbo 
oouu~ ill orlior ~o Gotor.!r:n• ·the -variwe dtrt;tdle that a.re ~•aary !A 
c.o:Vdng out. the SoU Cou.corn~1Gn r rogn.w.. 
Thi.o ·o=:z:itteo h&-£ boon t~d. Aa a "ault at -th• pNtaont ecor:;;-
:erncy. but it 1..11 hof.$4 "tlat ~r the omGrg..ucy ia over, 1he ocadtteo 
__ H·l 
1'1 
will -c=.t!ma.e -to t\mO""~on" & TOlWJ.tht' tr~P. In a4~tic=. ~ t» ·. . 
.-tu41ct in o~~otia:. nth ttut SoU cansorw.ti«m ?ro&ram, 'tiih•y oould l 
&lao ,;.w oor..d.derati~'l to 'tlw best -thM-6 where by A.ou1n&1 eqlO)'DR't J 
and ct.ner ~tore &tt.ain& hatuii.Jl& COlldit1<*1a -oo\lld w ~ova4. 1'hf.s J 
seMnl-1 p.l&.n WQ:l~ finally inclu~ .. oouuty 1aDd pie!!m1:ag cl&aailic&Uon f 
~tXC whioh would be indioa.'bOd the "~tieu o.r the pla:nnias . ocadtwe 
ac ~. uco and ~ looatiez1 ot ~doa.l 1'Mturoa oontrilJut~ ~o -tiJe 
etficie:lt cperation of -tho J.e.nct. 1'be e;mUttM ehoul4 &lao ~the 
proOlem of 40G&tnloti.n& Moe&I'Ley P-'bUe ··vorka end lh.o..il4 mUD -pro~ 
~ • &t lf,~. Wz1 .,.ara in a:2w:101t t~ "hia ~rwrts..<m aD1 lU ~d.Ja&• 
tJ, -"'; ,•
0 
. ~ I~ f , • ..,,. '" ! \•• ~ 
.• 1be.i'e a JlC) ~"lori. 'ty at 'tn1a u. :k · ttw ot.ticiAI.l O'S"oe.'t:i.GI:l ot ; 
eoWlty pleM ing eoan.1aaitma, a11Ul~ l t ia :T:nUratood 'Ua.at auah aut'ho~ 
1t,v ~ ... be r;n.nted vo.; 'lJ\ft p,..eeat lAt;id.a~. ~re 1• no ~ ·m,._ 
. ""'r• llby t.~o ?""cot l&nd plum, X!(; ~t"" ..... ~crt con~..:~\to ·.f=o-
tie:t aDd .cc.rry O.'t ti:le81a etud!c: Whl.c.h aNI cloaiJ'o-&blo- tot' the ~Pti-d&Doe ~ 
~ Ot>Wlty traci. tbe ~teN 1L 1idlcWt• XU "~ auJ.6ult;ura,l agct _8h01,1ld 
• 




continue! to bo tm important pe.rt of this c mmui tteG • and land use 
s tuei.es should always be ne.de in cbse cooporo.tion '\'lith the Agricul-
turu Ex?Oriment Bta.tion ~t the tni varsity of Kentuo:Cy. l'he State 
Pla.nn~ :Soard is always glad to cocpc::-ute in t:uoh studios in e:rry we;y 
possible. 
.. , ., . 
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. ~ Q.UEST IONArn.E 
RO '.'TAN GOUlJTY 
Row~n County produces no outstanding individua~ nor breed of 
H 
animals. It is not note d f'or quantity product ion of stock nor any outstandir.g 
plant production . 
6 . A school and agriculture fair combined is held annually . Usually 
the first week in Oc t ober . This is a much looked forvrard to event by every 
o:r:.e . 
'l'he County of Rowan produces a large quantity of fresh vege t abl es 
for sale . lione are exported, but are consumed in the county . Sometimes the 
farmer may take them t o a neighboring county if h is home market is f l ooded . 
The c ounty has only one large or chard whi ch P!=Oduces n:u i t for 
export . 'l'his orchard i s located on top of a high hill overlooking .h'armers, 
f rom the south . This orchard is operated by liovrard Van Antwerp . '.i.'nere are 50 
ac:rer:: v1hich are devoted to the pr oduction of apple s , peaches , and grap es . 
During a g ood seas on many hundreds o f:' bushels are sold a nd trucl<ed a 1.vay . Some 
are shipped by car . Mos t of the me a ts consumed in this county are home 
killed . None is exported . 
8 . There are s everal people who partly or 7/holly make their living oy 
naking and selling chairs, basket s , and f lower sta nds . The c~airs are usually 
made from oak . Some chairs are made of willow . These seem to be growing in 
popularity. ·rwo of the most noted people at this craft are Ambi a McGlo thin 
of Cranston, and ~arl McClain of Sharkey . Mr . McClain is very skillea. and is 
kno-;m over the county for !lis good work • .he spe c i a li zes a. t ma_!<:ing rockers of 
h ickory . He ~lso makes and sells ~alki~g ca n es . ~e after averages selling 
25 or 30 of these a ~eek . 
9 . Th e Lee Clay ~o1~ct 6o~9any located a t Glear r i e~d , one and one 
~alf mlle s ·:rest of .i:Iorehead procuce a unique type of vases , door s t ops , and 
',7hi .3 1-:ey jug s fo-r mar l<et . '1'.hese art i c~ea ar e .expor ted t o di :::'!' eren t parts or 
the united Stc.tes. This plant is the lar gest of it s t ype in t r1e ':ror~U. 
(accardin~ to Catherine L • .Braun, head of t be Gaogr a pily Dept. , .'.1orenead 
-- . "t,U.._,. .J .1. ..L. VJ'I 1\...L..._IJ.!I R 0 ·.1 .AlT C OUHTY D J..I.I..:.UJ...Lt:..LU - . ~ 
State Teacher ' s College .) 
10. 
11 . 
Rowan County has not produced any literary :vor k , inventio~ etc . 
S..u..""l~-~p-<7 ~&i~ 
Clay is fou n d and mined extensively ~ver the county . Ther e ar{ 
t!J.ree different companie s operating mines in Rowan County , a ll within a s ix 
mi l e radius of !ilorehead . Cla.t from the mines a r ound .tio l deman , a nd on Christy 
Creek is t he best fire brick clay found in the state or surrounding states 
( advertisemtnts and Miss Braun). The Kentucky ..&'i r e Brick is noted !"or its 
quality br icks made f DDm this clay . The clay mined near Glear t' ield on tne 
.:.lorgan .h'ork of Triplet t is of the best type for pottery and tiling . It is 
here t~e .Lee Ulay ~rod.uct Company is locate d~ and is the largest of i t~ 
t~e in the \7or ld (accor ding to l.liss Braun) out put is very .Large an d t11e 
mines are reported to be almost inexha ustible . Tnese products f ind their 
-:ray into many par t s of the world . 
Fr e e stone is quarried a t Hlu e stone on u. s . 60 . 7nis ~ree stone 
is used for building purposes , and i s shipped to nany parts of t he state as 
-;7ell as out . lt likewise is considered the best fo und in t 11e state . 
( Br i gam and I.ic:i?ar land . ) 
Several h omes are heated and lig~ted by n~tur al gas . Th is has not 
been developed to a connnerci a l scale . However work is to start within the 
!lext ..-ree '.:< or t wo on a ne-:v ga s line whi c'":l is to furnish !.loren e ad ·.:7i t.!'l gas 1·or 
b eating a nd lighting purpose s . The line wi ll be laid from Mor ehead to 
Cranstone , a distance of 8 miles , '.vhere gas has been .found i?l abundan c e . 
12 . The court house at Morehead , burned in the y ear of 1880 , thus 
:ies t:royin ; a ll records up to t hat time • .h'rom t nat. t ime to tfle present ther e 
i s a very complete r ecord . 
13 . Th e compl e t e history of ..:\owan Co unty has never oe en ur itten . 
Sr.1al l parts may be found here an d there. 
14 . In 193- The ~orehead Independent publi s~ed as an additional 
~eature to its paper a section devoted to the h i s t ory o f t he church es , 
- • - · I . '· I .: 
; 
p;/e 
biogra:phi ca l ske cches of the pastors of the dif ferent churcnes , the county 




Th ey also published a h istory of the oldest industr ies and places- of business:-' 
15 . Located in the west c orner of t~e court house l aTin is a sta tue 
com.Y!lemorating t?lose persons of Ro;r1an Gounty ·who g ave t heir lives in the 
.Vor ld ·.7ar . In the ·east end of Morehead d irectly on U. S. 60 is Jayne 
Memorial Stadium in honor of Mr . ~. L. Jayne, a former head of tne Education 
Department of the college . At the east en d of t he college boulevard is 
Breckinridge Training School , in honor of John T . :areckinridge , former 
Kentucky educ ator . Allie Young Hall , a dormitory f o r g irls in honor of the 
late Senator Allie W. Young . Another , Fields .Hall in honor of Mrs. J . w. Fi elds, 
the wi fe of ex- governor ~ields. 
15 . There is no noted collection of Indi~~ relics , out several small 
ones of arrorrs , and tomahawk s . These have been shown at t he county i'air 
several t i mes . 
17 . No liter ature has been Tiritten about HoTian Gounty. 
1 9 . Tn e securing of the iliorehead State Normal in 1923. In 1933- 34 
the influence o f Senator Allie 'W . Young upon politics at J.i'ranktort . The 
l!'o~ter Uh oral Cluo of hlorehead 1934- 35 gained wide recog~i tion through radio~ 
They a l so sang at the Ben tury of Progress, Chi cag o, June 1934 . 
21. Roads in Ro wan County , d ur ing the pas t 10 years have been greatly 
improved . 1'he county has t-;vo har d s urfaced ro a ds , u. S . 60 a nd LJ. S .. 32 . 
T'he fir3t connecting the county seat T:Tith .Mt . S~erling from t he •.vest , and 
As hland f rom t~e east . The latter co nnec t i ng it with £le~ingsburg a nd llaysville. 
.:.:. ~ . t.: , Q.UE ST ION A IRE 
R0'.7A.!.~ COUNTY 
Bessie u . Birchtield 
The county has two new graveled roads, about 50 miles of Doth. It also 
has anot:her graded road under construction, connecting Ho ldeman •.vi th 
Ol ive Hill. Tbe county has no naviga ble stream except ~icking Hiver, and 
very little transportation or shipping by water is carried on. No boats 
are used except paddle boats , and that is mostly for putting peop~e back 
and fort h a cross the river: and fo r fish ing or s~orts. The dirt roads of 
the county n ave been greatly impr oved in the last 3 years or :L our years. 
22. The county has no resort, and only an athletic field . The Jayne 
!il.emorial field wwned by the college . It has a stadium which seats 2,500. 
1':here is also an excellent tennis court . There are only two thea:tres. 
Cozy , l ocated on the corner of east .~ltain Street and tne Houlevard ; 
College Thea tre , in the College Audi tori urn on the west end o.r' the campus. 
23 . Lumbering . 
24. !J.orehead State Teache:!:'s Colle3e , Morehead Hi gh Schoo ., Holdeman 
li.i gh School, Elliottsville Junior High , .b'armer s Junior ~Ugh . Y o 
private schools at all. 
25 (a) 
25 (b) 
The Morehead Hi gh School ~ibrary . 
Tne Morehead State ·reachers College .Library containing 20,725 
volur.Jes ·vi th a capacity of 100,000 volumes. 
28 . 
27 . The only collection is t hat belonging to the Hiological Dept . of 
the c olleg e . 
2B. No t any . 
29 No game preserves, fish hatcheries nor experiment stations. 
30. Ro-.van County has only one incorporated to ,:m, whiC~1. is i"iorehead 
~ith a p opulation of • r.:orehead has been t or t he past f e71 
years , an d s ti ll is a fast growing center . It has no large industries, 
, 
.!.:' . ..:..a ... c. • . • 
t Q. L1E S T I 0 NAIP-1!! 
R O'lTlLl\T COUliTY 
Bessie ~ . Birchtiel~ 
but i s merely a school an d ggricultur a l t o\m . I t may be approa chec from 
t he east a nd west by i_;he !.iidla nd Tr a il , lf . S. 60 . :?r om t h e s outh east by 
the Dixie Field, a~d fro n the north ~est by t he Alli e Young rli gnway, u . S . 32. 
The Chesa p eake and Ohio Railr oad r u ns through t he county and ~orehead . 
~orehead ~eceive d its na me from a for mer gov ernor , James Uorehead . 
Rowan County County received its name from Judge Rocran, former 
Judge of the Cour t of App eals. 
Mr s. Co r a Wilson Stuart is a native of Hovv-an Gounty a nd Mor eh e a d . 
She is r emembered as t h e f ounder of moonLight S chools . 
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The homes of our oountrJ are practically all made of wood and they average 
from two to five rooms. 
If there are only two rooms in the house they are called the front room and 
the kitchen, and by some real old fashioned people they are called the "big house" 
and the kitchen. Both rooms serve as a combination of a bed room and somet~ing 
els~ betlause every family no matter how small or large must have an extra bed and 
one co~er of the large roamy kitchen answsrs t he question of where it vdll be put . 
If there is more than t\vo rooms t here is usually an u~-stairs that is 
generally called, by typical county people, t he loft. Sometimes you will f ind 
that there are no stai r steps to l ead you up into the socalled loft but only a 
l adder in one corner, l eading from the f loor to a small, scuttle hol e , as it is 
commonl y called, in the ceiling. 
The up-stairs is used f or the sleeping quart ers of the boys ~ the fanily 
usually but somet~es the girls too Tiill have to climb up the ladd~r t hrough 
the scuttle hole, into the ir bed rooms also. 
Of course this descripti on does not appl y to every home because some of them 
have stairs that you go up and down as you go '..lp and down the stairs in a modern 
home . 
I 
Some times but notr . .dften you will find a f amily of four or five l iving in a 
r oom, ;1hich serves as l iving room, dining r oom, bed room and kitchen. 
The furniture of t he country hol!les consist , not of t he up-to-date furniture 
of today but of the simplest type t hat could possibly be inagined . 
In the l argar a.!ld better country ~omes t here is most always a r oom t?lat is 
fixed up better than the rest and i s termed by ol der ~embers of t he frumily as , 
"the spar kir-.g room. " 'I'his room usually holis the bert f urniture of the family, 
the ro~kin£ chair s , the best bed and such musical instruments as the organ and 
' . . -- ' 2. BO 1\l:p t iLE4 COH IST 
phonograph. Tne floors 1 if not covered with home ·woven carpets, are scrubbed 
to perfection with white sand and the vrindm'I'S are donned with curtains made from 
white :nruslin embroideried with bright colored thread 1 or slazy curtain goods. 
If t hey do not have window shades, squares of brown paper tacked into plaoe 
at the top of the windows serve well in their place. 
The decorations of the room consists of large framed pictures of the family 
for several generations back hanging here and there on the walls; gay colored 
pictures that have been out from the backs of stray magazines also assist in 
adornin~ the walls . The covers of the bed is always home made either a home · 
woven coverlid or a patch work quil t mAde from the left over pieces of material 
of ·the girls clothes. The bed itself is made f r om corn shucks torn and shredded 
into tiny bits and encased in a large tick made f rom feather ticking and on top 
of this is placed a large feather bed . 
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In vri:::tter the room is warmed by a huge fire place, which in summe r is never 
seen because of a large screen made of boards and covered with the same kind of 
wall paper that is on the wall. 
The furniture of the country kitchen, is very scanty, being only a cooking 
stove, a safe, answering the purpose of a kitchen cabinet, and a table which is 
often of a home made design. 
Edibles such as sugar, meat, meal and flour are never kept in the kitchen 
but are stored away in a small out building known as a smoke house. 
As vrith other customs the serving of meals differs with families. Son e have 
a cook or maid who serves, with others all the family sit at the table together, 
with the mother or older daughter s erving , and leaving the table only when some 
article cannot be placed on t he table. Usually wi.th t his t ype of service each 
member of the f amily helps so that t he mother will not have to "wait on11 the other, 
the head of the table carves the meat ate. The older res i dents of the county 
usually s erve .f:;he male members of the house f irst waiting on them Ydth an ever 







Oh, bury r.~e beneath t he willow. 
Benea t h the weeping willovr t r ee 1 
And whon he hea rs I am 1rleeping , 
'l'hen perhaps he 1 ll weep for me . 
He told me t hat he dearly loved me, 
Row could I bel ieve him untrue, 
But t he angels in heaven seemed to vrhi sper 
He will prove untrue to you: 
CHORUS : 
Tomorrow was our Vfedd ing day, 
But God, Oh, '\lnere c an he be 7 
He ' s g one , he ' s g one to seek ~nother 
He no lon;;e r ca r es for me . 
CHORUS : 
c ontr ibuted by Edna -i,hite Lorehead , h:cnt uc ky . 
s_o x~ r •L£4 
COH 1ST 
Th is sor~.e; \'~as composed by l'.i.rs . [~us sell Hi t hrow of ;::,ol d im··, Kent ucky in 
the yea r of 1932 j ust aft ·::r littl e Ra y Ric key wa::; found near h is own ho:1:e hanging 
f r om a tree . Contributed by l irs . ·.Jithrow. The :·urder t vok p la.ce in Carte r County 
about 2 miles from Rowan Co . line . 
Little Ray was missing , 
Oh where was he found? 
Ea nging by t he _roadside 
Very near the ground . 
LITTL~ RAY RICKEY 
Tune of I.:ar y Pagan 
A~.j,...., 
Ife v;as h:mg in6 on a vlhi te oak 
With l imbs j u s t 0 1 er his head 
-I.-here he coul d have saved himsel f 
If he had not been dead. 
The rope with whi c h little Ray '.'.ra s hLmg 
'iias short and v e r y s mall 
.And the lirr.b ·wh ere he sh ould have stood 
Lost no b:::.rk at all . 
i:ie l e1~t 0::1 .• ednesds.y eve 
Or so :ti:: parents say, 
·.:as found on ;:iaturda~' mor !ling 
oy 11 Jirn . .Ild;f Jay olt 
b. 
'Ihe c or oner vra.s n ot if i ed, 
Like·wise t he sh eriff t oo ; 
i:Wi';& : CCUUTY 
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And t he people a l l gather ed a round , 
iuld r.:ade a bit t o- do . 
Beceuse t h ey t h ou0 ht l i tt l e Ray , 
~.ho was on ly a gad ten ; 
.Never c oul d hav e hun0 hims elf 
i n t :-,e p l a ce tnat he vras in . 
They tholtLht he had been n:ur dered 
And aft e r wa r ds p laced ther e , 
Oh, poor Lit t l e Ray , 
Thing s sur e l y d o l ook queer. 
The c or oner h e ld an inquest 
To find t h e gu i lty one 
And i t looked as i f t he pa r ents knew 
' 'ho haC. mur c!er e d their son . 
For t hey wer e r u s hed t o jail ; 
Al ong vri th J i m Pn dy Day 
And until they ' r e proved i nnocent , 





This is a v ery olC. song and is l oved by all :'lho hear i t . Thouf:h it is 
s e l dom you fbd one who knows t he entire sanE • 
I love n.y n.ountai.n home , 
Vihe r e wild winds love t o roam ; 
·.-,nero t he cypr ess vine 
..!--nd the wh i s peri.n p ine 
Ador n each g r anite d ome . 
IDHBRUS : 
I l ove y r ount ain iwme 1 
I l ove my mountain home 1 
·;,1,cre t l e ski es are blue 
6nd the heart is t r ue ; 
I love my mounta in home . 
Si.nb not ".'lith love to !:'le 
Of pr:;ti.ries broad end free ; 
r~ of orange g;rov-es 
.. h'). e t he r;hite swarr rov~s : 
ilor cotta.6e b~r the sea. 
c:nc:1 ·s : 
For hero the wild f lowers sneet 
Sprj.nt; tlp a r ound r.w f eet ; 
.ll.nd th e l aur el b l ows J,J i d c ypr ess c; loom of rrany a sweot r etr e::tt • 
.. 
Tis s;;eet to wc.nder here , 
By f'ounta:n cool and clear 
A!!d talk: of love, 
i'lhe r e the cooing dove , 
Alone may see a.'l'ld hear. 
CHORUS : 
l~y wountain hone for me , 
i'.her e wild winds wander free; 
l'ii th my ovvn true libve, 
~fuo wi ll n ev er r ove ; 
J.:y i:.:ountain Hor:e for me . 
CHORUS : 
:w .. .: l. CCi..'l 'TY 
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1~s . D. H. Fiolbrook, I.:orehead , Kent ucky. 
2~0 
COH\S1 
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T: tE WAGOE3R 1 S LAD OP. LOVII;G l'.AJiCY 
Your heart is a fortune of a ll woman 
Kind . They're a l ways contr olled , they're 
Alway s confined. Cont r olled by t heir parents 
Until they are wise then safe to t heir 
Husbands the r est of t heir live s . 
I ' ve been a poor Girl , my f ort une ' s 
Deen oad . I ' ve a lways been courted 
By tl:e .a"'oneer' s Lad . Ee c ourted rr.e 
Daily by n i t;ht a..."l.d by da~: and now 
He is loaded and e;oinr; away. 
Your parents don ' t l ike me because 
I a:u poor . They say I 1 n not ·;rorthy to 
~o3.c:1 at your door . I wou l d for ny 
Living my money' s my own end if 
They don ' ·t like me t hey can leave me alone . 
Your hor ses are hungr y &o feed them 
So::1e hay. Come sit dovm here by me 
As loq ; as you stay . '..'..y hor ses a r en ' t 
h1.L"1t;r :,r t :tey ':ron ' t eat your hay 
So f a r e you nell darling no longer to s tay . 
Yo1~r ·Na6on needs gr eas L"16 your ·;fhips 
In yo:1. r hand coMe sit dovr.1. h ere 
9y :r:l<'} a s lo!!g as you stand . !.:y 
l,";n_r;on i S s r eas:v my Whip I S in my 
:~and . 3o f a r e you well darlin;; 
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H\ T 
~~-.bisper softl~r :.:other' s d::,rinc ; 
Soon s ne 'll clos e her loYil15 eyes , 
AnE;e l s wait to bear her ,;ently 
To he r ho~e b eyond t he s kies , 
Kiss he r lips fo r soon she ' ll l eave us 
~other clasp me tp your breast ; 
1-.s you d id in da.:rs of ch ildhood 
·:.nen you sant; your child to r .est . 
CFOR"JS : 
·:,nisper sof t l y mother's dying 
Soo~ she!ll close her l oving eyes 
..n.ngels waits to bear her gently 
To her ho"Pe b eyond the sk i e s . · 
'/ih i sper softly :r;1.0ther' s dy ing , 
Soon we 'll miss her truest love , 
And we 'll :niss her voice so lovel y ; 
h en her spirit has flo·.'m above 
T.~other ask t he sh inning ange l s 
Ask the~ i f you cannot stay ? 
Yiho wi ll car e f or me in s orrow 
\'.ben they ' ve taken you away ? 
CHORUS : 
\Vhisper softl y mother ' s dying 
.4.nd she tells us n ot to :veep 
She vril l ·Na t ch o ' e r us and protect us 
•1hen we're as l eep . 
Dar l ing mother &uide our foot steps 
Be YJi th us f r om day till day : 
Ea.r k 1 the nnc;els now a r e call~lt; 1 
r.:other dear has past avray . 
c::o?.us : 
In a dear ol.:! vilb . .;e c nurci1 y;_a-d 
I can see e. :rr.oss ie r.om1d 
I co...."1 see wher e mother' s s l eeping 
In t:\e c ol d a...'ld silent gr ound 
Truly gr oYm the Vfeeping willovr 
S:rco3t little birds t o s ing at dawn 
You will have no one to love you 
~-·hen your lllotil.er' s dead a:Id gone . 
CllOP.US : 
·' 
oU, f rlLE4 
9. 
I ·.•ras youn.; but I r err,ember 




I stood ther~ and nearly fainted 
·'hen she called r.e to her side , 
Sa~· in:; , Darlins I must l ea.ve you ., 
A.11gels wo.i t to guide me on 
Pr ay that we will meet in heaven 
Y.'hen your mother ' s dead and gone . 
CHORUS : 
Oftime I wander t o the c hurch yard 
Flowers to plant in tender car e 
On the gr ave of my dear mother 
Darkness finds me weepin£ there , 
Looldng at the stars above ; 
i".'aiting for t he early dawn . 
You 'rill have no one to love you 
'•'1hen your mother ' s dead and g one . 
l:DlTA BIHCH!.i'I : LD 
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":::lon ' t :J'or;et !.:e Li ttle furling :" 
"Don ' t ~or };S t ::J -? li ttle 02.r l inJ , 
7I:"te n from you I 1 ;.J far a -..';ay 
3ut r:e ~er.'lber little darli :lg 
7e rnay meet aga:n s~ ~e day . 
Don ' t forget the :1i ~ht ~e parted , 
··le ·:tere s i t tin n: side by side , 
"7!J.e n you '.7hisp erad t~1at you loved Y!le ; 
Then you gai~ed by lov e , s·.1ee t bride • 
. ~.t my iii nd o·.7 sad a.nd lo~ely 
Ofte n do I thin~ of you , 
.\nd I '.'ronder l ittle d :!.r 1 i :1; 
If JOu ' ll ever think of ~e . 
SoMe ~ay tell yo~ I ' D not tnue ~ 
:~o on e lov~s you a s I do . 
I f ever you J ould l eave ne d~r li~~ 
·rn:.t -.-,o u l c th:s .. ,~-_ola ·:10:: ld ~e to ~:.e ? 
·.T.1.2. t 9leas·.1r e .1ould I ev eY s~e ? 11 
. . J.cne I sit 
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her e ever reMai~ . .Bo .A : flLr- ~ ., _ ~4 COHIST c::::J 
I kno~ he ~il l come , fo~ t~e l ast ~or ds ~ e said , 
~~".Then t h e snowflake s f a.ll ?.3G.in 11 • 
~~"Jill you then t'h i nlc of l:ie '? " 
Ai't er wear y yea~ s of str i fe I ' l:). tur n b:o·.m eyes t o you a,3a i !1 . 
So g i ve me a. k i ss f or tonight ue must )art , Sunshi ne will f ollovr 
o n t h e ra i n • So keep ~e eve~ i n your hear t , 
Today I vras g lad to see t!"',e sno'/Jfa ll, 
The flake s fal l i n t he air , 
I t ho u ght of ~y dar l ing , ~y l ov e and ny o ~n 
.md oh ! ho.·1 I n i sh he ·:1er e here . 
I l ong fo r to he~r his foo tste9 s in t~e hall 
·.ro hear :1im say lov e I ' l l r e,na i n , 
I k n ow he •:ril l come :or t~e l a::: t ':JOrd _ he sa id , 
'" Ti ll t he sno•:r fla:.~e3 f2. l l ajai n ", 
Sno·.v fl akes fa l l a~.; ·J. in , ·.til l you t~en t h ink of r.~e , 
Then aft er '.7e&.r y ye:J.r 2 of s t r ite I' l l tur ~1 brown eyes t o you , 
So g iv e me a kiss for toni~ht ~e nust par t 
Don ' t d im your eye l ids .. , i th tea:r s , 
Rer.1embe:r :.1y d 2.r lin- a :> l a c e in your he.s._· t 
And a home in rny me~ories so d ear . 
I ' m go i n? ~~ay to so~e ~~= di s tan t land , 
..:..nd I kno 1 ::1ot ~1o·:1 ~ on~· I 1 11 re1:.air. , 
If you ' ll on l y be ":rue, I ' ll c ·-::i.1e ':,e:.ck to you , 
~7:'1en the sno·.Jfla}:es fal l a,iain . 
'·3no:t .::'la~:es fc:.ll a 2ai n , ilil l you t:.en t '1in~ of 1~1e ? 
-, . 
..:: . . . ..... . . .., L.; • ?OLKLCrt~ 
IW''f.G: ~O_U:;JY 
Besr;j e 
80' ~ FILE4 r ~ 
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A.fte:- ·:1eary yea:::-3 of st:::-ife , I ' ll t ur!l bro·m e~'es to you 
So give -r:;e a :d s e fo:: t 0!1 i :;;·. t ·.7e r.JUst :9ar t , 
Keel; rr. e ever in your hear":. ' ti ll the sno•.1flakes fall a.ga.i n . 
''ile d ·h ng 11 • 
Cr.e 
Oh , there once l i ved e..n I ndian :i.':aid , A s f:y lit tle pra.ir ie mai d , 
1 ·.Tho san g-al l day h is love song gay , 
.., .... , ... r 
-. ,J 
As t hr oug!l tile hours ohe ·:1l-: iled a·::ay the day; 
She l oved a "rar rior bo l d , L•is shy little 11aid of old 
:aut , brave and r;ay he rode one day , to batt l e far a-:1ay . 
c:~orus 
~~o-'1 th e r:Joon shines brio'-'lt on l)r ett y -~ed ·.iinB, 
Tl:e breeze is siehin~ , t~e n i gh: b ird s cr yinc , 
1 3'ar, a.f.a.r :tne?.th the st-~'.:-:s !le:::- 'Jre.ve is zlee)ing 
7>11il e Red ':! in3 ' s ·:re ep i nr/ ;,e, 1ear t a -''"-Y . 
She ~atched ~or h im day and nigtt 
. nd d :::-earn a~out hia co~in; by and by 
But '.'/he n a ll t~1e brav e::: returned 
l'he :'le ~rt of Red -:in c; ~'e1.rned , 
£ o:- , f ~..l~ ' fa:- , c_--;ay ':e:r lover 
).)-: y : :o :.· n i ng : 
3L Js sin'; ::; . .'cP.t , I t:-rre:t -:"lyselL' i:. ::.. little close-'- coer to se: t ·lo 
Corr.e in sit ':'1 o--rr'1 ·.-:lJ o lJ true love 
~ . -1 . ·:...; . _e V..L-~'- ·'-' .J..JV- •.; -- • •• • _ _, ___ ....,_...__ - ---
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It ' s been t~re u quart er e of a ye~~ or ~ore 
.Since I had yc'..t :' s.reet co rnpo.n y . 
I can ' t come i n ; I can ' t sit do~n 
I have bu t a r::o n ent ' s t i me 
I see you have you ano t her t~ ue l ov e 
And your h e a.:: t can no mar e be 1:1 ine . 
men your heart ':las mL1e my o l d true l ove ; 
And your hand a c:-oss r:.y b-:.'east , 
You ' d made me beli eved , i f yo u had said 
That t11e Si .. m did r ise i n t !:e ':rest . 
I l ooked in t he eact and I loo~ed i n t~e ~es t , 
As far ae my eyes could see , 
.And I 8pied him loc~(eo in anot~1er ' ~ <l:C .:ts and ~-ou kno ·; that 
tr oubl e s me . 
So I' ll never be lieve ':1::-;.a.t a nothe r :.1an se.ys , 
Let h im be b l ack , ·:r?li te or br ovm , 
Unless he i s on so:;Je l:i_g;!:: :-.1c unt a in top 
I can climb t:1e hi ~~'..est ":ree 
And rob t~e ric: est nest 
And then c o:ne de- ·n ··rit'.:mt c> .. fall 
And ki s e t~c o~e I l ov3 ~est . 
( T'.is song i s 1_1e-· hs.:ps a ::~md:c ecl ye;.rs o ld or J'JOre . It has -::>ee!l 
SU1_:: :;::id :-e SU~1 ~ oy t'le :·~c·1:1-::a in :)CO ·le of th i s section and ·tac ziven 0.)' a 
• -:::· . ..:....1· . 
, 
' . b'O......,_....Lll: ~ 
! ': . .CY7.-:..- I CCUl~'f":{ 
I3escie 3ir c:1:~ ie ld 
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( Thi s is perha~s one of tl:e :-:-1os t l oved S0~1 '";S of its ~: i n~ thou~h 
ve1·y f:: .· ::e!::e::;b~ - t '-1 e ex::1ct ·:.rorcls ) 
" In r er:1emberance of ny :;1ot'her so l ov i ng a.nd so t::-ue , 
3he 'core r'ly ir:l"per::'ection nc mat t er :,·!1at I do 
' Till God , t h e gr eat ~er~it tc~ did bear her o n be::'o ::- e , 
3 u t by a nd by death ' s Angels d i d sur.1:non her a·.:ay . 
Chorus 
Some day I ' ll meet de n.r r.10 t her upon that s t arry ::;:: l a in 
·.7here s !1e ' ll not be aff l icted , ~~o , she ' ll oe ,_-,e ll a ;ain . 
The re I ' l l s it do•.-rn beside :1er on t~1at eternal c3y 
And te ll ~er ho':.r I ' ve missed her since she ' s oeen _;or. e a:·re.y . 
11 3 u t 1.7hen a child and h e l p le::s , so snal l I cannot t e ll 
'l'lle advi ce s !J.e o ften ~~.v2 "".Je I just rer:·e~bcr ·.;ell . 
She tau Jht ~e of a savior t o ~alk c lose by h~s side , 
To keep wy feet : r om ::a!ide::.· in .~ for J es:..ts is r.:y ~;i.1i ce . 
( c::.o:: u s) 
I o:'ten t~ink of r.1 othe:: , \::1i le he·:- e on earth I roar.1 
I k n o•.v that s i.1e ' s ·1i t~ Jes'..l s in yonder ' s ·1 e8.ve:1ly home . 
s:1e ' s .ce . .. ~ 0 .l. •• I,~ fr01:; :.rouble , :f)-o,·n sor2.·o·;, aYid fro'1J pe.in 
( c·:o~·Js) . 
3y 
ry . 
4 1 y . . .,.., 
~ . ~ . v . .J..'V..LU .. .J...:V .t..l..U 
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.c 11 t !le peo ple held t h e i .:- l)r ea t h 
7 hen t hey 'hea-rd of J~ss e ' "' de at?1 
.-LYJd n on de1: e d ho '."l h e co r:1e to '1 i e ? 
T~1ere '."las a b i g r ewar d for l it t le .!1 obe1:t .lor d , 
··,110 shot J es ee on t he s l y . . 
It was Robert Ford , the dirty l it t l e co·7ard 
I ~onder ho~ he does feel? 
For he slept in J e ss e ' s ce d 
And he at e Jesse ' s br ea~ 
~nd he laid poor J esse in h is ~rave . 
Chorus 
J es s e l ea.ves 2. ""iife t ha t ri l l r.1ourn a ll b er li fe 
Anc t}1e child re!'l t~ ·.e.. t :r..e l e :'t 
J e c e e i n !' is grave . 
The y laid J es s e Jti.ne s L'1 :li s c;r ave , 
Ye c Lo!." d V1ey l aid poo ::  J e sse in his S!."ave . 
He took from the r i ch a~1d ~ave to t '~ie p oor , but t h ey 
1 a i d J e s o e J a~::e s in }1 is gr a v e • 
' T":1as on a Sa tu.r da y 11 i 3'ht , 
And J esse ~as a t ho~e a ta lking to h i s ~arnily tra~e 
"Job cume lik e a thi e~ i!'l t!"l e ni gh t 
( c::o :·_t s ) 
Je s se Tias a ~an , a frie nd to t~e p o o~ 
:-:e could n ever a ee a r1a.:1 s ·Jffe r ::' r o~ pain , 
B-:.1 t ·:1itb !:is b!'o t !10 r .?:-c..n'<: he ro'b-=d t~e Spr ing:' i e l d ba nl.;: , 
And s t o0 Jed the Gl endale train. 
Cs.!'ried the :non~~.r f::om the t o~·m . 
It -. .,2.s at t~·tis very _~ l ~.ce , they he.d a little .cace 
And sno t Ca.ptain S~1iel;-s to t he =lTO"J!ld . QHIST 
---- ( Chor ·Js ) 
J e s s e wen t to rest ·:rit h his en his b~·e<.>.st . 
~he d evil ~i l l be U)0!1 h is ~me as 
He was born one day i n the county of 
And ca~e from 2. soli tary =ace . 
~ 
~To-:7 men ',7he n you ~o out into the •:1e s t 
~ever be afraid to die 
3ut they didn ' t have th.e sands , 
To ta~:e J esse Ja~e s alive . 
( chor 1s ) • 
v . 
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k:rs ·. ·,n_l l ia."TT 3raggs , Sha.rke y , :?:entucky 
~:Irs . ~ffie l~at cli ~f , Slw.rke:;' , I~entu cky 
, ;1 •t_ .l- : ·~ · · 
.Ro-·hui COlLT rY 
J a mes Penni no: ton , Or <.i inar:,: , 1\: c! ntuc~:y 
1Irs . Lur ena Birch:ield , l~or'=}1ead , Ze!ltucky 
T.Irs . Everett Le·:Ei e , l.~or e:':'lead , 1:en t~tcky 
lirs . 3allie ?or ter , Ord inary , Kentucky 
Allan Crockett , L i mestone , aentucky 
Lena Mae Stigall, Ord i nary , Kentuck y 
l::rs . Clell :.:illel' , :.:ore?'lead , Kentuc·:y 
J;rrma Halber t , J :or ehead , ll.en t u c~<::y 
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people in t:cCO~JSTon 
wbo ,,..,eaves. She weaves carpets , coverlets , linens , l en sy or jeans . She -:Teaves 
for her nei~hbors as ~ell a s for herself . 
£eather beds are f ound in nest of the rur a l homes . Undernea tb the 
fea theY bed is usually a mattress made of shucks carefully t orn and shredded. 
The poorer people s l eep on the shuck mattresses . Of ten these beds 
are ma.de from straw such as oats and wheat , instead of shucks . The straw bed 
is said to be much harder than the shuck bed. In the _winter or late fall some 
one announces a shuck tearing and many of the neighbors turn out to hel~he 
new beds ready. These are known as ••shuck tearings" and tbough not pr adticed 
irr every community a r e quite prevalent . 
Soap making is a common practice irr this section. It is nothing 
uncor:unon to hear a woman sa y she has enough soap grease saved to make s oap 
to do her for three or f our month s , or even a year . All scr ap s of pork and 
butter a _e saved fo r soap . These soaps are made ui t h co~~on Etor e lye or 
often vro::>d ashe s are s·aved and put i n lar ge boxes or barrels with an a·.1ger 
hole in the bottom and v1a t er poured on t-'fJ.e ashes and perrJit ted to find its 
way out through t hfs opening . This is known as nash lye" . Ashes from ilickory 
wood is said t o be the best for this purpose . 
The day for ca nd l e making has passed for this section . The old 
candle moulders may be f ound , but are not used. 
Apple drying is still alive and active in this s ec tion and every 
fa:nily 77b.o has an apple orchard of any si ze has s cme way of drying apples . 
' 
Sooe dry them on ••:a:illstt (kilns }, t !:ta.t i s a furna ce built from rocks a.'l1d 
covered over wi t h clay mud . A fire is built underneath/ tb.e apples cup , 
papers spread over t he kiln and the appl es spread . The fire is kep t going at 
as even a tem:peratu~e as i s possible . Ano t her method is the building of a 
small house lining it with shelves for the sliced appl es, and keeping a fire . 
Scaffol ds are bui lt out in the open and e. :pp l es put on top of these 
tc dYy in the sun . Nets are spr ead over t~'1.e ,n to kee:;> the f l ies away . Often 
~· F ~ .. ;~ . C. :COLKWAYS ~ess 1e .... . Dlrl:H..LJ.eJ.o. 
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apples are seen spread on t he tops of hous es or small buildin~s to dry by 
the sunshine . 
Mr . Hu gh Bowling , Far mers , Ke ntucky and 1Jr . Will iam Jone s, 
Clearfield , Kentucky , home cure meat for sale . :; . :any people smoke their 
meats for home use. The me thod use d is by the burning of hi ck ory wood and 
red corn cobs. Why red corn cobs, I hav ~ been unable to f ind out , except 
that t hey are just better than white ones. One person says he had used 
white cobs, but they aren't satisfactory. The cobs and wood are kept smo lder-
ing for four or five days and nigh ts ..... , 71 1 1..11 the meat placed near by in a very 
tightly closed place . The sausage is stored i n slender sacks oad e of un-
bleached mus l in . The grease which comes to the outside serves a s a protection . 
The sacks ar e t hen hung to the ceil ing of t he " smoke h ouse" and are t ake n 
down as ne e ded . 
4 
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droTJsy :- b l ack c ohosh , ye llo·w sassn.po.rella , elaer 
• ' - . ... .# 
t ~ b r ~ ·ce -rood ~oota ~ale R ·um.~c root ~ ... , ~.~." !d cherry , dog ro o s , __.e~·, cr -::y oo l..S ~ sp 1 . - -~ , ·"""' ~ = - u 
·:rood , ·::ild cucumber and yello'.7 poplar . Take a lar g e douole ~andful of' each 
and ·.:as:1 a ll clean , put together in 10 gallons of rratcr and "boi l to abo ut one 
( 
gal lon and strain , put in p itcher and let set over night . Bo not shake up , 
pour off next morning . Pou~ out until it turns gray ( e7idently meaning unti l 
the s ett ling s begin to :9our out ) put a quart of brandy or rye '.7hiskey in this 
medicine a~d drink three dr~s each day , one before each ~eal . 
To be used with the above : Put o~e ounce of Carbonate of Iron i n 
one quart of apple vine gar, take a dram after each meal . (Prescribed cy 
Dr . J . B. Cox in the year 1900 . Copied from the origina l perscription by · 
per~i~ sion of VJs . Jo~~ Birchfield ) . Tflis home made medicine 9erscripton 
·:ras given by Dr . Cox to diff"er ent people a s a cure for dr opsy . He , with many 
others , clc..ined 1\l!rs . :Jart:1a 1,ouc:h was cured of a chr onic case of dropsy . The 
perscript i o n "'lias given to Mr . J . H. ?orter, who l ater d ied ,.,ith that di s ease . 
Medi cine for ~orms : Yellow poplar bark, ·.7ahoo bark (\'/ild 
cucu~cer), take a la= g e handful of each and ~ash clean . Fu~ in a quart of 
~ter and boil to a pint , strain , put in a lar ~e teacup of br o~n su~ar a~d 
boil to a haYd candy , cut in small pieces and give one p iece eve-::y f our h ours 
for one day . This is a better cure for worl'jls than any medicine you can ouy 
at t:C.e s tore or than any doctor can g ive you . " 7Te kno ·!led it to cure cases 
wt.en :.he do ctor ' s nedicine failed . " 
Cou&~ syrun : O~e ~andful of horehc und roots , one handful of 
s::;;ig:.et :roo ts (a wild t.erb ), one har:dful of alli c:.tpane . ""Jash clean a~d put 
in a p int and half o! ;,·1ater , boil do·:m to about one :9 int, strain out all 
p~r ticlec:: a n d put in a t eacup of b-::o·:rn sugar boil to 3. t h ic}: s.:r- up, take a 
teaspoo!lf· 1 every t wo i.1o u"':s while t:r.e co ugh l a s ts . 
Cou ;;h syrup : Go to the ··,oods and di0 the r ecto of '.'i ild a!1gi lli co , 
tal:e ei ;:ht or ten roots arid ~Jll + t r · 
- v -~~ 1n a q ue -:: t of ~ator ~~ th a s~all piece 
p .~ • . ~ • FOLICTAYS Bessie k . 3irchfield 
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of norse radish and boil do·:m to nearly a p int OOd. ~rt1\nE£,d put in half a 
pfnt of bro·:m sugar and l et boi l th.ree minutes and you have a good cough s:n::up . 
:.::o-cher ' s Sest :- Ta2..;:e t·:1o pints of the underne a th side of wild 
cher ry tree bar k , one p int of cockle berries and six or eight large l eaves of 
mullen . ":lash clean and put in two quarts of water , place cover over it and 
l et boil f or thirty minutes, take from stove and strain the liquid until all 
particles are removed, put in one pound of brown sugar ~~d let boi l until a 
thick syrup is formed , re~ove . Pla ce in bottle or jar and keep covered . Take a 
teaspoonful every hour or as needed for cough . "Th is is the best cou~ syrup 
you hav e ev ~r used and will stop a cough quicKer t han a nything I ' ve ever 
tried or seen tried". (Mrs . Martha Trent , Elliottsville , Kentucky.) 
~iskey and rock candy make a very fine illedicine for coughs . Take a 
pir.t of whiskey or good brandy and put a box of rock candy in this and take a 
tea~poonful for cough as needed . J.his~ey or brandy with honey and chrystalized 
PJent"hol ::-ake a very ver y good cough r.Jed icine . 
For kidney trouble chew queen of the neado·:, four or five ti :J es 
ee.ch day . 
...,7hen any of the fami l y have been sicl< and their heart gets weak 
or ~~e n they have an attac~, I g ive the~ the root of tansy to cne~ on . 7e keep 
it growing in our garden fo r that purpose . It he lps them r ight avray ." 
1trs . Bell n icks, Sharkeyr Ky . 
E'or very small babies who have colds or are apt to take colds 
give the:J te& oade :ro~ catnip l eaves . dhe n children take the co lic pour 
~ater o?er ho t fi r e coals ~~d gi~e to the child . 
7or k idney disease get black cher r y tree car l< and slippery el~ 
bark and pour cold vrat er over t his , l et it set :or t·.qelve hours and drink three 
times a. day . 
Eye medicine~ Take one l ar6e root of golden seal , a s~all pi ece 
of alum and a very srrall piece of blue stone . 3oil t he gol den seal in one 
FOIK'i7AYS Bess ie ll . Birchfield 
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pint of water until a golden yello~ , strain sever al ti~es , put in glass 
container , put alum and blue stone in and let set t ill well disso lved and 
put two drops in the eyes twice a d2y . 
For severe ca ses of head ache put salt on brovm paper and wet 
with vinegar and put over t he forehead . This will stop the head ache when 
nothing else will . Be sure to put the sal t on brown paper if you want your 
head to quit hurting . ~Dad ha s the sick headache real often and that ' s 
about the only thing we ever do for him'•. Anna Trent, Elliottsville, Ky . 
Ror chest col ds a good salve to make and use is turpentine , lard , 
and ker osene . The amount of turpentine and kerosene put in wi ll depend on 
how severe the col d is, or how strong you want to oa ke the salve . 
· ~~ • E~. C . FOLK 1.7AYS Hess1e .t.J. • ..tnrcm 1e~o. . . .,.... ,_1 , 
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" If one of y 01rr ch ildr en h ·ts t }lc t !1r •.B1l I c;~n .r; i vc you a shore 
cure. Take ~avsn cups of ·1ater n.nd se-ven h·mche n of ea ..... c , d ; p the nngo in t he 
-.vater n.nd wtpe all seve n iJtmch ~ s of s :.t ·e t · n·ou,:~ 1 t l1e child ' s n .ut•1., n. nd he 
7li ll s -- o n be well. " 
"Taka off r i ~ht shoe fi l l it <;Jith run ning \'m.ter ::~:1d sa turate a 
clo th in the -;vater f r t)tn the si1oa . -'lnd wash t hn child's mou th, -->.nd I 'l l 
guarantee this t c cure up nn 1 C .""~:Je o~ thrush , th·~ t yor chi l -::! ~1:1y ha~ e ." 
All sn Cro c kett, Li r:1est"ne , Ky . 
" Just a s certa i n ns your child 's :~lyus d oi.n ' so~e thin' th~t is 
b~in ' n•ean ~d doin' thin"'3 he d•'' ">'l 't h ::1ve no ~-us i nes o d oin' j e st t~\n. t certn in 
t !mt chile'll ~ lve you •·1 enps o f t r ') 1.21Jle •:1'1en h e ~ro ·vs u n . He ' ll k i ll S •!rt.O -
body e ~ !3te'' l !3 '' !l'le thin 1 er fl.l :rue be £ -~i"lin' yo11 trouble in s ene way," 
1' ;17 ~o odness child :-en no··1 d ·•y•3 ne ··e · d.~ mi nd thai::- ;;arente lea at 
i t snei'!i3 t l-ut ·:'1.1.:/ to r-te . !hen I 1'7f-1S a. lit t l e boy .,ll r~y dndd,¥ h ·td to t.RY \7q,s 
.. 1311 1 11 a nd I k.'1o·.veo r i t~h t t hen he -,e·mt .JJill, " nd I jf'! :J t "Jent ~ a teppi , .. ' 
' ~ ~use I knol.'Teo if I didn ' t n ex t minu te n 1 ·.1-p j 'lc k 'd h e cr ~~ckin ' 'round M:f 
b::t ck , 1.nd it '7!JSn't a little thir. ? like y ou eee peo11le wh i p"J in' ·<: i th n Jw, 
I -r.ea:1 it ~as A switch nnd -- ne a.b ·ut six fe e t long a nd woul d bend d u'bl3 e ver 
t1Y:le h e r"'lised it in the air. My dad dy neve r did '7f'hi -;J me but once · ~nd 1 --:r 
c~il~ , I '7'\S oo-re for a rnont?-1 . 1"r1e r e ..,_~z ~·,helps on ~re :>,soi l{ a~ your thumo. 
If ~~oole wo•1ld l ; sh their chilun like tk.at no"V t '!-ey ' s r.:~ind · ~m \'1'-len t hey 
tol d 'em t.., . •• 
s! Q.'rt2:. .?ersnns , '1lnyin :~ n te e. ·.·r~o ~m.nt ~J r eally ·dn , use t:,<~::>?. ~ords 
~h lch ~>::e""l t o ;!1 '7e t h e""! luc'r< , ''Gee '7lii z , cor-10 ·; .n dice, seven "' r el ·~,Jon • .Don't 
snake e ·1e di co~ don't 1, 2 or 'o 3ev e n or 'l •1-:wn, t ·l:\t'l l d J ·1 s dice.'' 
.\ ni '"'!n l3: C'\t!? h:1vP. nin~ liv ?S n.n d if y o u d ·n't ~ J · li l3 · · c it jw~t try t o ld ll 
cne J.nd .i" U • 1 1 '3'-= ~ ,. I 't"! i. ~d t ~ kill on~ , -,o i.l i n r':1 c t I did !(ill 1 t cn o 
ev~ni r:. ,- J'-n c ·b~~fc-r"' d ·,r:{ ·~nd :-~. ·~ in I ·:n t 11·1.cl< nn,i ct r1 y ou ' ";J.t t i-a t c · ~ t. 'M.s 
::1 .:-;e :) '"I1n • r!.t t~i! door, .""~nd ... m lly -:;o t u-:; ' l.nd '> .n.~ne G t ~1 "' d .;u!' ·'.!'IJ tn~:-~ it 
,L. . t; . · c . 
~'OIJ<:7 1 1S .:..:m ~'OLKLCi.k:. 
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s toa d. I nevP:r rl i d fe el so f ooli 3h i n ll.l rny 11 fe f or I thou~ t for eh ore >78 'd 
n o t be pent~red ":7ith t h·,. t C :"l. t any more . ~o next mor ni.n ' our ':loy .dob t '.~k the 
c .... 't a :m .'f n.nd h e s ..,ore up a nd dom1 h e k i 1.l e d th.:-\t cnt a nd I redan' ha did, )Jut 
it wu s n ' t bu t t '"ro or thr ee h our3 't i ll here t h e O::lt cum. So Sally jus' 3ays 
t hat c a. t 'll not lose a nother llfe nnd we 'l l jus ' tn.ke t~e oost ker of it '!18 
c n.n." 
"Cats a.re d~ngerous thin~ to haTe ar ound ohildr ;"' n a nd especiallY 
when they ara asleep . I've of ten heard of oats t::1.kin• chi lurn 's brerlths away 
from •em and I'~e a lus been akeered of em a nd I've h~erd my ma tell about ho~ 
~ c~t on~~ c~~med on~ of her children or tha t is it j ~st ~r, t · up in front of 
the chi l n ·--:i'la r e it -:ras l ay i n • do-vn 11nd t he en. t begin to nt!' ke a noise Gnd work 
1 ts f or e fe~t b ack n.nd forth a nd that ch ile ''lila b-:-e~thin' s h or tP-r a nd ai' orter and 
if she hndn' t o. ~o t 1 t w~e n s he d i d t :n t c :1. t would n. took 1 ta whole breath 
shora nnd s art1n . 11 LOU C002 .-=lt , Mo: ehP.n.d , Ky . 
"Cows have t'"7elv e- c 1do and oh e·.:rs each on e o f er.> t ~tioe e ver slx 
hours. •• r;r. P. t ime r-:ry ole 0 0 11 g ot some t h in' wr ong "d th he::- and a h e \n s ju s ' 
droop nr a rnun' and I aould11•t tell wha t was ~on ·vith her . I kep n oticin' h er 
::J.nd I sa n s'le didn't ahew her cud and I !cep' a · atah1n' h er 'o "'use I kno~red 
any c ~~ ou~ht t o ahew h er cud onae i n a ~nila. So I got t o lookin' around and 
! f •mnd ' 'lr t of her cud , but they W1Jsn•t enu~h to ~ ive it b~ck to her, so I ha d 
to ncke i1er one . So I got busy nnd t ook s .me fodder, wet it up, anci mixed some 
c:Jrnrno· l wi t r1 it and cooke d 1 t o..,ti done 1 t up in a wad ntJ u t as b i g as y · ur 
t ·111 "iatn and let i t ~it Culd then I 3i va it to her a nd she o..,.n lowJered it n.nd 
;(;l en~ it rnck ui) <' nd be ,~i r. chc vint and sh':l .~ot nl ri o/tt ." ·. 
"One time I ,ju s t decided t 0 see i f t he 0 0'1t9, horsen and I:rules d id 
get do·?n o!l their ~01ees a nd '1rr'l..y at r.rinni '¥l t o.f Ole Chri stmas . Vle L!h.riet7~ !3 is 
t~elve n yn after ne"! 0hrist:n::>o . 3o 1 se t up ' t il l t ··,relve o ' cl-J ck and t:.~en I 
fltn.rted fr!' t lle b 'U'n, befor o I o r uld :~e t out there; 1 heerd t ne co·va a b ·l ·..vlin 
..!" • .c; • ·c; • Ee :Jaie !.; . Bi!'ohr' teld 
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cro-.,i.n•. I !mrri e d out the.re ri ..,ht f1Uick a nrl the ~e t h c ·r •:1uz d f) m on t hei r knees , . 
a nd of ~11 the nitifu1 ni .=:.hts, I ov r !Je n in roy life it ' ?·~~a t horo. 
·C'he ·;;r! ter doef3 not belie "Ve thf~ l n.:1 t stor : of CO!.lrse , ye t t h o old 
man tells it in all aincerit ·r a nd eve n e ·1owc d muc~ ter1per ·•1hen a nyone lioteaing 
seemed to doubt his stn taments. The f ir at T7'l.S 71 i tn·' a sed OJ hi~ ~i fe n.nd son, who 
believed as muoh a s he d i d tha·t the old oo"'¥ lost he r cud . 
" Jest a s certnin '\9 anybody kills a r'ro ~ that's ho'.• certain t heir 
"If a ground hog C•>mes out o f h is hole Pnd see;, hie 2h:1.de.r when 
1a ::;eta o~Jt he'll go baok to h ie rlan ~nci .1e 1ll n~·· er d "l.rtt at i. c :c h is he 'ld r;ut aftin 
f or fort" d"l.Ys . " 
11 If you see u. red b i rd make :1. wish before h e f l ys and your :;iah 
will c-ome t o paaa • .,. 
nThe fi r at dov l'l ·rou ~~'\r holle r in the sp.rin '~ , the n• Jrrlb~-r of t i me s 
1 t h ol1er s is the nu:n':Jer of ye:u- s y ou '\:o HO tn' to l ive . ll 
tt•rhe direction or the \ t=lt yo u h e :"lr your f ir s t df)v e c0o tn ~ in t h e 
sprin~ l s the 'ff';\/ yo u'.re ~ i.n' to Mov e next time . .. 
'•Ir you eneezP. t~t ce ~Jefore br e:l.kf:'l.St you're g a i n' to hear of a 
Jeath 1n si7)lto f n. r~ek . .. 
1»:1.rri. <,,P'~ Guat ~'s~ 4In o 1r :nU't o r the c o mtry ~en a boy m~rrl e s a girl, t hey 
a1·.7RYS P.nt t ilei:r f i rst meu at the ~i r ls home . It 1 , sort of a disgrnce on the 
:sirl ' s :.1o ther if theY. don't . If they want to s t <J.y all night with h e r pnrent s 
that ' s U:J to them. 
:;.P.'11 n n d in~li t e rtl l his friendo th, t ~ru~y 7/::tn t to :tn<l he:rs t oo Rnd n.ll the old 
~ol~s :l.l''Jund t::, t U1ey t s ... e cinlly w~nt :md they n.l l ..,_tw e a menl to ."":e t . ~r . 'rhi9 i a 
11 ''/hen the youn?, folks r; i c r:.'1.rl· i r.:d or t 11e old cme eithe r f . >~ t~n.t 
'l r.i ~~t c r t :.·m t he:v ~11 .:rlt to~P.thP,. <ln n ,.. o~•.., l ot of ti!'l cn~s t ouc ~c~t!3 • .'1· nz . 
~1. ;~ . 0 . 
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COHIST 
'111d bea t of al l a cirole sa·-1 t hat C'l.n make p l e nty of noi se •Vld they star t 
out ~.nd '?hem they , it t l!ere or near l y t o t 'he h ouse t hey t:..: r !1 t 'H3 no i~e l oo3e 
~nd r:ry goodness v.tl.at a noi:Je 1 t in . They do "tl'"'l i s 1a:: f or :\ ·.1h i le then t hey 
~o 1n3ide ~nd de'T".&ld t:heir tre:-\t ( c~nd,y nsual l ; ) nnd i f !:e d on't ge t it fo r 
' em t.ey'll t ·l'ke him t on. crick if they' s one n i gh a nd i f they'3 no cr i ok 
they ' 11 tal<~ h io and r !de him on a pole till he i~ ~ood nnd sore ... 
llinn1e 3=own, Craney , Ky . 
"'If you al·xaya .. ,a nt to be hal)py when you ;;e t married be good and 
eure y ou burn your love letters all up 'cfl.uae if you don't t hey'll bri n~ you 
bad luck. " 
If you are married in blue , you ·rlll o.l·1nys be t rue. I f y ou n.re 
r.w.r r ied in cro··mt you'll liva in a town . If you' re married in t l n ok , yo J'll 
wi~ 1 yours e l f bn.ck . If you are marri ed in whi te , y ou wi l l f'Ju:u rel !lrJrl f ight . 
I f y<:>u '=c mar ried in c,roen , you 'll 1)!3 ~~ ·, a.mcd t n be seen . If you 're !':'lnrr i ed 
in y ellow, you'll b~ jen.l >• Ja. I f you •r o f"lal""C'ied in r ~Jrl , :f?•l'll wia~ y ourself 
de ~d . Beulah ;Aaoobea , ... 1 11ttsvill e , 'A3 · 
"bte -person who eRta pickl ~ !!l is in love. " . 
"If you love s ome body and they love you ~T if yo~ •re n ~iend to 
somebody dr.n't ~ive them a knife for if you do they wonlt love or be u friend 
t · yo lon u , f or the knif e y ou g ive tl:em "Jill out the love . .. 
11 If you striKe a match and let i t burn ne ·1r t ho end -.v111ls holdin~ 
1 t, hen t nks h old of ·, a burnt end o.nd l e t finish burnin~ and t he oha.rred 
end t1;rns tc..,~d you , or b enrl o towar d you, y ou r S"let> tho ~r t lo"V ~ e you."' 
,\t Old Chr ia tn'lR t ·1clv e day a aft t).r n ~·v Chxiotm~s , the c ldera ~;>rout 
tt'J t) i n'1':es in the ano"T. These elders r evrr>aent t ho elder11 of t'-:e churo~l or 
the t.,•:! l.., ~ tri.'b~s c f I !lr n.el. :...11e n Crockett , Lir:-~ r>st ne, Ky. 
'71tchea nut of it nnd the " t"l.?! '<ee-> ' em rm t o ~· i t 1:3 to ~en,"\ d i n~ in the 
•. >\:#C~ ..l.O' -·~ -J..L .... \.J .&J. .4..J.'C...&.U 
::?O.LK'".t\ "[3 _,.:;n ~v.L:CLO~{;; 
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1Jottom of my churn . I ' ve ~ot n dime t'-la t I ' v a ki.~Pt f o:r ne :u-ly t ·1elve yea rs . 
: b r y .Jones 
tho ~1gh you try to k ill ' em you c:rn't ·mlo ot~ yo u shoot ' e:n ·71t:1 silver bulle t s 
t hen you C'l.n k ill ' em, ot!l er"Jioe Y ~' J c n't . " :J.ary Jo~e a 
~~eather : u''lhen it is t:a zy a. t s unse t i t ' ~ · ~o in' t r '.l in in ei gh t of thr e e 
days. ···'hen it' s hot a nd su l tr:J in th t'! summe r time nnd no a i =: i s a bl otvin' 
1t ' a a go 1n ' to r "l.in .v i thin twP.nty fo ur h .-.' ur s . 
"then red clouds are s een in the west a t late ov e n in ,~ , it ' a a. g o in ' 
to r~in before mor ning. 
"1nen s un do ;za a-r e seen o?l t hP right or i n · r r ... nt of the sun it ' e 
n B 1 gn o f r a :. n • 
If you l1 e a.r a chicken oro·11in~ before Mi.dn i ~'-1 t, i t!3 il')on' to h 
fa 1 l cw .. , ~'1. t her in s irlo '"'~ · t r.r oe d ' y-:3 . 
· 11en its 1.1 0 t !ln.i dr-~1 1!1 t h<-> sunl"ler t i :"ie r\nd you s ec snnken nn d 
li zzn.r d3 er a ·tlin' a:r ouno h untin' f or ·;n.ter you c !ln j'Js' sny it ' s !1. g oin to 
r a in . 
" ''ihen people •s rhe nn~ t i sm be g ins t o hur t a nd , ohe t h ey c:1.n kno~1 
it' s "- goin ' to b e some kind of fa ll en -rea t her rig!'l t a·ua:1 S<!on or i f t heir 
ol e corns begin to a ch e a nd pa in ' em , th::tt ' s a sign of r~ ; n t o o . 
~hen tha l igh t n n' bu~s b0~in to co~R close nnd fly clo~e t o the 
~ un r. y ou c n look out for r " in ' ca us e she ' s a o omi n' rig~t D. ''lt\ ~f · 
·.hen the big di ryper turns ups i de do .m t h -; far mer s c m j es t b~gin 
to '~ it :t ei-l d ! fo r- .,.1wt ·se son , ' cn u ae we'r n go n' t o h1."~1 o one ~md they 
~ 1 1 ~ tt to t heir pl ovri n' a nd 1.':-trmin ·· ~3 soon sua t h c J c n arvl -· ct 
<l l .! t 'J<? ""10rk done t he-,· C!\n •7hile its d ry c:1 '1 se the rain ' 3 no t fionn~ '\Uit 
.. ]'·. 'E . C. .. 
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Bud Cox and Jim Whistman , two old mountaineers, wer e sitting around 
the fire at a country store and while talkina of different affa irs of the 
day and times which were a bout to be exhausted , f ell to the subject of their 
wives . Jim says, " Boys , I'll tell you I'm mighty glad that everybody i n this 
world can ' t see alike ' cause if t hey did ever y man in the country would be 
wantin ' my old woman and I don ' t know how in the world ri d git along without 
her ". Bud ,who had been quiet upon the subject for a few minutes spoke up and 
said , "~y Jim, if everybody can see like I do, you needn't worry , ' cause 
nobody wouldn ' t have her. 11 Polly Cox, Rhine, Ky . 
Old Uncle Bil l Flannery was a man \'Th o was all'us out an g one from 
home. His wife , ole Aunt Cindy \'Ta s tired of this an ' had been fer a long time • 
. one nigh t Uncle Bill got in his buggy and drove over to t he store f er no 
reason a t a ll . Aunt Cindy de cid ed t o git ev en with him and she wen t out to the 
graveya.rd and hid in the fence corner to wai t f er him, when she seen him 
con::in ' she wal ked out toward h i m with a long \'Th i te f l owing sheet a r ound her 
and a.makin ' a noise . Bill didn ' t seem bad sce ered, but as ked " .'lho 'r e you? " 
" Cindy r eplied " The devil", so Bill says " Come on and git in and go home with 
me, I married yer grandma", and s tarted to drive off . L. P . Ferguson, ~oreheac 
:c;xagg e:re. t ions 
"That's the perties t thing I ever s een" . "That horse :ras simply 
e. f l yin '" . none of our most famou s expressions is "Out r un a r ed f ox". 
"::.:akes mor e r a cke t t han a jay bird" . "I t ' s a gain ' to r a i n bu ll f rogs and 
:pitch forks " . "I'm burn i n' up" . " S'Teatin ' l ike a. mule ". " Sweatin ' like a 
nigger at a ' l e ction 11 • 11As hot as fi r e" ( ofte n used by old :9eople whe n 
referring to human t eJ11!lerature ). 11 Ee ' s in a p ickle". "As big as a sk i nned 
mule". "As tal l as a sapl ing" . " St one dead" . Roy Cornette , Supt . Co . Schools 
Mor ehead , Ke ntucky 
__ ,, _ _, · , 
-· . ·.:..,. _v~ 
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"'If y'Ju break a mirror you will have seven years bad luc k . I ~o:r;.e 
bel i eve it, for 1.ve once tr a ded out five dollars at .i3 ill ::ruck ' s store and paid 
98¢ for a big mirror. One day the glass just fell from the ·.yall without any 
one a touchin ' it and bro:;ce to pieces, and i t jest seemed like ·.ve couldn ' t 
have anything for the next seven years , though we worked harder tba.n we ever 
did, and rhsn the seven years Tias up we be gin to g it along be tter , a nd we 've 
been lucky ever sinc e~ ~ 
"If yo u let a baby see hisself in a mir ror before he ' s a year. old , 
t~at child ' s sho~e not t o live l ong . Some t hin ' jus t comes alan~ and takes 
t he child a way . I ne ver d id let one of my chi l'ern see itself before it wa s 
a year old, a n ' what ' s more I do n ' t want any of T:JY grandchil. 'e~n or a!1y of 
anybody ' s that's anythi ng to me a seein ' th -= ir selves in a glass." 
' ''If you never want bad luck t o enter your ho use a~yas (a l ways) 
keep a horse shoe ha!1~ in ' over your door , i t j est naturally keeps t h e bad 
luck a.vray . I ' ve had a he r se shoe h a.n gin' over my door there since my boy was 
l: illed about six years aso , 9.nd it's kept the bad luck a wa y from my house . 
L i za an ' me has lost ten or our chil 'ern and only got one a livin' to c omfort 
us in our ole days , and if we hadn't of had that horse shoe :':1angin' up ther e 
:.::1~ .:ard only kno·.,s '.?'ha t "'ould ' er hap:Qene d . '' Richard Preston 
"The first night a g i r l sleeps in a strange house ·,vha t ever sh e 
dr aams "ri ll come t rue." 
"mhe fir s t time you sleep in a room you have ne ve :: sle-pt in before 
i f you 1ll na-::e "th e corner s o: the roar.~ some one you love, and -:vhich ever 
c orner you:J~ke up l oaki n7 to~•ard tha t ' s t l1e feller o~ g irl you's a gain ' to 
"If y ou see a yin and p i ck i t up rvi th the he3.d turDed toward you 
you 1 11 h3.'7e ~o od luck and if the ·oo i nt 1 s to .. ,ar d ~rou you're a ~o in 1 to ha-ve 
b?.d luck . Clara Shingle s . 
~,. ~ 0.. • • 
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Hoodoos : I f one spits ov er the l ef t sho ulder on se ein g the f irst star , 
your ·;Jish will come true . 
At exa ctly 12: 00 o ' clock on J.:ay l , you ca n ho l d a mirror ov e r a 
wel l with back side up a nd look down i n to the ·well and if you 're a goin ' to 
marry s oon , you'll s ee your future wife , or husband do \m in the well . If 
you see a co f fin i ts a s i g n you '11 die and it is your own coff i n. You 'Crill 
die wi thin that year . Mrs. John Birchfield, llorehaad , Ky . 
"~en you' ve been talkin ' to somebody and yo u start t o l e ave ' em 
never l ook b a c k at ' em for if you do, you 'll have b9.d luck . " 
Ani mals : "If a cat jus t sets- and looks a t you and keeps a l ookin ' at you 
you are a go i n ' to hav e bad luck . 11 
"Anybody v1ho p l a ys ·wi t h toad frogs wi ll have Y/arts on the ir !lands . 
If yo u even to uch a toad i t'l l rcake warts o n y ou . " 
••"Then its a go in ' t o be a ba d , hard wi nte:r , the an i mals gr o-:.v a 
thick fin e fleece , whi le i f its a go i.. n ' to be a moderate winte:- , t hey will 
gr ow a thin f leece." 
u-:vhen its a gain ' to be fa i:- weath er the s h ee p , cattle and horses 
roam a round, but ~hen t h e y beg i n to cuddle up t oge t h er you ca n look out f or 
r o ugh weather . 11 
Nhen hogs c arry leaves~ s traw and stuff and beg in making a bed . . 
I 
you c a n lo ok out for cle a r cold weather . 11 Al len Cr o ckett , Limestone , Ky . 
If your cow ever loses her cud just g i ver her the dish rag and 
s~e ' ll make use of it f or her cud . 
Deatns : ----- "If a r oos t er crows i n your ba ck d oo!' you ' l l he a r of a: death . 
Thelma Praley t- Elliottsv ille , Ky . 
Mi sce llaneous : "If a r oos te r crows in t he front door some~o dy is a goin 1 
t o C'"'me aoon . 11 
"Some peop le j;~st 1.augh i:i t you when yo u te l l them a s nake sweller s 
i ts yo un!! , but I saw t his w: t h my o n eye s and I kno -. it d i d . One d >y I 
F OLIC'!AYS Alill FOLKLOR::~ 
ROWAN COUNTY 




was a tryin' to kill a cop··;erhead and I kep t beatin' on it, and it looked 
like it v1as killed and was so I turned my ba ck a nd t!len t urne d ba ck toward 
the snake and ther e wa s thre e little snakes lyin ' right t here by tha t snake. 
It was in a clean open pl a ce and no rocks, and I kn ow as wel l as I k!1o 'n 
anything they crawled out t hat snakes mout h ." 
Churching people in a common practice among certain denominations 
of the Baptist Church, especially is it prevalent and practiced by the 
Primitive Baptist, kn ·.nvn as "Hard Shell" .aap tist, a nd t he Regular Baptist 
Church. 
Persons who are members o [ either of these may b e excluded by a 
vote of the members . The r e must be a charge brought for th, w:1 ich ca n be done 
only by some one in the church .. Offenses committed ma y be wcmen cutting 
their hair, uppaid debts , l ieing or fa lsehood, stealing , adu ltry, etc . The 
person is t hen tried in t he church by the church members . Offenses may be 
brough t u p for some one hurting his brother's feelin~s s~ ch a s makihg remarks 
about him or t he like a nd unles s apology is ma de before all he is excluded. 
These churches do not sponsor or permit Sunday Scho ol teachings. 
Their members have been "Churched" or excluded fo r attend ing or t aking part . 
Th is is re ported by them a s the devil's work . 
. -;-r""'· ' (' 
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" .. :hen y er nose itches it is a eure a i c n Sr)"""e body' 3 a c omin'." 
"I.!' your r i ?h t h'1n d itohes yo•J a r;o t n ' to ~1'\k13 ha nds \71th sor:tebcdy .• " 
tlt:nan yer: l ::ft :t-:tnd itch es y ou'r a a 1o in ' to hr-~.nd le money . " 
u ~·,nen y~r 1 ,ft f oot i tchee y ou •re o. ;.;oin' t ..; wtlk on strange land." 
5 
'' I .? you h :,.·opan to s 1 t down at the tabl e Md h3va two kni "Vee in your .Plnta 
t hat's o·~d luck fer you a· use you •re navfir 10in' to ~ at ma.r r ied. 
u 1f e omebod:'f ha ;pen a to put t·~o forks e.t a p late t hat t;"Je ~,ns t:;ere • a a 
, oi.n• to bo o. d ·. uble -:redding Lt t hat iluu ee ." 
u-Jhen you F)O t ; .r O:J~h a gate you sho uld al 'lU\JS :-Jhut t he ~ate :d' t e r you 
'c· Jsa if ye d '::ln't you '11 have no luck , loavin' tho g n. ts open leav es y our 
luc'< O'!J I9n '.'7h.ile i f ye ~hu t t he ate you c lose y our luok n.nd :te r a lrigh t . '' 
''If t"'?o or more ""~e Oplc a.-rP 7-llkin~ nnd Co"'le na •r ::\ 1:ost, i f 
G rr:~ :::o rm one side :1 ntl part on rmot her, unless one .•oe 'J b11.c :< Rr ~J und t:"H~ 
·ira:J t 1,c o t .. ·ers do fl.l"ld a:J.y " ~re \d '1.!1 '~ butte r~ nd sone so.y " o me to aupper" 
catohi.n' :'lll their chiok~ns puts a. horse sh oe in the chir.mey and that 
ch J.~-rms tha hawks away n nti they don' t c :;me na ~r." 
"If y ou find n horse si'loe nitch it un, S 7)1~ thr o u =5~ i t, throw i t 
over y - r houlde r a nd never look bac k to see whor o it f ,_ !. ls n."ld you' 11 
have g1cd luck. " 
r' I f some~n -: ia ai ck "l.nd you hon.r A screec:1 o;Jl ho c· t b ·fo r e d t:; 
1 i '3h t 'l1d 1 · :1ot1 don' t k il l the o-,: b4.?fo:ro 1 t h i tg tlayli ' h t the p oraon 
t hnt is ai~< .. rill die, but i.l:' you ldll t~e o7ll they ' 11 r;c t ',/911 .. " 
''If' you c ount t he numbor of C:l1" rl'1 ~t'!~ in n. ·'nn cr·ll ~" roccs :J i on 
.:?O:L.i~A~':J .~I:> .:?OLK:i:.O-Ui 
i:~ r; ··r.\..'1 C • .'trl1"! 
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COH IST 
~n o~o ~ ~: If one sp i t q ov er t h e l~f t sr.ouldar on oe~ing the f ir~t star, 
' . 
:'0 11 1." ·ri sh -;<rill c ome true . . 1 . 
.... e;t;'lotly 12: 00 o'olook on f.b .y 1, you O"".n ho ld a mtrror over a "'1. .., 
. !1 .. . .: 
well -fi t'l-l ':n ai< aide up n.nd look down into the -tell nnd if you!ro .'\ go in' 
'. > 
m~rry or.on, you'l l s ee your future '"'ifc, . or ,l:lusband ,dqwn in the . \'!ell._ If . .. ., . - -
to 
you s e a a coffin its a s ign you'll die a nd it ia your own coffin. You will 
' ·' ~;.r·; § · 
die "If thin _t~t ~~·~~ -1,~-r.tl ... ~ :·~ n ~ , llr~·l~~ . B!rc:~i!~~ ~ "J~~~h~q-~ ~.!~~ 
"'.1hen l<?u'v" ~e.n . ~n~k~n~ to ~omebody : and YC:~ ~~S::.t ~ .)~ leave 'em 
.,. ! '': ~ ;.. , ..-; ... • J ·;J •") ~ ... tt. "' , • .., -v: -
neve r look bnok ~~r- ~em/~~ \ 1~ yo~.: do~ you '.l;:~a~e _ b d luck," ":.<! _~ l-: A 
An.i·"Hll §p "!f' a oa t jus t aeta 11 nd loc ks at you qnd keeps a lookin' a t you 
.,t t.t ·., .. - \,. • ':.. ,. . . '.,, '!' ... 
you a r e a .r;o i. ~' . to ha.v~ "M~ lu~k~ 11 •• - ~ -- ~ ·: l ·I • .. ; :t . 
11 An1body 77ho p lays "'ith toad f rog s \7ill have ":rerts on .t heir hande. 
• ,-1 · _._ : • , .: J.. r _ ~ ... , t. -· . ...: .. 
If you ev en t ouch a toad it' 1 1 rnako ~'nr ts on y u." 
1... ... I.... .,. . ~ 
" 'Then 1 ta n. gnin' to be a b:t.d , ha::d 71inte : , the an itn').l O grc ·.v n 
t:1 iC }: fi n ·:' floe ceP. -."~ile i t' .)ts a cro · n• to be .a rnc de:r<lt~ ':li!'lter . thay 'Will 
. --
=rr n·.v o. thin f leece." ·. _, ....... ' • . ~J 0:: • j' l 
"~fien ita n ~oin' to be f a ir -;veatlte r the sheep, oatt l a nnd horaes 
·'f ltr .. , ", • \: • - r \ ~"> " ~ " 
r t')am t1"ound, but ·1hen they 'begin . to · C'.lddle up t og e ther , you ._ e:-.n .look .o·; t for 
";. ' l ;.. . ·"' • t l J ~ 
.roug'1 w~~t~er ,_"·.· n· ., ,. t, .. •·: .. . ... !.:. ... k .·'11 ~~ · - . ... :~ ·~1 ..;y • ;i " "' '-': 
-:/hen hog s o~ry leaves~. atra'!t and stuff and begin making a bed 
• .-., "! ... - .... ~ .. • "' :, ._ .. .., 
you c ·n' look out for ole·lr cold -vea.th er.•• Al l en Crocke tt, J..i~atone , Ky. _ 
") ... j ~! _; ! ... ... . . " .. ., . .. . . 
If your cow e~er l one s her cud jus t g iver ~or the d ioh r~g .nnd 
• ·" • '... • • ,. • f l . . . . . 
!1l':e ' li ~-.~.ke use of it fo r her cud • 
.. . 
11 If a :roo a t e r cr o·.v3 in y ou:: ~.ck d .or yol:1 '11 he ·1.r . o f n. de :-~ th . 
Thel r:u~ ~'r ~ley , .:..::1 i at t :n i2.lc , A.y • 
• 
'
1 If a ro P -=J te~ cro·1s in the front cil'1 o:r aor.1e'tody 1 ::; ~ 
• 
o1n ' 
t n c ~::~~ so 0 :1 .. " 
' : . ' .. , 
n3ome peo ;> l e JU5t . l nugh -~ . . . ... yo . l •·,hen you tc ll them '\ ~m:?.kc ~wo 11 e.r s 
its youn ~, but 1 saw thi'1 v th ;ny o n ey· .... s and I kn o 1 it di d . C.r e d . Y 1 . 
:?OL.rr .. ' Y ., l-.!TD ~'C.L.KLC;r. 
i~ li" i.'J i CIJ0il'l'Y 
wa s a tryin ' t o k i l l n oop •e rhe~d and I ke •l t benti n ' o n it, nn (J it l o uked 
t he ~make a n -4 t :her e w·, s t·lr ee litt le s n ·tke s l y in ' r i 7,i1 t t ' ,ere by t h n t s nake. 
I t -;ons in a clean open pl :1ce o.n d no rocks, nnd I kn )'~' a s ·vcl l ::10 I kno ·N 
~nurching pe ople in a common pr actice ~~ong certa i n denomina tions 
o f the B::\ptist Churo!-1 . especially i s it prev~lent n.nd p r :1otieed by t h e 
Prirn i t lv ~ J3e.p ti s t, kn wn a e .. :-£ Lrd She l l" .ua.ptist, ':l.n the :-. egttl :u .aJ."? ti e t 
Chur ch . 
Pdr a cns "'i.'lo n.:re t;JeMber e o ·~ e itlle!" of theee may b ~ ex cl uded b :t a. 
vote o tbe .,e r.~ber s . T e r e rous t be a o1m.!" '? brough t fo-r th , ·:n ich o~n :he don e 
only by so'l'!le one in t..'1e church . Offenses oommi t t ed -:~n..i be women cut tins 
the 11" ~~a ir , up~ni d debts , l i ei n!! or f'll 3eho,.. d , ste~l i n _, ·1.dul tty , etc . T!'le 
P•3rs rJ n i 3 t he n t r i e d i n t .1e church by t""'-e chu r ch :r.embero ~ 0 f fo nse o rn.-:1y be 
'br our~ht :1-;:> fo-; Gome one hu:rttn~ :!-1 i s b:rotl1er ' 3 feel i n ·~ 3 B oh a.s mn.ki ng r e marks 
*l.b •mt him or t h e l i ke 'lnd unlea :},poloBY is m:Wa be f ore o.l l i1 e is excluded . 
These chur ches do no t spons or or per mit Sunda y j chool teaoh in 1~s. 
The i:' - e mbe r have been ,. Churchod" o~ e x c lud e d fo r ~ttend inR or t nking De.rt. 
T1 i ~ is re ~orted b y theM a s t h e devil' ~ork . 
' 
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"'l!lhen yer nose itche s i t is a s ure 
COH 
80 'lti{J F lLE4 
s i gn somebody ' s a c omin '. " 
" I f your ri ght h and itches you a goin' to shake hands Yrith s omebody . " 
"When yer 1 8ft hand itches you ' re a go in ' to h andl e money ." 
"When yer l eft foot i tc._lLes you ' re a go in • to wal k on strange land ." 
"\'Then yer ri ght fo ot itches yer a go in ' to walk th r ough fresh dirt out of 
s ome qocy ' s grave ." 
"I f yo u happen to sit down at t h e t able and have t wo knives i n your p~ate 
t hat ' s bad luck fer you cause you ' re never goin ' t o get mar r i e d . 
"If some body ha _)pens to put two f orks a t a p l ate tha t mea ns t here 's a 
goin ' to be a double wedding a t t ha t h ou se ." 
"When y ou go t !-.rou g_lL a gate you should a l ways shut the gate a f ter you 
'c ~ u s e i f ye don ' t you '11 have no l u ck, leavi n ' t he gate ope n leaves y our 
luck open wbile if ye shut the gate yo u close your l uck a nd yer a lright . " 
"If t wo or mo re pe opl e are wal king and come ne ::.r a post, i f 
s~rne go on one s ide and par t on ano t her , unle s s one goes back around the 
·,7ay t he o t~ers do a nd say "brea d an d butte r 11 and sone s ay "cone t o s upper" 
t he y ' re sure t o ge t mad a t on e anothe r . 
Horseshoes : nsome people wh o don't want hawks a bo t herin' around and a 
catchi n' a ll their chi ckens pu ts a horse shoe in the ch imney and tha t 
ch~rms t he hawks away and they don ' t c ome ne ar." 
"If you f ind a hor s e shoe p itch i t up , s pit thr oug..~ it, t hrow it 
oYer your shoulder and nev er l ook back t o see uher e it f alls a nd y ou ' l l 
have go od luck ." 
Deaths-: ~If someone is si ck and you hear a s creech owl ho ot before da y 
l ight ·3.nd i f you don ' t k i ll the ovrl before i t hits dayl i ght t he per son 
that i £3 si ck ·:1ill die , but if you kill t he owl t hey ' l l g et ':;e ll." 
11 I f you count t he number of carriage s in a f uneral _9rocession 
a.s i t zoes by some membei· of you : f amily ·:ri l l die befo r e a. r.1onth is out . " 
Ir a SkaggG, Cle ~r f ie ld , Ky . 
1;" . ~· ,., "" ..  .. .~.,; • . ,..., . 
"If 
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thunder i n ' is heard in Febr uary it i s a s ure sic;n it will f ro st 
t h e sane t i n e in J.:..a y . I f the sun dr a -,.rs ~.7ater i t ·.vi ll r a i n in t !-:.ree days • 
.Just as s ure a s there is a circle a r ound the r.10on it ' s a g a in ' to sno-;7 or 
r ain . If the c i rcle h3.s stars in s i de it , jest as many sta rs as is in the 
circle is ho '.7 m3.ny days of bad ,1ea t :'l.er there ' s a gain ' to be ." 
11 In the sunmer time '?Then it ' s h ot and dry and you see the leaves 
of p l a.nts roll up an d turn the under aide up to t h e sun you can say it ' s 
a gcin ' to rain and it wi ll rain t oo . You can also say it ' s a g oin ' to rain 
wh en t h e c orn tops a r e full of VTater or dew of early mor nin ' s . " 
"If you have a wart on you and want to get rid of it , prick! some 
blood f r om a -;va.rt, p ut it on 9 grains of c orn and f eed ' e m t o a black 1en 
and :.hey ' ll di sap:pear . If you do!l't hap:pen to have a b l a c k hen :.o fee d 
' e m to get yo u 9 gravel s a nd t i e ' e m i n a r ag and pu t 'e~ at t h e for k s of a 
r oad ( intc::-section) a nd who ev er p icks ' em up will talce your •:Ta r ts and you ' ll 
'De ri d of 'e m. " 
Th ese remedi e s or cures a re of t e n p r a cticed i n t h i s part of the 
state a n d I have found many people tr y ing t h em a nd de clarin ~ t~e y were a 
s uccess . Lo bas Lambert and 1rrs . Ama n da cla im t o be able . to remove ca ncers , 
'.7arts , goi te::-s , grol t !l_ a~d the like , by s or:Je s e cr e t char m, but t h ey are 
u nwil l ing to discl ose the process . 
I 
""Y"len you see ring s of smoke tr aveling from a stear:1 engine , 
referrin~ to a tra i n engi ne you ' r e s hor e to hear of a deat~l before the i7eek 
En."!la 3:o l bert 
"I: you hear death bells r i n g ing i n yo ur ear s ( a ring i ng , whi::-r.ing , 
noise i n t he ear or head) it ' s the rrarning of a de'-ith of a friend or r elativ e , 1 
I..ir s . Le nvi 11 
"Do not ta}<e a step 1.'Fi -'-h one shoe o n and one shoe of f . If yo'.J do 
you ' ll ha-ve as many year ::; bad 1·1clc ~~ you take steus ." 
" If you pu t your dress on ':Fron3 side out , ·vear it al l day t~'lat •:1ay 
- F '* .. ..bi. ,C . F OLK.7AYS Alill FOIJCLORE 
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or t ake it over you:- head fo r go od lucl-i: . I f you don ' t do this yo u ' Jd have 
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11 I :· a black ·c a t runs aero ss t he r oad in :'ron t o~ you , you v1ill at 
soon . " 
onee h.av e bad luck. Las t fall ~Y boy a nd ~e '.7as a comin ' from Lexing ton 
and a bi g bla c k cat darted a cross the road in front of us . Gd ill swore at 
the cat and in a fe w r.Jinutes so r.Jethin ' we:Jt wrong v1 i th t he car . There \7as 
s ome thin bad Yrro ng and it wouldm ' t go . I had to get on a bus and c ome on 
hor.Je and he finally got the car fixe d and cooe on t oo . F o ·7 the:-e's s!lore s 
some t h in ' t o i t when a black cat runs a cr os s the road in : r on t of you . I f 
that black cat h adn ' t r un in front of us 7e '.7ouldn ' t of had trouble with 
t hat " ole '' car . Anywa y , I ' m afeard of t h em . " :ctrs . Perlina Lenvill 
"If a star f all s you 1re s ure to hear of a death in some fam ily who 
li -ves in t h e communi -ty , within a ·.1eek . 11 
Bi :-ths : 
11!.:ake tea f rom rattle snake r a t tles , g ive it to the baby a!ld y ou're 
sho:-e not to s it up !li-hts with ' er.J cr yin ' •:v it~1 the colic. 11 
If you ' ll get sane rattles!l~ke rat tles and tie around t he baby ' s 
~eck l':e ' s shor e not to h ave tr ouble whi le h e ' s cu t tin ' h is teeth . Ev en if 
..., . 
. . 1 s gums a r e swollen a nd he ' s a c r y in ' all t~e ti~e just tie s ome in a rag 
:tnd T,JUt ' em aro und his neck and he ' l~ st op r ight at once . If we hadn ' t got 
so~e to uv (hav e) put a round ··Hllis ' neck , I belie ve his teeth would a 
mi ght nigh ~i l le d h i m. l:r s . :: . J . Pe lf r e y 
(The m·iter he..s seen this child 7hi l e '.7e a rin 7 t?le snake r a ttles 
~oun d ~is neck t o charm away the pain s .) 
I : n. child C-Jntinues to ~eep his feet in :":lO t ion , h e· i s destined 
t o beco~e a go od dancer . If t he chil1 keeps his hands ;o ing o~ seeDs ~o 
have :or:::ed :.he habit of r.Jov in .:r "lis fi!l~ers he will undouotly be c ot:-~e an 
excel lent rn~s ician . 
L'he s eventh son or a child ·.'l::.o has never se e:1 his ~a t:1er C3.n 
in::::t :J.n tl y cure tX:- a s J.1 b:r bl owi !l ~ :in t:1e ch.i.lo ' s mouth . 
----
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'~I.,iy man, Frank , never d id se e h is f ather 
tak es the thrash t h eir daddy j e st bl ows in their mo u th a nd in an ho ur or t wo 
t h ey ' re al l r ight . "Laws y , ch ild the r e ' s j us ' i)le nty of pe ople around here that 
sends f er ~r ank when their ch ilern t akes t he thrash , and he a llus cures ' em . 
I think a doc t or jus' makee it worse." (lirs. La ura Gibson) 
SIGNS : 
nif yor.l see a buzzard a sarin' high in the a ir · it's shore to rain 
within 24 hours.~ 
••When a vvhirl wind comes and blows the leaves or dust around and 
3.round in the air rain's g oin' to feller.'" 
1t7lhen the moon hang s on its p oint you can l ook cut fo r clear '.7eather:. 
7h en she hang s on her back it's a g o in' to be vve t weather.~ »ycu can tell that 
br o t her of yours to get ready to g it h is work all done up, t hat he can, fur 
7e~""re a g oin ' ter h ave some pretty weather now fu r a no t ices the moon last night 
·ras a h ang in 1 on her point." L . P . Fer gu son 
" '71hen yer hear t he red b irds a h ollerin ' it's a goin' to rain, and 
[ sh ore believe t h is f er I've noticed i t f or t he l a st 15 or 20 y ears and it 
:1 ev F.r did fail . H 
,.'Yhen the whipper-wil l hollers y ou can l ook out f or fair weath er .. 
['v e notice d t his for a long time and it's true teo.» L. P.. Ferguson 
?LAl"iTS:-
ur nearly a l ways plant when t h e si gn 's i n t h e a r ms , my stuf f alus 
le e s better . I f y ou pla nt y our po t aters in the dark of t h e moon you'll h a ve a 
:-Jv..~ 
time a getin ' ~ off . The best t i me to pl ant your po t a t e r s i s j est befor e the 
ooon fulls . If you p l ant ' e m on the new noon t hey ' ll a l l grow on the top of 
~he ground a~d yau tll h ave sun burned potatoes . Min n ie Gulle y 
I f you d on 't waYJt your oats and wheat to ?lave more cheet than 
~ra in , plant not l a t er t han the fir st of Harch . The l ater you sa·N the l ess 
~rain y ou hav e . Garland Gull ey . 
' 
--· 
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"If y ou n l ant cucumber s or ~.ny k i nd of vinin~ vee eta bles , ( wa t e r-
me l on s , cu cumber s , pumpk in s , mu ekrnel on s l whon t h e s i rsn ' s in t h e bowe l s , 
th ey ' l l a ll fSO t o vine a nd have no fruit on ' em . 11 
J.lrs . Gar l a nd Gul l ey. 
.,;· ~ .. ·~"'- '": . / y /) v . - - . • ...J--....,..• Bessie u. Birchf i erd 
Births : 
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"If one of your chi ldren has the thr a.sh I c G.n g}ve you a shor e 
cure. Take seven cup s · of wat e r and s e ve n b:.mches of sag e , d ip the sage in t he 
- ., ,... ! 
~ater a nd wi pe a ll seven bunches of sage throug~ the ~ qhil~'s. ~~n ~ and he 
...... 
wi ll s c on be wel l . 11 
11 Take off . r i ght shoe fill it with running wat er and saturate a 
cloth in t he water from the snoe , a nd wash the child's mouth, a nd I ' l l 
guarantee this to cure up any case of thr a sh , tha t yo r chil e may have . 11 
Allen Crockett, Limeston e , Ky . 
" Just as certain as your child's alyus doin ' sonethin ' t hat is 
b e in' mean and doin ' t hings he don ' t h a ve n o bus iness doin' jest that certain 
t nat chi l e ' ll g i v e you hea~ s of trouble when he gr ows up . He ' ll k ill s ome-
bo dy er steal somethin' er a lyus be a giv in' you trouble in s .. me way. 11 
"Uy go odne ss ch ildr en now da ys neve :- do mind their parents leas t 
it s eems t hat way t o me . ~Vhen I was a little boy a~l my dad dy had to say was 
'•Bi l l 11 and I know·ed right then he meant Bill, and I j e st went a steppin ' 
' c ause I knowed if I didn't next minute a la~ jack ' d be crackin' 'round my 
back, and it -;.rusn't a little thi ng like you see ·people whipp in' wi th n ow , 
I me an it was a switch a nd one ab0ut six feet long and would be nd d cuble ever 
tioe he r a.ised it in t h e air . My daddy neve r did whip me but once a nd l e:.'7 
chile , I was sore for a month . Ther e wuz whe lps on me as big as your thumb. 
l 
If people Yiou ld l a.sh their ch ilun like t <~at now· they ' s mind ' em \Yhen they 
told ' em to ." 
s~orts: - --- Persons , ~laying d ice , -N~o wan t t o really win, use these words 
7ihi ch seem to g ive them luck , 11 Gee \7liiz, cooe on dice, seven or e leven . Don ' t 
snake e ye dice , don 't 1, 2 or 3 . Seve::1 or ' leven , t hat ' l l d o us d ice." 
Cats h ave nine liv es a.'1d i f you don't belie-;e it just try to :kill 
one and y0u '11 see . I tried t o kill one , vre 11 in fact I did ki l l it one 
evening jus ' before dark and agin I go t back and et my s upper th~t ca t was 
a meo-::i n ' at the door , a.nd 3ally got up and opened the do or and there it 
:r . ·.:: .- c~ 
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stood . I never di d fe el s o f oolish i n all my life f or I t hought for sh ore we ' d 
not be pe stered with t hat ~at a ny more . So next mornin ' our boy Bo b t 1ok the 
cat avray a nd he s rrore up and down he k i ll ed t ha.t cat and I redon ' he did, but 
it wusn' t but t wo or thre e hours ' t ill here t he ca t cum. So Sally jus' says 
t hat cat 'll not lose anothe r life and we ' ll just take the bes t ker of i t we 
can.~r 
"Cat s are dangerous things t o have around chi l dr t? n a nd e .speciall:y 
when they are asle ep. I ' ve often heerd of cats t akin ' ch ilurn's breat hs a~ay 
from 'em and I've a lus be en ske er ed of em and I'v e heerd my rna tell about how 
a cat once charmed on e of her children or tha t is it jest go t up in front of 
the chi l e ~here i t was l ayin ' down and the cat beg in t o make a noise and work 
its f ore fe e t back and f or th and that chile was br ea thin ' shorter and shorter and 
if she hadn ' t a go t it when she did t~at ca t would a took its whole breath 
shore and sartin ." LOU COOP~ , JUorehead , Ky . 
"Cows have t ;1elve cuds and ch ews each one of em t\'lice eve r s ix 
:hours ." One time my ol e c ow got some thin' wrong wi th her and she was jus ' 
d.r oop .; n ' a r cun ' and I couldn't tell what ".Vas wr ong · . .,ith her . I kep n otic in ' her 
and I seen s~e didn't chew her c ud and I kep ' a watchin ' her ' c Ruse I knowed 
any cow ought to chew her cud once i n a whi le. So I go t to lookin ' around and 
I f ou nd par t of her cud , but t!:l~y wusn ' t enugh to give it ba ck to her, so I had 
I 
I 
to make her one . So I go t busy and t ook some fod der , wet it up , and mixed some 
cornmea l Vlit~ it and cooked it and done it up i n a wad ab~ut as big as y J ur 
two f i sts a nd l e t it git cold t h en I g ive it t o her and she swa .!. lowered it and 
belehed it ba ck up a.nd be gin che·:fin ' and she got a lright ." 
"One time I just decided to see i f the co·.vs , horses and .r.rules did 
get down on the ir knees and :pray at nidnight of Ole Christmas . Ole Christmas is 
t-r.elve d e~ys after new Christma s . So I set up ' till t ·;relve o ' clock and then I 
started for t he barn , befor e I c oul d get out there I heerd t h e cows a bawlin 
:: • J.:: . \) "' • -J""" ~ ._, .... - ..... • ....,_- - ··- ----
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crowin '. I hurried out t here right quick and t h ere they wuz a.'o9Jn,....on their knees , 
3.nd of all the pitiful si ghts, I ever se -= n in my lif e it 1·ras there . 
L . P. Fer gusmn, Eadston , Ky . 
The \rr iter does no t believe the l as t story of course , yet the old 
man tells it in all sincerity arrd even s h owed much temper when anyone lis teming 
seemed to a ou b t h is statements . The first was i7itne ssed by :his wife and son , who 
bel ieved as much as he did that the old c ow lost her cud . 
"Jest as certain a s anybody kills a fro g that ' s how certain t aeir 
c ow's a go in ' to gi ve b lo ody mi l k ." 
"If a ground hog c omes out of his hole and s ees his shader when 
he g ets out he ' ll go back t o his den and he ' l l never da.re stick h i s hea d out agin 
f"o r f orty dayS • II 
3irds : '"If you see a r ed bird make a wish befor e h e flys and your wish 
will c ome t o pass ." 
"The f i rst dove you hear holler in the spring , the number of times 
it hollers is t he number of y ears you are goin ' to live ." 
'•Tne direction or the way you he a r your f ir st dove cooin.~ in t h e 
spr ing is t :he way you're go in ' to move next time . " 
De:~.ths : '•If you sneeze twice before breakfast you 're goin ' to hear: of a 
death in sightof a week . " 
Ma::ria.ge Cust ~ms : "In our par t of the country whe n a boy marries a g i rl , t hey 
I 
always eat t he ir first meal a.t the girls hor.Je . It i s sort of a disgrace on the 
girl ' s rncther if they don't . I f t hey v1ant t o stay all night with h e r parents 
that ' s u p to them . They t h en go to h i s folk ' s ho use a nd his p eople fix up a goo d 
meal an d invite al l his friends t hat they wan t to and hers t oo a nd a ll the old 
fo l ks ar ou nd that they ' s pecially want an d they all have a meal to g e t her . This is 
c al led t he " infai r dinner ." 
" '.'lhen the you::1g folks gi t marr i ed or t he old one e ither for that 
natter t hen t he other folks t hey like to ce le brate a nd have a roo d t · e 1· n c l r.J so 
a ~i;:1t c:- t ·.7o they a l l &: it to~ether and git a l et ~f tin c ups , bucke t s , p<:ns , 
.J __ _ 
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2~d best of al l a circle saw that can mruce plenty of noise and they start 
out and uhen they git there or near l y t o t he house they turn t h e noise lo ose 
a nd my goodne ss what a noise it is. They do t h is Tiay for a while then they 
go insi de a nd demand their trea t (ca ndy usually ) and .if h e don't get it for 
tern t hey 'll t ake him t o a crick if they 's one nigh and if they's no cr i ck 
they ' l l take him and r i de him on a pole till he is g cod a nd sore." 
Minnie Br o_wn,. Crane y , Ky . 
"If you always want to be happy when you get married be good and 
sure ~rou burn your love letters a l l up 'c.a use if you don't t hey ' 11 bring you 
bad luck . "" 
I f you ar e married in blue, you will always be ~ue. If you are 
married in br ovm, you ' 11 l ive in a t o\~m . If yog 'r e married in bl ack , you'll 
wis!l yourself back. I f you are married in white , you wi ll quarre l and f ight. 
I f you 're rr.arried in green , you ' ll be ashamed t o be seen . I f yo u 'r e married 
in yel l ow , you 'll be jea l ou s. I f you 'r e married in red , you 'll :>rish y ourself 
dead . Beulah Macobee, ~llittsville, Ky . 
111he person who eats p ickl e s is in love." 
!.. 
''If you love s omebody and they love you or if you'r e a friend tc 
somebody d on 't g ive t hem a knife for if yo u do the y wonit love or be a friend 
t o y ou lon g , for the knife you giv e them will cut the love. n 
l 
"If you strike a r.1a tch and let it bur n nee.r the end v1h ile holding 
it, then t a ke ho ld of ~~e burnt end and let fini sh burning and t he charred 
end turns t o~var d you, or bends toward you, you:- s•vee theart loves y ou." 
At Old Christmas t we lv e days af t er n e·.7 Cbri stmas , the e lder s s:prout 
two inches in the snow. The se elder s repre sent t he elders of the churcn or 
the t welve tribes a f I s r ael . Allen Crockett, Limestone, Ky . 
Witches: 11 I f you want your milk to ev er get t h ick yo u ' ll have t o lceep 
wi tches out of it and the \7ay I k~e;> ' em ou t of it · t k nr 1s o e e) a di~e in t he 
~ . . -.. 8 ~ 
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bottom of my churn. I've got a dime that I ' ve kept for nearly t ;_velve year s .. 
Uary Jones 
"You k now vTi .tches live and live forev e r and they reason is t hat 
t h ough you try to kill ' em you can't unless you shoot ' em v1i t h silver bullets 
t h en you ca n kill ' em , otherwise y ou can ' t . 11 Mary Jones 
"Yeather: 11 When it is hazy at sunset it ' s go in ' t o rain in si ght of thre e 
days . .Vh.en it's hot and sultry in the summer time and no air is a blowin' 
it 's a goin' to r ain ·,yithin twenty four h ours. 
'.Vhen red clouds are seen in the vrest at l ate evening , it ' s a goin ' 
to rain before morning .. 
~en sun do g s are seen on the ri ght or in f r on t of the sun it's 
a s i g n o f r ain . 
If you hear a ch icken crowing before midnight, its agon ' to be 
fallen weather in side o~ thr ee da ys . 
'1'nen its ho t and dry in the sumn er tine and you s ee snakes a nd 
l iz zards cra wlin ' ar ound huntin ' f or '.7ater you ca n jus ' say it's a ga in to 
r ain . 
"When people's rheumatism beg ins t o hur t and ache they ca n kno7T 
it ' s a goin ' t o be s ome kind of fallen rieather right away s oon or i f t heir 
ole corns begin to a che and pain ' em , tha t's a sign of ra i n t o o . 
~en the l ightn i n ' bugs begin to cone clo se and fly close to t he 
gr cund you c ·: n look out for r a in ' ca use she ' s a comin ' ri gh t away • 
. ?hen the big di pper turns ups ide do \m th ~ farmers ca n jes t oeg in 
to git r eady for wet sea son , ' ca u s e we ' r e a go ~ n ' to hav e one a n d they 
mi ght a s ·vell g i t to the i r p lovvin' and fa.r·ming as s oo n as they c -; n a nd ge t 
all t he ~orz don e t hey can while its dry ca use the rain ' s not g onna qu i t 
f~.:: lon g . " r-ollie Uyllier , I.:orehead , Ky . 
Plants: I f ye want yer cabbage t o hea d up and ma ke so-r:Jethin ' out of them 
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"Dog gone the luck", "I '11 be durned", 11 blame it", "shucks to 
it", "darn it", uthe dev il to it", "dad jimmit 11 , "dad burn it", "I'll be 
giggered11 , "I'll be doggonned", "Igl l be blame d 1•, "blast it", " Oh ! the 
devil and Tom Vlalker 11 , "the devil and thunderat i on", "the dickens grou do" 
a nd "I'll be thun dere d and shot at". 
Praise: 
"She's a LEach ro o u, (pretty). "The eat ' s whiskers". "Ain't she 
the berries .. (up to t he minute ). "She ' s a peach". "She ' s a dar ling '•. 
· 11 Jack of a ll t rade :3 11 • 11 She ' s a dandyu. 
Idioms: 
"Right smart ways , r ight smart piece, ri gh t smart wal k 11 • "Pret ty 
good". "Pretty plenty". "Pretty fair". 11 I reckon" . 
Sa ying s:-
"Runnin g like a deer 11 • 11 Squalling like a panther 11 • "Holler in' 
like a. hott- owl" . 11 As black as a coal". "As thin as wateru. 
Emma Ho l ber t ,S , :r.:o r e he a.d , Ky . 
~ · 
Q • , 
,.......,1~ e -. 
At the present seen in use. 
Occasionally an old ·.voman rides one to the store or church . If one mer e l :? 
wants to see a s ide s a ddle he may stop at most any country home and upon 
inquiring find one . These have been handed down and are kept just because 
it was grandmother ' s . 
The r i ding skirts are still worn by. practic ally all women whoride 
horse back , e special ly all country women and gir ls . There are not many g irls 
who dare to break t his rule because the ones who do ar e looked upon with 
suspicion and it is whisper ed and in some comounities even talked that she 
is not the right kind of girl or she wouldn 't be seen out in such garbs . 
Riding horse back is losing its place as is many of the other customs , 
especially is this true through the areas v7here good roads have been built . • 
S~innin~ and knitting: 
Spinning t~oug~out this county a nd section is alnost entirely 
extinct , t hough there are still many old spinning wheels to be found and 
even s e v eral people 71ho know how to use them . The spinning wheel is a prized 
pos s ession that has been handed do•m throug."rl t he f amily. 
Knitting is still pr a cticed by many of our women who prefer to do 
their husband ' s a :1d children ' s socks than trust it to some one else . 1."/e also 
find ma.!ly of t he older 7;o;nen wearing hand knitted scarfs and shawls in which 
t h ey t a ke much pride. In some instances the wool was home produced , carded 
a nd spun by hand , but ~ost oft e n the wool has bee n spun oy machine . There 
are t o 'b e f ound a fe w p ersons in the county who raise she ep a nd send the 
fleec~ t o ea ster n conc e=n s t o be spun a nd returned or t hey ~ay have blankets 
and other ar t i cles made f rom t !1e ir own wool a nd retur ned . Pe r sons known to 
do this a=e : Mr . George Xabry , Aul t , Ky . , IJr . lienr y Catron , Ault, Ky ., and 
t:r . !.!.a.son Skaggs , Jlrorehead , Kentucky . 
Of ten when v!sit ing i n old fashioned c oun tr y ho~es you f i nd hand 
woven car,ets on the floor , and ·;raven coverlets on the beds ; t?lese are 
selio~ Tiork cf t he present ge neration . 
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60 Xl:p F \LE.4 
••rr you p l ant c ucumbers or a.ny k i nd of vinin g vege tables, (water-
melons , cucumber s, pumpkins, musknelons) when t he sign 's in the bowels, 
they 'll all go to vine and have no f r ui t on 'em.'t 
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Published Vforks of Rowan Countians ( i'llembers of Faculty of Morehead State 
Teachersr College). 
Rex Livingston Hake--"1.Vhat Educat ion l:leans to Kentucky", Kentucky 
School .Journal. "Tne Effect of Certa in lviodi fying Fac tors in the Performance 
of .iliotor Skill"-- Journal of l!::xperimental Psychology , June, 1932--
••vocational Guidanee"--West Virginia Journal. 
Andrew Estrem--nA Norwegian-American College 11 --hlidland monthly, 
De Moines, Iowa. ••Luther College"--A chapter in o. N. Ne lson's 
" Scandanavians in the United States" --a work in two volumes , published in 
Minnesota, 1895. "Two Brief Book Reviews"-American Historical Review , 
New York, 1890--"An Occas ional Letter to the Nationu, Chicag o. 
Russell F . Terrell »Early Journalistic Writings of .lienry W. Grady" 
published by McQ.uiddy. 
Catherine J.... Braun-"Out line of Course of Study and ;,:anual for 
Teaching Geography in Gr a des 4-8 11 Kentucky Course of Study , 1 925 -1929. 
E . V. Ho llis~ 11 The Growing School 11 .--Georgia .b.:duca tional .Journal 
;:Teaching as a Professio!1 ''--The Southern Baptis t Student. 
"Personal Study of Teachers Colleg e Students".-The Journal of Sociology 
.. Why They Teach"-Educationa l Administration and Sup ervi s ors 
"The Library in the l!:l eme ntary School 11 - The Journal e.f l~a tio nal .b.:ducation 
Association (June, 1931 ) (Vol. 20 , # 6 ) 
"Vacation Read ing11 -The Grade Teacher, June 1 931 (Vo l. 48 , # 10) 
!!The .Ore ckinr idg e ·1'rain ing Sc hoo l a - ..t\mer i can School Board Journal, Oct . 1931. 
"Profes sional Growth Throue h .H.eading"-Kentucky Sch ool Journa l. 
"The Study ."ia"0its of College Fres~men" -Kentu cky pl'fijJ;SJ./l?ifdtJ'!ii!- .r~ducator. 
.... Bessie M. Birchf ield 





James Gilbert .Bl a ck- uThe :Mn II Spectrum .i!:xci t ed by rlare Gas 
Ionsu--Science, Oct. 26, 1927 , Vol. 56, P. 401-402. 
"Studies on the Spectra of Uni, Cnii and Mnii Vsing a Va cuum Tungsten 
.h'u r nace" (Duffan Dack & Black) Physical Revie,.:v , Vol. 34, P. 35, 1929. 
"A Dynamic Atom Model of the First .h;leven J!;lements of t.ne Periodic Table'• 
--Optical Society of Americalf· and Revie'\Y of Scientific Instruments. 
~The Influence of Argon and of Hydro gen on the Spectra of Zinc Vapor .. --
w. G. Nash, J. G. Black, and c. A. Poole--Physical Review, Oct. 15. 
Lewis Henry Horton. "'Vocal Chamber Music"--Grace Note s , Se pt. 1927 
~+Public School Music'•--Parents-Teachers IV!agazine of .il1ontgoroery Uounty, 
Ohio, January 1936. 
" 'rhe Ca pilla Primer ;t --published 19--. 
R. D. J udd--"Current Practicws in Teach er Training Cour ses in Ari t hmetic 11 
( Book) 
"Mathma tical Disabiliti e s of Co llege St ud ent s "--Pe a b ody Re f lector. 
Dr • .h-. . B . Miller-- .. P'nilosop~ a n d Teaching Pr ocedures" 
••Evaluating Teaching Pr ocedure s 11 • 
Both in Ken t ucky School Journal 
Dr . W. A. Walter --"Nesti ng Habits of t he Ru by Throat ed Hu mmingbird u (The Awk) 
" The Natura l History of the .Long b illed Mar sh Vfren"( Wil s on Bulletin) 
Dr. C. 0. Peratt--A series of Art icles on, HW'nat Early Trave lers 'l'hought 
of Kent'..lcky 11 • (Louisv il l e Uourier Journ al i ssues, Ba y 5 , 1 2 , 19, 1 9 30) 
Dr. A. Y . Ll oyd --~Re sume of the Sl avery Contr oversy" (Vanderni l t un iver s i t y 
Bu lle t i n ) 
A.my Irene 1loore - "Late Bo oks" (The Shie l d) 
1~ese references and a uthors were received from mary Pa i ge tiilton 
(Registr or of Morehead State Teachers ' Col l e g e. ) 
- - . ne ssie M. Birchtield 
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Gilber t Hl n. c't<- "The i!In I I :Jpe ctrum .Lxci t e d by HD.r e cas 
I ons" -- :~ci cri ce , Oc t . 26 , 1 92?, Vol . 5 6, I> . 401 - 402 . CQHfC'T 
'' ...> tu u i es on the Spectra of Cni, G'n ii a nd 1!n ii Us i n ·> o. V".cunm Tungsten 
~'urnac e " ( Duffn.n Dack & Bl n. c1<:) Physi c8.l Hev i e rT, Vol. 34 , _tJ • 35 , 1 929. 
"A Dynamic \ tom Jfio de l o f the First l!. l aven .c;l ements o f the l le r iodio 'l'able" 
--Opt ical Society o f America,ri' a nd Havie'"l of Scientific Ins tr uments . 
" T~e Inf luence of Ar cron and of Hydro gen on the Spectra of £- ino Va p ortt--
''1 . G. Nash , J. G. Bl a ck, a nd c. A. P oole - Phyaioal ~tevi e?l , uct . 1 5. 
Lewi s !lenrv Ho .~ton . "Voca l Chamber :t:lusi c " --Grace Notes, Sep t . 1927 
"Public School t.~uaic"--?ar epta-Teaohers .:~t:'l'1lz ine of ::ont:,omery County , 
Ohio, J a nua r y 19 30. 
"The (}Jp i lln. Pr i mer" --pu blished 1 9--. 
K. D. .Tudd-- " Curre nt Pr ·1c ticea 1 n 'l'ench ar 'I'r r>. ining Gour ses i n Ar 1 thr:la tic 11 
( Book ) 
":J'a thma. tlcal Di sn.bil it ies of Colle ge Stud ents" --Pe ab oC!y Hefle e tor. 
Dr . F . !J . ~!.i l ler -- 11 P'Ilil oson!:zy' n.nd 'i'eP.Ohing ..2rocedurcA 
"Ev a l uating Teach ing .~.J:roced ure s ". 
Both in Ken t ucky School Journa l 
Dr . '? . A. rh.l ter --"Nesting Ra.b i ts o -r the ll uby Thr oat ed Hummingbird" (The Awk) 
l' 'J:'}'I e Nat ura l Hi s tory o:f the .Long billed :,1ar s h -/r e n"( ...,il so n Bu lletin) 
Dr . c.:. O • .A:'erflt t --A s eri e s of .\rticlee on, ""'lhat i;arlj· l'r ·1.veler s '.l.'hought 
of t.:en't'l C1<y" . (Louisvil l e Uourier J ourna l i s s u es, ·'.;\y 5 , 12 , 19 , 1 930) 
~ • . \ . Y. Llo:zd.--"Resurne of the ~3l'lvcry Gontro versy" (Vt'-nde r b ilt unive r sity 
Bull et in} 
\r.1y I r c n e ',1 o oro - '1 La t e Do o k s " ( The 3h 1 e 1 d ) 
Tl-1ese re f erences :1.nd ~ u thor s were re ceived :rom :.::yry rn. i ,,,e :.!11 ton 
(Reci ctror of =orehead St~te Teachers • Co l l e l e .) 
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?•1bli shno '"'or 'l<:a of Ho-m.n G01 m t 1.:1n s ( ~ ·c ~'lber s OI I•':1 c 11 ty of t!or ehe<ld St n te 
Tenc her s • College). 
Rex Livin!"ston 1Tn.ke--"'7hat ~ducat t on ::e'lns to KPn t·.lcky" , Kentu cky 
School JournR.l. "The :~ff0 ct of Cert ., in ?~od i f.'! i n~ ..,'n c t or s in t he Pcr .formRnce 
of :Jotor Skill"-- Journa l o f l!.'xpe:rir:lent: 1 :i-'syc 'h.olo ,y , Juno, 193~2-­
"Vooational Guid~nee"--lest Vir~inia Journal . 
tmdTe1;T E~trem--"A ;Tor'Veglan- Amerio1ln Colle~e·•--:.t i d land ~onthly, 
.De ~oinee , Iowa . " Luther College .. --A cho:pt er in O. n. ::iielson•a 
"Scf!nda navians in the united St a tes .. --a \70rk in t ·-,o v olume s , pu b lished in 
Minnesota , 1 895. n 1'-.'!JO Brief .Book l~CVi0 1YB tt -J\merioan ili8toricn l Revio•:r, 
~e·.v York, 1 390--" i\n Occasional l...o t tar t o the 1io.tion" , Chi CllP,O • 
Ru s '!ell b'. Ter '"ell 11 ~arly Journaliqti.c ' ''rit in r;r of ~ le nry 7 • Gr a dy" 
-published by n c ·";,uiddy . 
C~therine .L. 3rnun- " Outline of Cou-r s e o f >tudy nnd ·.,nll'll fo r 
Teachin Geo'{!' "\phy in Gr ~ des 4- 8" Kentuc ky Go1lrl'le of 3tudy t l'J25-1929 .• 
E . V. Hollis ~ "The vro ryinR Schoo l " .- -Ge or f'{ i.a ~·:due· ti on::1 l J'ournal 
"Ten.chln~ a s n. Pr ofes~ion .. --'I'he Southern .3.-'lptist >tudent. 
"l>er aon~l Stud ~r of r a n cher s Colle1e St dent!l:. .-'l'he Journa l of Soc ioloftY 
"Ufhy The.v '!'e acih"-3duo::.lti on~l .Adminiatr!ltion "\nd Su uerv1Ror s 
r"rhe Libr ary in the l!:lemen tnr y School" - The .Jonrn~l o f :l·,t ion:ll ~ducnti on 
Aasoci"\tion (June , 1931) {Vol . 20, lo) 
"Vaca t 1on Re ad in!J" - The t1r "~de 1'encher, J ma 19~1 ( Vol. 48 , tl O) 
BThe .dre ckinridP,e rain i n .., 1ch ool" - America n '3chool ~1o 'lrd Journ:\1, Oct. 1931 
"?ro fc ss i.onnl Gr o·rth Thr o•, -h ~teadln ;>:" -Kentucl~:l ,.)ehool Journal . 
"The J tud.J .Ha 'l&i t e of Colle~ Fres~mP.n" -Ken tucky t;!';1pJ)J./,fpj!ffi7tt ;~dUO "\ tor • 
. • 
INTERESTED I N T11..E 11A.BER.ICAlq GUIDE " HT RO~'/ru\T COUliTTY B 
D. B. Caudill, Judiciary , 350 1.7il son Ave, , Jiiorehead , Kentucky • 
Ea rvey A. Babb, President of ~.~orehead Teachers College , College Post 
Off ice, Morehead , Kentucky {30 4J r l~c.4· 
A. Y. Lloyd, Head of ~istory Dept ., Coll ege Post Offi ce , worehead , Ky . 
C. 0 . Eera t t, t eacher , 329 ·,lJ'i lson Ave., lJorehead , Kentucky 
E . D. !Blair, doctor , 348t Main Street, Morehead , Kentucky 
D. c. Caudill, banker, Box 246~ Moreh ead, Kentucky 
Harry Go ldeburg , merchant, Hox 468, Morehead , Kentucky 
Curalleen Smith, Dean of Women , ~allege Post Office, Mor ehead , ~y . 
Exer Rob ingon, School Matron, Co llege Pos t Office , Morehead, Ky. 
· Bet ty M. Robinson , teacher, c/o G. E . Biship, Morehead , Ky . 
L . P . Hold eman, Business Ma nager , Holdeman , Ken t ucky 
D. D. Caudill , Hi gh Schoo~ Principal , Box 196 , ~orenead , Ky . 
W. C. La ppin, Supervis or of Tr a ining School , I.1orehead, K-e ntucky 
Jack Wilson , .h:dit~r, Box 228 , r.lorehea d , Ky . 
Alice Pal mer, .Moriss, librarian, Morehead , Kentucky. 
1~:ary Page Milton, Regi s trar, Morehead , Kentucky 
Thelma Allen, teacher , 43'8 1!: . Main St. , Morehead , l(ent·ucky 
B. ~ . Kazee, pas tor , Box 483 Morehead , Kentucky 
Parne l l Martindale, business man , 372 E . Main St ., Morehead , Ky. 
H. L. Wilson, dentist , Cozy Bldg ,, Mor ehead , Ke ntucky 
Alf Caskey , busine ss man, ! ~ox 281 , Morehead , Ay . 
K. 3 . ~ykins, hotel manage r , Box 495, Morehead , Kentucky 
C. P . Dooley, business manager , Hex 1 64 , Morehead, Kentucky 
W. ~. Parker , merchant , Farmers , Kentucky 
Hi ram El dr idge , merchant , Sharkey , Kentu cky 
1\~.rs . E . D. Patton , clu b woma n , 3: . !lain St ., 1-lor eh ea d , 1\.entucky 
A • .B . McKinney , merchant , l lor ehead , Ky . 
G. C. r ickell , doctor, Box 212 , ~.:orehead , Kentucky 
Ers . J"im :Brammer , merchant , ~adston , Kentuc ky 
Zvel yn Stinson , scho ol teacher, .1-loldema.n , Kentucky 
J..yde Messer Caudill, teacher, .dox 412 , I..:lorehee.d , Kentucky 
<.Jharl es Jennings , ·county j udge , Box 282 ilorehead , Kentucky 
J . A. Allen , merchant, Box 161 , Morehead , Kentucky 
krrs . Uattie Hurns, post mistre ss , box 432 , Uoreh ead , Kentu cky 
hl.AR T rn ': C 0 UNTY'.''--
Clark Cru1p, W. P .A. Assignment Offi c er, Inez, Kentucky 
BOYD COUNTY 
Il ey Browning , oil operator , Ashlan d , Kentucky 
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.?ox huDtin,'! i s a gneat s:9ort in thi !:: j}art of t he cc ·J:~tr y . Tf:ere 
is n o ;::r e·~ tel· plea s ur e fo r a ~:;.n ':Jho en .j oys fox !1U!1tin:: , t ~an to ge t ':Tit!! 
fo u:: or -" i v e other me n '."Tho de l i p)1t in the sa.me t:hing , co.ll t ~'lei:c dog s t o3e tl1.er 
~hich ~~y r ange from tva or three t o f ifteen or t~enty . 
T'1.c don;s a r e called together 'by a !lorn rrfl. ic~ is r::ade from t h e 
l ong neck of a gourd or deer ' s or c o~ ' s hor:~ . At the first sound of t he ~orn 
t he do~s l eap and bound and are off sea r ching for tl1e trai l of the cunni ::1g 
fox . ·:n.1en the dozs sto.rt t h e ch8.se the ne:~ start fo r 1;. ic;rl gro unds -:ihere the 
dogs are ea s i ly heard an d tl1ere t h e y sit do~:m to be e nter tai ne d . -7hen t he do gs 
lead t he chase too f a r to be easily h e a : d t he ~unters move on closer , I f the 
d ogs ~et c l ose upo n t~e fox an ~ t he y wish to ca rry him home they s t ar t f or a 
low gap uhich they kno~ t he old fe l l ou will ~ake ~or , and t here t h e y ea ger l y 
a~ait his co~in~ , with ~un i n hand rea dy to take t~e ir prize . 
r.)o on 
this 
Coon hunting is a ?rand s,ort Dhich i s r ~ pidly d yin ~ ou t t}~ou~h 
secti o :n , du e t o .J.." . a v.l ~ incre~s in J sca rcit y of t~e co on . '..l'!J.P.:r e are still 
?:! '3.r: y r/no pr e fer this to a l l hunt s , :.;.l"J j ·:1h o are <-ril l ing :o ::;> 3../ e. . . ;ood price 
fJr a " c oo:1 do g 11 • 
·r~;. e coon is o. v c::y cunninc; like fell o·:; ':7ho , i n t he 3a:i.l frequents 
co~nun ity . ~~e co 0n i s~ ~r eat tr ~v e le r . ~e i s a ~ e~y feroc ic ~ e an i ~al and for 
of , . .!.l l s dec'3 it i:1 t~~ do~ ~e lievo ~~ :. :1 a t re e ·:1?1.en 
!:e i c n ot . .... , . .., i<:; i. s :~no ::n a ::: ' ' :-: J...L' \ : i r; t:.c t:c~c o " o_n d i .s d on.:= ·: 3 {ollo ! 3 ~ ~1e 
• ( #"") • ; 
~ . -~-~ . d ocs 
L1 t ::e tr -::e ~~ ::~~11 cr1 t r ee .. 
~ .. ··"" .-:.• • ~J·. v . no ._.._ _ 
.dess ie L · .Jirchfield 
ILE4 
The:r-e are t -·ro kind s of coon : '.i'h e r ed or :.~ounrl c oo~ · . .rho li~Je s in 
dens in ·ti1.e g rou:r.d , :t!1d t1:e tr ee coon , ·'rh ich i s a lso c :.::.lle d t:!."le ring t a il coo::1 , 
lives t n trees a!1d is ~ar der to catc~ tha~ t~e ot~er . t hei r ~~er aEe weiz~t 
is about 35 pounds . T'1e r.Jea t is v •J::·y del ici o·1s e..;,d t "le fur bri:"l.:; s a good :!.)rice . 
Po ssum : 
p lentiful of t h e lar ge:- a nimals is :1unted :primafily for ~1 is f u:- . '.i'he possuJn is 
most frequently hu~t~d "by yo un -::; 'boy s . Th e p ossur:i is p er llc'.::J S t __ e sre:1test of 
all pr etende:- s . He C3.n 'Yl''.~(e onG t 11i nk !:.e is dec. d -. .-:1e.n l1e isn ' t hurt . :ie has 
been kno~n to lie as l on,. 2.s lif e when , a ll 
at once , '1e is u-o and :;one . 
Tl-Je :!)Ossum , on bei:1o; :11.E1tej r:. t h t:.;.e do ·~ ·1o e::: not ::::un f :-.:::: , 'bu t Hill 
ge t off the 7p.· cuncl seer:1s to be h is 'lotto . rhe ;~ossT1 ir:: to -oe four. d arou nd 
possum :: .e ir:: not very po:) .ll :Jr ·>.s io od . 
Sa uir rGls : L:e squi::-rel is t'1c · .ost c:.tn!1in .; ci' s :aller anil.;als and :..~or that 
re::1s on ~~1ou;:;:'1 !le is ple:1tif 1l i n t:_;_::; sect i o~ is ·1os t c..p t to ~et <::.·ray f rom you 
often sec o·,siness ~:1en fro 1 t he f;;g.ller to·.ms a.nd city drivi ng out in t o t ile 
coun t y y ji..l. st at da-an o r ::.: dus/. to e:1 .,, :2 in a squir~el :n.mt . A d og i s ~e !)erally 
used 1.7hen !1u:1 ti r.?; the squirrel. fl:e Sl)_'l i rre l :~eq'..ler: ts t he corn f ield, ou t he 
is especi~lly -o nd of nu~~ so yo'..l ' ll find ~~TJ near any ~ind of ~as t , ar.d it 
l:a ' ;bit : ,. .;...::e ..:o plen:.:.f1.:l '~.s ~ 1e I . "' · ~ ~. n e:. . :.- l i --~ _ . r ,, ., - ro V - •J•- ) 
1 ''/ " r;,. L' • • l l ,- ·r I .t. • - .._ 
- • - • ·- .. • I.. l .;:, . l c ... 
·~ .... ; t . c . S:?ClGS 
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a ·o~us·:. heap tr y i ng to sc<?.re C1e r ac')it out , •.·1hile s o'"'leone , ~ls~ ·:rith G"U !1 
i~ ·,.,1-:d ;.nd rec:.d~; t o s~oot , is st:."'ldi ~ -:- near b .ir· BO)\ 'f. (I~ 
':";: e·-, Ji Y'lP' : --- --- Th e oldest metho d of tra:"' : i !l3 is _pe1· :1a9 s t'1at of ''de3.d :e.lls
11
• 
:'!:is j s do:r.e s i r~ply "'Y. ·:ri1. i ttlin;~ of tl-or!:e su<1.ll s tic '(s :1nd t"tie notchi~G 
of t 1:e:·-: so tiley r:1ay be 1'itten i !l e.nr:le s·;J.:pe and p l ace d unde :- a :- o c ~: . I f 
t::.e sticks ( tri ggers ) h a p'_9en to be tOllChed tl1en the r ock f2.lls holdi ng 
·::::at ever ;;Jay be under r.eath . Ani r.Jals trap ,)ed ~ by t h is l!le t hcd ar e fo:~es , 
mi nljs , s'kunlcs , ~uskr ats and 0 9o ss ums . 
Th e next oldest cethod is pr oba~ly ~ith t he s~lit t~~~ , ~hich is 
:::a ~:e cy s:~a.l l str i ps be i n --: p l ac e d tc..;e t·-;.er :o:!"r:Jin~ an o.?: ;le T!.t ~l t!:e e!1d of 
one ~eEt in~ on t he end of a nother . 7hic is used for r a~bits , q~ails , and 
:p::easc>.!1 ts . '..2!1e box tr ap is usee' to a .:reat e ::rtent fo1· r a'voi t s . 'l':1is is ::.ad e 
: .. erel y by nail in7 t~e bo'l::rds together as a box , leuvin:s t :}e e !:d open as a 
doer , .l i t h the door ·oro:!_)_)ed by sticl:s or tri:::;ers . f:1en t he ani!~al enters 
":he door falls . 
~i~-e e a nd in c~an~els o: t ~e cliffs for : axes . 
-~ .. _ ... ,.., 
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fter far:;.e r s :1::J.ve •:ror :-:ec very streno1.1sly c:..tttir: ,; o.f:f or gruo'Jing 
d oes no t er ose over on qnother ' s l und or ge t i nto eo~e of hi s ti~ber or 
h ills , ··ihioh he does n ot :1ant to he.v : b' . .trned over . 'l'o l)re ve1~t th i s many 
!:.a nds (·.1or k:nen ) ar e needed so the m9.n decides ::.e ·:1 ill burn t :: e brush c:.t a 
certa in t i me , t ells his n e i cr~bor s and they co~e oYer to he l p ~irn . As this 
i s a ~ountainous sect i on and all v~lleys ~ave be en clea r ed previo us l y . rtS 
one l ool-:s u:;: he sees the ·(no l e '' il lside al i -;h.t . On every side and c orner 
a r.:~.n 1;:ay be s een sto.:~d i:1 : ''i t :h a }.lit e:' for l~ o:: l en·:; -~orked stic l-:: in h is 
J:.ar:d rc.:: i n~ ·t ') '.lnd oo ·.-,:1 t::-yi n:z to cle3.r t!lc r;ro• . .md of a ll dr :,· ~ater ia ls 
to :prevent lnrnin,c; or ·:.c 11ay be di :: i r~--; <.'.:1t. t'L-· a·-;i!'l-:- up lo· se d. G.r.J~ earth 
a. dj_stan ce 
<1.nd t :.e odor i s c~:.:·:::-ied a :;r eat d :.st ::::ce . 
. -___ ,. _, . 
.  . . " 
" COHIST 
~~n if e , o } en 
or 25 '90 :.:1ts . I f the l ong ~~lade nticb: in the f;:"c und and ·.Jill sup9ort t:1e 
~1o.;;dle o::Z the knife from tile ~round ''OU ~1a.ve a 5° s~ot . I f both c l ades a re 
stic'<in~ in the grou!"ld it is a ?5 spot . I .l the ;:;hort blade stic:<:s i Yl t!1e 
gr cu;1d yo•J g et a 1 00 S }.:lO t. I f the l:n if e l ands on its o~::. c~c you ge t a fr ee 
tr i::.l . I f it h its on the side you ' re out and t ::e o t1~er . erson u l u ·.:s . The . .... 
!;3.r.:e continues a nd the "Je:-son ~'!1a}:ing the 500 s:;c..t 0::: .:.JOints :' irst ~a:<:es 
the ot~:.er ro ot the peg . Tl1at i s , 1:-1e ta~es a s~all lJe::; , p l ace;: it or. t 1"e 
~rJ ~nd close to ~is eyes and ~its at it 3 ti~es . 
J:arbles ~ A l a t ge r i ng or circle is cr z··n a~Jtl ea·c.h player puts i~ 
oorr.e r.i?.:-cles . 'f'f'.ey then d:a··, a line c...n d s~ep o:f so !~.any feet . ~ach O!'le 
rolls , c c.l led shootiu~ the ,;;arhles . 'li1e ~a:rble t~'at co~::es clcsc:st to t~:e 
lin e :;e tz first sho t . '.:.'::e oth"'rs co~e as t:1e ir r::::!.rcles e.re r olled . ·r:1e 
;::..:: .'. ··Fl.~ ' :1 t:· e r:e::~ -~" .:.e . ?:z.rbles is a fe.v o:- it e J'-'-:;e ·.:ie:. t:1e cou~t:-y 
no~rs "£' ·tell as tO ' "ITI ~ ··o ys . .~.'> .. e 0~11:,· cif:_'crc:.J Ce is t' ' zt US1 all.:r le.r;_;e r CO~'S 
·2.·.:e t · .~n cit f boys . T~-:e cc:r:ny :-cads ( d irt 
roa.C.::;) see 1 to be t:1a b<::3 t li";:ed :places :cr 1)l o.y . -~..r= fO'l <.1 ::-iv ~ alon3 these 
o.nd 
0!12 
-': :.. : :C • 
.. -.. 
.:1 • 
l'h i s ~ ~- ~e s e e s t o ~e 
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-:!. ~ e 
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.i~Y~~'l f 1~~4:~: ::- ·-.. ja.c::: , c :.. tc:1ir:~ 
t :e:' -: __ . e ' .'1 0 ? t 
li tt l e : irls -:_.) l a ying this :~ .J e on door s te":.) s , lJorc' ·es <~ ::~ d ·; . l~:s . 
C1..1 s t o:::s : 
S oD e people collect I nd i ~n relics . This is ~ c ~ so pr e 7~lent ~ e t~e 
;c.t1·· er in :~ of quilt ~)a tches · :!l ich secn1s to be a h obi)y of r:1an :y l) eople . :.:os t 
in a 'l_uilt . J:'here is :1l ::o t}1.e collect i ng of :;? i e ce z of burio.l clotl1ez c :; :-ricd 
O!i i n t~1 e :!.. 1r2.l ~ecti on · of t h is c ou:1t:; . 
:-!itchi ng roc:::s an d .r:J.tc::..·i r....,. tr ou;~hs are not found in our t o·.m , 
bqt ?~r e t o be seen in SOI:1e co1.:r.'!tl!'! i t ie s a nd e ~p eci ~ll .:l r.e:-... r e. b l a cLsrJi t~1 
of 1 '...l':'ilJer r.a iled a"bo 'J t 5 
2 '"' f ':::""Jt l o n ' a.n d ·~ feet --; i. de . ~ .. ost cf t e!'"! roq fi nd t:1 is loc:..~ed iJe side a 
'"tr:d )'...lt i n the t r 011 .:!1::: . 
din~er t~e ~e~ ueu'1. l ly ... n !':c, 1r . · •'1e 1 .:. ·.:0~1en c eo.r 
" ...... ::):20;.:: TS 
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and ·.r e:p:?.re su ·9:;er . Afte:- su ;_)per t!1e. '1 i '14'i s~~~4or t:r~e :1ight is 
ei t: e:- er:joyed oy a s quare da!lc e or ga:.1e s are !-' l a.yed as 1'Slci:p to r.1y Lou•• 
a~1::i ·~he li..;e . ::ountain ballads , or ~acred sc :1gs ere enjoyed by t:1.e c :- c·:1d . 
':'~1 i s i s a gr e P., t even t an d i s en j o .J' e d o y eve 1· :1 on e • 
"aor k s l-:e merely. announces an ' ' a'!,)~ l e cutt ing " for a c er tain ni ght an d oa th 
youn s; and old c ome . ··romen ,;et t o;?;ether and discuss t he ir ne •,; ca nning 
re ci:yes , h ou sehold duties and so forth . The men delight in boa s tin g of 
t :--_e ir cr 0"9S <!tnd discuss in~ harves t. 1"}1e young p eop l e are left to themselves 
and t herefore ~ave a z r a nd time tellin~ jokes , d is c~ss ing f ashions and 
p lan11in:; some ...-rhere to .go . 
3ea.n str in c:r inc.r s :- are C?. ls o ver y c om~on i n late su~1er and are c arri e d on 
si!:Jil::>r to tlJe apple cuttin1s . 
~u iltings are a common pr acti c e thro ug£10u t the co .m t y , being carried 
o n ii:t toYm as -J7ell as t he countr y . • ;. ~·,oman Get ; he r quilt read y , :9uts it in 
the f-r ar1es and announce ::: a ouiltin : dB.f . ?.er fr ie!lds then t?;ather ir: and 
:pr oc eecl '':ith ... he di:'1ner ·:1hi c ~1 is co'!'!'lposed of many spec i G. l ties . ';he Vlo r.~ en 
e njcy the .Jor k and t !1e ~leas •Jre of oei!1~ together . :Jsually -·i!:Len t he quilt is 
finis:1ed D.YJd ever yone is ree.dy to go home anothe r qn il ti n-s is El.n :.ounced and 
a ll r e s:pond in t h e same ·.my . 
Sor r.;hum ma~~i n:" : 
::ior zhu!TI ma'!.c in "< time is a lnp.flY event for tne children . In some 
secticr.s the mi ll is mov ed to some f o..rr.1 located nec..I' the center o'f t he 
co'.!!Yl~l:Ji-t y or in convenient dista!l ce to a ll t he nei g!lboYs u.round . The n everyone 
' l . . ..::.s .. ,J 3 i'! l s 2 or ';hUr.J to t:, e r:1ill . As t:tere ure usu~.ll~1 r::any visito:cs t he cane 
c<=:.lled or 1.YJ!10U!1ced .:>nd ~ll tl1e yo·J~v; · eo0le 2s ·.iell a s t>~c old r;o and t :.:2::e 
:~a:J:r soci?. l events t o be en r::a ge d i:J a:1d to them thi ~ is re"'.lly :J. soc i 8. l 
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around or:e 
pla~· e:::- ·::1-c stc>.r.ds i:r. t!le cer: t er . ':'::.e player in t!:e cente:::- &.etc ... - ile t ::e ci:::-c lf.: 
o:: ch :!. l dr er: c a !"JC e a:r o u~1d char:t i ne ~ l:i r.f' '.7ill iam r:<.!.s Kin-: Jz.I .. e s ' s on , <.:.:r cund 
thi s j olly r ace :1e r u!!s . Upon b i s 1:-:reas t be Ylec:..r s a sta:r , i r:: his ;r;out: a big 
cit;ar . Choose t o tt-; e east , Choose to t he v:est , Cheese t l:e one t l:ai. .;'C:A l ov e 
b e st ( closes e y es a!'ld c:1oos e s ) . Dovm on th i s ca r p e t you r:Just kn ee l {"co th knee l 
' down ) , Sure as t he gr as~ cr ov;s in t re f i e l d . ::ug your br id e arJ<i ~~iss ~1er 
s weet . ~ow you r i se upon y our feet . ~oTI you ' re ma r ried end you rru st ~e goo d . 
L:"ake your hus ba nd chop your wo od . Ch op it f ine an d carr y i t i n . l~ Oi'l yo u :hug 
ar!d k iss a ge in . 
Little Sall y i.nn : A group of c:hi ldren form a r i r!g ar ound c. l one l y 
looking little t;ir 1 ca l l e d "Little Sa lly Ann 11 • The ch ildren C: a;, c e a:- ound ~er 
sing ing : Little Sa l l y Ann sittinr ' in t he sand , 7ecpi ng and c:ryi ng for a youn g 
. a n . rti se up Sally, "'i i pe·your eyes (ri ses ul) a.nd ui:re e eyes ) . Choose -::o the 
eas t , Ch o ose to t h e wes t , C~ oo se the one that you lov e ~es t ( she clo ses her 
e y es a nd c:hooses soceon e a nd l ea ves t he c ent er ) . 
::e:·e 6o::1e e T'·:o Boot s A ' r i ding: T TlO p l ayers c:.re chosen t o a ct as 
t no boo ts . L:1e oth er pla yers f orm a etr c.ight li ne fac i ng t he t no boots . T:!-le 
sid e tr~ t sings marche s to the other side an d b a ck . This continues until all 
p l aye rs hav e been t he boots . ~he boots ma.r ch to t h e lin e of p l ayer s singing , 
" Her e c oc es two boots a r i d ing , riding , ri ding , Here c omes t~o toot s a riding , 
u pon t hi s du sty day 11 • Th e l ine of p l a y ers sing 11Wha t ar e you r iding he:- e for, 
here for , here :'or ? 7 nat ar e you ri d ing her e for? Upon th is dusty C:a.y 11 • Th e 
"bo ots ansr:er tack singing ~~".7e ' r e r i d ir.g her e b ere t o ge t lT'arri ed upon t h is 
dt;s t y day , Yle ' r e riding h ere t o g et mar r ied , t o get mar ried , 1.·;e ' re :rjdi n g here 
to get. mar r ied u:90 11 thiE dusty cay . The line t hen f..s:.;: sin7. i ng "Vl11 o do you 
t hi n k '.70Uld hav e you , have :.:ou, r.E.'.'e you ? 'Jho dO you thinl: '.iOUld b.a.~le ~rou 
U ':'Ol1thl' s a· us-7yd'"' y?." TJ""e ' t .... t l .• k .. u-...- t 11• "=' u .... J. ooo s LUr n _1e 1r cue · s s 1ng1ng l. OU r e c. ~oo 
b l a ck anti e;r eas~/ , 6reasy , greef:y , You ' r e a ll too "bl e.ck and c.,..""~"'" c.._-. <;<. ._.; U;IOri th iS 
dusty day ". 
G£.3S Bessi e 1.: . :ai,r cL"ie ld 
~\) I tp fiLi- ' 680 Ro·:r;u;: cc lliiTY 
T.r~e line turn their c.:;. c k s to t:r.e boot s sin-: ing w:.e ' :re just as f:OO d a.s you 
are , ycu are, you are . 7:e ' re just as good as you are up on t h i s dusty day " . 
T!"te boots go ·..1p to t h e p l ayers a nd sinF: l oudly, "Ne ' ll i7alk r igh: up a."1d re t 
you , get you , get you . ':".'e ' ll walk r ig:h t up and ge t yo u , Upon t:his dusty day . 
(As t hey sinB.: they select tno p l ayer s fr om the line y;rho take the ir place 
as the boots .) 
./ 
-:> , 
' - · • ·r- ~ v • 
i 
~ 
':1:1en Lydia --:il ton died :::':.e lived do·.-:n 8t ~'1Y daddy ' s ol~ '!.1o:-:1e place . 
3he ::2c.:;. lot cf ~.1oney b1:rrieo o-.;t so: .. -=·:.rre:re in an iron tc::-: . ·.~:e n she .!;Ot real 
bad of: s1!.e tried to tell ' e-r~ ,7ftc:re ti.:ir= 1:1 one:,. .. ·.r.l. s ~ i d , btlt & .. 1 1 t!:cy could 
Jim TIUE a youn1 man , t~a t ' e been abc~t 60 years e~o , he ~e&rd ' e~ a tal~i nJ 
abo~~ t~is an he 3ot out ~o diglin ' unde~ a apple tree in t~e corner of t~e 
garden . ~e du~t do\'fn to a bi:; j lat r o c!< ·Hhich ·:ms l aid over tho box of money , 
but he couldn ' t lifEt t:re rock 2.n d ·. i 3. i ted fer pap to co.::e _lQ::~e to he l p !1im and 
pap d ic: ~ ' t ge t in ti 11 after d :.1.rk and ·? '.vay a.lo~c:s in the n i ::h't !:Ja h.ea::- d the sheep 
out and so s21e go t pap out oi' t ' ·- oeci and they ·:tent to get t lie s~eep back an d 
as t ~-:ey 30t out th:= doc.::- t::.ey sa; t. e s ::eep j ur.aping ove r ti1is !lole in the c;Srounq 
bu t, '.'i: .en t!1ey g ot do'.m to tile p l2.Cc they ·;;o.s no sheep t he.re and t '!ey ":7Usn 1 t 
even out so next morni~- pa~ mad e Jim cover up the hold fe~ -~e did n 't ~ant 
' em to !"ta:ve ·Ghe mon~y :1nd the sheep · r-...1 s he: spirit co me "oo.c~ to let ' e;·:l ~-nou 
he found it ::. t . 1.:.1';;; . Sall it:? ?o::- te :r , Or d i :1a.r y, :·:y. 
'li s11e ~: 
The first ti-ne yc11 l eo~~ ir.to c.· ell -:.a~:e " ':tiEh ana i "': ·.til l sure 
co1>:e t~ue . 
Salt: 7nen :_;ou stq;:t ~ o:·ie:her e and d eci de to cor;e ·o3.ck , you :ha.d 
Sali .. va.: taJ t o - ir. c.i l t is -::o 
.i .1 le ·t ' -!:3.!1~ , 
I ·::.s <.~_ .. :3.ys 
~'..,n •· i ,..1 '> .., ~ • • •• , q... · ·"' ... . . . 
--•- - ·- • ~ ~-:!O ... 
0 
1 \.- · .. ~lt: rn ·:e!? t .... 
L :: ~ :...; 3 ' 
\1 
... ... , . ). ., • .__ 1 ...... 
J v -· --
- .Jo...J- .... .) ,..J _ _ _ 
I f t:.:.e 
:::i._::1 of r a. in . 
~0.4 r LE4 
c~ ... ~·~"~l:! .~...: .L. • \..- - .J 
- -~ i-t 
is ~si Gn t hat t ha ~cat~cr i e ~oin ~ t o fai r up . 
i ~ a. 
I f t h e ro oete r cro ·-rs ::. ;r:=::' t de<?..l it i ~ a :.:;cod zi ::-;!1 of 
f &. i r 1e3.t h c r . 
• .L. Elt.er . 
·.~.·o S P"'-~ '- s:m dra i :1 or : · i :r. • 
;:; i :~ n of r o.in . 
I f ~ou see ~ ci~cl~ :nc tl:~ · ..ioon i t -' -· ...... - ........ .. v.·. 
..,,. ... t _,_r e in : ~!t: c ir c .L:: 
:r o J!"JC in 
~ i.:J 10 ." ' 
.. · .... 
.I ·-' 
!'cr 
L.' ic . ~ .. '.,.... ... - .1. • - ,J ) it "ii ..:.l ~--.... . ... 'o.J .. 
".10:1~·· Q_· is •I ._:..;od C-- ' · ,.,..
__ _; ... 
·-·...... 0 
..!. V v 
:o r !•. :.:1 ·J~ : -... ·J::c "'.1~ L·o - l:rdst 
' ll!e n t he ::: o t :- : top 
:: ~.inin: . 
~ i ~n tha t t~cr c i s ~oinz to ~c ~ lot or ~i;~ :~ter s . 
I !' the is 
i t ie ~ s i ~n of fair ~ a~~~or . 
c: :_;:._, 3 , \..! 
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I f you want to have ,:sood luc:~ ·:rith your apple tr ees r1ever burn one 
after it has been cut . 
It ' s b:>.d luck to set O'.lt a ced2.:: tr ee :then the tr ee 5ets l arge 
eYJou gh to s!J.ade a g re.ve . r:ne p e rson •:ho s e t t•·.e tre·:: o~Jt ·:rill d i e . 
"R i ght af te r t.1e and ny f irst hus band ·:;ere rr.a rried he s e t out a cedar 
tre e and h~ only liv ed f our years afterward . In the rneant i me we l o s t our l it t le 
girl , and I sure thin~c no one should set out cedar trees " . Lrs . '.'fm . Br agg s 
S:':12.r l;:ey , Ky . 
I f you start any.7he re and ha ve to turn back be sure and sit do·,m 
~hen you turn back so as to chaYJge your luck . 
I f you find a ho:rse shoe make a ':risl: , pic!:: it up , i1an g i t on a 
bu sh , and your wish will come t~ ue . 
It ' s bad lu ck to .-o o ;.tt a "lindm:, and if you do [SO ou t be su:::e :;ou 
; o bac~c in at the wi nd 0'.7 -·to cha.!1 ~e yo·1r luck . 
It is bad l uck to step ove~ a br o om . Je sure you ste~ back ove :r the 
broom so as to chsn~e your luck . 
If you cl ean t::.e l1L=tir e _·ror.l :1. co1:J') th:1t SOi:l e o~her ·. ;o·~an has 
CO I!1b<? d :: it :1 you ' l l get t~l.?. t ·ro~;;a. n ' s r:~:1n or :::; Jeethea.r t . 
I f you l ook in the l ock i n:; z .'!.as s or co:nb your ha. ir af te:- d3.rk 
you ' l l sec t he devi l before day li;~t . 
Lost Ar t icles: Take a daddy lons l e J ond hold hin U? andask 
::ir;'l Vl he ... ·e t:1e lo ct article is and he ·.ri ll _point .. ,ith :1is othe:.:- : ee ler in the 
direc tion of tl'le a::ticle . 
~o:-t~~es : 3at ~ thi~ble full of salt just tefore yo~ ~ ~o bed 
a.nd yc :t ' ll d :!: ea:·n of the :.rJ.n yJ u ' rP to :.J?.rry ':rr in ·in:;; you n. drin:-: of ·::·~ter 
A ~;_lmb Suu'Je:.·: '"l:1o _:i:r ls ··o "'U ietl.)' into t"rle ·: i tcf12:': ··nc1· :a:: d 
'n'"-' 1~.:-:..r.d.o; "!1· _,_, "! ."te.,.._ ·-"na· ~:". _'..:-e t. '.:1e 1· r 'J l~c e" re~··ec.:.·,, l y .._ ... , t bl "'- - ~ -" v--• • c.:o. .:: .;...::: L l·;;' at- 1.. _1e a e . 
C·..;t out s:~a.l.'!. pieces o~' oa~). er a nd ·.;-r_l. +.e t ".•" 1 ' b - - " a P-13 .. e t. en the ·:1 , fill 
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a. !:? ? ncer of v:a te!' 
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and :pl ace pape!'G ·:;ith a l phabet upside do':m and se t t!:e \ 
sauc e r vnder y our 'lJed ·.,}1e n you s ta::- t to ·oe d at n igh~. The ir.i ti a l s of your 
f u t u r e hus band o:· '."l i fe \'Jil l be tu::ne d : lp n ext nor?Jin~ . 
l~s . Effie Ratli ff , Sharke y , Ky . 
·-.J ... E . C. FOLK cus·rons 
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In the entire county of Rowan there are to be found 2 water mills , 
ana at Cranston in t he North For k of Tripl e tt and one at Hamm on the head of 
Craney Cr eek. 
~  4J r 1LE.4 
Spinning nheels may be found in many homes in this county , but they 
are little used . Only one person i s kno,,m who does her own s p i nning and t hat 
is }frs . Mar tha Trent , an ol d lady , near Ellio ttsville , Kentucky . 
The stranger is g iven the best cha ir and the most c omfortable sttting 
p lace in t he ro om . At the table he is told to sit where he wants to and the 
father may do like-.vise . The guest i s alm~.ys served f irst t hen the father and 
mothe r if she i s at t he table . The guest help s h i mse lf then passes the dish 
on t o the next person . 
The chi ldren are usually left to wait un til the c ompany and the older 
fo l ks eat . If t here is r com for t he children to eat with the grown ups , they 
are serve d l ast . 
!Jany of the men and boys in certa in l ocalities wear r ubber boots or 
"gum boo t s " to keep their feet dry t:b.rcugh t he winter, though they adoi t they 
are uncomfortable . The old fashioned leather boots a re not used now . 
Only very ol d ladies still wear sha·.1l s and cape s . Sunbon~ets are 
much used . The younger nen wear overalls and blue , gray or tan chambray shi:tts 
fo r ·work clothes . The very ol d r.:en rr-ost often uear khaki pants of cotton 
or ':'TOo l . The women wear ginghams and percal es for every day \7ork clo the s 
and those who wor k out side add a sunbonnet . 
lle n,- momen a~d chi ldre~ ~o barefoot in cert~in loca lities of this 
county . There is no p art ·7here you do not find the ma jority o: ch ildren up to 
the a ,Je of 12 years barefoot , in the sum:ner t i me . You wi ll nee \'/Omen and 
gir ls barefoot here and there in all sections . 
?.:e n are seen barefoot only in the very remote places . Th i s is most 
cor.117lon in the southern part of t he county . Here nu ch tobac c o i s grown and 
the people are considered among the most pr osperous i n the c ounty . It is in 
the to bacco fields the men are seen 7ith their breeches legs rolled up to the 
~UHI~ I ~-u y 'V "-i~a~-'q" . .. . ........ ........ u ...... c ... u ~ n. ... 24'? 
f.:D~ '1 Pt'/ e "' 
kic.red ·_>. ti~1e or t ·.:o T11e!1 '.'lith 
HO' li.2i 00Ulh'Y 
betueen the eyes . It felJ ove~ and 
c'...<r :;utcher ::nife he stabbed i t in the he::l_t . /e hoisted it upon the small 
sled -~'~ic:~ ·.ve h:d ··lith us . ·:e hauled it to the tub of boi l ing ·:.~ate::: , scaleed 
it e.r:d scre.ped it . Then ·ae c•Jt its :1ead off a nd hunt it on t:b..e :enc e a:. d 
ell ~1at head d i d wae han, th~~e and ~li~~ its eyes a~d ~~u~ t at us . 
Haunts: One day after ~w : a t 11er had been mur cie:·ed I ·,.,a s s tandin g 
by the ~ ord Coup e wh ich !"le u sed to drive . Suddenly there car:1e a 1-:no ckd! ng 
sound and I quick l y 09 e ned the door thinkinJ it might ~e ti~ Ector runn i ng . 
It see~.1ed to te a t t he doo:- bu t I sear cher:: a 'bout and f ound not:!"ti::::; . '.L~e n i t 
cu~e to ne !hat the ~nockin3 must be a sp i rit . 
Lena i.~ae 3tigall , Ordina!'y , Ky . 
Customs : I.:C::.ny of the f ar;;:e r s in this locality s t i 11 use t!1e al::~a:1a c 
to ~ete= 1ine Tihen to 9 l ant their )Ot::ltoes so t hey ~on ' t ~e ~~tery , in uhat 
quart~r of t!'le moon to kill their ho;;s in so t~1ey ·::o n ' t all &o to gre:;.se, when 
is the bes t time to s e t th '; hens ::lnd in ·.rha t q_ uar t er of t :l12 1:-to on to put aut the 
gar den so the ve ,?;eta"bles ;1ill not 'be so·1r . 
u~ and von ' t 30 to gr ease . I~ you kill ~o~ s on t~e old coon they ~il l all ~o 
to gre :;. se . 
I.:' you ·:rant yoT:: c~1icl~ens to :1:-. tch ~:ell , set you~ :nen on the li g..l-It 
of t he .,,o on . 
Set hens i n t~~e !10=:1 in 1 if JOU "ian t to h::t tc' 1 nore pullets e.nd if . -,1 (."0 
..l'-- ..;; • 
Jou ·:·::t.. ... 7.0!' e :-casters set ~, .,0 e ---- in the eve!!in-; . Le!1 -' ouc!~ , :·afe:.J.ead , ::y . ... \.11L\_. -.~·,:)-
. 
r: you ·:ant yo·t:- ~e:1 e.::;gs :.o hD.tch ·;:ell a l .. tays soa:: :,·o ..... ;::.: e::;3s i~ 
If one dr ear!:s of her. C./ b.? es si ,::1 <t>.ey ' -:- e goi nz t o 
'.: e :-.ac . • r: you drean 01.' .,n: • .' :e3 its a si.:.·n you ha'!e :111 ener:y . r.:· you drc.:J.n o.: 
a !':1:1::-ri,;e you ' ll !1c-;.r a: a ae::.:.t!! ·;it:-::.n a '.H:::l: . -·!!1e:1 JO'J d::ei.>.:-.~ of ,_:oa.ta :.t ' s 
ce'J il ' s :.:."'ter ~'Ol.l . · :r:1e~ ;ou d r C'tl'J o :~ en t tle so:-r c'Cody ' -:; _,o in~ -:o 
yo 1 . '~'o dr e.J... o " m.t'.l d y -.:~~ t~r si·in C -~ " - " deat:h. . 
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''Ther e i s a r o ck c alled "The .l!' i cdlin Hock" tnree !":1ii.es 
east of l£orehead that is a c tually hanted e.nd anybody tnat -.,ants t o 
cs.n hear it on any l!'r iday ni gh t that you g o near t~1e p l ace ·:mere 
the rock is but you can hear it bet t er on a dark rainy n i ; nt . 
'there was a young fellow that h ad b een to see h is gal\ and 
had stopped to sheLter r rom the rain under this rock ~hen anotner 
f el.Low who was mad at him over the g ir .l slipped U::J benind n i m a nd 
cut his head off' whii.e ne was s i ttin 1 t here p l &yi ng t.he t' i tidle and 
ever sin ce that night y ou can hear the boyrs 1' i dd ..Le play1ng just 
the sa:ne as if he •:1as there his se.if;~ "Toild by--Luke l!"erguso n , a ge 
72 y ;; ar s . H Morehea d , Kentucky . 
'~out in t he t·ur edg e of this Goun ty tRo1'lan) near ·.vnat • s 
called tne Caudill Gr ave Yard you can see all Kinds or· n ants and. 
ghosts j ust nearly any night yo u pass th re and some times ~eop.Le 
see 1 em i n day- li ght . Une day a woma~ had started to tne store and 
had t o pass close to the grave yard and she saw a man coming out 
of the grave yard ·wi t h no head on. When he got up pretty c.lo se to 
w.here she was he just disappeared b ut she didn't see· ·wnere he went 
to . 
A man by the n~~e or Mabry was r iding terough by tne same 
gr e..Ye yard one night and h e heard somebody a s inging and wnen he 
go t to where h e c ould sea t he gr a ve yard he sa'.7 a .LOt or peopf.e going 
up the hill carrying a cott·in covered in b.La ck . ~'i.e start ed up to 
see i f it \7as somebody but h is ho::se got scared m1d run a·:1ay •:lith 
' ~ --- -- ----------
-: ~- .~ .. ,
. • I 
-·--- ----- --., 
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instances t·~e boys a re tr eated •:1ith drinks~QHIST V /£ 
.r1· the cou:_)le does no t r ead ily co t-:J)ly ·:ri tn t.:.1e :i e-:::Ja..'1ds or 
the c : o1·rd , tile g room and !JOssibly the bride are likely to take a ride 
on a "9ole carr ied by some of the crowd and if h e is not then ·:r i lling 
to display the treat :!:le may be dipped in a near by :dOnd of water, re-
gardl ess of weather condit i on s or time of year . 
'"Jhen the treat is final ly passe d o.round ever y one is bent on 
:!:la\Hng mare t h an his share and there is a general r u sh . 1!" there 
are persons i n the crowd who are slorr or bac:~ward they are just out 
of luck so f ar as treat i s concerned . 
lt is fast becoming a cus ton for sane relat i ve oi eitner t n e 
ori -3 e or: 5room to g i ve a shoaer for the ne':!l y married coupl es . At 
suc:1 times necessar y .house ho ld ar t icle s are usua.lly the ci i !·ts that 
the Y1 e Tly- •:·reds ':ril l !'eceive and occasionally on mo:uning in to the nevT 
h'~e the c oup le will be assisted in ge t ti ng s e tt l ed by a ; rou? of 
t he ir neares t friends . 
SOCL:U. J"JS l:'O!.IS 
C.:C.C 3i'R IP .2 I NG 
One of t~1e outstanding social customs of t h is county i s the 
c<we str i::9 :? i ng , an an!lual ev e!lt in the rural dist:r i c t s . 7nen the cane 
i s ripe enough to make into sor g!:um the cane is cut and h anled rrom 
the field and ricked in long na!'r:ow ricks near to where tne ju ice i s 
to be :rround out of the stal ks . Th e boys ::;irl s , men , women and ch i. ldi' e)1. 
e;a t !ler for miles 2.r ound to assi st t he ir neighbors in r emovi!1,g t ne 
bla de s r·rom t he E ta.l:rs of cane . 'l'i1ough the "'fork i s r o. tner na:::-d aJ.l 
enjoy t h emse l:fres,. t a lking and l aue;hing to -~ et:1er, so t..:1a t t~~e::r do not 
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b e in~ a l l owed t o dr ou the :foam f rom the boiling ju ice with a c ane s 
~ --=--
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.BEAl-l" 3 ..:.'£1 :C:!"G I HG 
Another soc i a l custom i s t hat ot· a bea n str i n g ing . l i' one .has 
more beans t 11an he has time t o care f or , a ll he has to do is to a n -
nounce that there will be a bean s tringing at some c ertain date· and 
there will be p l enty of help at the time set . Ever y one is always-
anx ious to a t tend be an stringing s because they a l ways promise a g ood 
time to bo t h y oung and al<l be cause it means an opport'...lnity .t"or every 
one in the community to g et to gether . AI·ter the beans a re all strung 
a n d many of them waste d. or c a rried off in t he pockets of miscnievious 
boy s , t h ere is usually s ome s ort of r efres..tlments served and games 
p layed . 
A.PP .Ll!; CUr:' l TI~GS :-
Appl e cutt i ng s are a f r e ~~l en t occarence w.!.1.e n there is an 
abun d9.nce of rrui t a nd usually take plac e a t n i ght Hl1e n t h ere is 
no thing eL3e t o do or no p l a ce els e t o g o . :C.very one , bo t.h young and 
old at tend these events because they can be of s e rvice t o the ir ne i 3h -
borsan d also · have a g oo d time . The f r u it to be pa.r ed is al;1ays ga t .n -
er e d a nd r 2a dy at hand t ho ugh usually on l y the older peop~e peel and 
cut apples ~hile t he young h ave a bi g time and enjoy tnemselves . If 
t he youn~er s et do get industrious eno ugh to hel:;> with t .:1e apples-
it is :rener:ally t aken f"or granted t .ha t they 11ill not be in very goo d 
cond i tion .. 
~here i s generally so me s ort of r efr eshments served at these 
event s • 
.J:l D: Su..:'P:!RS .Al~D .:JOX .:3 VPP::i!RS ~ 
J:'ie su:ppers and bcx suppers are usually held r·o r the special 
b ~nei. i t of some school or c l ub and a.re held mor e often Ior sc.nools 
t~an for a~y other p urpose . ~very e li 3i ble youn g l ady in tne corn-
ounity is expected to bring a :pie , and a bea·1 a l on; 7Jith ner to buy 
..... 
t :ha p ie . 
•'-'-' ' ' -'._, VV V .', ..L.J. 
lC.::::~?U CK"i 
.l!'vLA .LliRE 
'i'he p ies a r e a l l t a ken to the f r ont of t h e bui.tding und HIST 
p l a c e d on a t a bl e . The name of t h e ~ i:rl , o::m i n 5 ~~) ~~ Ruf.-r.l ne a t-
t a c:hed . 
Some p er son mu s t act as auct i oneer to s e ili l t h e p ies. '.'/h en 
the p ie s upper rea lly s t a r -'- s sor.1e one bi d s o:n t h e p ie tnat is up r o:r 
s a le, some one e l se t h en bids a1ainst him and ~ o on up unt il t:he l as t 
and highest bidder which buys the pie . 'l'he buyer does not g o to g et· 
h is p ie then~ but pays f or it and ,,7a i t s un til ev er y otner p ie is so.Ld; 
t h en t h e name o 1' t he g irl owning the p ie a nd the buyer to g etne:r go to 
the tront t o g et t he i :r p ie and eat it together. I t is g enerally ex-
pect e d that the boy 11ho ge t s a 3 irl ' s :p ie must see ller .:1ome • 
.Box su ppers ar e car ri e d oh nu ch the s ame n ay as p i e s uppers .. 
The on l y diff erence in a p ie supp er and a box supper is t11at a box 
'~u s t c o~ tain a v ariety of thing s ins t ead of j ust one . 
Along \'li t ?l t h e s a le o:f the p ie s , a cake i s u sual ly put up 
:'o1· t n e best l ooking .:; i~l . Any on e •.7ho wish es to put up some J irl lllust 
pay t en c e n ts f or t he n ~minat ion . ~ ~ t e:r a g irl has been n~minated one 
c a r. c~st as ma."'ly vote s t·or her as he choosesso lon~ a s ne :ays a p enny 
~or e a ch vot e . ''/hen t h e vat i n g has cea s e d the :;ir l n a.v ing tne mo s t 
votes is entitl ed to the cake . 11' the g irl is of a g enerous nature 
s he n ill cut the ca...~e and divide it amon g t..fio se who put up mon ey to 
elac t .her . 
Another interesting even t of a p ie 3Up per i s t nat of an u g ly 
man s contest wh ich is carried on e xa c t l y the s ame means a s is t h e 
pr e t t y g i r l co ~ te st . 'l'he u gli e s t men are fi~ffii l'Hit§ fi and e a c!1 vo t e 
C3.st 1"o r them~ ar e one penny . 1'h e one 3ettin~ t h e mo s t votes is 
e~ti t l ed t o t he g i f t ~hi ch i s u s u a lly a s illy one. 
A guess c a~e i s o f mu ch inter es t a t a p i e s upyer or either a 
gu ess p i e .. 
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lt it i~ a gues s cake sone small item such as a car pet t a ck 
mustard s eed or the like i s put in the c :::-.ke a11ci guesse s at •:mat is in 
t ne cake are so l d f or a :~enny a _:;i.l es s un ti l so]'!je o ::1e qu esses -,7hat tn~ 
i tem is . 
I f it is to be a gu ess pie, the p i e mu st b e edi bl e and the 
guesses axe s old a t five cents rather t h an one cen t . 
SHii.L:K TEARING:-
A rare social eve n t of which I have record is t~1t of a shuck 
tearin g , which was held at a l lr . Dillins,. in the comm;Jni ty k nown as 
.Dry l:reek . The pur pos e ot· the ev ent was totear up t n e corn snuck s 
into small shreds t o make b eds f rom .. 2'hose who attended t .his event 
were class e d a.."!long the lower grades of s ociety J liowever every one re -
ported a good t i me . 
·.70~LCIFG : 
'l'o hav e a 11":'Torking11 is not an uncornrnon s ayi n g among t l1e peo:;> le 
o f the rural sect i on s of Howa.1 l;oun ty . .11' one of your n e i zll iJo r s is 
ill or behind with h is work it s eems t h e proper t.hing , for 11is !"r iend s 
t o ga t lDr toget~er and h elp h i m t o c a tch up u ith h is work .. 'l'he S:pring 
o f t :1e year is t he nos t cormnon time fo r :,.,or ki n g s to t ake p l ace , ;;vnen 
the crops are to b e p lanted out . The :person 1"Th b is hav ing the 11 \Vor k in" 
I 
abm.ys s ~es to it t !lat h i s ' fr i ends , who h ave been so kind a s to help 
him , g et a g ood feed f or their days wo rk .. They a l·.-,ays have a sheep~ 
h o g or a sn a l l veal calf to kill ·and a eneral feas t is enj oy ed . 
In Ro~an uounty it i s a common practice fo= a rriend of so~e 
n eedy person to star t a c ollect i on in h i s bel1alf . '.i.'h i s pr a ct ice is 
most comnon in t h e c ase of ser ious illness or a deatn in tne family ~ 
, 
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lf a person need be s e nt to a hospitel a nd does not n v HlS T 
the necessary funds the ;·,orlcnen of the vru: iou s i ndustr ies ot the 
county , such as , L.e e Cl ay Products Co . , Ken tuc:<y .l!' ir e l:Sr ic:: Co • , and 
~o for th~ are al .. lays ·.7i llin ~ to contribute so:-:Jeth i ng or t.::-.e ir earn -
ings to aid the one i n n ee d . 
An insta.nce of sucil a case as the one ment ioned is that oi'a 
youn3 man named (joy Salyers , -:-1ho :1as sut::ering t·ror'l pu.L.:la:tory tuoercu~ 
~ sis in the last stag e . 7ith a state~ent fro~ Dr . T. A.E . ~vans , 
.:towe.n County J:lul '~ic .:iea.l th Doctor , sayin ; that it :1as necessary tnat 
h e be se:J t to a dry climate; the boy to :~ether ',Fit~1 a !'riend or· ili s 
visited the industries of the county a nd every other p .La ce tG cre a 
grou _:,> of per s ons 'Fere collected and asked fo r a. done.t1on 7itl'l rrl1ic11 
to l)UY a ::::ailroad ticlcet to Ar i zona . '.i'he uorknen raLLied to tlle cal l 
~ 1/ 
of t i s you: 1 man a nd a neat l y s um ,_-,as colLected . The youn ,:r oan d ied 
befor e ::s>repa.r~.tio:1s could be r.mde ::!:'o r e~L-3 t~ i _, ?.n ~or.ey ·.ras used 
in · '.lrial e ~:!)enses . 
The :t'irst .r.:.onday at· each month is the day, ~mo':'Trl to no•.van 
County people as trade day . A p l a ce provided by the vOU!~t · , 1.:.1ere 
these people , ' F~1.o ·.-,iS-1 to trade , meet is kno\m as the trade .:;round 
or the j oclcey - round . l!;very per son who has sene sort or· property 
that he wished to di spa se of can cer t ai. nly do so b, o~c :i.n3 in;; it t o 
AI'? e.. 
the t r ade groun d :or t:1ere ~ a l •:r3.ys na...'1y ,myers ne .11. as s e ..l. .L er s 
and people of e-.;ery sort !'rom every nook and cor:'!er a!· tne Uo nty ::cre 
alw~ys there l ooking f or opportuniti~9 to either buy or se l.L . ~he 
tr<:>.d~s or 11 S''Taps 11 as coi!monly e ::;:cpress ed, L13.:. t3.':e p l.a ce a.t t~'..:se 
trade d9.ye 8re ::cr1~".:ir.Jes quite absurd , suc11 as :.he ·· 'iPc) •in _; of o. coo n 
dog ~Ia horse or a battered old shotgun or rifle 6~ nog or a ciiC. 
COH ~~ 1 
RO ~Al- COUUT - G .PS - AilE F .0! PIOlm .. , JURI ~ JOID RO' AN BOX~ f iLE'S: 
~ 
Brie f Sketc'l or the Life And Jl.ctivitie3 of Jan for · .. ho;,r1 County is named 
Ro·mn cou...'"l.ty uas nrunod in honor of Jud e ,or·,n , one of tbe ables-: 
jurls t and st'tcsm.an of his time . He w~s c. nn.clve of Penns'<Tlvs.nis. &nd 
ca."'1e to the '.!estern co,mtry \'!i th hi s fathc. r , · 'illi run :-;.ovT .... , at thE: close 
of the Re volutionary Y~r· , in hope of repalrin , th~ ravages in h is private 
fortune . Kentucky ·::as then a il~.... .rner s , the. choice hun~· 11g ~"'"round of 
n'any tribes of sav~ges -- the field of harzar·dotls adventurt;, , the scene of 
sav& ~e outr~ e , the theatre of the ceaE ~ lbss w&r , un arena Grenched in 
b lood and reel{in wit,_ slau htE.r . 
In the srrL of 1 '734 v:hen Jud e Rowan ¥.as 11 year~ olL .. , r.is f .... t:1er 
., i th five other fam.i li ... , .i.ad"' a settlemE-nt at t he Lo Fulls of -chc Gr een 
ri vcr , then about 100 mil es ::'rom any 'hi te sett l emt.nt . Here young ... \O\.an 
soon d istinguished hin,self 1 or h is br aver and remarkabl o ener y . 
At t h e a e of 1 ? ' le entvred a clas .... ical school lre ... t at BardstO\m, 
by Dr . Priestly . In this school v;ere educ ... t~:. u man~ of t h ose men v1l1o have 
since i'l u!•cd cons "'ic w sly i n the b.istor of Kentucky and }Tational 
l ife . Aft .:.r l ee.vin this zcr.ool he ;:ent to Le. i ngton cna. co:rr-n~ncec the 
studr of l aq . In 1705 he was admittec to t h e bar und soon attainec a high 
r anl: i n his chosen p rof ... sslo"'l . 
e ·1as a member of the convention of 1790 th~t formed t ne present 
consti t1.1t.:.on of Kent u cky . I:e was appointed secretary of stE:.te in l u04 ~d 
in luJS was e lec ted to Con~rbsd from a ~istrict i n ci1ich he ~id not re -
::.ide . T e us a fre q• 1.~;;:nt member of the State le rrislatur e an.d in l d l 9 \as 
appo.:.nted a Jud ~ of the Court o~ Appeals . ;bile on the vnch, h e de liver -
ed a le~rned n.nc1 fo r cibl e op inion of tl e po···e r of Conc r ess to chu.r~er t. e 
banl~ of t~e United Statvs . 
Inl82.; , 'te v.-as appointed oy t_l£:: legislat~ ... l n conj'1.cticn ·with Henry 
Cl a , , cor:::. i ssi oner t;o defend ,;hat • Lrv cc..llec. t !->e 11 occupyin:, clt-..imant 
l ar:s 11 of t'b.c s t ate , before tl"'e Supreme Court of tre Uni teu. State:s . The un-
ccrtaint·T of land titles unc.cr tho Vir inia la' , .. c.c... l ead to the cnact-
r.cnt of laus by t: ... e .entuclcy le ·isla.t ,re , more 1avor·aole thun tr ... ~J co:r:ID"on 
l a• of n''land . These sto.tut<. ..... '.'ere o.t tacked be :fore::. the Supreme Court , 
upon t: e 'round that they viGlatE.a tl- ~ co pact bet, ec:n Vir inia ::md I~.en­
tPc\: ..... . 'I''1.e petition o_ the co. -:missioner& , e.s dra' n by .Jud,_,c :-~.m.an , c.nd i s 
consic.ered t~e a'Ll"' s t vi!1d.:.cG tion of those l a'l::s ever ubl ished . 
In 182~ , he 'a5 e l ected to tbe senate o ... the l.Jnited Jta~.-z , in \-:hich 
bodr he served his l~st pAbllc off:ce . 
He d.:.~..d , aftvr a short illnes~ , t.t his rE: ..... !a.cnce in Lo.J.isvi l le , Ju l y 
13 , 1843 . 
BOXJ4 FtLE5 
fJ .... }J r__.. 'I ;7~D • 1-.. .~olph, He l en F. _ r ' _.. 
tl~lf1--.._) r..o,:r.Alr comrTY -rn..:o 
\..._../ 
{'was established in 1856 out of parts of Fl eming and Morgan counties ; 
it vvas the one hundred and fourth in order of formation.) 
(Ler1is Collins' History of Kentucky, Vol. II - p . 692 - 1874.) 
t:O?.S1fSAD is ;t-he c ounty seat . 
"'ATErt SUPPLY. The Licking n iver flows along t he southwestern 
border of ~he county. The stream, together with several tr i butaries 
wholly within the county, furnishes the natural Tiater and drai~age 
sys tem for the di s trict. 
( Ken~ucky Resources and Industries , p . 352 
3tcte Journal Co., Frank.fort, Kentucky.) 
{County 1!aps , Louisville & Nashville R. :n .) 
- . 
... 




'\'IS.S established out of parts of Flemi ng and Morgan Count i e s , and named in 
tribute to Judge John Rowan . The e.ct provided 'that-"so much of the counties 
of Flel!ling and Mor gan as lies wi'thin the following boundary, shall be and 
the same is hereby erected into and established a separate and distinct 
county, to b e called the county of Rowan, vix; Beginning at t he El k Liok 
on Licking river, near Fielding Cooper's in Fleming c ounty, running thence 
up 'tO the Licking river to 'the mouth of the North fork of s aid r iver in 
Hor gan cou."lty; thence up said North fork of said river to the mouth of a 
craek called Miner's oreek; thence up said creek to the mouth of a branch 
running by the residence of Jedediah Day; thence up 'the said b r cnch to the 
head thereof; thence doYm a cree~ called Laurie creek to the mouth of Bate 's 
branch; thence ;vith the ridge East of Bates branch, to the head of tho tvdn 
bra.r.ohes of Caney creek; thence ·with -che ridge between ::aid twin branches of 
Caney oreek, to the l ine of Ca:-te r county; tnence ,·:ith said boundary line of 
Ca,te r county to the boundary line between Carter and Fleming counties ; thenoo 
with said boundar-.f line bet-.v'3en Carter and Flei.Jling counties to the point at whi 
wh ioh the boundary lines of .Cartar ,. Lewis and Fleming intersect each other; 
the nc e with the boundary ,. between Fle::ring and Lems countie::; , to the head 
of the East fork of Fox's creek; nnd thence \vith the div iding r idse , between 
the wata t·s of Fox and Triplett cree:.Cs, to the b e E;inni ng .'' 
The f irst white ma'!l to se t'::le in the Rowan County are!l was Dixon Cla!"k 
who established a h ome, mill and store on a Vir0 inia land grant. He was fol-
l owed by settle rs from Virgi!lia ro1d the Caroli.."la' s, descended from Iris h, 
En£lish und Sootch s t ock. They ca:ne here t o impr ov-3 up011 c o:td i tions ·.vhioh 
th3y f'ac'3d in those states in competition with the slave labor. llos":: of the ze 
pioneers had little more than n so.a.l l two hors::l load of pa· sonal effect s , pass-
i b ly a little money for a few acres of l~1d. ~ l ate as 1837 Virbinia timbe r 
I' 
f/c 0 
land coul d be purcho.ssd for as li t ';le as 50 cents per acre . In that ye ar 
the Rickman n.nd Radburn Company of New York acquired o.bout 22, 000 acres of 
this timbe r land at t hat aV<>raga p;-ice . Wi thin the next yea·· thi s fi r m set 
up a huge lu:nber mill, two r:~. . from Morehead, s.round ,.,~ich th9 village of 
Radburn was b uilt . 
In 1857 t he county completed a frame courthouse and a log jai l. '!'he 
first lawyer admitted to practice in the county ~s Taylor Young, paternal 
grandfather of the late Judge Allie w. Young. Old churches that played an 
important part in the pioneer life ;rere the ~oplar Grove Church, at Br ady , 
estab lished in 1863 . In the same year Dr y Fork Church, ..~n Christy Creak was 
founded . New Hope Church at the mouth of Clear Fork, near Crmsto::11 was 
organized i n 1873. These early c hurches s erved a dual pur pose in their 
co~unitia s , being both the religious and social focal point, e special l y 
s o before the county' s firs+- school house v~s bui l t in 1870 . 
·' 
.. 
'l'ho fi..·Jt ..,ct.tlcr~ of the county cruno into this occM on 't':ith lend f;rantc i .. ccoivad 
i'ron thu u. 5 . Government boc.:J.u:.c of their services in t he :ievolut::.onary \'JD.r . 
J;,,~l :i.e!;t er:mt ns far as MY :Jourco of infr:rrnl"t'ion has been able t.o i':ilt• ~, nao in 
1792 . 'l''r.c rocn·vor;c~ of this r.rant octtlcd clone tho q.cl:inc Rh·er. Cno of tho 
C::l.!'l' -5L setLl~c:ttc m.1s around tl,c present :nito of Glcarficlrl, t..-ro r ' lc3 y;cct of 
'o ... c1 -~. 1. Ttc sct.tle:m ocloctod this cito hocc.u:;c; of tho ahnn~hrcc: of f:to·-. r-ml 
came, rt .his c:arly d.:1l.c in tho oct.t.lcr.cnt of tho coPrty it Clo ric11c,t -' n £J.l 
• i 1 ~s o_ ttilcUiio. The last o:' tho deer l.illcd o.:r c lvn "-ftcr tl c r~. 'J.r:n l ...... ..; 
un. ), t. :i.n tt.c C(J llt • ir. l t:P2. ; l,'J"..: t this CC-"'10 ti .o tLo la:.t l-1'0, .. 11 lir.!.ld 1)car \:::.. ... 
k'llcd in ·::.he c:~.rmt~r on ~cotts crcc1~ , by 1,1ron 1. -: r~~.;cll. Dcccur-o o ... the fr~shnos:::. 
of tta ".~ntc' in i.hc strer..-.~:; tn th5.c .:.rca., t.bc..J \';ere.. •• otect for bot~~ ·.,ell stoc!~m 
-;-r.it.h '!"""'! ~o.~~ Hsh., n~0ly bnss. 
The first ·~~ .. tmm in the ,c01mt:r \."C.~ n::.."1cd Crosr>rlo'lds, tho prcoe 1t sit.c of f:-
rr- . ( n.:;-nr!Jid. ;d,C'l:,r ten r.:tlns \it?f."L o!:' 'ord.cn1 ut ~ :resc,~t) It ~ as c\l.lc•t Cree .. Lo~dn 
bee .~ ... ~ t.l'<; ron·l,r"r niq; nr• nn1 t:u·.m ~h0 r :.c1.1 n · £liVP-r and the i~ord ru~.u.r.;• ..- .. t ~nd 
... t ir. the r.o>r,t..t, · !:1~::! crons~d each o:Ol1cr o.i:, t:1io polr.t . A:t : the roo:ilro" ~ 
s bu'lt. "\.hron;h tli!': r.o·'ITl ( Lror.:- P.o;tci:;) the l<!7iH rr~:; chr.tv·c1 to .. rr r, ·:·~.t c-• 
. ')f' t,J e J.!'v ... err,t;Jr·r, 7 "',(~)'~ o:~ Cv:>~!l • ~H rlfl '"r"n c. V.i.~ 1:> ·o of co:--
t,1 is ~·~c~.ion . Tt. ~mn t.he Jar ·~'[:t. i:-, t,l•in nr ":t. In l~ltl) t.!-:l G 
25 ~r· r;o :-ol-1:.rr~ to "i·}~t i. +'1e M<-·:~~.,,., ''~'n"' . i?o.-:~:- '·~:n~·lv'th 
·vo, v::1::; fo nrlt~i in lflc:'(, , :it,·;:>::;,., .. ~·:-!1"'~ of' 
• r• ~t T arrl ;•"r ....... conn~.i ..... 8 . !t nns n;-,jlr•rt j n l•ol ("lr 0f ,rwl: c .T) , .,..,, 
Jtr .. _rt ·lJ:~ .,.!,. !'J011'1~~n1~ r ~'1 . i-,·n~~ncl· · .... or :::=~IC a:.~:."<:.:tr.,t, 1 ... :.' - ?1. 
• • 11 ' nn p,, \)··-~ ·~ ,.,-1. •>' ,. n" u· · '1, 7 r; .,t, · c '-" ;· .. -,,!I ( ·-r l' • t ~~on·.-. ,.·f..,) 
• ' ./ .,J • ~ • I • • - ., • -4 • • \II • j , l_'" 1 f 1.,1 " ~ 
.. · '. t. l ~n, •' r., ":hf}.'£> 0t,fwhcn C-,1' j ::~ font 'r i H :>•1 ,. nr"~ to h:;wc p~1·;r- .d tr:n 
vl !. t'' . ' II r' r, ·J K~"'rlLllcl-' (;n· o11 • r:o· '"!1 1':)\·nl.. L"fl coil ~.rt~;~ 0' 1 "'J 
• ·~ C(, ·~~ r f,,~a:,~ :t~l· .... ( .. ca 1, ·,, !l.·~c .. l n ~t.ny· nOV ~. '1r 
•, •· ::; · <:?ri.or a~ tl11J t ·. o n ~ '! ... :i.. ~G0'"1i~:i or! '"1 " t },, connt::r. 
0 ' Lhr: ~ .. ;i5l:it'Jl"''! cct.~·,i.ll~ H1l t l\13 co "!lL.'r' rv• .. Q\tj, ~ l ,, 1'1 r.:••"i• ... o·P t:.r " 
1> "r.'·; .'li:·l.an L0 ··:."1 , '1rl i'i'.l~:"rt i'n· nr:-:, f,l ·) •ld c >.·r.t.! L~1t0 :1 t:o'"" 'j t)J, ~l t. 
COl~t ::; r.t , 1{;]ri U.e ;.:r::t. (!J.~"'ct.ioJr. . '·"''!··-· 1;1--: · r .. ~J t1:iv)clcr1 'v!O ~rn: .• r 
.. 'i.rtcrial rti.~t.rj_ct:~ t.D•l th' r ,~,,r,., ·~ ;'0\f,.r "i to cntc:.•>ll.;,n the c0 1:.t·· ~ • 
t, · ;cnnrr.:i .. t . J<.:co...., C..l\1~1~ -.:no clccLn·l c> ..... ir"<'• • ''"' tho 
l.•.Jct. cl tho :firot co mt.' cl0r': of tl'~o co11rt t; 
-:..r .rn T',..,~~~~h·1u. 1 is r.o•r ni tuat~ -t , .,l.:. that. tir:o ~ "ll)r<tcocl p:': .. t ,.., ' ' t:. · . i'n:r r . 
h•· \.)•r ·:c.n i.v.::nz <1r.-i tihc nt\o, r "r-1 0,'1 C: l '·,7 ~-.. -: <';jl.Vi<l ()yJ.n,r . Jh' 
ar ,' !1, l<,'t:.cr ,Jud.--c t.lf tho Cmnrt. o·;:' 11 t'et'ln, v·~:; n t'i l't;t~i. dEmon ·kr .t '.).:: 1 r ... 
r f'.nd he l::t•lr Q()flated t}!(' [;!'Ql;nj f01' ~Ghl')0l : H!'"""O~CS e ''r:l o \,Xl(.:f : .. • 1 01 
&V" t' l) .c• county tht.:: l:mrt ~:nor:n : t':c ...... ,· •• ic s:-tur.rc, r:h('nl the ?ubl:.c 
~ "'r" no": loc··to l . ~~::;oo:r.Jc<...~ty~a;t-·:.;::c:;~ 
nt-i n~· tl ~- c:~ tnl.y ] rov--i.dc l ti"' t. tl•c first. ll ,.'lcli.nr. roo:~crp,; ·.·' . ''l tl·' 
·m :1l-:oulci n ..-.r.in :fnr h:r r.olJ. tr.'~ ~1''~ tl'r , ~·o pr"rnrt. · tm: 3!." ln ·)e 
::o_ the c:oi':iLrucviol' o: ~.,n hn.; 1.tli~!f~n . 'iJ;o firf:it, ·•1hljc bP·;lr1l · cr: :.· 'c' o' 
t:o stor·· fr .. -c ~.,i~rthonr.o . j_'}1o on":oi:rf '•Jlni "' r;.s a one ~tor~· frf\ne ~:1::::: b·ilr" ': 
t "J ·co ... · .o o.fftcco of the co· ·nt. · c "':rt c1.or : .J~·l thn c:.rr.1 ,: t. c0 t:i."t. c: ~rJ.: . cl>!rks 
·~r :'~i1.ding wns :~cotro·;cd hy fir-; 1" th~ c:-:-r·l·r l"fl'J 's ( 1fl:.3 ?) ~,,. fi:;.4!'3·~ bri.ck 
' :h ·~he CO'!n"L'T \,'.:l"i to h0l!B'1 tho clr :r!~::; of"i.:':i.C03, rcf'l:u: . ~'lf. thn fr:- .0 b• n 'i t 
l'"'" been do:;troq;d b:r f'irc . '1'l c fr<l..~o coDrt ho·.1sc. scrvc·l unt'l tr.c :_,0~ 1 9 1 
it YrDG rt~r,lnc<:d by the l'rc~~c .t COill'i,hcr: r,o 
r · '": tLc Civil ·~:.:1r m1c battle rme fot.ci:t in ~1o~·r"~n count_y, nl ·· ich too:: "'ln.co c t 
El'lc::::tollP., i~y . O~o detachment , t he l Oth r.ichie;an, of tho Union Army \',.:w on o:- > 
hill overloo!d.n? tho Tmoden bridco ( t he p:.."osent now otandlng :tron bri<;:~c on o:d 
ocction or :.-;:. . fr60} crossing Triplet t creek, anothcl" detachnent, N1 ':t York 40th, 
f.nio 1 troo:1s, wcrc• on t he r::l:h:c:x!:::O:X O!'pooito hill. tho confc:rl.ernto t roops, un·lcr 
t 10 Cl .:. .. 1. • 1 of Pete ::vcrctt, TJho YJaS imrlor t·or;:~( "o::-...,.:1. ' s h.:ri.clC!rs ) \'iDrl. in tl.e 
V~c lloy. '1nc union troo!l dc::.aci·.mcnts <lid r.ot "knor: oi'"' .!::."Gh11rs c;:.:.3~~:1C.J o1· prc:Jcnco 
ot. tho h.illo fncing C"'.ch oth r . I!onco thoy boom f~.!'in~ uron fl:tch othcri:", a r.::tn on 
b"li -.n3 ·"'iro.l fro"l ono sido ann t hi.o tmr> tl.o s:t;,nnlfor niit..:l.ck. ?J''CR}:h.-r--,. :. ~;::I! 
·~· . r.co!.·Lo C~::ort, f:::.th~~r or L.~. ... U'ohn C.:llvcrt or :·orch~ao, una si tt:i r;; or. tl10 creel: 
1 -.-t. fis 1i tr, , ;-:i cr. t1-'c cannon nhot \i;1S f:irod. ::rs . Jn:1cs Cm-cy, ' ·::o ii.:lG l~t~r tho 
rT."' . :J7: {',. or r ·."C'lt1.n ro.:crs , Attor!'lCf of !'orchc.:-.1, hc .... rd the C'l' t'On firo anr1 :r'.'\11 do·.m 
·~o t 1 e ~-t-..·~-,., th i ... klr-; tr.:1.~. it, :::i~·ht bo her hus'.:>and, t.!1o u~n C"~nt. of.' Go . n. of the 
21 tl . ' • ... c ,tr y. 'l'hiG c'l·. ~'1.· \7.?.3 rccr-:...::..tcd in ltor;an l!!fU.1 .. • Gmmty. · hio c0. 1r_ny • .. o 
·on I r \,' co-.'"' \,,;:. She bel ieved that her huchnnd T1.:lS u:i.tl1 111 n CO .. ijdrr ;,o~c:- .1crc ir. 
t' L .. ru· ~ . '1"' . G·L1v'lrt ~nd :·'!"S . CDrt> r r~m to cov .... :r- and Cr"\T ti-le Gon.fcd.~r.:-~:::: t. ..... oo'"'O ., 
D'"'', fh·c 7o the bric ·e nnrl oocnpo throu.:;h the vn.ller. f.ovoro.l ~ro:-.!"s h +. r t' c Fc~1 .. :.:-al 
•ovr • ~ ent pD.::;s ·d n lo.w to rcpl:::.cc .:Ul brili.; ·~3 ck::troyor ';):/ tllc ''nion tr?ops. 0_ 'icial~ 
o ' 1 C1.'1n \•m·r.t.: .:1l~cn t:Pt t he ""'l ucsC.or.o lu :1 . .:-!;;c bo rc:1uHdt b;• the Fe Jor;: .:c·.-cr .•. t.t . 
t '"'0 the tcr.~i~;lOr.J of . . r . Ccl;:cr-G, l;~:o o-·:r tho c nnon ":J • .ll lrop i: to t..h. 
of H t -:.r. . t.l! \ 1 ... •ir1,;e ' • .tr: i i..hc :t::::±t tcctic.ocy o: r.c an-:1 ! 'rc . Cru.•o.; t'l:.:.. 
l:i'' sc~ :iro to tl1c brid~c:, t: .. c ~ .. ~~tcr _ co\rcrJ. . 10 .t, rct',i...,~,l t.u :--llo:: 
·:r :-;~ r ~ :ro :-ti ; ,rnu ,),.i .... lt t~~""~~b tl';\ cotrt.., . '1. i~ 1f .:1:-; the.: 
•. J.i: ~~tl td.y •• ailro- :1 , \ i i c::. ·.:1 . . : :;.. ,t.o1' 5(>ld to r.l':P ~>l'C''f' 1.. '~t r._. · pc:.' o .... 
i L ··, • Co . t;efolc t: t,; l'C ... ., :;.·cnl u ·:, ll·lt ·0} ..... ... ,-; W~l'O t .7") :i.r>corporat,.! i,o 
i•or crcari ~rfi fros- Jlo:'r':; • JrJOn :'.L ~Cl""1~"'rtio a1 >r>'C} t!T to~.'l1 Y a.: :_1 COl'JlOl'!lt, 
ls IlOi7 'L'ltc !"lrr?.h. r t to-.m ol! •-'lliot sd.l) c 
.... 0" 'IT( . ,,.. •• - .. ·r .... ~..,., ., .. . ., ~)~'l .,,_,.. ' 'l'.lT ,..,~~< r" ( C··oc ,. r·o-·i<>) . -
l . .. · "' j\,. .., ... , ........ "'" ' ~~ \,; ... ' ·-·· -- .. -. ..... ~ h u 1 ~- ~ J ... ...., .1.'- '"' ., t • 
. • cr.i in tht' cc~mt;r . ':' •. c 1~~.....::5::-::X:~ ro.r,..~..:..:.tio .1 of t'tirn. ~l'G i.:.crc. · v 
L.t U. ~c t;"J .i.'u1·L:.1c ;: 'J".1J .1,; la,ld a.~-1 ~i:1c :.hun liJJC(l a ... • vir{·) r1 tj b•.r. : •. ·. ~ r 
lCv.Ol. of ~h.J 1''1Lli..•0·.d t .. CJ'. 1:•:-c :...mr .r:~·. :..i .. ilj_llu Ot ~trtu:-1 t.TJ, r:• l1 i, 
• 1 } 1•cr! PlCl1 e 
•. ·c;r::.onc T,lflbcr Co; tho J . ••• ;:.~: Bt~ckv. al t.cr <!n·l J' • r .• 1 uoz~ . 
n:i11 . 
c· ,; .,.·11 loc't rl in ~"o:;c:r. cow. :..y \'InS Gc~ up :::.t tl c r rv·ct.IJ zi ... c c.: •. 1 
<·1:· r Pre 'uct~ Co. It '.tns <J:mod u~r J.:-.ccb Glt:clt nml , ,,s cx·oot d in i;ho cm·J. r pm. .. t 
c L n · ltr./, around 1r::.1. '..:'hie rri.ll >:r.s o,'<;rc.!:...,d l~· ·.,:..Ll'r ro·,v~r . ~oo;1 
rn ·:.row! "::nc C' '1rstrt<ctcd :; lr~ .. u .wl w· s bu::' _ t. at. ~0<1 ''n·n, !:nOTTTl an +l c 
h:: C'n ··o1b rn I.u.i"'l\lcr Co. '..he o~a.o.r-.s of this u:lll ·r.crc. fro•. the ~··tn ·,o oi' ;,mr '>'o!'!: • 
. d.ll 1.as clcstroyorl by f:i ro nbo t. tho yonr of 18~•6 . 
illr. at 1nrt:c::-s obtair.od their 1o;::; fr .., ·,-..,r0s tlnt t:ero Doated do\ffi 'L. c 
l :c · • .\fl,o.,.. the tj "'1bc:r ,·;ao c~:!'=:::J~ :.od alon;; Lic'~inG rivc•l' tho r.1i.ll~ r.cro 
">neri n.d <icr.t~nyca . 
rr o;." 1"'03 or 1904 :1 co··r.m;y fron Ocr;':l !\," r:: .:n-:·tf:v:~nrctl nr.vr·1·nl r.:ril 1on 
V · 0!'. ~h,...: l.C:1" ...... :':.era of !,·1~' ~:ir,,.. !liver, thoso \';Gr:J tn be S tiT't'01 to r 
c~rb":'1C~crl w:i th tr.o :-~on, Pin Cotmrrt ancl.Fran}~ Prater, ·(.o hrin~ t 1c..:c s:...~ :· ... 
tl o rive.· to ···.:-.r~·cr::; , t.c:l·;;.,.v·':y• l'h0s~ l"'lOn ' '.:l itcd ur.t51 hj )1 tir'.1 on I tc' .:n. iv 
1 • hiro 1 n Pl'P'lC"r o;: non to throu r..ll of the r.t.··vc~ j r.to t,hn r:lxc'!", a; · fol.1o· 
or;:i 1-::::l · 6no r ... <!'lrvl rr.ile.:> i n boats • 1.'t:cy construce(")ri boo-:s acrn " t'~­
cr~ to c tch t hn o t · .rso C..J t ::c;r c'!r c dn~·m, oo S:!ccc-..,n "ul \1ero t} .8 ·.r en · c 
~t .. ~ 1 st vos nero loot • B r t~i3 ~-rw.~ .. i:-;0 f act tl.c ..:'orLt:ncs o..: 1 r . Col; r.l' • 
.,or ~: rc ETe;~:cly incro:-:.scd . 
('!• ....,!. J,'3 ... no~;;~v 7, nrr.:AN covr. Y 
1n 1r O!) t! ,, Clo:lrficlJ J,urJoor Go . , a en c~rlvcmia Corporation, l ocr.toi a rr.:i.ll 
.at. Llec.ri'i~..;ll, i:J• £f.i::; r..lll to~,cther n-lth o .. ltul nills t ook rract:::.c.l' 1 nll of 
·vl c vi:ct;in ti. 1bcr out of t l e county. 'l'his rrill v:o.s disn.'lntl crl 1 n.tcr ... !ld the 
oric':~l cor~or~~ion orGanized the present Leo Glcy Poducts Co ., ffi3r.ufcct1~ord of 
w~ ... Cl" t.il~ . 
For . o:ncti,ro aft.cr the county 1,7.:1 :1 crea t ed, l n.nd \l.:t!J s ol ei throur;hout th<. cm.n·v/ .'crlJ' 
chv ply. Ccnoro.l ikllc:hr.i..n irom ~'m·r Yorl-:: ~.:. ... ·:the po.>·~.:..hili t,:r of ,q':<~ ,..._, r 7 o •t of" 
t.his tim~nrlanrl, Q"C:i."'1.ple is th~t he paid 25¢ por acre a nrl at ol"o t:.i_~ c or.m:d o. boundl.ir1J 
·.,l .. t. contai.r.e::l ~0, 000 ncroo . This node rcn0ral IlrJ.c;.Tcln quit J a .. ~ort·.mc . 
In tl.e l<d~c: lC~ Ots ::wno ~ol\s .from J;€.;'i Yo·tk constructcrl t rm sto .c nillc::, one nt 
:7 'Sto , :r :>Pd the othr.r <'t Jlur:stono, :\y. 1 v.r'ncro n-:ti vc stor:c r.an s.· ..-:crt and u::;cJ 
for ··)\tf:. · v ~ ~·nrposcs . 'J.l:c mill" opere. ted o. r.\U:!h~r of yco..ro until -'ore _d cut, of 
bu .. irc.:::i£- bi tl:c uno o.f limestone Hrti cor~crcte fo:r- buil cti.nc conctruction. 'l'hoy 
ecacc.i. orc~~t.:on of t.hcso stone n:Uls around 1930. 
Puri1 ; •.he yc<~.~ 19lh , J . ~ . YJ1anp nn·l .• 1 ll.i;un 'nnicls <:.t!,c. •ptocl to develop a : ,.,.t::~ : 
tr.:lr'.o i., .. .'or ~ ton·"' hricl~, th<t. in s .. oncs 6'.'/(j(l :i.rto brick ::;ize . As a tc.:;t of colr:trnct.ion 
po .• 3ihii.!.t..i0s , they er oct!d a h.;:L ri:; N · in~ 0:L"'r,<.~ri , 1"' '·;·nm <"~• rc Gnz; ,'.1 ·1c": · , 
'\,hi,! ~..,·r.ti~ *",D'I;-f ~ ,"lr ~t\ o. 1_-:.,r b11jl ~ !in:; o: i t ... , 1jr.d :1.3 : nr c:lS VIC ~.r-:~ :l)l,.. to ltr.l . • 
~).. p•i! clp<'l nir.w·nl sm.rcc. of ·U.c cOHJ !l. r j s fire c1a.; . lit. l'nlrl•J"l: P , v. • :1 s .... '"'A.i ~k 
plnn•u · .. ·r:r ::d. onn t.i~o l ,~lo ·cf ··--;-roxir.> tc.,_.r ~'ivc h hdrcd r:cn . ~",.. ' 11 'l'"C'\.c~ 1n 
!,..) .. l.-, C'" ""} " • , r.... l. ~ rr•. o··· l"' ' "n·l o~·· _,,_ ·' '.)-· J n "1" r-1 F<'l~ . r I .;, .. - (, i '0 - ~ c. ' \,.; • & "' - ( • U oJ •• ' ' i_; C • \, ~ C.0. \.0 llo4 • • ~: - "' I • I - t, J .. ... , '- • J l 
::::. .• o or c ·rl.~.(! :. ~v . .l cl : illC.f' ?.t Ul :::-i'-t:r Grc '-:- i t· It J1 · n Lo· , ·t.,r 1 v;l ,..rc· fire c-.- ' · <1 · ned. 
1'l'.i., :..:;: c2.~·· ~-G n~·:c i: t,o ~~ric': U ..... t. i..~; 1 :--n ri :::("-·:r:r::rx r1r0si cntlr : l: b:• st.c l rills, 
::..n i0 :::.s ~.,he Oi,1_;.r s•t1)St.i1.nco kn0r:ri t· r"ii.'r.:~tr...."Jr' the l':.P;-.t t:r-·ccsr>"r·r t i < 1 t. st1 Cl . ... JHJr'C! 
ir. loc·.tc-r: in t;.r· c~Y ,!.t·; <llso elL!.' ".;. 't i... OSfr.ci~.ll;t C.·1. :;"'tcti fo!' al:: r · :'u\h' ... tile . 
'l' .:.., • - ... , "-c'-·lre·l ,. th" ,. C'' c·l..,· ~tro• 11ll"t~ Go G"' '"·"rr"c,,.~ IC_t..\1( 1"- -L \( ''!" ..... SCnt ·~a <#•J ..... < _ ... Vl ' foo.. _, '"" JJ,v J '-.: .. '..,..) ., ~ vc..\. - . .., .J..\i' '... . l .. ''"' ui. :··\.·-~ i 
t. ·; 1"'0 . 
·~11 o~ ~ho ru:-cl;. :-in the c:..:>ur.ty wm· · 'lir .. ro0< sa ,rl r.0 ~;~·o·p'. Y.n., rl"l\Z.: t.o i ·:;-'rC' ·r· 
tJ.I, • 1:: ~.:-.r.~ unt..a ~:,nqt. the ·.r:~r.r 127() . A tm: of :.;;oo. (.rtcb ,;af: r1acei 011 ::::~:.loo.,., in 1 
Jlorchoa,:: a.'i'i ti•c :-o!"J"'i r •. co.:.vc-' fr)- ·~\jc tn:: -.f::.n t.o::;rd t.o co"":st. r n ·t } ~·.ri ::::urfac r.~o.do 
tl.rouch the -~ .. ol'M o':' • 0rchc'1...r!. In ihc 1920 • ·1 t.ho firsv h:i.uh t ./T'O ro· :~. :-:;.;;-:_ . ·. ·"'..n 
cor.:::kuc::.ei il' t.\o co;:nty, t~ds hi ·h:-;o.:r ran hct.·;ccn ~·Jl'chcad nncl F.1rmcrs . ~~t r csent 
v. · c hc.vn r1 :;~·~·~ IT. s . Hontc 60 r11n.~lnc; c.1.st n.n<l YIOGt in thn co•,nt,J rn·! l~o d, J J'~ 
rnn ·in'· n•n·t· a-: 1 so .... th. Al:>o J'll~ .. y irprov oci t.-rpc r o<l'lG m:u~n it l'IQf'.~il)!O tt., tr,.vc~ 
n:rry ~cr:ti on ill tl:c county tho yonr <:~:-onr:d. 
t\1rir:-: tl•o r_,.L vn l'fnr.( ~ ar l'et1:orm t.~c t.tJt"ln ) :1. nur~'H~r or 11cor•ln o" i :1i ~ cr)ltllt~-r 
served in ,.,th i,i-,n l1ro on .,~~1 <J.,.,f ,r1 >·nt.c P .. r:;1:i c::: . :d, trc. clnfj(.J o1' ~ rf'> ·1rP' ... i en 
nolli c-r:; rc.:.nr::c hn.,..c , tr , bitte"' r-~.rt.i::;".n predJu~1j co::: rtilJ.. c'Cintc.d h t 1rnn 
v.~:o or tl.c i:0 rt.b nr~ tr.c '"o 1th. :: .o poor-~c o" thj s occ• .. ).·m > ~:i.~\.~ of ~ V<.r_j' 
hi:_.h o:.ra .. ~·· nn•i dctomj nod 1.i.sporrUion, t his :r:rectOwlico gr c·7 nrl'l eventually 
l od ~m to tho i'c..:1aus :·<.-rtin nni 'l'olliver l•'cud of tl is co'.lr.~v:r :rcn.rf, lf\8l1 - 1087 . 
flurirw tl.c scHa.Lon of t ltP- l:(ntucJ-~r lori::::latu:ro ;;-c:.1r 1807 ther e wa~ a j');J t '.."'C:::-::>l.nt·on 
pa::: .• e • hy Lbo C'C'nt:rol .l\snr:1oly for trc p :rp~~e ol :.r.vcnti~:-.tir: t-,h n trouhlo:J it .a ,r.r. 
co ,nt•r. 
J.'l. ~ jo··.ntn cor..:.'ittcos of the Scnato m:j I!ou:Jo n ·n~ i nt"l·: P'U'Sll~lli'. 1;0 tl i 'J rctH>i ut.lo·~, 
J do itn l'cncrt to the honor.:-t:,lc ,J >1'-n K. l:onclrjc~~s , crni:::-1:-n, on, '~rd1 ~ ' l DSB, tl1s 
report • ~,... ~ ., 'n' " t "'"" follo.--" • :t:,•rO"' /n l'? :1nl t"' Tl'ne "l':) l "t'"( .._ l) .. " ' 27 i""'.,..Cl ~·~ .. '""'""., ..L•4 t '~ .; ~'-' ''•UJ .4 u1 .. ,,._ • - U. ... l1 t.• " • '·'"'" ' '.o~l .a- r A\. '''u..&. .. 
nn .~:- g~:::.ir.. tj.ons in the cour.t'r ; .. ~ 16 rui''>:-> ~ i;o;mded ..,,) •J di ri not cr c 1 i1Y:'t cll t' ifi 
in 1. rJounl,y •·:hose voti nl! u~Jml.l:-ttion din n'>t nt, nr.•r u ...,~ ::-~·f'!nnrl :t~'T"" 11 on 
f.hc('t . 4 no MY c: 
m i durin,; tl :t!l period t-here v::w mt a o:i.r•:lo cor.viction of r.n rde:r~> l"'nn~la.u·_:htol' 
ol" ~i:-lm.·l.:.nr; , except for tho l:il ing of or.o nn:;heo, r;ho -:.ns n"t :trlcntified \',iiJh oithor 
:Z:- ,, ;..iol'!. 1• 
!n '-'".:. ;fc-~r of 1( f!~ Coo~< };u:"'!)hrc~,r~> .:1 yo,m~ r.;~n of 25 y~".:-!'s an 1 n 'R<1Juulic<'n1 nnd Sc:n 
C oodcn, a Dcr.lc.r;::t1;., ' · Jre C<.t1d:i.rb:Loo for fhcriff of r.m.-~~n C.:mnty, -.. ~ ich co,m:.~r \ .. s or-
d.t ·l"il:r- 1"~~oc:rc1Lic . Tr:o co1.to'Jt tf.:1.n "\'cr;,r bitt~r n!!' L,trnh'Ytni· -..:,; 3 .. !loctn~l lr- · a .. jol ..ity 
o:: :i.2 "\:otcc . 'l'bn outr-;ro~·rtll of thio el oct ion .m.s t.he be;~inin~~ of Lh<:! farnue ar! l · :el:!. 
l:ri'J,:n J' ... ri; i.n ~:~:i 'l'olli vcr FE.-ud. 
:h the yc·r nf 1 )f'7 t.l•n r:ot.r,r1 \-.~y t.t o:t, l <'rl (' l. ":0 +o o··:4 t~ ,mtv h ' !'Oi.l'""O"' of t.h .... f£ 1/i 
c:-··ar..i ~ J"~"' m · r •~·· ~ .f·:) :.:vi j, tBt . ,"l'"ri·.,_.::t;o·i ..:'1 :>:1 cc~: . ::-, ·r":•'·: c. t".t.on r 
· hGc·.r. ;.;ut7.~n, t.o · ~~~rwe i ,t-:.n•nt.a:i in the covnt;r . ...h:- • c · ·1~; ~o I o~c!'C' J rt -~ .;ti.•rt.c"i 
ll t:i cr:ol f("'.J"' th? f': rr•ar.c of t:(';'•"in:· 't-0 n ·~=d~1:~~:c il~Y':'':lV(': t.l.e cdnc· ':.i:m, l~'.l ' · L nn' 
8J1'.r.Lt.1H:l.1. c:•owt.~~ i:of l;r0. ('O•lflt.;v ., 'j'hi.s Ocll')Ol ;;ar. nt.C'ztur i.'1 th~ of'~•1J. 0'f 1'',..'( :.lt th~ 
fo l" ~C'l'G ~ •• ho f;.r~:t t,r-,.d·ors . On t!:n f5rot, da; ,·'·cr. 'scr('lol or-r:nc-1 i}:•;· .' 1 · ., n•.l·· 
o•·o n u~er:t - u -; 1·1 r.:Jrp.l Anna Po~·e . In tl ~ -: .... r.·.r.r.~;1n of th ~ fi r~t:, ~~ • t. " ::-:c-,.. ..; 
::t tin 1i: ' n "),,; b:,· ~.he n--r. of (.:') '~.~'J ,Jn!"-n •;o.1, t .' '":! r u~n:.- of' i·.l·; rrc rnt. (.; .~r· of 
thc cc•-·~ol . Tho r. :I 0ol i"llG c~.,..,,. , ,' .!.4 i'1 ~-•J::x · ·-~ 
'j'l,, • l t/ 1 it. 'l'.'"'i' • '1C'T'! T1CC:"!"'""'?' y 
'l') "! (\ t,Y'0 r"() 1 f'r 1C"! l JU l 1 •• rr 
.... -itl··r . ti •io 
~ v:<tr. ric'"' ·~ to tt'c 
Tor""',,. ""l'"\ .t~··~ r '..! '1 ·l1t.:r ;:-r!:!~C:·~c ~·l.lC;'~ · ,..,l ... b.:-a f-,!r,1:Jr'rl zr;-r-::~'.~ :111 (\(" t,[,n r;e· ::·r nf 
i. 'rlOl"~ '('' li 1~ cnl.L~·~· ~ <li!.i t.'1lr. ~ ... r~" :~ -'1: C" 1 -.r:,; fonn i in iL. , atoa ' • !''1 . pti '!l 
ic o" _. ," {'.t.,.,, '> i'~7"~tr. :·"'rl .Loll::v"- fc·d <Ji"r.•' t.r:- c a•;'"'ty jt, ~·o;nl +J ·i !1' I. ...•::; 
oi' 1.· .,~,.,,t ... r; ,r- t ( .. ~' t"·r> ;·r.'YJ, ... 3 :1,(,'~ ·_t ;'~ "·ht, ~:'l'!~~f'l "'!'~"1'11r::'.:-"t""·- .. ,r·~ _.,n T'"'""!'C i1 - 1 iCe 
.1) 0 (l <;C "r\:l ·t" oC ti r'"'"' t;-;-o f".-"il:i r •· '~'1, t/:.;j :-' :'••lln"7":'G :>.11 l:i VC :d •io t•.t . i.ri ~ i,ort ~f 
.:.r: tJ1.11 CO' nt" ,:u; r"•<J.CSi'\:J. r.nti fri<' -<il.;r D.r.d "i\"'"' !31"• ' •orl~· }~~-t~ .f ol!.G• 
n.,ro ·c cos: :nr:'J''::: 'r'cnt•u~, y Trarrc.i.t' r-- "'r.rl ':!.':r:i.:.lo hr Jol•nnon; 
I 1 ''<! r'l':or-·; +.hv Fi.llc, ar,,~ ! OiAnto.iLZ of . ont •\c::y h:--
a: · '.:': ~x. ..:'0 Y.'-,7.1..~ :ru-:Jr,n:1a.1:-~ 1 
,. 
t' . J ... , 
-. - . - .1! • :Er . c • .l:iessie ~ .- l::>irc.il±"ield 
Morehead is making such rapid 
J!? ~x ~ ~) . 
J:. "' c_ lq ( I 
' progres s that the ora postoffice 
is now inadequate to serve the peop le . The present system serves 3500 
peopLe. To meet this demand the Postoffice Department is at once beg inning 
to build a new postoffice for Moreh ead. A lot has been purchased and bids 
have been let for construction. The new building will be on the corner of 
Main Street and 1.'fi l son Avenue opposite t he A. & P. Store . 



































































The populatiOA of RC'l'l!U1. in. 1930 wac 10.,893 ,according to the 
·u.s. Census Report. Thi.a is an increase .or 2.,616, or 3l.s%,' o~r 
• <-~. 
the Census Report of 1900. The negro population has decroased ~ 
the sane period fro~ 54 to 211 a decrease of 50,%. Negroes conpriae . 
but .2% or the population. 
The area of' the county is about 272 aq. llilea, which IJS.kec a 
populatiOA density of 40. o. Xhe aTerage tor the Sta.t. 1a 6S.l 
persons per aq. mile • 
Population c011pariso.n. by l!agi.sterial. districts ahow notable 
changes., at:~ the lst, 3rd and 4th distriot21 have all beo.n. hea'V)" gni.a.-
ers in population, 'While the 2.n.d. District lost heavily. The 1900 to 
1920 CeAsus Report show snal1 gaw a.nd losses for the 2nd, 3rd all4 
4th districts f'or those periods, while the lat. district gained 40.4% 
between 1900 fUld 1910 a.nd read.ned pre.etically ate.tion.ar:r until 1920. 
Botwee.n 1920 e.J1d 1930 Censu.sea 1 however, significant eharigos occur- .. 
.red in all districts, a.e lullber co~tpa.niea -.hieh had been ~ged in 
cutting tillber, had depleted the &.TailJr.ble supply, and had auapeAded _ 
operations in the 2n.d. district. .During thia period thia district · .. 
lorrt 44.8% of it's population. while the 1st. ~rd aAd 4th. districts 
gaiAed 23.2%. 39.4% and 48.~% respectively. As the county ... a whole 
·~s also ge.illill.g 15.1~~ in this period, it will be seen that therfJ was 






Th..a following table sh0\1'8 the tro.nd of populati011 by 
~gisterial diatriots fro~ 1900 to 1930. 
Percent 
District 1900 1910 1920 1930 Cha.o.ge 
1 2,266 3,168 3,150 3,882 * 72.1 
2 2,486 2,598 2,340 1,291 - 48.1 
3 1,735 1,60& 2,010 2,802 • 61.5 
4 1,800 2,06'7 1,96'7 2,918 * 62.1 
Totals 8,277 9,438 9,467 10,893 i 31.6 
There being no oitiaa or towns 1..11 the county of suff icient 
size to be classed as urban, t he Census Report of 1930 classifies 
the total populntion as Rural, and than sub-divides it t o 71 200 
Rural_ Farn and 3,693 Ru.rnl llan-Fa.r!!h 
All a.nalsrsi.a of gainful worksrs over 10 yrs. of age in the 
county shalf 1,856 ot the 3,136 total gai.n.ful workers are ange.ged 
in. agrioult~.ra. Thia ia 59.2% of t~ total. 156 persorus, or 5% 
are e.11gaged i.n llinin.g or other extraction of lllinarals, 14.9f. in 
tlallui'aoturin.g• and the re11aining 20.9% are engaged in diversified 
ocoupatio.na classed aa All other Industries. 
or all persona over 10 yrc. old in ths ooun~y in 1910 1 there 
2 
were 18.~~ illitarata. The whites were 17. ~~ s.lld ti1e negroes 38.1% 
illite~te. In 1930 the illitsratus nunber od 684 out of a total 
o£ 71719 over 10 yra. old. ~hich is a.S,%, a deorsase in illitarno1 
of 9.l% i.11 20 years. Tho whites ~ere 8 . 8% and the ne~roes 29.2% 
illiterate. As tha total illiteracy f or the county 1n 1920 ~ras only 
6 .2%, with the population but 29 lar.:;er than in 191011 it vrill ba 
aeeA that the influx of population betwe~ 1920 and 1930 must have 
H r 
' I ' 
J 
C Hlv 
brought not a few illiterates with it, a3 illiteracy increased in 
that 10 year period 2.3%. 
School attendance figures for 1930 shaw that 79.~ of the 7 
t o 14 yr. old ohildreA• 72.0% of the 14 and 15 yr. old, 40.8% of the 
16 and 17 yr. old, and 17.2% or the 18 to 20 yr. old inclusive attell.d 
school. 
IA tha -.rital CQ.QditiOA of the populatiOA, there \78re 3,248 
~~ales and 3,040 fealea 15 yrs. or age or OV8l"· Of these 2,073 !aalea 
and 2,073 feDalea are married, 1,048 mlea an.d 695 fe118.les are single, 
there are 109 widowers and 251 wid owe, and 18 male a.nd 21 female 
divoruees. 
According to the theory advanced by Scripps, if there are 360 
children under 6 yrs. of age to eV9r,y 1,000 wonen of child-bearing 
age , naMly 15 t o 45 yrs. of age, the populatiOA \rlll be maintained 
without oha.nge. Ill 1930 Rowa.n county had 1 1 580 ohildren under 6 yrs. 
of age, and 2,208 femlea 15 to 45 yrs. old. This was a ratio of 
718 children ~o 1,000 faaalea, or juat short of double the anount re-
qui.red to 1111intain i;he population.. Tho following table shows the 
children under 5 yrs. of age, the females of child-bearing nge and the 
ratio of children per 1 1000 fe-.les f ol" 1lagiaterial Districts. 
Femles Childr en Ratio ?er 
District 15 to 45 Yrs. U.nder 5 Yrs . 1,000 Fellltlles 
l 807 497 616 
2 262 173 660 
3 573 455 794 
4 566 455 804 
Total a 2,208 1,580 716 
' 
It is notable that t.he first distriot, wi th the lowest ratio 
of children of the four di stricts, was nevertheless the l ar gest gain-
or in populat104• aa shown by the population tabla for the districts. 
There were 2~03 fa.ldliaa in the ooUD.ty in 1930• oonprised of 
21 197 white and 6 negro faDiliaa. The nedian size for white faniliea ' 
waa 4.431 and for all falliliea 4.42. UediaA size of Rural Fa.ra 
faailiea wa• the largest with 4.97. The !ural Non-Fara udian waa 
3.79. There were 552 white and no negro faailiea with 3 or nero 
ohildraa under 10 yrs. of age. 
!a the oitlsaaahip ages there were 21510 white and 9 negro males 
21 year. of age or ovor. Fenalea f or t he saae agsa were 21 354 white 
and 6 negro. 
Thera were 424 persons in the county ol d enough (65 yrs. or 
older) to be affec~ad by t he Social Security Act . Of these 229 wer3 
-
males and 195 femles. The whole group was 3. 9% of the total popu.-
l~tion, the males 2.1% and the females l .S%. The 65 to 75 yr. old 
group oontaiAa 167 Moles and 145 fe11alea, all ~hite, as there were 
no negroes in thia group. The 75 yr. and older group is oonposed of 






; 1 i ' 8C?'< Lf r/le ;q 
RO\'lA.~ COUNTY G 
TO'.':'N POP. TO','IN POP . 
Bangor 70 Raney 10 
Bl uestO'ne 87 Rod bum 
Brady 25 Sharkey 27 
Christy 85 Smile 26 
Clearfield 250 Sunmit 
CogsTJell 50 Triplet 100 
Crtmey 50 Upper Lick 15 
Cranston 27 Vale 25 
Crix 25 Vana.ntvrerp 

















Randolph, Helen F. 
. · OHIST .... 
HQl.'/A:tt COUNTY 
POST-OFFICES IN 1874 
(Spelling of names follows that used in 1874) 
Farmer's 
G i 11 ' s 11111 s 
l'.IOREHEAD 
Pine Springs 
(COUNTY SEAT LISTED IN 1874 IN CAPITALS) 
R()WAN C()UNTY 
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